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The Importance_of
a PQwerfui Motor

.

X'
S-the !motar is othe most important ipartofa 'car. it

is safe to assume that you can judge a carby tbe .

--.
-

perfor�ance of -itsmotor. Th�ref?re, ·be�.id-
\ ed and ,In-formed by the follow� _ormation.

. Every practical farmer knows the value of a good
motor in an automobile. He knows, too, fromexper

ience, what constitutes .a gODd. motor and what is ex

.pected ;of it. H'e wants 'power, economy 1IDd :silence.
The motor is the most expensive 'sin,gle unit 'Of the

Overland car. l'thaaa." bore and 1l4}1a
" str-oke. It is

the most efficient 30horsepower motormade.
.

Woe say
efficientJor, .it has,by demonstration in t.eDsof.thou,ands
ofcars,proven to be the best ,for your specificpurposes.
It is exceptionally economical to ·operate-using less

fuel per mile than any other mator of equal 'size.
.

.

It is remarkably paweriui. developing fortY to ,fifty
miles an hour'with ease; and over your kind ·of roads,
without eating up an unnecessery and costly quantity
of gasoline.

.

.

.

It is the 'on.y motor of its size made with a fiVe'

bearing crankshaft which makes for real ,smoothness,
silence and ease when in operation. This feature· i•. ;

.

.

only fGund -on v�ry�gh priced cars. '..

'

.

. It!s remarkab!¥ simple. Itjspracti�tfrictionless•.
ReqUires 'DO coaxiDg or continual adJUSting. In rfact,
you seldom have to lift the hoed, Is ,always obedient.;'

And the self-starting feature adds the final-touch of

p�rfection. Just throw a little lever' and y,ou'�re' ·ofF.
Your daughter can start, operate and .dri'veanOverland
-as well and as ·easily as'yau CaD. Itwill always smrt in .

'bitter cold and freezing weather as quickly as in -the

Bummer-by just switching the little lever OD the dash.
So we ask you to judge the exceptional value of this'

car by the exceptional efficiency of its motor•

This big,' powerful, comfortable touring car costs

you 30%�ess than any other similar car made.
.

We-have some very interesting books we would like
\ to send y�u. They are free. . Write us for a set today.

Please address DellI. 184

The Wil1Y:1�OVerland Company� Toledo, Ohio

How Overland motors D,.. mad6

/AU -Overlanil.motors 'are ·deaigaed 'by OwrlaniJ me_
,..de .by Over'land 'meD-lUld made in Overllllld raotori_.

We wiU build 4O;OOO,motol'llthi."year. No otherautomo

:1u1e maaufaoturer ·will :build al 'maay of.thi.<t".,e. Thati.

_"'we can build them better, _CI lor leI. eolt. W. em

'ploy the .o.t .killed motor bailder. in A.merica.
Following ,are a few of,the _olt impertaDt faob aboat

the Ovettlllld aotor.
'CyUndel'll ba"e larAe·water-jaoket. aad arecaltBingly, in

. orealin', cooling eliciiency with the ad'V1llltaaeof beingatile
,to·replace. :eingle- oylinder at tow eolt-8hould·an'8ccidellt

000.... The·orank .halt aad eonnectint -rocl.;-.nd·al1,other
.Ioqinga are Of high _..bon mllllgaaed -ateel. - (

AIl·beariag., o,.linderl, pistoDl lIIIil ring. aN ·lIroUDiI to
:acoarate aad t_teel:amoothnen, insurinjloq·life, freedom
lrom'WOlil' and poaitiv. eomprealioa.
JUt,the _ring larfaoeloJ the valvel are"ro�nd·toao_

Ihousanclth R8rt 'of an inch. Owing to th.irJMIOuIiard-iCe
aDdI...ge siZe they enable tbe motor to develop at leat fif-
1_ per ceot ;more .bor.epower than ·uy

.. other motor 01 .

Ibe sllllle:bore .and .troke.
.

-

The cam aWta are'drop-forgeel (in our ·OW'll drop�forge
:to' ",. , � pla!!t, whioh i. 'the largOlt -in the indunry) oil-treatei lIIIif
�'L (1. ... � ,:_se-bar:de.ned. They are groUDd lIIId-'maehiaed .atomatic
,.- .•

-

��.u" inlU rioj :politiv.o acourac., in the relati.. ,poIition'
.� ,

.

'

.. '�"__ .oam to .nother,.
.

)' � - _-:- l'bisiltheonlycarofitlclaalprovidedwithaiv
e-bearin,

, �"""haft. Tbi. orank Ibaft il .iI�op-!orgedfrom:oae'piece
Ar�amllllganele .teellllld rotatea In 'vebeanng. ofUD

�nl aize.waring quieta.l. aDd cstl'llme loq
1f&i•. ...:'"

. n. oll!ulk casee are e..t in two aeetionl,of the inelt grade
of.-aluDlum alloy attainable-and callt in ourown foundry.
_ �o��$ti�r motor in tho world il given amore levere ted

and"th«(�qugh in8peotion. The engine il belted up for two

hourl� auil·driven by other tblln itl own power to limber

it up.o tliat'it wi11 Itart easily. Then it il put ODtO the

bloclE �9 nin from 8 to 16 hours UDder itl own pow.r.
... ',.� .

$985
Fe O. B. 'I'.w.

C(Jmpletel,
Eguippetl
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Wamer'
Speedometer _

M.ohair' Top qcJ
�Boot .

Clear Vi • Rain
VisionWi:i:shielcl
., .
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P�P�PLE'OF THE G.E�T WEST
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Editor's Note.-In Ill. brief but stirring Inaugu_

ral O.It!ttllll, the otbe,r .IUT, presldeut �Ihton men

'tlolled u tarm er...Ut sYlltem 'for the United States

a.. oue of thlll e�n.ntr)"11 ehlef oee.I". Durlnlr hi.

lust yenr ..f ..ttlee tb.. Ittatc .I..pnrtme'ut under

l·r....I.I ..nt Tatt mnde a th....ollgh· In,'eHtlgatlon of

tht· tO,rm cr..,llt .),,,t..m,, of Eo rope wltb coneluslon.
"'bleb Prellhleot Taft reeommeu.led_ to tbe confer_

..nce of go,-ernorll. Tbl,,· ,...eek the Mall und Breeze

'p...,...nt. an educntlonnl article ..n thl. Important

••0elItlon by tile se('retnry of Nebrallko'. Rural

Life commission. At n Inter dot.. It ..xpeetll to

gh'e Its readers ft de"crlptloo 01 tbe metbods of

operating tbe fa�m credit banks of German),
alld (i"rance. ,

-F. G. Odell.

=--
..

.
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He Haa 12 MillionWho Need Sgme Better'
Form of Farm Credit Than

,

They-NowHave

cap before he is on even terms with his German com-

. petitor at the market. There is no -doubt about this:

the facts are known to every student of European
agriculture', but our government otficlals are just be

ginning to discover this important fact.

Suppose 'that instead of a reeiprocity treaty, the
president of these United States should advocate, and

congress should attempt to promote a treaty with

Germany and France which would give to 'the farm

ers 'of those eountrles a subsidy equivalent to 4 per
cent on all- their indebtedness in order to enable

them to compete successfully with American

farmers:' Of course, that's a ridiculous assump-.
tion, but that is in effect just about what we

have been doing by penalizing the industry of

the American farmer through exorbitant interest

rates.
'

Of course, some "friend of the farmer," Who
manifests', his friendship by running a loan

age�cy, will .at once call our attention to the

fact that "farm loans can be secured at I) and 6

per cent," .0, yes, we know all about that; we

also know something' ,abou.t the 7 and 8 per'cent
/

fellows; eommlseiona, renewal charges, abstr!(Ct ...
fees, etc., etc. Ex-President Taft is nothing if

,

not conservative: he says that the farmers of
.

this country are paying an average of 8% per:
cent on all the money they borrow and that they
have 6 billions and 40 millions borrowed in ord�r.
to produce less than 9 billions of crops.

,'t

HOW THEY DO IT IN EUROPE.
�

TWELVE
million. farmers in the United

States produce approximately 0 billions

of wealth every year. To do this they
borrow and pay interest upon mor!!.. than

6' billion dollars; their annual interest charge ilL
510 millions. The farmen: of France and Ger

many secure better financial accommodations at

half the interest rates paid by their American
�. competitors. They h ave

been getting this superior
advantage. for more than

a half century and we are

just beginning to get wise
to it.
Such, in tabloid form, iii

I the substance of the re

port made, by Ambassador

Myron T. Herrick to Presi

dent Taft and by him Bub
mitted to the House of
Governors with the hlnf' :

that they get busy and
see that the farmers of
the United States get leg
islation which "will put
their financial affairs on

a par with those of the farmers of Europe.
Let me quote from the letter sent by the

president to the governors of all the states on

October 11, 11)12, this significant paragraph:
"Again, the interest rate paid by the Ameri

can farmer is considerably higher than that paid
by our industrial corporations, railroads, or mu

nicipalities. Yet, I think, it will be admitted

that the security offered- hy the "furmer in his

farm lands is quite as sound as that offered by
industrial corporations. Why, then, will not the
investor furnish the farmer with money at as

advantageous rates as he is willing to supply it
to the lndustrtal corporations t

.

"Obviously, the advantage enjoyed' 'by' the in

dustrial corporation lies in the financial ma

chinery at its command, �hich permits it to

place its offer before the investor in a more at
tractive and more readily negotiable form. The
farmer lacks this machinery, and, lacking it, he
suffers unreasonably. ,

"This is not theory. Through" all the chang
ing conditions of a century the soundness and

practicability of such financial machinery, �s!ld
upon the peculiar credit needs of the agnleul-

.- turist, has been tried: out, and so successful has .

been its operatlonnhat in Germany, in times of
financial stress, money has been taken out of",
the commercial field and .plaeed in the keepwg'
04·the empire's agricultural co-opera:tiye banKS
for safety." ."

.

HANDICAP " ON FOODSTUFFS_, -

... ,'
We have been saturated.wlbh the dO'ctrine_�J

",\:' '> protection for A�eriean indu�tries' until tt .� ,

'. �
1> :::be!!o�e_,secimd-:-,nature; the farmen ot.(t1i!f!l� .

.�"': ;

'.-,
-

<-
UnitedBtates are; beginning to' ask �.�peir

.._
" ';:inning is to -eome- in•. When German fliiID�B:'S�-

'

..
-

cqre the money; necessary to cl,l.rry on their bUS1-
'., -

�t �aU tbe;;:r-ate:.we 'pay it ·imposes a seri-

BY FRANK-ODEL�
-

Sec:reta�.,. Nebra.ka R.ural "--Life Comml.slon

Written' for Farmers Mall and Brees!

--

Example of 30-yearDebt-Clearing
Loan of $1,000 at 8 Per CeQt

(See explanation below the table.)
-

� -

Semi· Interest ' Paid on For ElIptn_
.

Tolal I Amonll' o.ADDUa' and Semi-annual l'r1nclpai

Paymenl at 60/0 Principal Pro81. Pa:rmelll SIIIl Unpaid

1 $30.000 $6.1:16 $3.866 $40.00 I $993.866'
2 29.816 6.319 -

3.865 40.00 i. 98'1.646

a 29.626 6,50a.- 3.865 40.00 981.03�

4 -29.431 6.704 3.865 40.00 "
974.333

5 29.230 -.
6.905 3.865 40;00, 967.428

6 ' ,z9,.022 7..113 3.865 '0.00 960.315

7 28.809 7.326 3:866 40.00 962.9.89

8 28.589 7.646 3.865 40.00 945,03

9 28.363
'

7.772 3.865 40oGO 937.671

10 28.130 8,006 3.865 40.00 9?9.666

11 27.890 8.245 3.865 40.00 921.421

12 27.642 8.493 3.966 40.00 912.928

13 27.38� 8,747 3.865 40.00 904.181

14 27.126 9,010 3.865 40.00 895,171
16 i#:n¥ 9.280 a.S65 40.00 885.891

16 9.558 3.865 40.00 876.333

17 ( 26.289 9.8�6 3.965 40.00 866.487

11J 25.995 10'.140 3.R65 40.00 856.347

19 25.690 10.445 3.865 40.00 845.902

20 25.377 10,758 3.865 40.00 835.144

21 25.054 11.081 a.865 40.00 824.063

2,2 24.722 11.413 3.865 40.00 '812.650

23 24,379 11.756 3.866 40.00 800.894
24 24.027 1.2.108 3.866 ·1'0.00 788.786

25 23.664 12.471 3.865 41'.00 776.3'l6'

26 23.289 12.8411 3.865 40.00 763.469

27 22.904 13.231 3,S65 40.00 750.238

28 22.507 13.628 3.8'65 40.00 736.610

29 22.098 14.037 3.866 �g:g.g., 722.573

30 21.677 14.458 B.865 708.116

31 21.243 14.892 3.865 40.00 693.223

3::: 20.797 15.338
'

3.865 10.00 677.885

33 20,336 15.779 3.865 40.00 662.086

34 19.862 16.273 3.865 40.00 645.813

35 19.374 16.761 3.866 10.00 629.052

3�: 18.872 17.26,3 3.866 {O.OO
-

611.789

et 18.364 17.781 3,866 40.00 694.008

38 17.820 18.315 3.865 40.00 575.693

39 '17.271 18.864 3.865 40.00 556.829

40 16.704 19.431 3.865 40,00 537.398

41 16.122 20.013 3.865 40.00 517.385

42 15.521 .20.614 3.865 40.00 4'96.771

43 14.903 21.232 3.865 40.00 475.539

44 14.266 21.869 3.865 40.00 453.670

45 13.610 22.520 3.865 40.00 431.145

46 1.2.934 23.201 3.865 . 40.00 407.944

47 12.238 23.897 3.865 40.00 384.047

411 11.521 24.614 3.865 40.00 359,433

49 10.782 25.353 3.865 40.00 334.0S'0

50 10.022 26.113

I
3.865 40,00 307.967

51 9:239· 26.8% 3.865 AO.OO 281.071

52 8.422 27.713 3.865 40.00 - 253.358

53 7.600 28.535 3.865 40.00 224 • .823

54 6.744 29.391 3;865 4.0;00 195.432
55 5.862 30.273 3,865 40.00 165.159

56 4;,954 31,181 3.865 40.00 --133.978
51 4.119 32.016 3.865, •• 40.00 101.962

58 '3.058 33.077 ,3.865 40,00 68.885
, 59- 2;1166 34.069 3.865 _J<,� 40:00 34.816

�.Q .r • 1,319_ 3�.8J:,6 3;8'65' AlI,OO, ,900

:�: ��,;;
,."

/
� ...

� :;�
'/���I,naffflD-The prlnciPll1 and In�e�lIt" are., P�ld .;eae.

.

tear �In two .e�"'l!nnual !n�"II�eDt... �t... tJo.e :��. of SO
,

: )'ea.l'iI ,the_,debt •• '�p"", o��;,;" The loall ,do�1! "n�t1�"v, to tie:
Jlt;_��ew;ed fr0p"'!�.JI�t� ),e&lI. Ji1!f��.-__�I_�h",,�e!tt'�iI clea�ed.
T1i-e, 8 ..p�r� c.ent ?pell!' annu�"."""D1f,;tI. 'R.� ",¥...�ve.t �n� the,

money, a jfrRctl"'Q�...ore' t�_'u��r "'.t:(�,�lJtJf-p� e,lit)
a,!,. pa)'Dleut-.lof.'tlltfprlnelj!.iil", ,!.iI�I�.1f ����. ,.,,�tfi e�nt· (:�r
.'7'73 per c(.ui to' cover .h.r��xp.�.e a�i1. pro!.t of .he per�n
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OUR ADVER'rISJ!:MENTS GUABAli'rEED.
WE GUARANTEE that every advertiser In this Issue 18

reliable. 8hould any advertls er herein deal dlshonesti,. with
auy subscrtber, we will make (IOod the amount of your 10SB,
provided such transaction o)!cnrs within one month from date
of this Issue, that It Is reported to us within a week of Its
occurrence, and that we find the facta to be as stated. It is a
condition of this contract that In wrltinK· to advertiser. you
state: "I saw your advertlaement In FarmersMall and
Breeze." ...

/

SPECIAL NO'rICE TO ADVER'rISERS.
Ohanzes In advertisements or orders to discontinue advertise·

mente must reach us not later than Saturday. mornlng, one
week in advance ot the date of publicatlun. We begln to make
up the paper on SaturdljY. An ad cannot be stopped or chanaed
after It is inserted In a PRllie and the pall8 has been eleetro
typed. New advertisements can 'be accepted any time lI10nday.
The ..arlier orders and advertlsine copy are in our hands the
better service we can aive the advertiser.

For centuries the Bulgarian
peasants were little better than
'slaves of the Turks.. They were

exploited by Turkish tax gatherers, robbed by Turk

h, overlords and subjected to nearly every form of

yhlnny and oppression. At last there came a time
,
,'. �I\en the Bulgarians gained what amounted almost

. ,�',!=.�'Q .Independence, but not entire freedom, from the
.� ,: : dOD)ination of the Turk. They wanted all the terri
.! i; .;.tpr...v, largely inhabited by Bulgarians to be also inde-

�. '

ent of Turkey. Servia, Montenegro and Greece
··similar old-time grievances against Turkey which
:;to the union of the four small nations into a

powerf�l alliance against their ancient foe •.

_".�iVh'at I want "to speak about especially, however,
;g''- tpe thing that, in my judgment, has made Bul

·,gt!,lIia· so powerful that the new state has astounded
'·t,lie world. Bulgarja divided the lands originally

'. ,.,.'W'r.ested from Turkey into small farms, In addition
.. '1;0. ihat great strides have been made in the way of
,

poPlllar education, The peasants have been given a.

s,nce at
'

the land and as a result they are mde
nilent, industrious and intensely patriotic. The

7ea'son is' 'because they feel that the country belongs'
:\to'�th,em and they are ready to fight for it. If a.

.felmi,ar Policy were pursued in Mexico it would bring
. penmanent peace and prosperity to that country. J.

,1:' .). The other 4ay I was talking with a gentleman..who
.,:

r v Pl\8 spent �he past 20 years or more in Mexico. He
� � , ,tpld me that wh�n the "Mexican peon was permitted
> .;

..
to have a little ,farm of his own where he had op

� p�r�ul!ity to 'York ��r himself he was contented and
'? .;.-a"good; peaceable -eltizen. If the vast landed estates

.;,;,� Q.f Mexico were split up into small farms and. dis-
J�;.'- tr.iliuted';Ilmong the p.eons so. that they could become
�:. siliaH aM independ'ent fllirmers they would not hanker

.

for, any more revolutions. The world would discover'
·that these same despised peons have a lot of good
in'them and that they have the making of an indus
trious, f.rugal and prosperous as well as intensely!
patriotic people.
'l'he holders of the vast estates in reality deserve

nothing: They have be,en permitted to rob the peons
to theIr hearts' content and rigid justice would say
that their lahds ought to be confiscated, but while
this would be no more than retributive justice, it
would, perhaps! .. nbt be a good thing to do._
It probably·' woulq· not be a. good thing for the

peons ther.Hielves, It would be. better that they
. should ]yo given the opportunity to buy the lands at
what v.buld be a fair price, all things· considered, and
gjveii a long time to pay it, in the meantime being
·pi'ol.ected from the rapacity of the higher classes, I
think they should get the lands without ·having .to

pay interest on deferred payments, or at any rate the
lnterest should' be very small, .

',The people of the United States have a direct in·
,- +,I� terest in this Mexican matter. It is not to the in-

l \. terest of th� country to have Mexico continually OD

r..���.. ,
-',

'/��.�,J."
't-���lrX
, ... ,'I-i i.:. '�\�'v}': ":.,

"'.; t", ';

:''';'$;.:>::7.

the verge of revolution, When a new government is
established down there the powerful moral influence"
of the United Stn.tes should be used. to compel jus
-tice to the masses of the Mexican people, something
they have never yct obtained -ainee the .day when the
Spaniards captured the CO\l4!t�y.

.

The wayto restore peace and prosperity in Mexico
is the same road I!-fter all that will bring permanent
peace and prosperity to any people; and that is the
road of justice and fair opportunity. Tyranny and
military force mny restore the semhlance of peace in
Mexico, but it will not be real or permanent peace.'
Sooner or later there will be another outbreak, an
other carnival of bloodshed and disorder.

BERT BROWN FOR It seems probable
IRRIGATION DEPARTMENT. that with a change

of political control
in the nation there will be a change in the head of .

the government reclamution bureau.
Bert Brown, who was candidate for secretary of

. state on the Democratic ticket at the last election
and who has been secretary of the senate during the
session just closed, is a candidate for the position of
director of -the reclamation service.
Bert has lived a good share of his life out in the

country that needs irrigation. His father .helped con

struct one of the f'irat' lrrlgation ditches ever con

structed in that part of thc country. Bert himself
has given the. matter of irriga.tion a good deal of
study and I believe, if uppolnted, will make a com

petent director,
So far the government has done practically nothing

for .Kansas in the way of irrigation projects, there
fore ·it would be to our interest to have a Kansas
man at the head of the irrigation department. I
would be glad to see him appointed. "

'" '" tit

GOLD AND Every once in a while I see an ar

HIGH PRICES. ticlo written by some supposedly
wise financier in which he declares

tllfit the vast increase in gold production is respon
sihle for the increased cost of living. I do not be-
lieve it for a minute.

.

It is true that the production of gold .has greatly
increased within thc past 20 years, but it has ·not in
creased faster than the volume of business has in
creased. What has increased the cost of living, in
my judgment, is the tremendous increase in the vol
ume of bank credits. On a narrow foundation of less
than 2 blllion dollars in gold more than 25 ·billions of
bank credits have been thrown upon the country.
The banks have lent not real money, but credits. I
do not believe the country has ever suffered from
expansion of real money. It has suffered from the
expansion of debts on which the people have paid
interest.

Suppose that you were to undertake, to build a
house more than 12 times as wide at the top as at
the foundation. What do you think would be the re

sult T It might possibly be that you could put
enough props around such a structure to hold 'it up
·so long as there was no wind, but let the wind begin
to blow and down would go that house, As "long as

the people are confident that there is no danger this
credit expansion system may go along moderately
well, but let the wind of panic begin to blow and
disaster is as certain to 'follow as that night fellows
day,
Instead of there being too much gold there is not

enough nor will there be. As long as bank credits
expand out of all proportion to the volume of actual
money, the cost of living will advance.

'" lit 't

THE WORK OF THE So far little or nothing has
LEGISLATURE, been said in the moral and

agricultural guide about the
doings of the legislature. The reason for this is that
up to the time that a legislature gets through and
adjourns it is lmpossibls to tell with any degree of
accuracy what it is doing or what it is going to do.
·A bill is introduced, passes one house and seems

likely to pass the other, hut for+some reason It is
suddenly dropped. Or a bill pursues its way u!;ttil it
is nearly ready to send to the governor, when some

memper concludes that it ought to be amended. Then
amendments are tacked -on until the bill is changed
from its original purpoM entirely.
The legislature, however, is now ndjourned. Its

work, good or bad, is done and the people of Kansas
are interested in knowing what that work was. I
sha'l1, therefore, try to review fairly and dispassion
ately the principal measures that finally became
laws. The review will commence with 'next week and

.

continue until it has covered all the measures o{..,any
particular importance.

,.

't 't 4't
:A NEW A Colorado man has applied £Qr a.

RAINMAKER. patent on an invention to cause J:ain.
People who remember the days of

the rainmaker back in the eaJ'ly 90s will be mighty
skeptical/ about this invention, but in ",iew of the
things·that have, been, invented and made to wox:-k
during the past 25_ or 30 yeaTS, no man has .a. right
to say that it wilt always be impossible to make
rain by a!tificial means,

.

Anyone who has watched
a. thunder stonn gather and the rain follow '*he dis·
charge of heaven's artillery must -be convinced that

th� electric �urrents have a ,great deal to· do
_ wi�

ramfall. . .

'
'

-

• t,;[
We have to a very considerable extent been a�

to control the electric currents, We can harness elec-:
tricity and make it pull unlimited loads and can send
it hundreds of miles to do the pulling. Certainly
there is nothing more improbable in the theory that
we will some time or other be able to milk the mois
ture from the atmosphere than that we can send
living words across the continent over a slender wire,
or that we can harness Niagara and make it pull a
load 300,miles away.
The rainmakers of 20 years ago were: fakers, but

that doesn't prove that this Colorado-man is a faker.
Ifs ,

as a matter of fact, he has discovered a way to
make rain fall whenever it is needed and ill such
quantities as are needed and at a cost, as he affirms,
of not more than 25 cents an acre, then he is the
greatest benefactor of his age.

HOM·E-CURED In another column will be found a.

MEATS. letter from a farmer of Harper
county concerning his experience

with home curing of meats. Mr. Swink sent the editor
of the moral and agricultural guide a piece of his
home-cured ·bacon, which is 'as fine as a.ny packing
house bacon I have ever tasted. When I say that I
consider that I am paying as high II. compliment as I
can paw to this country-cured "bacon, for whateves
criticism may be made concerning the packers' trust iii
must be said that the packing house method of cur-
ing bacon is nearly perfect. .

Mr. Swink has demonstrated that he can cure the
meat at borne and do a-fine job of it, and what is of
equal importance is, that he has proved that he can

make it pay to cure his own meat; render his own

lard, etc. \

The product of two Iight-weight hogs that would
have brought live weight about $28 he estimates
brought him nearly $30 for his labor in butchering,
rendering -the lard, making the sausage and head
cheese and curing the hams, shoulders and bacon. It
looks as if there is one farmer who has found a way
to get the best of the packing house combine -by
starting a packing house of his own,

'" � 't

TAKES ISSUE WITH ME Eo:J.ltor Mall and Breeze

ON LAND QUESTION -I have read your
• Comments for so m e

time and must say
that they are for the most part fair arid agreeable
to me, but on the qucstton of land ownership I feel'"
It my duty to take Issue with you.
You say that land is as necessary to human life

and happiness as air and that no one has a moral
right to hold It for speculative purposes purely.
How about the hundreds of farmers who started on
from $13 to $15 per -mon th ? I have split posts
down In Jackson county ror 50 cents a ltay c.nd did
the chores with a lantern on my arm, w.orklng
morning and night. .1s there any just reason, be
cause a man Is ambitious and progressive and takea

'

advantage of no one and gets a IIttlo bunch of
land, that he. should be taxed EO that It would be
unprofitable to hold large bodies of land for specu
lative purposes or as the man who owns It may see
fit?

.
.

Again you say. that you would tax very lightly,
If at all, small tracts of. laud that are CUltivated by
the owner. Would not that be class legislation,
also taxing the most ambitious with au average
amount of muscle and not afraid to .use It?
Now, I think' 'o/0U will find a lot of fellows with

a little land or none at all who had just as good
chances and some of them better chances to suc
ceed than those who have large tracts. Of course,
there are men who have had hard luck In various
ways who should have help In some way, but shall
we tax the farmers who have been willing to work
hard both phyatca.l Iy and mentally so that they
could have something for old age and for those de-
pendent' upon them?

'

If your plan is good we shoutd apply it all along
the nne. Why not apply it to publishers? Take the
Capper publications, for example. Put a ttl'X on all
but one, so that It would be unprofitable to pubttah
more than one. Do you see any difference? If so,
I would be thankful to have you point It out.
The Socialist platform under the head, "Collective

Owner-shtp," In. paragraph 5, reads as follows: "The
collective ownership of land .wherever practicable
and In cases where such ownership is not practi
cable the appropriation by taxation of the annual
rental value of all land held for speculation or ex-
ploitation." -

"Whenever practicable" undoubtedty means that
they would offer to buy said land at a certain price
whether It would be what the land Is worth or not.
Otherwise they would tax the land to the amount
of the annual rental value.

.

Now, In northeast Kansas 01' any other good farm
InG' locality a farm r-ented for cash would pay for
ltEelf In about ·20 years. Where the owner farmed
it, It would take a mueh shorter time, provided he
wa a a 'good farmer and a hustler. Now In most
cases said farm represents the full product of the
man's labor, yet Socialists demand that a man shall

. have the full product of his toll, 'Vhen the lands
were taxen to·",theh· full rental value. the p·ubllc
treasury would be full from floor to ceiling. or
course, this would have to go back to the people, or
such part of It as was left after paying the expenses
of gov,ernment.
Their proposition, In my opinion, Is nothing but a.

pIall t.9 level down. Yours Is much better, but still
weuld be unprofitable. :-, It would be useless to be
ambitious and progressive. We might just as vVell
be ·.'weary WlJIles." C. C. SWISHER.
Oberlin, Kan.

I assume from Mr. Swisher's letter that he is a

mrt.fi ''I1lyl has worked hard, economized and with his
llard·ea:'Hied savings has bought land, I do not know
how miIc·h; nor is that very material just now•. He
is not tile· kind,of land owner I had in· mind, The
country is ·not 'tfudangered much by ,such land owners
as Mr. Swisher.

.

It is stH! true, however, that ,landJordism bas been
one of the great curses. of civilization. Prior:to ·the·'.
French Revolution a few individ� :held .tlie ,owner- "

. ship of most of tlie lands of F.rance,and'· 'u.. �
peilsallts to their heartw eontent until·'
end starv.ation·l'esulted in a bloody revolutlOD,
.The lands of France are now owned in small

.

�
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for-;the most par£-ii�d·;cultlv.a'te� !lotby, ren�ers.'b,ut
'

. .dt..produce a'bu�Jt�Lof wheli.�:!liqre or 'a,n �ar,-orcorn
.

a_nd lit free p��ss with reasonabl� limitatio�s, but'Uab

by t'he ow.ners ·As"a result th..·.hench· ,neanle aN, ,mo.!,� btUtil" lit dfaeli,"Put ,me In pQj1Uo� to,�:.4U'eltt .the " '8'olu,·te freedo..... of ,'-nress and sp'ee.ch" l'S an eC90'tirelv

"

.

.

�
"',

""'_ '. ��. ,,-' ap",,",c,a . :00;',0 ·.c entlf Q. metboda ·of �lcUlture If I
U. r _ u"

tlie best contented .,and "the' mos.t .pr�erous ,on ·the .. ,
7 so :wJ1L't;""''l�can-:}et It go''lQ weed•. 'if'vI18o deBife Q�.ffereJit ·pr.�p,osition. 'If 'some ,hlilf·drunken rowdy

Average of ,a'ny pe'QpJe in' Europe.• yaB:��lUIaed,ea·,
..

�Yl:h1'le' niYQe'lgJJbo�" w .ltho�f:.a>J\� I�n� to .c:\iltl:vat,i -'lIo�d '�D_le' down the s�re�� filling t.h� air with vile

tates made "Ineland a land Of poveri;f·stricken teil. - c,anh,_rloel-bY a,n(J II!BY' h.al'd things ab_out'me, but lie and lDBultm'" lanm.a:ge, my.Judgment I"S that the So-

.
' .

. d',. t" 'h " S.,�1 elp .ess to -In,terfere. The • .Iaw recogntlles my
e _u-

.

ants paY-lOg tribute. to Iap ed .artstocra s :W
.

0 were 'right ""t.o �do as I wish with It, relJar.dless ot' the c!alist brother :w,ould be as readyto suppress him as

simply leeches on the industry <SInd production Q_f:1the -,
needa-;of '.my "1l'�lghbor. �I� Isl-m¥--aoml'clle. ..::' :: .any;JJOdy: ;e�e. .

,

.
-

_

t y
::., .

,'_
.. HOwev.61', our'doUllc'lles,tl.re:nat as'sacred as under -. -

. "

eoun r .

,'. -. ,
.

I I d
- the Roman ,empire _or republic,' An old Roman could Neither should the newspaper be permitted 10-'

Landlordism, has been IlI:r�Iy broken Up/.lD re!len -,tll!ke hls:.:w!.fif or,.chUd 'out.on the veranda In :vlew- abuse its'great power The news a er b th

witb- t,he result toat pr-os�rity and.. contentm�nt lof !ils' l)eighb,ozi'� II:nd_;JJnir.der_th!lUl',ln cold .bloo,�.ancL -- if it chooses to =exe �'l! 't a d
p.-p a�tt : �owder

among the farmers seem to 'have hecome the rule m- ..

,h·ls nelgb'b�1'B :dar�d' not say -nit), 'The 'WIfe 'and t' th rt It�. I nt, IS ,per�Dl e, 0 0

d. f h tl At' 't-he' bott f th
.'

. chHd'l)en belonged·to"hlm. He,Qould do.aa.he pleased so, 0 rum e repu a Ions 0 men and women by

,
stea or t e e�cep IP�. � .•

0 om. 0 "e mIsery ·w.1t:h them. W.e wOJlld_!laT-d'ty" .tin�'ii' for ·that now, vile and malicious slanders. ·It can ruin a man' in:

and .bloodshed m Mex!co I� thIH�Ja:'I!l_IilUS I,an� syst�m... but :\'Ite.�d.Q��nd ,tor a�'P1\1n}l."p'le �n '·the r.ecognltl0}l bus'iness Dreak un his Ilome and hound h'm t d th"

tha-t�permits the holdmg of v.ast oi!states by sJDgle 'In· .
of dand, t�tles, and,., o-.:oer. EpeclaL prl:vlleges that Tt h 'ld' t h

= .

h'
I 0 ea • .

d"d I'
'

", --�i.·' : '-
. ;...:::.·..,g,v.�us the le,g.al right, to �lthhold '(,r�om our nelgh- � � ou no ave any, suc power.

"

. IVI,U� s.. . ,_

.'.'. "bots.:if ·we, 110 ,deslr:e,'tne.-means 'of ,AHe. '.H�' So")' " t -h I d d t-h
,,.;.

In ,the U.Dlted ,Sf,ales we...lla:v:e ..hast SO<.Dl)lc)t l�nd" '\'!Iie"�8;y� talk" of jUli'l)lce :too o.u� people' and, the .• ,ow.ever,. c;!fL !sm. IS no anarc y. n �e " ey: '_

,that we ha�e not felt the 'ev.i)s '4)f.�landlonhsDi -80 _

b,eaut·y ot, the' .Gold�n ,Rille. 'b.ut fber-e w,l11' be no �re ,the Oppol!ltes ,of each other. T,he anarchist wanis.: . .i

mUi.'h ,but we have -about f,ilied our ,agricu!ltural area
' 'j:u�lc� untU. all�'speclal .,r,'iY11(>&,e8-�8;r.e elhp.lnllite:d; to ,a�Qlish governinent ep.tirely. The Socialist, J,ler-'� .-

'. .

'
,

'

.h'
"..

• 'Jj'her-e 'wllLile .no _.general, al>plicjl.'tlon of the G'olden haps . 'goes to the otl er xtrem d t t #/'

''.(l.here IS httle new land, I�ft �r t. e SO'Y'g' 'husner, _ Ru,le unltl'l -an,. the fOll(i£'S'ot ,Nature iJ..p.e 'lIat:nessed
.

, '.
I _- e ,e an wat:l s 0 govern '

�

such as I.assume Mr. 'Swlsher ;w.a,s, :to get ·I'and for' 'tn"such a.WilY as-tc? ·sclentfflcal·ly and economlca!JY too.mu!!h.
_

)�imself. In time the :ia.nasdofhthis -country will f&!R JdO:a\?;e.bitad;!_ng>of
all· t�e 'peol!le ,torJat t�!i-�le. '�, 1fot�everf,11lha-t does not hay:e much to do with �he

I1nto ,the hand!(-of a_few an t 'e bul'k of ,the farmers '

,_
, " r .'

•
,

.

'ques lOP. 0 <government loans to the farmers: Thai,

wi'll he renterll, not .owners of ,the 'lll:nd. That fs not_ ::� WithQllt !!to"ppiirg: to. �i8cuss 'at '�hi!l ti·m,e ethe 't,un" �is:;a matter that farmers of all parties ought to be '

a desirable conclition. It is �ad for the country, bad'
. �da,.meDkI justic� or :i,nJu�tic,e �! pnva!e owncrsJ1ip �f -.,-; for, and. riot only farmers,· but �hose Iiying in towns

. -for the rente�bad for posterity. ' I' lamds;]!' m.u�t dlBII:gree 'wil�h �r. Allyn Qn t�� ;Vrach- ,
who want cheap �oney �� budd o� Improve their

The differenl'e" between land and ·other kInds (af ,cal. op�ratlon of II!-1;ge_ ,far�s 'as,lCOmpar.ed WI!fh SIB�ll - <homes and to put lDtO legltllnate byslDe_Bs. '

p�operty is entirely e:v idept. Mr. Swisher :qU?�S lme i�rJl1�. My�ow:n o�se�tlon leaas me to the 'c,o�.!llu- _ ,_.' �...

-as saying that land, is as necesilar.y for human life �Ion 1.hat -.��. �. rule t:lie ;laa:ge,:�arms are not econom-
...

.

·and human happiness as Rir.. ;We'H, �sn't"1ihat true, ,.��a).)y ·or effl��ently. cul-t!va:ted. _-
,

,�'"
""

.._ -

.

Mr. Sw�sherf If it is true is, ,jt not· alsQ.:true .tb'at,a it..js -likewlse-irue, however, that very' .few jf any
TJIE CHARI!'¥- A subscriber at Wakefield, Kan.,·

feY\' should not, be .permi·tted to :monopolize' ·tbat
. farms, either 'large .or BmwN,. Oire economically or-,eff,i.' !BA:L�. Mr. 'Schweizer, sends the following

which,is necessar,v to the liie and :han.1'lj'ness ,of aU'f'
'

.. cien-tly culti:v.ated. 'T,he farmer .01-HolIa'nd, B.elgium, . Chl'no'go. pe'�hapsactc)ounlt
of a chardit� ballt, �felld at

•

. ;,
_.
.' .rr ,

. G' . ,_ F' '11
.

t'
_"

'h.
'

_

� ", Ie anguage us!l IS a 111 e ex·

Mr. SWisher's �mparlson �etween".ne.ws,pa,per pllop'·_ ..erm�n'Y °ber rfance;w1 gr,h'.owb tWlcfe as fmllc an_a.,c'· j:reJJie', ,but w.ith the general- purport I agree:

'erty .and land' ownership is 'not 'apt. People ,do not ,�Iven. num r 0 al'res as t. e _es .0 _o�r arm��s -'Out, ,

._

-�
_

'have io have newspapers [t'm-iah't�lfe inconvenient m thIS western l'olmtry'wIlhgrow. HIS land 'IS not
_

TJ:le 'plutes of Chicago, the. most exclusive of them,

,

' ...,. " t ·11 --: f ,t'l b t h f, b tt
'

d' .1: rell�v:ed -the1'r consciences, the other day (an annual

,to be deprived of them, but .It c!lnnot be saId' ,'tha:t._ �a, ura Y ID,Olle er I.e, u e arms· e er, an. _�e 'pel'forl!lance with them)' by giving a "charity" ban. .

they are nece'ssllry to either 'life or happiness.
' 18 ,the sma:1l fllirmer. . _.

H the-re Is anything that f'lrcs the blood of a: nor- .

,

. •

. '- Th t' I'I 'VI >t h' f _I d· It d-t mal human .being It Is th-Is hideous travesty on

. No doubt It IS true .enough that· many ,people who ,eore Ica y 'pn a e C):'Ynerlj! Ip '0, an IB ar 0 charity, thl's -mockery of the mlse'rable, this utter

ha:ve no land had just as 'good opportunity to get 'it ,defend.. If a man ���s aJ'll?ht ·to ow�. '!-'U ��e ,land 1e ��st1a�ty In the stark-nakedness of '·full li;ress."
.

as many of those who do.own large tracts of land. ca!" pay for the ·Ioglc of f.he 'PI'OposltlOn 1S fhat, he --'f)a;nclng a jig on 0;, cOf.fln. �Hh a corpse In It's a

It'lllight be said al!So that oriai'nally' most of the �Ilght buy up all,the land m a state"turn e�l!ryi>od'y good Imitation of a chal'lty bali... Think of these

.. .. ,� /_
-

I - f"-'t b 1"ld �
-

u' d··t t ck I't .... I·th d r
bejewel1.ed swine swilling cha·mpagne and cavortfng

great fmanclal l'a-ptams of thiS country ha.d no 'better' e ·se 0 '1 I '.
u a :�ence ro n .I! S 6. 'n.. !e ,. a.bout..ln the "b.unny hug;' to feed starVing, wretch'ed

oppor'tunity to '!tc'fuI� wea'lth than _tens of thou. foxes. and JacKrabb.lts _and ,�se _l� !or a huntilllg park creatu,rell-Who are on. the vlll,ge of sulclde!

sands yes hundreds of thousands of other men
for 'hiS o'v.n pleasure, thus de.prl:vmg other people of- -This 1s their conception of "charity" an unerrIng

, " .

' '.., an ,op,port,unity to use the Ia·nd for ,pr.oqucing the' Inde� ,of their own 'coM'plete degeneracy .

•Tohn D•. Rockefell.er started poor" began w?rkmg -things necess9iry for human life.
- - Th,e fol1o�,1!lg flg.ures In reference tl! this partlcu-

as a clerk at ,a small salary. Andrew Cll'rnegle was '. .' ,
•

'. lar 'chaTlty debauch taken from the dally papers

a poor Scotl'h lad. 'Jay Gould was a poor surveyor, �ra:ctlca:Il�, ho)"ever, there IS not BO .mllc? for�e. ID _

arc both Intel'esting and suggestive: .

hardly 'knowing at times where .his next meal 'w'as �thls ar.gument as t'here seeure -to be. 'PublIC �PIDIOD
.. cwoeatlthf 'jof.f&lmllleS represented, .. , .. '.: .$50100'00000,000

.

•

thO t 'II t t d f h
so, ewe ry worn ...... ,.......... ..• ,0,000

coming from. So you might go down the list. Most '1'!l. Is·coun ry W.l I!_o s llil! or any -sue _-monopo· Cost o'f 'Cl'oth-ln'g wo_�n.,.., .. , "... 1,000,000'"

of the financial magnates started _poor:-- They could bzmg 01 tbe lana as that :would aJDount. to. ,Cost,.of' fan,cy Jcostumes unusable after
.

_

ar�ue that an income tax rin them is a tax on ,enter- It m.aY."!->e t�at -the 'time ::wiU Cci_!lle��en_'We')9)l1 Jri�te '�!!�'IY 'jew�i;y' wo�n: ·,MTB.· Hit�(;id 10�,OOO

prise .and progress. 'fhey can say that other 'men be satisfied WIth ·the. eomm'0!l qw,n1!l'Shlp of_ 1ands, McCormlcJt:s chain : .•..•". , . ..• 260,000.

might have been rich if they had had scnse enough �ut it will he a considerable ,distl!,m:�e in the· future. _� Received fl'om cat.e for drlnlls.�. , .. , ... .- 10,000'

to take advantage of opportunties. Somehow I cannot help feeling tnat tile little, farm ">
TotaLrecelpt!l.•... , •........... ,....... :::...

- 43,00

Tl t·
.

.

.

'11 db
-, ..' d h'

.

Expenses of the bal1,.,................. 29,0

la IS m a measure truc, but the consensus of -well tl e y_ the ,o.wner .of It IS a -goo t Illg. As a.
-

WH'AT eHARITY GOT .•. ,
..•..•... , •. . .• 14

'

opinion is becoming more and more pronounced that .rule ,tlie "sma)) farmer 'who ·cu1tivates 'carefully and it will be obsel'ved that $10,000 worth of b.o

it is not good for the country that a 'few 'lllen 'be' ·per. _, well hIs 'few acres is a 'law-8Ibiding independimt' pa.
'Wae g,uzzled to express "(he "charity" of these va:

,

"

' , .
..'"

,
.

" pires for the victims whose l1�e-blood they are su

mit ted to control eo much of the property of the .iflOtlC C1turen and I cannot help feelmg also that he tng, . It will also be observed, that $100000 .-

l'ountry, therefore the ·tenden.ey is to:w.ard gr.aduated· :will.do a little better job- of .cultivating and im,pr-ov. 1Vastea Qn fancy costumes spel'lally provided fO,r,

inl'ome taxes and inher-ita·nce ta�es espe'chill''Y �pOil ,ing his Iwnd :w,hen he ,kno:w.s ,that it belongs ,to 'mm Gc.caslon and ,useless after It was over.

I
-

, • '.

.".
In these two I·tems alone ·we have a I!ure ;wa

arge ('s.tates. � mdlv1dually than he' w.ould do If he felt that he only ,,'anton and vu.lgalYenough to be called cllmlnal

-.

S�a;ll farms well tilled is the ideal (\�ricu1tural' had an interest hl i� j�-.comD!.0n .with;all th@ r�st of 1110.000 ·th�t the' paltry dole of ,14,000 --co

condItion. And that would not necessarily put a the 'more fha;n, 90 mrlhon .people 1D thiS. countr:v
handed to the poor along wlth tho! beating,

d
'
.' ., . '. ','.' .

' .'
.

,II'. drums'to show to 'thcm how chari table are t

alI\pcr on either .en�erprl_!!e or ambitIon. When It IS ." <I hope .that ,Mr. Allyn IS as good a ,farmer'as he IS per classes."
'.'

demonstrated, as it will be, that land properly culti. a reader ana tllinker. And no matter what his. theo· There was"not 8. charitable Impulse In the

va.1ed and fertilized can be made to _yield four timeB ries may be I 'imagine 'that 'he cherishes ,some con-
filthy exhibition. It was' an Insult to chari

as muc.h as land yields on the a-vera,ge in this country. siderable pri�e in the fact that he is the OWDer of 160
disgrace to the community.

toda:y, men. will ·begin to see the ad:Vltntages of small ·acr-ee ,of ,good .. Dickinson county ·dirt. Neither do I _ _

f�J?l's and the opp�r�unities they..afford for the Am� believe ,that ..he is a' ;worse ,citizen �., ll!eason' .O{ Ithe

bltlous and enterpr,18IDg- man. fact that he does 'own that ,land, <or that the ,owner- ., SENDIKG THE MILITIA

reship of it de,bairs him from putting' into practice to �O A. PIUVATE PICNIC.

a :reasonable'dtlgr,\le ,the principle af ,the/,GoldenBule•.
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On Grading, Shelling and
-

.

BY C. P. HARTLEYSO�L and: the s�c(: nrc t ,..-" p"i�ne
Items HI obtn"11.BC;' a r;'of,i..i.i.ule
cor II crop. TIoI' 5 {'(',I "!,�,::,, can

be greu.I« i.np:»: \·l in (I il!ity
hUU product iveucss t.,· ,!' ,par,:, ....; the

"OUI' ears ,;;a(l (Joor 1-,":'11,':". T:.c best
time to grade seed (,\'),'l i \ bef'or �l,dl_

ing. The off'iee of ('OJ'J; l!iY(l::t::;.i! ;1.1118

of·the U. S. d<·pr.I"r.,.·�;t of ;1.�,·iLlll-
. ture ha� 'PI,o'-I'd ·b:.- t-" ..... r;d fil·,.{ cx-.

perimen ts that ad 1';;1' 1.'''<'',! I· '.; uela
of llndt;.�;l'ahlc shapes P"Ol1lH .:� ears

mos� of "h:,'h hu ve k�i , .• is "y,-""le
sirable shu pes. All e.i r- tl,[<,�: ;:)'1.' un

desirable for QI.e l'i:a:"l.Ill o r t:. :i(H her
should be dlscu rded.. bc:'tJi'c rua.elng
germination' tests,

'

Good tare' Obviate3._ll.J·�I), :IC':i::':ng•.

Those who have )I r-g;e��('-J t,.; take
good care of llu,il' �"l',: • 0 'ii 110,1:: uow

find "dead" t'a 1'8 I! ilion;; LI,Li 1'_ ;: ;lply.
In such rases it. iii·1J It'! l'i'Or;,:i'J.(J to
t.,�t the gcr!nilllltion of ·fL.-II 1'::1' sep
a ru.tely. Whore well ::d<.ll't"..; vurie
ties are grown OW! 1·I'IJi-'crl,i uia ture

before frost, I ""'E g,.',·\Ii:ml.li,)il has
rever beeu found fnJ!v!i�' ca rs srlccted
as SOOIi liS mil .ure .:J I'd ':"�i'ed fur ilrop

,cl'ly. Thos<! \\)10 IL: �.� gi "'�:l ,their ,

seed .proper cn re slll)u,.j P ck O .. G 100

l·ej_}l'l�:>�IIII.H: iv e ea r- ai.d ruukc (I germ
ina tion test of IO gn,ills fro.!J each
car. If these eo rs gl'rntilHl:.c well it
is not necessary to Lest the n'::::tinder
of the seed s.: ppl y.

Small Kern. ls Less Product.ve,

Before slwlling th" su.al! k',:rnElII
should be di�0:H.led f'roru a.u i .• 'h or

nrore off t he tips of .thc eurs. �',ccur

ate field tests ha VI' tl:'llV(�c[ thellie
small kerllels t.o be 'Ie�" tJ/'),l<lctive
thall the fully deve!opd ("';',"",s of

f

1i" �'_r,'his}<,1'.1 r.

.

0-'
DR 111 oblem ill l':h!lsad is not

r
'. linw tu g' uW 1Il0l'e UCI d of corJ\.

" Lut how to grow I.kore per acre
.

llnd 1II01 e fol' eacll d'l\�y:;; labor.

en<:ouraging f,'atllrc r.f"",t corn

'ng is tht' f!ll't !hal it j ..: possible
gliod farming to gr()\\: In l',�e �ield.

.:_:C'orn n lid yl,t lea \ e tile sl,II In as

good. 01' a bdter. (,ond;Uo.l than -we

found it.
.

.

._' I WII nt to give -you tile �·<.!Bults ?f
',.0: val'lety test of COl'll carr.L·J: on 1D

co-op·l'I·at·io!1 with the. Agl'iculLural col
Il"OOC fit }Ianhatt.l1J: Tl,e t."st was

: pl�nn�d Iln� C'l1l'J'ic� out to ,�;,ow .c0!ll-
'fl�.I'a�l\'e y�cl�s • of. s"l·er�k. varIetIes

olindei' the Sl1mc SOIl eO:J,I,t.�dIS. The

fulfdwin<Y t.able sholVs tlrl! varieties

ar.ia yields produced ..
Yield

per acre

'.
�

VarIety. bushels

Local variety Boone County \Vhite.38%
C'ollegl}'vu:lely Boone Co. WI1:,,· 62%
K ..m s $unflow.1' 97 1-10
�-on�mPf(:I,d White.... . 81%
Jl.eJoi's .Y<·I ow Dellt . 62%

. Pl'lde of SaJln� . ....• 97 %
_

These (ewlts .how t hn t 1"e Kansas

.: .;;.Rllnfln�\'e�·-and I"I':tI,; "I' �,ll':ne II;re the
.,

.
. best Yl<'ld.�J'� fur t.h I� sed .(.;0 (MItchell

.-�,', ·,·tltliltry") and ilre tl"'rel\)I'(' C'e kind to

�..
'

g
.. ow.> la 1�(.lt�;tiol1 to tk· fine yield:,

I '. tllere W'aS _Hot a \\'0;'111 I";' .(·ed on an

e,lr of the RI111flow�r (C,',; while an
th� :white varietip� """1'<: '1··Aty badly
jnr�:-;tf'd. '-

I selrct my �N·d • "l'll .",lrly in the

fR II iu�.t bd.)re 10 u:.I:!";;:; i i !i1f'. I stl,ldy
the pIa!!.! from whi('lr ('�l·i:. :It to choose

tl"::� P·.li·�. llniiuQ; tilP "' r;�,�·�·i. size, num ..

b"r nf
�

::.' }1Ik�. ::'111 !,':U\'-:i'I!.l;�S. ,of hill,
-},{'iQ'!I1:.l1f blr. lin\'.' L.-" (0")1' hangs to

th(: stitlk. (\�ld lltlU'i.l!.�,· cf leaves OJ]

stalk. The nlHTI \"'l1f h·,:.. 1'9 1ikes to

s"e \;]w I'.'i'� hlng' .• !;". ," this makes
husi.:in!£ eH:.;if'r.·� 1"1 d :.:'.) man does

!lot l1o'i:i"'e t.l"'-I':1l'S -.' ""'('11 as to ease

of hll'k:ng. up, 11.' .10('., notice the
k>l\,;'� 011 til" ,[,;'1"" These 'leaves '"

mfl ke n,p he,·t f:r ! .·",1 ",Ioen Pltt into
tile sil" h,.I; {te'" ., '\I-a3�') when left

.to ,,·ill'pr· in fr><' f:,·:.'.
In choti;:,;in� hi�V ��. ""..1 (n 1'9 this way

I can tell ji.lst W;i�'e tllC ear came

Testing

In Charge Seed Corn Inve.tl"aUonR li. S. Department of Agriculture

WrlttC'D for FamlerR 1\lnll and Dre..--'e.

Accurate neld test. have l,roved tbe small tip kernels to be les" produc

tive tban the tully developed kernels In tlie middle of the ear. The thick 11'

reKlalarJy shapC'd kel'bel. of tbe butt produce satlsla ..torlly but WIll not drop

nnltc(rmly. It you want a g'lk;d even stand, before ahC'lIlog, reject the kernelR

an Int'h or more ott the tlpa ot the .enr and dh.cllrd the butt kernelll.

the same ears. The thick; irregularly
shaped kernels should also be discard
ed from .the butts of the ·ears. These

kernels produce satisfactorily but their
size or shape prevents the corn plant
er from dropping them satisfactorily.
It is convenient to nub the entire sup

ply of ears before the shelling process
IS begun.
Many farmers who plant 20' or 40

acres of corn, _carefully shell their'

seed by hand and are profited by so

doing._ A few remarkably successful
extensive 'corn growers' shell \ hundreds
of bushels by hand. Where <,much
seed is required, there is a strong
temptation to run it through the corn
sheller. Hand shelling is profitable

_. for the small farmer and more profit
able for the extensive farmer. The
sheller Lr,eaks Or cracks some of the
kernels and there is not the opportlw-

ity
•

of examining kernels from iliffer
ent portions 01' each ear as in she.Iing
'by hand. After being nubbed .the

-

proper way to shell the' seed ears is
to shell by hand, one ear at a time,
into a sieve that will let the chaff
fall thro?gh and leave aU, the kernels
from t�e ear in plain "jew for inspec
tion. If unsatisfactory, all the ker

nels can -be ea-sily discarded and an

other ear shelled. The ears should
not be shelled- directly -into the gen
eral seed supply for it would then be
difficult to separate and discard the
undesirable kernels.

A Poor Planter Is' Expensive.
I •

.

If the corn-planter gave trouble last

spring uetter order a new one. A poor
corn planter is an expensive imple
ment to use. Even though the plant- _

er dropped sa.tiafaetorily last year; it
.

should be .tested with this year's seed

supply 'before planting time arrives.
The kernels of a variety of corn fre

-quently \ vary
in size from season to

season and different plates may be
needed this year from those used sat-" -

isf'actorily last year.
Under favorable field conditions 10

or 20 per cent of the kernels or young
stalks are destroyed. Where exten

sive planfings are made with first

class seed and thinning is impractica
ble about ·five kernels should be plant
ed' for eVNY four stalks desired.
Where -help is obtainable that wiH-at
tend' properly to the thinning, .it is
more profitable to plant twice as

many kernels us stalks desired and
thin out the' weak plar-ts as soon as.\
they become too .large and hard to be

d'estroyed by cutworms.
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IN SEED S£LECTI-ON···
Way Corn is Continually Bred

;
�

BY T. L. CAVENDER

Up

'.

BelOit, Mitchell Couoty, KaOlins

Written for Farme... Mall and Breer.e.
.....
--

from and know the plant that pro
duced: it. To select seed corn from
the crib is like striking at something
in the dark.
In selecting the ear for !leed I no

tice the color, length iII-proportion to
circumference, the number of rows

and distance between rows. The rows
should be close together and the ker·
nels wedge·shaped, thus allowin!
more rows to the ear. The rows

should ze straight, tapering but slight
ly towards the tip of t!he ear.

'

There are many good ways of test

ing seed corn that are simple ·enough.,
for a 10·year-old boy to carry out. It

is also a good thing for the boy to
do as it will increase, his interest in

farming, also saving the father that
much time. For our large acreage we

test about 100 ears at a time. Four
01' five kernels are taken from each
ear and planted' in a box of moist

. sand or earth, covered with wet folds
of .paper. The box is then covered

with boards to retain" moisture. The

per. cent of gP,rminatlon sh'j>ws which

ears are good and whi�h bad. --

There are various good methods of

storing seed corn ... One good way is

to -make a round rack of--woven wire
and hang the ears to it with short

UFarm Folks Have Great Faith In the

Mail and Breeze"
Editor Farmers Mail arid Breeze-:

I am inclosing a few ideas on "The farmer's� offi�e':. I have used

all of the office fixtures mentioned in the Mail and BI(;eze for 15 years

(typewriter at present disabled), and find them of great conv�nience.
I am much pleased· to see the Mail and Breeze takjng such an in-

, terest in -the geperal uplift of farm life, and especially in the.boys. It

occupies a field of great opportunity.
-

·,pur farm folks have· great .faith
in it. I· even find it in' some of the best homes of our towns. It is

the greatest university for the general uplift of" the substantial inter-

_
ests of Kansas that. the state has. Long may it live and prosper.'

I
"'. GEORGE H. HOADLEY.

Brookwood Farm, Selden, Kan., March 4, 1913.

.

This is a pretty fine 'compliment from a fine fg,rmer. lVIr. Hoadley
IS one of the suIistantial men' of no'rthwestel'll Kanslj.s who has dern

onstrate1·:that' right methods bring the desired results just as surely in
western 'Kansas as elsewhere. He is also one :of .Ka.nsas' leading breed
ers of Shorthorn, cattle and an authorit,}r. on f;Pe history of the' breed.
-Editor. t·"

'
.

in Yield

pieces of baling wire. Anotner good
plan is to drive large nails through
boards placcd at an incline and stiek
the butt ends of the ears on these
nails.
It is high time we farmers were

waking up to the importance of and

possibilities in bre�ding and growing
,good corn. It is the most important,
most inexpensive, and yet best pay
.ing of our farming operations simply
because we must ·grow corn before we

ca� feed Iivest.ock,.

What 2 Ibs ·of 'Prize Corn Can Dp
Mr. Editor-I received the prem

ium package of "Grand Champion
White" seed corn. It is fine. I dis
carded about 100 of. the smaller· and

irregular grains of the 2,860 that the

2-pound package c'Ontailled, which
would make about -·1,400 med'ium
sized, thoroughly dr�ed grains to'· the

pound. Two pounds should plant
about one-third of n II acre, if planted
one grain every 18 inches apnrt,
counting 5 rows 160 rods long to the
n.cre. The 2 pOllnds should yif'ld
about 25 bushels, ('otll1ting 100 good
sized eHrs to the bllshel, if well cul
tivated npon gooa soil, with a favor
able season and 'the bugs not too bad ..
Then if these 25 bushels of purcLred
seed' corn were distributed a nd piant
edo the following season �'ou shol1lcl

cer:'ninly hRve the credit Of being a

public benefnctor.

The average fn.rmer will not tnke
"'the time nor has he the inrlination to -

_ breed lip Jiis seed rorn. Last year
�

�

.:, we had n n ideal seflson for the �oH '-

.

to retain moisture, but the bugs
werr too mnny. One drawba.rk in co

operating' to fight bllgs 'is that it jf.!
damaging and risky to barn, hay Rnd

pasture. We like to !'ead' Torn Mc

NjlI1l's writings and: will vote .for him.
When his' time comes.

'

HOlfe, Kan.
..'H.
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The most damage-, ltal\ been done to
..

peach trees, esp!lCially" those several

years otd. While it is not likely the

(amage is as great as. it look�d. to be
when'the ice was hangmg on, It IS bad

enougb and the peach crop wilf be cut
short about 40 per cent if looks go for

anything. A few apple trees have suf-
4ered but they, as well as most kinds of

, forest trees, are tough enou� tQ stand

a good deal of bending w.ithout a break.

.tI

. From what we c�'n learn this ice
::;. . storm was about at itli worst right here

" in Coffey county. ,North of here the
storm ran more. to snow while south

it rained and did- not freeze on &0 bad

ly. Here it rained, freezing as fast as

it fell, then it sleeted and finally wound

up with 3 incbes of snow. Since thqn
we have had more rain and now we are

having more snow. All this means plen
ty of moisture for the ground when it
thaws out.

. "

To'have (I.
. ciep Horizon -

at b'oth ends of the day.

A dish of '

Post·

for breakfast and' again &,t
the evening meal opens and
closes the day wi_th a dash
of sUllshfne.

- Toasties are bits' of hard,
white '. Indian, Corn,. first
carefw:Jy cooked;;then, fol�d
thin and crinkly, and toasted
to '.

a ,delicate, appetizing
brown.

.

, ',Not a' .hand touches the
,

food in Sfianufact'\lre, and� it
is reaey to serve direct from
the package - fQ be eaten
with cream, or milk -,and
sugar, if d,esired. "

Post Toasties 'taste deli.
ciously good' and are richly
nourishing.

(
.

, .....
'"
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the' 'lJowpeas (would be fr.om 7 to -12
bushels per acre.

'-
This reader does not want to plant

this fieI'd to corn as-he sa.1s that corn,

is a poor propositlon. there on' alfalfa
ground. We have tre,ard many complaints
of late that corn did not do well follow

ing alfalfa and th!§. in the face , .. of
many writers who follow __theory
and PLQclaim that alfalfa sod is idell:.l
for corn. It .may -be that OUl.: dry sea

sons are the reason corn does no bet

t�, following alfalfa for it is notor
ious that alfalfa exhausts all the moIs
ture in the soil. Should we have wet
seasons again it may be that corn will
grow' well after alfalfa; it may also
be possible that alfalfa exhausts some

of the' el!)ments of fel'tiIity and that
potash or, phosphorus is Deeded on some

soils' 'following continual crop,ing with
alfalfa. But if, the a,lfalfa was fed on

the farm and the manure returned to .

the soil, that ought to make every�
thing right except moisture.

"
,

,Can't Believe His Eyes
Mr. Editor-I want to ask the readers

of your paper how m",ny of them ever

saw 10 as perfect ear.s of c�rn as a�e in
,the picture on pag�·:'Q in the Mail and
Breeze, of 'February :8" .1913. I think it
is easier for some people to make pic
tures than : corn. Can Mr. Bristow de-,
liver the goods:'::"corn like the E_icturli?
I will \ give $1.00 for five ears, as' good
as the picture shows, as I would like
to see" some of that kind. I have never

seen an- car of corn as perfect as the
'picture. Let's hear frdhl others.

r. 'S. D. Seever.
Sinith enter, Kan.
In writing ,allY of our advertisers, al

ways mention Farmers Mail,and Breeze .

You will get 'I!-'quick reply ,if,· you 4'0:,
•
f.).

r March 15,
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Remove' One, Nut
'and Share is Off

, _OfForon qui9k-tbat'. the new

leature. That'. what you want.
It'. the biggest plow improvcro
ment,fn')'Cal'llo .

, When you see how it works
you'U know the.advantage ofthe

BY B. 0. BATOB, ORIDLEY,-KAlj'_8A8., .

_ We Uke to cet the experiences, views and opinions of- "our folkl" on BUT f8l'lD or

Uvestock sullJect partlcularlT If seasonable a�d l!kelT to help some of 118 who .....,. need

I the Information. Your letters are alwB¥s welcome. 8ubscriptl01l8 to; FarmeD Ball ...

Breese or other cood pulllications for best }iltte� received. Addre.1 Editor FarmeD
.� lllan Ad Breese, Topeka, KaD. .'_

. ,

!
.Now . that the ice has dropped' from years ago;

.. ,-it has -t'no termini ,t ary
the trees we can begin to' see about what end."

damage haa been done. Forest trees like Since yesterday morning we have.
'-cottonwood and soft 'maple have been found 28 dead- hens in the hen. house.

, badly stripped but the damage in t�is What has caused their deaths is some
case will be only temporary for they will thing we cannot" figure out. They seemed
soon branch out again .. Besides this, we in g90d,4ealth 'and no sickness was no

could not feel very badly ,if more limbs tleed. We are hoping the worst is over

had been stripped off for- we are' not for none has died within 'the last few
fond of either kind of tree. hours but we may lose the whole flock.

We are familiar with all' the common run

of chicken diseases but if this is a di�
sease it is a most d�adly one. Oir
cumstances indicate poison but we know
of nothing they could have eaten out (If
the ordinary.

A reader who lives ln-:Mound City,
Kan., says that he had a 3.acre field
of rape la�t year which did not fur
nish pasture enough for 11 head \8t'

There seem to be fashions in sale hogs and pigs and he says the rape was

bills that are not long i,ll spreading over sown on good, deep, black soil, too.
the whole country. 'Some years ago on We are at a'108s to explain why it dill
such bills all old horses were described DO better for even on the poorest soil

air-being 10 years old no matter· how old it will usuall� grow better than this.

they really were. This soon became Rape is like any other plant in that it
such a joke that no one gave eredenee will grow best .on rich soil but it has
to any statement of age and, the horse always made good pasture for us even

that was really 10 yean old had to go when sown .on land that might 'be count
under' the .susplelon of-being perhaps 20. ed thin, We do not assert tIiat rape
Then came the style "smooth ·mouth", is the best hog pasture in the world
and this is now the billing of all horses for it is not. But it is the best thing
soold tbl!:t their age'is not to be men- we have here for short notice ,pas
tioned. The buyer takes them for what ture and it is the cheapest thing that
he thinks they are and the seller tells can be sown also. We know that oats
no lies about it.·.' wiII make 'good spring hog pasture and

, , that it is as easy to start as rape,:
,Now comes another _f�shion in the"'mat. but we dQ.,_ 1I0f care to have a' chinch

ter of billing. All milk cows to be sold bug nest 'rlght alcagaide our' c?!:n, so

But if the farmers have lost considera- are billed as "extra good" and it is we do not sow oats. It is because of

bly by the storm their losses are but really wonderful to .see how many ex- the chinch bugs that we do not advise
..: small -when .compared 'l'\;it'h those of the tra good milk cows there are in a sowing small grain for hog pasture. If

telephone companies. Practically all the 'country of beef cattle. Thes�;terms are tbe pasture is not near anything the
lines in this section were down and our not confined to one locality for we see, bugs can damage, it will be all right to
line to Gridley is not working yet, a that the bills in our Nebraska papers sow oats. Hogs sometimes do not eat
week'after the storin. The local line is all hold out the promise of. "extra good" rape, well for-a day+or+so after being
standing and we can talk to all. the milk cows to be sold, ThIS phrase has turned, into it but it, does not takc
neighbors but that is as far as we, can been worked to death' and no longer them long to get to eating it. Rape is
go. It reminds, us. of the railroad that means anything. The fact of the matter .a fine conditioner and keeps the hogs
the Populist legislator told about some ie, there are few extra good milk cows from, becoming constipated, even if fed

,�=;:===�====:;===::�;n this country when compared with corn and Kafir' with no, mill feed.
; what extra good really means in a eoun-

�
, try where dairying, is .done, Electric Welding Universal.

It' ' A-1_a-ays
-

-, '
. . ' Welding by electricity has long been

S .tW�._
. �e �ave an inquiry !rom O�lahoma successfully established as the only pro-

.

-",-",_
.• • I_askmg If Sweet clover WIll grow on w�t �ess�Q .perfectly amalgamate two metals

A' G d Tt.;-� la�d. We cannot say whether or not It .Into one. You 'have hardly a tool or

00 IDlI8
�- ',wllYgrow on land where the water t�ble piece of machinery on your farm but

rides·to_,within a foot or two of the top; that is electrically welded where there
perhaps on Bu!:h '!�!Id �he tap root would is a juncture, of metals. The present
rot off. Years ago, in Nebraska, we state of perfection of "garden and ,parn
sowed some. Mammoth clover on land yard tools, mowers, reapers, binders,
where the water came to within a foot of threshers cultivators, kitchen utensils,
the top in a wet tim!! and in this clover dairy machinery, edge tools, chains, au.
was a little Sweet clover seed. The tomobrle engines and"steering gears, bot
Mammoth clover all died but the Sweet tom cif oil cans, 'frames of bicycles, etc.,
clover lived a!Id grew as tal! it's. a man's is made possible through electric weld.
head. It might not do It m every ing. The same process produces "Pitts.
ca�e but it did that once. . burgh perfect" electrically welded wire

. . fencing, wliieh is a solid, one-piece fab-
,

As to: standing wet that bes. on top ric enjoying many distinctive .Qdvanta�,of th� ground and does �ot d�am away
es, among them being the ease with

we thm� S�eet clover wJl� do as muea which it is strung, the great tension to
as an:rthmg in the legu�e Ime. We have which it can be stretched because of the,
seen It grow and flourish on flat land

absolute elimination of "long" an

-yvhere the gumbo w�s �ot. more than 3 "short" line 'wires,' the smooth surface
inches down an_d this ID a wet .season, making wire (cuts impossible,. and the
�oo. So we thmk we ar.e safe In sa�- neat appearance of the fence. Modern
mg that Sweet clover.WIll �row whe�e methods of manufacture in many lines
any Of. the ,clover f.aml)y WIll unless It have been greatly benefited by the dis
be. Alsl�e. Th�re: IS a: seepy spot on

coveryand practice of weldin� by elec.
thIS far-m beSIde the road and here

tricity
,

'';$'
Sweet/clover is growing well and this'

,

where water is oozing out for half the
. 'year.

I

--

A Jewell county reader hal;! a 6-acre
field on "which alfalfa killed out in 1911
and on which cane grew last season.

He .asks if it-would be it paying propo
sition to' sow this ,for hog pasture ,put
ting half in rape' and the rest-, in. cow
peas.. It certainly'would if hog '·p�stur,e
was want'ed. 'I;he rape could' be sown

earlY'll-nd in about six wee-ks would fur
nish pasture which coufd b,e' use:il until
fall'if not pastured too 'heavily. Thea
when new corn came he"lwould have an

ideal proposition for fattening hogs with
out buying mill feed. The cowpeas
would furnish whut was needed of a

protein nature II;nd we think our read
er would ,find that he never made hog

.... .
meat ch�!tpel' pefore. A fair yield 01

, "'\",\;, ,/

JOHN-DEERE-

�"
SHARE�

ForNew Delre Sulklell and GanKII
"Q-O"-meanll quick .detachable

Also quick attachable. You take the
Ihare off by removing; one nut; Put
it back, and falten it by replacing; and
tlchtenlng; nut. /,J
And ,this one nut III In a han'dy place'

-:lust elance at above picture. Could
, acythlne be easier? It "stays' put"

too. Locking; lug; on landside,bllia <'

share perfectly tleht and rle-id. .

Oui book,mailed free, tella all about
this new Iml!rovement In plows.
Write for free "Q-O" BopkNo, QD12•

John Deere Plow Co., Moline, Ill.

���
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,

...... The CoronaMfll" ce., K;nton, Ohio:
'

Nortb Rush, N. Y

...... Dear Sirs-l received the Corona Wool Fat all.l'JJlht and have tried It and It works .just as
... :vou recommend and even better, Illy horse�ore in the front feet and she could hard-

Use l:v let out of the barn, and In two weeks time she Improved aomuch that she is liS limber

Th Is as ever, and our blacksmith stated that he never saw anythlnt. as good liS the Oorona

Ooupon
Wool Fat. Sincerely, (Sllned) T:"J. TfSHE L.

, )....... D
.

.' Dec. 6, 1912. '

(M, & B. ...
earSlr-I enclose :vou .remlttance In fnll for Corona Wool. Fat. Two week. ago

... we had a horse cut on a barbed-wire fence. and our nelllhbor alsO had a horse

Corona with a nail In his �oOt. and we used Corona.Wool Fat ..'>They are both well

M.fQI
• C'0

' and everyone nowwants CoronaWool Fat ofme. l-am 1I0lnil to I18t a doz·

'1.,- _ eli or 80 of the·larlle cans. I know Corona Wool F.at is alkyou'claim

Kenton Ohio for It. (Sillued) B. S• .I!ijj:§�HTH. Wiscoy, N. Y. .

..
, .

,'.

m�����e:2-;t�e'::.���tir __MAIL;.:'THIS 'TODAY!
Corona Wool·Fat. It Is nnder· '- �You. will take no risk in doing so because If

stood that I am to use t)lls for 20 .
Wodl'Fat Is wbat we claim YOU want to know it.

-.da)'s in accordancewithdireetions, If it iii not what we claim, you don't have to pay for it. You

and if I am satisfiedwith the r�sults... are the final Judge and your statement will settle the

I will send lOU ,1.00 to r,8Y for It. If...... matter So 'l;Vrite today for 2·lb trial can' -

���o��f��II? liS_YOU e aim 1 wUl owe.......
.

Th C'
'.'

.

f
'.

a
.--

"�Gme"'�"'"�''''''''''':''''''':'''''''''''''::�''''''''' . e'. 'orOhaM' .g.uO;
. ""'�"''''''::-'''''''''''''''''' ��" t01 Coro"," B)ock
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':-.Y;hJ. Ne,.
··

..CI.]�;,�t·Far��.r��eliTh�ir·Credit-

'. ' 7·'·-:"1·,1 t'l_n�g,
'- '�A. 'S'i?h���'"�F�r C'o..ope��il�e E��", i�ali5

.

I ItI'
,"

t' "t·' 'd'
RY :w., T. WILLI_-\.ltIS.-ShaWDee., Oklaboma.

.

""; .' :'11.5 .".. e
'-� w.d_��eB for 'Earmen ltla.. aD;' .Bree&�

I·32; - P'a-··'G'.e-' "aD"·o"k-' ,EcUtoZ'. Note.�l\Ir. -�•• piau;' - As·tbe w.aiia!te.ment-of the aijocililtiCiQ.
"

_'. .Ct
�

"

'.

. wliere'bi-tlUI tanD�r8 ot,. couaq: 'IIIaY: _will cost somet'Ji:j�i,: t)je-as�iation.ought
-

-
, • 4

-- �.". J .ormt �DentlvecJ� .a880t;:latlo....� �Clt�-. �always to nave a 8m�lt sU�p'l� on .han� �

,lJo-theJr' own �elnlr;-" "�o,,� IIIr r"wi�hout· bOl'1low.ing. This c�!1 �e proN.i�. '

8Om� _'l'C8peet8 1»1' the ....d .•ort!f8P. .ed:"wjth small' expense to ea:ch. member,
,"

_banluJ-ot En�op.. .A. d�ptlon. of thetr ' and' the- members of the' associa·tiOft ean-

metboda wlU-be ..".. lil'. later lSsue.of
. u _

"_ .

the HaU'aDd Breue. .
well .!hfor�: to contribute to these pur-

-

•.
.: poses. .

..' .

IHA':E
read: 'YI�h �nter!!st ,the, several .j>art�.� it c\1in be l1a1'sed by 'lending

artIcles pu}!hsned concerJl�ng gpvern: mone,Y to .the; farmers at ,% of I per cent

."
ment !arm,.Ioan.8I' The, o�Ject· sou,ght, 'a:bove what· the' a,B�iatiori, borrows-

low. rates of interest for. ·{.,l,Lrmel1s" �s .a money- on its debentnres, . $500,000 bor

verJ[ d�sir�ble one. ��t!S I,t necessary.,
.

rowed- at
. 5'!.e per cent, .an4- lent at 6

or' de�I'l'wbleJ_ that tlie:government .em- per cent would make. a profit of.'$ja5',OOO

.bark In the �oan business ?n such an ·annually. '.f.hen l�t each farmer be -as

enormous. _Bcale,_ to ...reach this �esulty .sessed annualJ.y % of 1 per cent ��, the'

The tJpng t9 b� WOJ.!ked OUt-lS plenty . value of his farm. On tile basis of
- of money

"

at reasonable rates, allY'!!. '50 million-dollars, the value of the: farm-"

per cent �t; an�um,:a�d� the.. loan �ade ing- land in the associatioD; this. would
./

and.:�oney obtainedi
in �he brlefest tl�e, provide an annual income 'of $2'50,000;:

0

•

_

and III the le.!!ost cc;>mpl:wabedJ and least and the' man whose fann' was valued'.!.

expensive �ethod� •.T�enel!l �b.undance at $5,000, -would pay annuall�' to this

of �oney In the grea�. money centers to fund for the pri¥ilege of borro�"'iD&

provld-: the farme�· w�tb money at 1?� . money at 6 per cent,· the B\lm of $25�
.

rates!, If' the S_�CurltY. 18' .gpqd. �ut With ,Th.!!s� figures and per' cents de for, illus-
lo:w .mtellest rates must come 'less' ex- tratlon only. T-hey -ean,' .be. varied!' as,

�ns�ve methods; I:et'�he" farmer' drop experience 'dictates. -'_, _- _

- tile Idea of -b?rI'�v!I�g: fl"_om tli�. go,:- There are many.detaifs not m�ntioned!

�rnment .. furnish hiS own secufl�y" go here. But�.iL is believed. -th!!ot::cev.ery
Into the. grea t money cen tells

_ for. funds" p.Qsl$ible objectiOn to the plan can: i,e. met."
.

a�d .

.be mde'pen�ent. l.f tl�e-farmers a�e : and the plan made a suecess.: An:d thts
.

• 'Wllh�g to. pay tl.le p1:!r.e- III ha�d, con- ,,(i.)l avoid turning ·the government [nto'

__s�culilve rlght tl,lInklllg. !l!nd umte.d ac- one ·great loa'n J!gency,. with an erior-

· t!on_ they can gn"e tliems{!lves thIS re- mons -amount ofl'ed-tape, and- confusion.

· Iref. How? 0r, at least tryi'ng to; because' r do not.

A Farmer's Loan Association. think� th� g!lneral go.vel11ment wiJ.i 'e_yel':

,�
Let the farmet:B of a:n� county, or -any

emb4fk �n s�ch an en.terprise. ,r _.

number oli counties" get the',legislatore
--

..

-

- _.
-":

. .�

-

fo pass an Rct authorizing the incor-pora- "Credit" Up in, the
-

Legislature,
• tion of a Farm Loan ·J!.ssociation.. Have "

--'.
-

.'.'. .;.,

the act l'rgvide thut eacw fa,rmer may.
� ,sy�tem of flllrm cred-lts,;t;he le_nd�l;!-g:<' .

convey hit! lands fo the association as ,?f mone� -to farmers' a� low .:r:a�es .,o,f,_
0. basis of -credit; the association hold- mterest, _IS wor�e� out·m a J?lll w�le�:"

ing the I�gal title in p·erpetuity., ..or un1(iI, �enato_r. J.,�' Davl�; of Bou��n':'':lountiy��'

dissolution, as a basis of cr.edi.t on,Iy.; mtrodl!�ed lD �he Kan�as leglslatw.;�"l�t '

; Bit thlit. the entir.e ·body of thel landl ip"
week. The bill P!ll'mits any.' cl)un�y .!�

.. cluded in tbe asso.cis:tion would be ·the' state to ,vote :boruls to, the' _I!;.mo�nt

':pledged as security for 'the monef. bor-
of' 5 pc�cent of' '��s ass��e� v�l>uatJo�-.

r.o�ed by.--the association.
. fur the purp�se OF. esta�lisihng .11'; f,!nd o.

j .'
'- " •

fFom, WhlClL to lend' molf�f to fat��rs at

. �o:w Iii the. far;.mers of a count:!. mco,r- a;, rate of interest- not' to e:Mce!ld"6 per
•

,�o"ate, we will suppo�e there a.re 1 mil- cent.. This mOlley is intended' to permit.
hon of !,-cc�.s of .Iand In the count\, a�d farmers to improve their land ,and PUII-'

_
that thiS la�d:_ IS :worth on an ._a\ era"c chase a reasonable amount ¢ stock and

of $50 a� acre. 'Fhls
.. ',:ould ,furDlsh land- fitrw m'achinery on long time and: low

�-secuflty of 50 mlllJOns,_ Ill--valu�. We interest•. Loans are, to be se'cured by
will ��y the law,S and the- act

.. of. lUcor- ,mortgages 'Oil fa'rm lands) and' no' loan. _

poratlOn ,authorlz.e the as�oclatlO!,l to shall be in excess of 90 'per. cent, of the

IS�U? de�tnture bonds Il-gamst. thiS .50 value of the. unimproved land:, The' fal'm-

·

million dollars worth of rea,l estate to er is allowed 15· years in which to- l'epay

rUl!,from 20 to 70 yelllrs, which �halJ be the county.
.

.

-

-

a .flrst lien on every acre of thiS land. 1=:;================
.

-

Bonds Issuea and .S�ld.
.

-

.

" -

-

.....
\

.
� ..

STRENGTH



New
,
-'

''"J'1IiE appointment c{f David Franklin �ex., December 11,\1895 • ..xC) this' mar-

1 !!ouston, chancellor of Washington rrage four children werei'born. Two 'of

. University, St•.Louis, as the seere-
these -cbildren, Duval' Beall and. Eliza

tary of agriculture inl-President Wils!>n's beth, died;' 'leaving. Da\lid Franklin ,Jr.

cahinet was a decided sufRl'ise to the and Belen _Beall. In. 1887 he.' began, '

.

1\�iddle West to say n�thing\of the: rest teaching at South Gar-ollna Univer-sity,

f the country. .

remaining there a year, at which tillie

Early during his cabinet deliberations
he was \ appointed superintendent of

resident Wilson declared he must have city schools of Spartansburg, S. ,Cl., a.

scientist in agr-iculture to head the post he held from 188S, to, 1891 •.

.

epartment of- agriculture. President Be was' adjunct professor, associate

'. J. Waters of Kansas
"

Agr!£_ultural professor a,!lQ professor of political sci

ollege in every way measured up to this ence at the University of' TexJi;e from

equirement· .and had pract,i(ally the 1804 to 19'02. He became dean of the

unanlmouaIndorsement of- the farm 'peo-
:fil.Culty of that university. in 1$99 and

e and the. farm press .. .: For a time it served i.R _tnat capacity un.til 1902.

;\vas believed he had been chosen. The In 1002 be was made president of the

appointment fell to Prof. Houston, it Agricul�ural !lnd Mechanical- ����ge of -

.is understood.. through ,Colonel E. M. Texas, In which offil!e he continued Jln

House .of Texas. Colenel 'House- is be- til f.I)05, when he was made president: '

Iieved to occupy a Iiuge place in .tlie
of the University of Texas:. He re-'

confidence of Presldent Wilson and is
mained at -the head of the Texas in

'one of his advisers. .

stltutlon: until September 24, 1908, wheJ1

It is not d1ltracting from Prof. 'Hous- he -went to St. Louis' to assume the

ton's merits to. admit his appointment �f;;.�cellorship of 'washington' Univer-.I

as the head of the .department of agrl-'

culture is disappointing.' In President

Wuters- the country would have found

the' strong and aggressive agricultural
'leader it needs far that most important
post at this particular time. Dr:Waters's

boyhood spent 'on the farm, his intimate

knowledge of farm people, hi�\sympatllY
and insight into their d lff icult les" and

problems.: his highly-specialized knowl
edge of

,
the scientific and practical sides

of agriculture and animal husbandry, his
ability based on much knowledze and

study, to cope with the big questions of
, mnrketing, co-operation and farm credit

now looming large on the horizon, all

combine "to make '�Jim the man of all

lll,-:n for the place. '..

..

. H�we:er, now, that, the responsibility
. IS his Kansas will Wish the new secre

tary well. As the -head 6f the world's

. largest %arm'school, and the agricultural
interests of a. great agricultural state,
'Dr. Waters st.ill has a fiekl.,_worthy of

his great ability, and Kansas who .was

generously 'v�lIing to . sacrifice her .elaim

upon him for the public good is heartily
glad to .keep him.' �
Chancellor Houston came into strik-

, i prominence within recent years
through his determination to make a

thorough 'Study and' investiga.tion of t

hooJ"v:orm disease which gripP.l!d the

South and was considereq a potent fac-
tor -in that section�s retardment;· .

'H_e i� a native of N9rth 'C@;rolina,
havmg .been born in Monroe, that state,
,Febru.ary.\ 17, 1B66. His parents· were
William H. and Anna (Stevens) .Hou

ston: He was educated in. St. John's

Academy, at Darlington; S. C., up to
1884.. In 1BB5 he went to South Caro
I·inai CoJlege" at Coiumbia, S. C., where
lIe, rema.,ined until 1BBB. Be received

a.: degree of A. B.' from South Carolina

Unt:v.ersity in 1BB7...
.

_
.'

'. ering H8.rv"ard Universit3il,·.in IB91

mainecJL in the 'graeJuate school un�
941 .J}e rec!1ived the :ilegree· of A.
9�.·:.q"rv,ard' in 1B92 and' LL. D.

. d.eW'4le�, f,�q�,�:9-1�(l Wnil:ersity in 1903

.��d frotii Wf8eonS}n-U�veJ!si�y: -1:iCI906.
. He. matrl'eQ�ll�l�n Beall 1D �ustin,'

.rresident Waters and Kansas

Mr.. Editor-The personal' friends of
President H. J. Waters'may feel' some

. disappointment" at h�s not being given
th-e place of secretary of agr.iculture in
Wilson's cabinet. -But the great terrt
tory of the corn belt of the Misslsaippl
valley, the most important- piece-of ter
ritory in the United Sta-tes' win need
to feel extremely thankful. that toe ser

vices of this talented agriculturist have
been left t_Q ·us. "

.

While President Waters i's- -localized
in Kansas his great services to the',
business 'of agriculture are largely util

ized by all the corn and livestock states

of the 'Mississippi valley. , ..

'

.

T�1l plaee 'in President Wilson's eabi
net could have. added nothing·.to Presi
dent Waters's reputation nor .eould it·
have enlarged the honor already -eon

ferred upon him .Qy this great. agricul
tural valley. , ...
We have .great cause to be thankful

that President, Waters, the most eon

spicuous· figure in the horizon of agri
culture, has been left to the state of
Kansas. ',.

�

If his salary iii not sufficient it
should be enlarged, without hesitation
and his great servlces permanently ae-

'cured. ,to Kansas. '_
.

/
/ Thos. D. Hubbard,

'

Kimball, Kan:

James Wilsoil�i Return
---

.

After 16 years of dlstinguishEid. ser
vice in the cabinet as secretary of'_agri
c';llture, Ja�es Wilson returns to Iowa,
hut home since 1B55. To·do ..him honor,
'Iowa'sstate board of education, the fac

ulty - of Iowa's State-.college and the
Commercial club of Ames have united'
in tendering hiin a -reception and ban

quet aot Iowa State college, Allies, Ia.,
the evening of March 12.- Notables in
all parts'of the country "have been in
vited to attend.
The home' of the former .secretary is

Traer, Tama county, JIowa, where as a

yo�ng man he far�ed. Before his ap
,PPIDtment, March' 5, 1897, as Secre

tary of Agrlculbure. by President Me-'
Kinley, Wflson had served <successfully
as a regent of Iowa .Agricultural col

!ege, director of Iowa's experiment-stat
Ion and professcr of agrlculture Jn -tIle
college. _. '.

Und�r Wilson the 'federal department
of a�l"Iculture has .developed and broad
ened Immensely in scope, impor.tance and
u�efulness•. It ,is, now generally re,cog

n!zed as. one of the largest and most

v.ltal branches .QJ the government. and

SIJ.cretary WiIso·n. retires'as one of the
great men of hiiftime.' It is not strange
that in the political storm and stress" of

'

�he last t� yeJLrs flaw_.i ·have appeared
In the ·management of -the deaprtment.
They do not.discount, however, the fact·
th8lt'WiIson has been a ·wise and_able
administrator.. . r

.

. Something, For Every Farmer.

Mr. Editor�:r 'am la rea4er of .. the
Mail and Breeze_ and like it the best

.

of. any . farm paper I
.

eier r-ead., I
.

�hmk' e�.e� f!,rmer. ought to I ta,kllit.
._

' S. A. ':aean.
Fort Cobb, Qkla., Fel). lq. i913.·· .

..

'.

Over 49,000
sold because
farmers can easily
..e tbe value-offered.
Up to .tbe minute in style'and .

, finlsb. Materials add'. construction .

tbat make it ea.,. 'for us to lI11arantee
absolute satisfaction durinw tbe entire lHe
of tbe buwll"Y. Triple panel auto -sea], wenu
IDe leatber upbolsterinr. birbest type body
eonatructlon., triple braced sbafts. ·best wbeela'

.
. made. full wrourbt fiftb wbeel. real Jonl{ dlstailce

Shl eel f
.

.

b
self oU1n1l' axle, New Style Autp Skeleton ToD.·

pp rom ware ou§.e near you•. Price...$59.90. _

T'.

_Q�e.. · '1;00 Other' B8�gaiils ...

'

/' Yo� should nave the Sears-Roebuck Ve�icle Book before you _.

• order. your new bugey, SUITey, �agon or vehicle of _,. �ind. It"
18 a reliable, guide to highest quahty, lowest pnces .and the greatest

value for every dollar. I� is 'beautifully �lustrated ,ir. colors,' centaiiie' .

, complete and accurate descnptlo� of over 100 styles ·of
.

vehicles. 'Yo� will ,find itO'easy to select the v.eiilcle·
,

'you want. !l1}<1 easy to compare . our ·qUalitj
and pnces...

.

. .

Send 's' P08t.at Now-
�Thousands.of .others are 'saving froQl'"

$35.00 to $50.00 by ordering their.v�hiclea
,"

thr�ugh the Sears - Roebuck .sp�eCial
Vehicle Book. Why not lIend a post&1
.card, see for yourself the many styles,
the snappy designs and the low prices?
Read bow tbey are 'made Bnd wbat tbey Bre

made of. Read our straightforward guaran
tee of apsolute satisfaction. Tben decide
wbere youwill buy your vebicles for 1913,
But .end·(or tbe book'DOW. A postal
wilIdot

'

"

_.

.... ......... c.. .

•
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.n ,BALlh�:w-th�'p",()��ive f�er; i!I_ ��. _��
i, '"" WO!lt. easier,. m?E�_pl��� .anci !ast1y 1I10.t;�, •

.

.

". profitaole' fo� himself, hii- WIlfe, lii&. sons- and
hrs daug�tei's.· liow.,an eminent- autQmo)jl1e.engineer- .

.

.

has solv:� the.problem of'eco�om:jcaI fanh' ,po.wer by
the in¥.ention of a .motor-driven tractor that _does the
f'ann work of one horse! In addit!Qn to l"t1nntn�:air t}i.e

.

Ught;�;lc:&ine�of::fieldandda:iiy,'wood loti barn"yatd,
'water �pply and houseliold, _ _ ";_

"

._ _� _

, W.rlte·,tooay.' for your -C�py of- the.�ktli@t. t�ls -

tlle f1tory of'tlle Agricultural Revolutioliof the.
'!'Wen- ,

tieth Centucy. The-' sensation of· a'
.

generations
_ Startl'ing an�'almast incredible-facts �haWing the Un"

. dreamed af'possibilities'of modern, fatming "methods,·
now so:simpli:fjed anef r.edticed.'ln cost as ,to�be e_asily. -.. .

/within the means 'ofevery: fumerOr It i� the story of

the ",onderfUl
•

..

".rb.e motor-driven eultivatoi' that does' more 'WOrk in a 'da1"
� thanlon can do in _two days with a. horse-drawn. cultivator.
-.-an d,oesf it: better. -The device -that fur;nishell power for
every -f8l'm need; doiJIg- the werk of a h.Qtse:plus tl;lat of'a
whele battery of gasoline engines because it t.ravels under itS·
own power wherever you want it IPld delivers, the power _

to

operate the machinery of- the farm 'in wliatever locations'-are

Illost convenienti
.

,

.
.

Tlie'U'niversal 'tractor harrowsYQur fi�ld, drills,_it•. plants
ft, weed§ it and culJivaJes1lze C1'op,�. It runs between ,rows, or

straddles the growiJlg, p�ants. Its knives, weeders,.discs or .�.
shovels can:be regulated to work at. any depth required and ;

they'can,be guided with tuterrftt&"�, thus preventing ap.y:po�ble damage to the plants such

� is al'ways.likely tooccarwhen cultivation,i�,done�by: hor�wn,1IDplements. , _.

- �The most economical and efficient Power tmtt ever invellted
, The Universal Tractor iii tnfinitely: more

_

efficient tJ'lan any other farm ii;viee because it combines
_

within itself th�Capacity for performing allldnds of :work in
all kinds of places ap.d under all conditions.

Instead of having to have the-work 1)r�)Ught to.it, as:is the'case with ordinary
farm engines, the Universal

Tractor goes to 1M fIIurk. No,time is wasted in making'adjustments because the Universal Tractor hail two
<

pulleys, for high and'low sPeed work, and these can;be belted 'directly tQ:.-any piece of machinery, any-

where, and can be di,.e&lty connected to high speed machinery.
-

. It not onli cultivala the fields{but the same power that runs the cUltivator propels it to the wood

lot where there IS fire wood-to saw, saws;·the wood:and carries it home. It grinds,the grist, chops the feed,

pumps the water, runs the fanning machines, the separators, the churns and washing machines, wherever

they may be located. It turns the grindstone and' emery wheels, it runs the

electric generators. .It doubles the efficiency of the labor of man, woman and

d1i1'dandr,elievesthemofthefaj:i�gworkthatso often makes farm life irksome.

The Universal Tractor is built for strength, service, long life and efficiency.
It' is, simple. �cllil!ical!'.operatiWt. It'il,l capable of doing. anything that the

best tb,J;ee· to fiv�DQrse power gasoline engine can do. -- Yet it has none of the

c:omplicatioos'of an ordinary gasoline engine. It is air cooled.and th�efore-�.
DO l'adiater, to 'fioeeze Upi in' zero weather•. it is always ready for worli:. Merely'- •
tur� the cran�a�d the enginerwill ipstantly. !:>eg!_n t<?ru�. y�)11 can regulate the'

speed aDsol��Y'by :th��verno_J::., .The lubrication �s.�ple but:-most· efficient�·

The cons!llIlption·of.IDlsoliu�.is·trifliDg as compared w.ttli the f�ed of.' horse and

tJ.tere.is·uoa>� 0J'JDai.�tenenee .e�cept;While_ the Tractor is actually doing :{»rOe

_ � _

ducttve work._T!ie price�.b�f little�ol'e.thand;J�atofa'.high'c1ass psoline eD�ite•

. (;.r.�1.� jl"pah.��t!1,. _

. .'
_ -: Mridei�lze:-Y���·��.l' .
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, ,.;: "J)_Qn't-�,satrsfied tQ go'on.tto� ye&.:io:yeai fbRoWing tile b�ten..pata:.that-ieacni· ;,
- _,�, ' '". ." -:.

_,'. JIO;wli��'iJr particular.. Reil.d'this;�lE. )rifOrm,yo�selfas to;the o�iti�. _�_

- t1i8t'lie beforeyon' wllen'-ycnt=� by motor. 'book at the: In�strations, shoWln'g the 'Qulv�s8f��actor � -

�

actualoperatipn;-,
• Fi�tl:i,e:;savji!g'8' ·it 'witfmean-fOr you every-qa.y-,sa;v;ings:in time,' .,mQti�' aq_m' trou1i�il�

,_

-

Figure.the �ita:eased-�cy it.Will:addttO-your'la:bor:and:the_mereased 'profits. it.will J!1lt; lU your.ban1i;
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March 15, 1913. �E' FARMERS <MAlL
-,�. Blt�E�E, �TOPEKA� . KANSAS'
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Ways=Mean�=R.esu-lt&-
Worke� Out by �aU_.and Breeze Read�rs

.

.

HaDdy in Bo.rning Chlnc.h Bugs
Mr. Editor-We happened onto. a.

knack in burning grass this.winter
that may be worth passmg on.

A hook was: made from an old

end gate rod in the shape shown

in the sketch. This was very

handy in picking l:lP a .b';lnch of

. grass to spread the fire; .'It

. saved both stooping and scorched

fingers. J. B. Ogborn•.
. R. 1, Amber, Okl�.

The Big SnowStorm ..Year Ago
Mr. Editor-I �nding you a pic

ture taken March 24, 1912, just 10 days.
after the big blizzard of March 14. (See
view elsewhere on this -page.). Our

ranch is located U miles south of Di�h
'ton, We were completely covered with
snow, only one ray of light getting into
the house from a southwest window.

To get out we had to shovel- through
drifts 16 feet deep. While the storm - -

resulted in' greatly increasing the moia

tnre in the soil for crops, it was hard

_ on livestock. R. J-. Sanders.

Dighton, Kan,

Listing in Narrow Rows

Mr. Editor-If H. E� C. of Grimes,
Okla., will take all washers and- collars
from the axle of his lister, put wheels
to extreme inside, then replace washers

and collars on the outside, he will find
the wheels just 3 feet apart. He must

make sure the left-hand wheel enters

the sprocket clutch at hub. Then put
on a long doubletree and let the inside

horse walk OIJ. the ridge inst'1ad of in

the furrow. In this way he will find
be can run his rows so close that .he

can fill the last made row, and do it

with much larger horses than he men

tions (l,200 pounds).
Milan, Kan. E. L. Harlan.

To Rid Farm Stock 01 Lice

Mr. Editor-In a recent issue of the
Mail and Breege a reader wanted to

.

know of a good remedy for lice on

horses, I dissolve 1,4 pound of borax

in a quart (If hot water and to this
add 4 ounces of aqua ammonia. I wet

tl.e cloth with the mixture and rub it

along the top of the horse's neck and
on each side, wetting the hail' slightly
wherever the lice are thickest. A sec

ond treatment ma.y be given ill a week,
but this, seldom is necessary. I have

used this remedy nearly 40 years and
. m-ver knew it to fail. It kills all the
lice with which it comes in contact and
the rest fall off. The same remedy
can be used on other lousy stock.
Nortonville, Kan. J. F. Speck.

Sweet Clover For Bare Spots
Mr. Editor-We have many patches

of limestone land in our upland pas
tllres where the grass is all killed out

by pasturing too closely. The cattle
like this grass on the limestone better
than that growing on sandstone soil
end thus eat it off too short. After

being killed out the weeds take posses
sion. I would suggest to readers of
'the Mail and Breeze that they sow

these patches '10 Sweet olover. Cattle
IJl'.d horses will soon learn to eat it and
will thrive 011 it. A- have some' Sweet
Clover in a Red clover pasture and my
stock eat a ..little of it every day even

:when there is an abundance of "Rt'd
clover. J. H. PriChard.
Toronto, Kan.

Listing is Drouth Insorance
-- "-

Mr. Editor....,.()ver and over again I
.

have grown listed corn and corn on

plowed ground side 'by srde, and the
listed corn always stood a dry spell
much the better. The soil on the

• <
lll_;ted fields does_ not blow nearly sci

-

_ muc� and there' is al�o the savJng in

-, .i.'- - labor to be _collsidered. 1'o.make. lIut'e

,;;<1 J;' . of a good· cO.rn ·crop, I t\link tb�re is

�'"I:':�.;.�. nething lilre listing .deep.. 'whether the
,;;,;'f"' .:--',,� s,f'J!.� il tu.tnt! off wet or dry•. List while
'.

'.' �.ff� moisture 1n the ground. but
• ":' �- .. ' Ito ,Pg befol'e"pl&!it�ng, �p a'! to

- ;;;�-::'::�' '. �eds ·�Ii� statt. -I :am ,,v.rit:_
_;-

.

. ;.: --."\
. .

ing this from the viewpoint of an Ok-

lahoma'corn'grower. ..'
When planting time comes. I run-a

cultiv.a.t.or -just ahead' .of the planter,
which is .� good pteeautlon. to �a:ke in. '

case the· season should be' dry. Thl'

-loose eartli helps to, hold in the mois

ture- By the time you get your listed
. furrows worked full of. good, _ Ioose
'earth, your corn is about ready to··-tas

sef and silk. At the same stage sur

face planting requires earth ridged
above' the level and- that is where a

.drouth will hit it harder than.th« listed
'corn. G. ·.M:- Bulla.

R. 1, RushSprings; Okla.

. Spring t�-"e 01 Brood' Sowi'
Mr. 'Editor-The brood BOW should be

well fed and kept in a thriving condi-

tion, but not 'fat and logy.. Let her
hI<ve plenty 'of exercise, making her

hunt for part of her feed. One week

.

out i tramping over them. By this
method of. harvesting t�e peas -haJldle
much 'better than when mangled by the�
mower. My clean field, now in wheat,
"attests the quality of werk done.

.R. 1, Pawnee Ro!k, .&an. C. R.

·

Earty Sprinj Work. �akes CorD
Mr. Editor-in July, 19-i1, I listed

some ground lOr wheat, and put in the

CI'OP in the fall, but had to plant 30
acres of it to -eorn last spring. I also
plant.ed.l0 acres-to corn on ground that
had been listed in 'the fall of l!lll. In
addition to this I double disked 30
aeres of stubble last spring and put
corn in it. At husking time laat fall .

the 10 acres that were fall'listed made'

20 bushels per acre, the 30 acres on

wheat ground made 29.bushels and the

stubble ground 42 bushels...
.

I account for these differences in

_yield by the fact that the., .stubble
ground caught and held the snow .whlle

the dead vegetation' on. the ground
.acted .as a mulch and kept the moie

ture in' th� soil, keeping the soil from

crusting. '-',l'he other - fields were bare

and the snow 'and I:ain- cr.usted the sur-

View of ShOrtlP'aSII liome of R. J. Sander., • Mall and' Breese reader of

Dighton, Lan'e county. t.kell 10 days after the bl.. snow storm of M-.rell 14,

1912, jost a yenr ago. TIt.. storm brooght both good and III fortone to we.tera·

·Kanllll,., belnlr good fol' the .on but .e.1'IOOll for IIve.tock.

bofore farrowing time we put our sows

into individual pens with a little bed

ding. We then feed a little less than

a quart of corn twice a day each, also
a quart of shorts with a half ounce of
oil cake in a .gallon of 'Y.llter, twice a

day. They also have green alfalfa hay
when it is available. The sows are fed
in this way as long as they are shut

UJh which is usually three to four
weeks after farrowing. Then they are

turned out on green feed with corn in

addition, but we quit' slopping them. I
bslleve hogs on green pasture do better
without much slop.
As soon as the pigs are old enough

to eat corn we fix up a pen where they
Ulay go to eat by themselves without

being molested by the old hogs. Our
hog pasture is alfalfa and sowed _bar
I<,y. The hogs seem to like the ba ..lcy
aft well as lhe alfalfa. We never brel'd

a gilt to an old male and by feeding
plenty of oil cake we seldom have any_
trouble at farrowing time._ In our 15

years raising pigs by" these methods we

have been quite successful.

R. 2, Oberlin, Kan. Ole .MiIle.son.

Home·Boilt Cowpea Hanes-ter

face, causing .it to lose much of its.
moisture. I think one of our greatest>,
mistakes lies in the failure to keep the.

·
soil from packing and thus losing its

moisture, The object of early spring
work is to throw a blanket of loose
-earth over the moisture that has acou

,

mulated in the soil during the winter.

I begin plowing or double disking my
corn ground just as soop as the frost-
is out of the ground, From that tiJ_n.e
on one

- cannot work the ground too

n,tu<!h until the corn 'is ,too lar_ge to eul-

tivate, .
.

,
. Last year I rented 40 acres of a field
to a neighbor for corn. 1; put corn in

·

the remainin� 40 and we began plant
ing on opposlte- sides of the field, fin
ishing the same day. 'We both used

the same kind of seed as I got mine
from him, and -we gave both parts of

,the field, ,the same· cultivation until
harvest. After harvest it was dry and

DIy renter went through his 40 acre�

with.a 5-tooth. When we had husked

our corn last fall I had 5 bushels more

per acre than' my .renter.
'

My reason for this difference in

yields is that the last cultivation broke

the network of roots tllat had "formed

during harvest time, no rain to p�ck
the surface and ithere' had been no

moisture to conserve by a _dust mulch.

'I he ground did not need stirring under

the conditions and was worse off for

it. A. C. Ward.
St. John, Kan.

peter•• I rub on as much of this mix
ture as�will stick to the meat and lay
the pieces �p on boards for three or

four days; By that time all pieces
but the bacon will need more of the
mixture. In five �ays sprinkle_..

a littl�
'-salt on the shoulders and rub the hams

again•.
The bacon will do to smoke in 16

days after the first rubbing, the' shoul-
.

ders in 20 days, and the hams in about
30 days. Before smoking soak the·
meat in clear water for. 5 hours, wash
in warm water with IJ little soda in it,
snd let it dry. Smoke it.with cobs or

hickory wood.
.

Does it pay to kill and curiuneat for
one's own use'! I killed two hogs, this
'Winter

-

that weighed about 200 pounds
each. If marketed would have �rough:t
about $28. From these hogs I got .the
followipg products: Lard, $32.80, !lau

sage $9.60. bacon $2, shoulders '$.5.75,
.

hams_$12.50. As the hogs were
_ �ather

fat I skinned the Iiams'and shoqldera,
and saved only two of the sides.. This
accounts for the large amount of lard
and sausage. Ribs, backbone and feet
are not counted in with the foregoing.
The labor of butchering is placed at

$4 and. ingredients for curing 35 cents.

Thus there would r�main a clear profit
of $30.30 for. the privilege of eating
the best meat you ever ate. In- other

words., I realized $62.65 on an invest

ment of $28 Dy doing my own butcher-

ii:g. A. Swip.k.
Bluff City, ;Kan.

AD Oat.Growing L!!sson 01'1912
'. Mr. Editor-After gathering a- poor

crop of corn off. 20 acres of thin land

.

in 1911 I plowed tlie field about 5

Inches deep, tuming under all grass,

weeds and stalks. Heavy snows and"

rains last spring gave us a late start,
but the winter plowed field dried off

so I could 'Work it a week earlier th".D
fhe land not plowed. On April 9 I )lar
rowed 10 .acrea of. it twice and .with a

disk drill sowed 2: b!l.8h�ls of soutl!ern
seed oats p.er. acre. The other 10�res_
were disked, 2 bushels of home-grown'
SEed broadcasted, and the field .dlsk

again, after' which it was h8irtow

crossway.s. Both �Qwings.made ,,- g ,

stand and each yielded 400 bushels Of

fine oats that came in mighty 'handy, ""

for feed after the dry- year of. '19111. , .

This c-onvinced me that oats may:- be �"
.. :'

raised either )Vay; provided the grQund'"'
.

J'
is dry and in goodcondltlon, anii:-your ·f"
seed covered. the .same dept�.

- .;, �(.".., !
Bucyrus, han. C.'M. Don•• · >!;.\

.. ,:
� 1

• .:!'"

Mr. Editor-Last. summer I had out

several acres of Whippoorwj.Jl cowpeas
that made a heavY, tangled gtowth.
The mOWer was a .failure at harvesting
tbem as it- would run over about half
of the vines and' cut off._tlte pods. I
then buiit the ,tDachine sh.9_wh in the

picture. '(See cuf elsewhere- on this

·page.) It·-does 'good, clean, rapid work.

One. l!eavy lidrse _�n pull it without Mr. Editor":" To, make' good hamS,.
trouble, with a man riding to hold it .llacon and· shoulder� for suminltt use

dot-'n. The V-shaped aIlrQ.ngem\lnt 'in bogs fOJ: killing. should not be too fa�•

front
.

separate� ana spreads the 'vines. I .find alfalfa' 'pasture and a slop of

The sled is 8 feet lOng by 2% -feet
'"

shlp stuff to be-the best feeds. tormake
wide. 'Fhe knives .are 40 inches \ong-

-

growth on 'a' li!>g. I then finish. up
and set to run jqst under th� surfac�. . with corn .for a month. After killing
At the forward ,epd of each knife is a and hanging 48 hours I cut up the car

bteaking plow. coulter to- cnt any vines eass and trim to suit. The shoulders

that may�- be left . under
•
the. runners. wm be more apt to cure if skinned.

These cutters are set .to run 2 inches I rub a pinch of saltpeter on the

lower "than the runner•. The machine
.

'ball joint and shank of shoulders and

rushes the cut vines out on each side, hums, then rnb the-rest with 8 mi"!:- -

and by putting two rows together there ture of 4.pounds of.best dairy salt, 1%
fs' enough. space for the rake team to . pounds granulate!ilight broWU-Qr New
walk between tlie rows of vin.es with- Orleal1s sugar, and 3 ounces of sal�-

'.-

Potting Up .Meat For SuDimer

.

!'

A
r

Mall and Breese reader's eowp_ har

vester. It takes two rows and does .. Sood

Job of harve.tIDjr the peas. The V-.haped
Ilrrangt'ment In front separates and spreadll
the vlDee.



First, a faultless motor........ motor that witl develop
efficient power to pull through with fhe heavy loads, to

meet every ,emergency.
.

Then, a perfect application and control of that power�

_
Both of these vital features you will find in'

.

·Two 8'1zes-26 a,nd 40 Tract.lve H,.P.

The motor Is the' product of the

best .engIneerlng talent In the field

or- modern gas eng4ne deslg,o.·

'Fewer parts, ,greater ten..ne Btrength
ot matertate and ·mathefna.tlcal OiCCU

racy .In the workmanship..

Our transmission system Is an 'hn
pio,ved· type In tnactor traRBmlsslon.·

1.t has onJly loilr 'gea"s ..he"e others

·ha·ve fl.v.e. It ,In'lngs the power closer

to the load. There Is no UnneC<!ss.,.l'Y

wlIIBte of ·pow,er. \

Thaes one ot the .reasons why the

Twin City Tractor 'ean pull a greater
'load than any otber traet.. .r the

Ame Ated ·bertie pOwer. .

.
Mln'neapot.ls Steel .. Machinery Com'pa.,y

.•�nneapoIl8, Minn.

The ellmklntioD of the fifth _d

unn� gear III our U'ansm1BBl_

Is also one ',of the r.,...80D8 why the

TwIn ·C!ty Tra<:t,or dllesn't "g,et out of
gear"--<loesn't '"Wear itself out" tIO

eaaU¥.
The many.poln.ts OD wbleb the Twill

City T·ractor eXllela aU others t'iLk....
a W page book to descrfbe, I<ta Tee

o.ds of· serv,lee and. aehJeveml'nlt! ...
told by farm"rs all through the west

ern states; tills another ·book.
'

Write

for both of them-ask tor booklets

10l" and 12F. They're well W<lrth .

readlng.

March 15, 1!J13•.

A 'Hardy Tree For Kansas
.
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The Rusaian OUve Even Stands ..ukall
BY CHARLES A. SCOTT, State Fo·re.ter·

Written fOI:' F_era lIa.... 8ree_
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T'RE Russlan wild olive is a native of
R1Issili found growing under nat

urel condtttons in soutbern Europe
and western .Asia. 'It has been planted
to a considerable extent in China.

_

1n the United States, the Busslan
wild olive bas for a' number -of years
been -growing very successfully through
out- weatern Mjnllesota, Iowa, North

Dakota, South Dakota, Nebl'Bska, Kan-

windbreak pla·uting. The. trees are

well adapted 'for growing In pure sand

ftiIiil even in alkaH soils. �'y exist

with very little water, aUhough under

such condttlons they do not make a

�uxurious growth.
.

.As a sandhinder, tbe tree' is of great
value in cheeking tbe encroaching desert
sands. It is also used along Irrigation
ditches -where its great masses of fi·

brous roots prevent the soil to .a gt'�at'
cxtent from washing.·

.
Ita wood �OBstitutes Che cJiief �p

ply at fuel iII many .of the oases. To
fw-nish this 'W,GOd, tbe trees are pol
laeded every four or five years. PoI-

tree planted 24 ,,.eors .ago In Trego county. Itlt I

�elght III 30 feet, and Its IIpr..ad of 11mb exeet'dl! ttl! ·�elght. The 'Wild oilve

la "tor) 'hardy, even: growing In alkali 8011••

Dklal.oma and the' Panhandle

Texas, withstanding the severest
drouth and the most extreme cold, that
have been experienced during this time.

This is sufficient proof that it is well

adapted to our climatic conditions, and

inasmuch as it is adapted to growing
inc a wide range -of soils, it is a tree

that deserves more consideration for

general pl::.nting purposes throughout
western Kansas than it has received in

pasf years.
. .

The tree when properly handled,
makes .hedges that are'almost impervious
to man or beast. As a windbreak, it
is unexcelled. Growing as it does in

the driest deserts, it is used, extensive

ly in those regions to protect the culti

vated crops 'of the oases against the

desert winds. It has been noticed that

crops growing close up to R. row of

Russian wild olive trees are not im

poverished to any extent. For this

reason, the natives of' central Asia pre
fer .this tree to nny other sort for

larding is the practice of cutting the

tops out of live trees itt heights vary_'
ing from 6 to 12 feet from tbe ground
so that a new top can be developed.
As the Russian wild olive. responds
readily to such treatment, the practice
is general wherever the trees are

grown.
The wood, when thoroughly dried,

possesses fine heating qualities. A bed

of live coals when covered with ashes,
will last throughout the night.
The fruit of this olive is not edible.

How-ever, the dry cast-off leaves are

a favorite food of sheep, goats, cattle and

donkeys. The flowers, though ineon

splcuous, are very fragrant and rich in

honey. These qualities, combined with

its ability to withstand drouth and al·

kall soils, put .it in the first order as

a desirable tree for the more arid parts
of the United Sta tes.
The Russian wild olive is a medium

slzed.c.tree seldom exceeding 50 feet in

Leight under the most favorable concHo'

Ru...... wild oltve tJ:e.",· gr.,·wlng Illoag an '1rr1&'atIOl\ 4IIte. Ie Chlilelle
.

'l1orke.toa. Note t,Joe ..n ..u ..e•• '.of ..he 11011 and tlae alaape 01. tile �eII""-fter�
'heln,; '''Pollarded''. Tile tree. 'proteet- tile COrD frOID the dellert �........

-

prevent the Irrigation ditch_from becoming fllJe,d with .and.
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rate.of gr.ow,th.,is: much-slower thJLn��c'
moist soils . -But, �� ;11 a pe�s!stl;l�t ,growe,
er and if"giyen,.8: c,ha_D.CI;l, �t_;\Y,i!I��akl!
.a satisfactory ,gtowt}l, undef ,t}le m�t i

adverse' conditions, Vnder,' fav,q,rable'
.. conaiti�s its rate 9f ,growth' ,comPM.e,�,
fav'orably with .the soft maple, :-'�he
,leaves are ,silvery white, and .on this

account it makes a pleasing variation .

when planted' in mixture with_'.:.othllr
trees. "'1'The tree is highly rseommended .for l

yard and park planting in mixture,.
with other species throughout the en- I

tire western part of Kansas. It reaches

sufficient size and 'is altogether, suita
ble for street planting. For hedges,
the trees should he planted' 18 inches

apart in single rows, and they should

be kept trimmed to a uniform height of
3% to 4 feet. For windbreaks; they
should be planted from 3 to 6 feet.

apart in rows 7 or 8 feet apart, and

should be permitted to grow without

being cut bark. The trees naturally
head low and grow rather sprangly.
When planted for street or yard trees,
the 'lower limbs should be removed ear

ly in their development so that the

tree will develop a desirable form.

Little is known in regard to the dur

ability -of the wood in' contact with the

soil. However, it is safe to conclude'

that the wood must be durable to with

stand the treatment to which the trees

are subjected in China when pollarded
for f).lel purposes.
The Russian wild olive is propagated

either from seed or by cuttings. The

trees come into bearing when from 6'

to 8 years old, and yield large quanti
ties of seeds that, ripen in autumn.

When ripe, they are gathered and

stored dry or stratified until the fol

lowing, spring. When stored 'dry, they
should ,be soaked in water .of moderate

temperature for a day or two' before

they are planted. If planted without

being 'soaked, the seeds sprout very
irregularly. Some of them "eome up
within v two or three weeks after they
are planted, others lie in the ground fo1'

a_ month or two before they come up,
and many remain dormant until the

following sea lion. ,

The seed should be planted in w�ll
prepared seedbeds in rows wide enough
apart to allow the required cultivation.

The seed should be covered with from

1 to 2 inches of soil. The seedlin�
make a very strong growth, and In

favorable seasons reach a height of
from 2 to 4 feet. At 1 year old, the

plants are a very desirable size for

hedge or windbreak planting. For street
or yard planting, they should be trans

planted to the nursery row for one or

two years.
'.'

When I.ropaga ted by cuttings, these
should be made from wood of the pre
reding year's growth, which are cut
into d;sirable lengths ,;arying from 8
to 12 inches. These strike root readily
ill moist soil. and make a growth of
from 18 to 30 inches the first season.

March .15, 1913: 'J

N�w Knows All About the "Canal

There is quite a lively demand from
all over the state for copies�'of the Mail
lind Breeze containing the Capper 'article
on the Panama canal. A Rice county
reader writes:

:Mr, Edltor-I have read your write up of
the Panama canal In the good old :Mall and
Breeze and 1 must congratulate you on ex

plaining �very detail of It so plainly. Al
though 1 ve read a great deal about, the
canal ever since the work commenced, I
was nev�r able to get so clear an under

:�rc���g of It as 1 have by reading your

·1 have read the :Mall and Breeze for sev

eral years. 1 find every department In each
Issue full of educational matter of more

benefit to Its many thousand readers than
could be obtained from any other farm
paper In the U. S. Your publications are of
such value to the state that It Is 'no wonder
to me I. was the wish of 'the people at the
last e""ctlon that yOU should be elecled

go�r:-��r·Rlver. Kan.
V. E. SWENSON.

The big canal is probably to have a

far-reaehlng influence on the fortunes of
the people of the, Middle West and
Southwest, and it.wouldn't be like Kan
sas people not to appreciate the momen
-tous character of the .enterprlso as Bee�,and reported by.. one of themselves. )

The' Farmel"s ,B,est Paper;
:

.

Mr. Editor-Farmers' Mail and Breeze
'.- -IS tb� best paper �or the'-farmer I ever

c:;�"'�· saw. ,
L.wish einight have liad the,

"; :t_ .b�nefit of ,it 30' OJ,' 40"J'ears ago when
-:'/(' -.t. I· ',:,as._ o�_ .the f!!,l'm. My sympathies

.

"'-. 'are-still with -fBirin life. -

'�>!�nt; K�,n. W�, H. Hensley.
:-$" .-

.,_
� f

...... __., \,;
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N�ly Half Jlle New Cars

Us� Goody�ars-
N":I,. half' the can which are buUt

'thia year wiD b. equipped with Good.
,

year tires.
At the New York Show, neatly' half

the .how car. had Goodyear equipment.
I

'

.

Think of that-almost as many-Good.
yean as aU other tires together.
ADd far more cars are now runni�g

on Goodyean than on any other tire

in the world.

Wliat Led' to This Condition?
It Is.well to ask what led to this

condition',

There muat lie, somewhere, some
Immense economy. For men in

these dayS keep good track 01 tiro

mileage.
And the result is this:

In the past year alone,more Good

year tireshave been sold than in
the

previous 12 years P\1t together.

Two Saving.
Two features In No-Rim-Cut tires

mean an e�ormo,us saving.
One Is the device which makes

rim-cutting ImpoSsible. Without

that device-with the old-type tire-
23� 01 all tires become rim-cut.

The other is the fact that these

patent tires are 10� oversize.

That 10� oversize, under average

conditions, adds 259:0 to tbe tire

mileage.
You can see why these tires can't

rim-cut. You can 'see the oversize.
And you know without telling that
these things save money.

Then this 'tire, remember, Is the
final result of 14 years spent in tire
building. For 14 years the ablest

of experts have here worked to

solve your tire problems.

About 2,000,000 Goodyear tires

have now been tested out. As a

result, these tires far outsell any
other tire In the world.

You who pay tire bills should find
out the reason. Make a test of No
Rim-Cut tires

Non-Skid Tread.

Then we iuvented a Non-Skid

tread which excels «wery other non

skid.
It's.a double-thick tread;made of

,

very tough tubber, filled with deep
,

cut blocks. It grasps tlie road-sur

face with a bull-dog grip.
This thick. tough tread Is Im-'

menselyendurIng. And the blocks

spread out so the strains are distrib

uted just aswith smooth-tread tires.
This long-lived Non-Skid became

at once the favorite Winter Tire. '

, \

ADy Man Can ,See Writ. for theGood'earT.... Book

Any man at one glance can see
- 14th-,ear oditiODo It teu. all

these advantages.
_.

!mown way. to economize on lir...

�KRO�AR
No·Rim·Cut Tires

With or Without Non.Skid Treads

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON, OHIO
Brancheala 103 Principal Citia More Service Statio... Than An, OtherT...

We Make AU KiacIa of Rubber Tire., Tire Acc:eaaorie. and Repair Outfits

M..c........Office. TOI'ODto. Oat. C.a••Ii.a FaclOl7. a-ma-uJ.. Oat.

Increase Yeur Crop
8 to 15 Bushels to Acre
The Bi'lll1on

_

Clod Crusher �ll in
crease your 'yield from 8 to 16 bushels
per acre. It crushes.' pulverizes. rolls.
tevets and, packs the soil. Makes a

perfect seed bed which retains' all the
moisture a few Inches belOW the sur

face. Flree Bookl,et tells all. Wri'te today.

MOLINE P'LOW co.,
, 'nept. 412. Moline. Ill.
kANSAS MOLINE PLOW CO.,

--

Dept. 412... KanBnll C'q-� Mo.

The CLiPPER
There are three ihlnllll that
destroy .l'0ur IBwns-DG�
dellons, BuckPlantain, and
Crab Gran. In one .euon the
Clipper will drive !hem .11 out.

.... Yourdealer Ihould ban tb�u

be bas DOt. drop u • UIIII aDd ...
win _Ill olJeuJ.,. and prIOII.

CUPtel' LaWII lIower Co.
Box 10. Dbtoa. DL
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How Top-Gralting is Done.

Much 15, 1013.

The Right Way To Set. a Tree.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-In planting trees I am

careful first to prepare the ground
The best scions are obtained from the, well. H-oles. are dug
ends of hearing branches. New growth 3 or 4 feet in diam

should be used and the scions should, eter, or wide enough

I
be taken from v,igorous trees where the I to .aeeommodate the

, 1 and 2-year-old growth has reached a roots without doub

size of 'Is-inch in diameter up to the ling them up. The

size of a lead pencil. Wat&r sprouts roots are keptmoist
are worthless as scions. Scions must by pouring water

be cut before the buds swell and 'should, over: the m. The

be tagged and packed in moist sand or tree is I e a ned

earth and 'kept in the cellar, Cuttings, slightly in the di

from quickly growing varieties will do, rection from which

best. As SOOD as enough sill> has the prevailing winds

started so the bark will peel, �t is time come, then rich, fine

to do top-grafting. I never graft a earth is pac ked

branch that is more than 1% inches in firmly abo� the

diameter. I take the branch to be .cut roots. I cut back

in my left hand and with a sharp, fine- the trees to give
tooth saw, cut it off below my hand. the roots a better

I do not let it fall or SWay until cut chance, then prune
the tree as it grows
to make it grow
stralglrt;' and pro-
duce a well. shaped Cross marks show
head. Cut limbs off where. tree should,

close to the trunk be pruned before

and they will heal setting.

over properly. Wounds should be'

painted over to keep fungus diseases

from getting a start.
Carl Schoneweis.·

FIe. .a ....,_ the at.ek with eeloDII In

place read7 -tar the waL �. Ii is the

device rw bl8tlDc Uae wax.'

off entire!)' as this -w.ill spldt the bark

or wood' of the stUb, damaging it for

graitmg. I cut a branch here and an

other there, being careful not to get
them too Close together. I take two

,
or three years to work over a large
.tree. A tree should not be pruned se

verely the same year it is ,grafted.
i When an, branches on a tree are cut

I I prepare the scions by making a slant

, ing cut on one side only, leaving two

good buds. A sharp, thin bladed knife
! must be used for this purpose. An in
I
cision is then made in tbe 'bark of the

: stub and tIle bark turned up at the

! corners as shown in Fig 2.\ I then wet

! the cut end of the scion in my mouth

'and slip it down under the bark' of

'I the stub, the cut side of tnc scion on

Lthe inside, until the bark begius to
I split at the bottom of the incision.

; I put two scions on each stub, then

'wrap some twine about the graft heart wood exposed to decay and dis.
: (Fig. 3) to keep the corners of the

ease, The cause of many a dead or

,.bark from. curliIl� ostward as the): dry. siekl t ld b traced t lust such
, T.he wax is applied as soon as SIX or b

Y, �e couB
e

t
0 J

t ad
.

.

ht ft .
.

. d Th·
. a eglDnmg, reprelSen s a cu m e

, eign: gra 8 are rna e. IS wax IS,.. th
.

I t Th t b I' lot

'l mad f 11 w ...

III e rig I way. e 8 II IS snort,

,
rna e up as 0 0 .8. wound small, and. it will soon heal

"" p!nt .raw Unseed 011. over. The cut at C is too close and

1% pounds :rosIn. leaves too large a wound. Any wound:

1 pound beeswax. more' than an' inch in diameter should

This is melted up 'together and put into be covered with an ordinary lead paint
two tin cans with wire bales, the outer to protect the exposed surface until

i ends of which are bent in the form of the new growth can "'Callous over it.

hooks as shown in Fig. 4. I next take
.. a length of stove pipe, put a bale in
I 'one end, fit wooden bottoin in the oth

er, ana nail it on well. A small hand
! lamp is set into the pipe and the can

, of wax suspended above it by means of

tb-e hooks. This keeps the wax warm

and of the right consisteney to apply
to the, grafts. Co'ld wax will 110t .stick.

I apply the wax with a eheap pa.iat
brush to :six or �igh' pfta at .. time.

BY H. WILLIS SMI1'H.

This is

the Mark

that stands for

/

[Written for Farmers Mall "and Breeze.]

For many years I lived in the west
ern part of New York state and 'every
spring spent a large part of' my., time

: 4n tree surgery. Top-working seedling
apple trees became my job in the' com

munity. By long experience 1- devel

oped methods of my own until the

grafts lost did not exceed jj' per cent,
and often not more than 1 per cent.

Right now is the time to cut apple
scions if this has Dot been done yet.

69 years

of good
Shoe Making

These are the Shoes

that uphold the reputation for

�=_shoe comfort-shoe economy an�--�"

superior quality

For Men-for Women

9 O'clock School Shoes for children

This is the Name
that backs up the quality

&bM, �O•.

�. t IIh_ the eeka �.,. eat. Fi&,.
2 Is the stock ready for the scioli.

ST. LOUISManufacturers

It pays to trad« with Dittmann Dealers

Thresh'YourGrain
wltllanAverYt

.

andSave It
.

,�'•

-,

While the next batch of grafts are be-.

ing made the other can of wax is get
ting warm. Hot wax too warm for the

hand should not be used. Put on sev

eral coats and cover the entire stub to

an ineh below the split in the bark.
The, grafts should be examined about

once a week. As soon as they begin'
to grow the gap in the bark will spread
and the wax may crack, letting in the

air, which mav mean the death of your
graft. If any cracks show, close the

wax over them with your fingers.
About July 1 cut the twine and you
are through with the grafte, Keep all
water sprouts cut out.

.

.

I never split the stub and put scions
in the cleft as is commonly done. '[

believe my method is twice as certain

of being successful. If the wax should
crack at any time 80 'as to let the air
and: water get into the cleft before the
wound is healed, it will cause the h@art

to decay and will ruin the vitality of
the branch. Garden City, Kan, ,

JefferSQD, Okla.

A Pruning Time Suggestion

It does not take the experienced or

chardist long to detect faulty pruning
in an orchard, even if done years be
fore. "Tree 'butchery" he calls it. A

common fault is shown in the drawing.
The cut made at A leaves a stub that

is too 101].g. It cannot heal over as

the bark will die around it, leaving the

Like An Old Friend.

Mr. Editor":I have taken the Mail

and Breeze for a. number of years and

value it very highly. I enjoy the val

uable .
articles that .appear in. each is:

sue .and appreciate T. A. McNeal�s

''Passing Comment", ..

Er.nest CrOWD.
Smith Center, Kun.

",

,'.
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.Three Spe�ds-aJ;1other llew leature. .

which Iurt�er strengthens�tJ:i_e �IG .FOl]R" "SO's" leadet8�ip in 'the�farm tractor .fie!�. fA,.: i
speeds'forward, one reverse..... -'Eveey bearing of the transmission 'eq�pped with ,",Hyatt" RaUer Bearings, cnmposed-of 'nickel steel, :�

case hardened and
-

ground, working ·in niekel:steel, c�ges on hit"dened steel sh'a£t8� _
-All �ears enclosed· and -running in oil ,bath. ;C'

These.are exClusive features of. Bl�-FOUR QuaJity'an� Points of :&QperiQ.rity. -

..Saves 'Tlme, Saves'Work, SaVeS "Money
Haul ;'nd drill on "high"-lncrease youi'" a�rage speed 40 per-eent,

20 to 40 more .acres
.. ,per,day._ Hit the hard spots, tbe hills'and the gumbo

on "10"," and keep all ·your plows in Ike ground! Increases pow.er ,at

drawbar OfJW forty per· cent'! Gi.ves ,you practically � 40 b"p, ,E_�giDo'w1tb
the 'Ught weiglit and liaDdiness of tho ".00." .

.

.

'D,ses 'Kerosene ·or Casonne

-c,

•
'Do y_our:ordinary ,work on ·!dtrect" dri.., l()r·otIeCOn� .j,ei,d. Your

�·low"-.enil.bles you to pull loads .which 40. h. p, tractors-of ,o�.,ma_.
would h'ave,trou15le With. alao-tcnvork in soft ground wbe:re heavier tractol'8
would be helpless, ..

._

The BIG FOUR "30�' Farm Tl'actor is not restricted to One,fuel� Its

':llual carbure�or .Da:bl�s it -to .u�.either�KERQSEN"E or GA:SOLIN'E 'with
. unequalle,deffioiency ana'.�nomy. .

.
' r .

'

. The ,BIG :FleUR "SO" ,is;panlnteed ·to denver full "ated power with
Kerosene 01'"Gas6!Ine•. U. will ,pull a gre,ater load with kerose,ne than ,liny .

atber,sG:.cal_led 'kerosene ,tractor of oq.�l ratinK.
"

. On" BIG 'FOT:1R,llset'-"Wtdtes-'�l"can d.o ·huice as Mucb. 'wlth �iY BIG,
POUR '�30" -and at olU;Juzlf the 0P!'ratiDg .ezpense. as my.neighbor dDell '
.nth a;_w.ooc;y,lb1der ,�ll burner,'1'

.:�. aGUJa .l1Ie Record "

'.f

The 'BIG 'FOYR I"SO'·'.� bl'oken _!Uld .plow.e� mote. acres per'cenii '

'Jb:aD any o�� ,

It ��-the 1i!St tractor to use tlie efficient, steady,economic '

.

,ipower of the 1i:irW'",Imdw'priDciple, 'It ,Is theofirat"tractor -

-" :i/;
. Sold On Approval, .

�'�

-" Yoa 'can� 'It ,on 'yO�r :own,tarm�:iD:¥our-own fieldl

fID\16dor-_ton:P9 out.a centl Y". are tobe tbo:judge,

Wdte for.Our Catalog TODAY
with its thre.!-speed transmission. dIIalaJr.7nw.dtw for ,KEROSENE orGAS,". � .- ""-_.... ---:... -=-.... __.... ::0

&OUII'� _�!I"'UI ]I!011l8'8t-�y-oto _uer.

OLINE, fQur 'Cylinders, mammoth 96.inch 41'190 :w.heels -and;aell.ateeri. 'bo�k telImg alPabout 'the three '1JP88d tra�· c '.

device is the most efficienl and :MOSt�.COtlOtllieal ,farm bactGr' 'eve&' Ji&iIlU -misaion. ll1llt- drop us;a ipOIItal, or -mail � .
,'-.

Write us for theproofl ,Let actuGl w.vw.,s,.conviIiCe ¥Oul·
. -

CIOQOn,�belo:w. DO It.NOW·J -,
,

-

�

Eroerson-Brantingbam imPlementc... 'i!':�'
·.11Iron Street--I. (...0.......

_ RMIdi.......... _

....-�,.:�;
GOod ,Far", -,NlaoIJlnery ,

Plow•• H;"'l'Ow•• P";"",,,,�••.S",...".,.., 1»11,., 'iii 'OaJt!"-"''''•• Stall,.eutt -:Mo.,;,.r•• '".,
. Tool...�1IaI11J8 "'�Co_ .flller••Ga.�IJftI.. ,'FGI';. .�"••

'__m'Trattt/on En",,, 'f'hr_hln8
, "....',...•.'OI_.r.'!",'_..��.,..,·RoI,_•• ...,fll/lUl•• Wag�. and """0/_ sm._

.. :--

"

Three lEnBInes InOne
Make 3 to·4 mlles.per hour:on "high" speed where-the.work ,ia.,Ught.

and save many crays' time .in a season, besides taking .more comptete .ad:van.
tage- of weathen�nd ground condl�JlS to got your.crops in-and yourpaiD

cu�:at the rig"t tittU"
.

Big Four ·'38" FanilT_cter _-
,

.

. ....
"
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.......
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"
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Paise Model Glenwood. S·p_efiller touri,.. car

ThePriceDoesn't SeemPossible

THIS car is 'a revelation in motor cat building.
No other manufacturer is building such a car to
sell at such a price. Maybe later, but not/or thisyear.

I That's why we say the Paige "36" is a next y!!�r's car.
For Instance, does any other car in the Paige price field offer

the famous Gray & Davis Electric Starting and Lighting System?
Look it up. See if they do. The Paige "36" chassis was designed
for the Gray & Davts System. It is a part of the car. .

Look at the Paige "36" clutch. the cork insert multiple disc

clutch. See what other cars offer it. Look at the Paige "36" motor

size and design-4 inch bore; 5 inch stroke, and every detail splen
didly-refined. Look at its wheel base, 116 inches- body size, big
and roomy-wheel size, 34x4 inches-ignition, Bosch Magneto.

Compare the car, through and through, with any car at a

competing price. Comparenot only design and equipmeqt. We

want you to compare materials and workmanship, too. We will be

satisfied with your judgment when you've made the comparison.

Five types'of bOdy: Model Glenwood, 5-passenger touring car;
modelWestbrook, 3-passenger roadster; Model Brighton, raceabout;
Model Montrose, 4-pass. coupe; Model Maplehurst, 5-pass. sedan.

For those who prefer a slightly les. expensive car we offer
the

PaI.-e "2S" in two popular body types, a 5'PBlJlJenger
touring car aDd

.·.nappy, stylish roadster, botJi at !f950, completely equipped.

TMre'. aPal,e Jealer near;"ou, lI;"ou Jon" Imow Aim writ. a..

Get our new catalo.u. at once,

Paige-.Detroit Motor 'Car Co.
366 Twenty.first Street, Detroit, Mich..

8a.1 for Spra,inle Traa.·and Vina.-
: Don't think because Lewis' Lye owes a large share o� its wonderful pop.

ularity to its value as a hog conditioner, that it has no other importantuses
. on the farm. Fruit growers, 'gardners, and farmers have used Lewis' Lye
as an i",ecticicls for year)l-not merely because it is cheaper than paris

.

green or other_preparations
- but for the simple reason

.that it is most ,jJecti".. _

Lew-is' Lye,

March 15, 1!.l13.

B-eau.tifying· the Home Yard
Hints FroQi'·M.ail and Bree%e ·Readers

EVERY
farm home should plan-to have

some flowers, especially where
there are children. Children love

lowers, and if .mother wil] help them

to get started they will spend many

profitable hours with them instead of

_ getting Into mischief. 1 The influence of
a home surrounded with flowers, abound
ing with music and filled with good
cheer will linger in the hearts of your
children. They will be less likely to be

tempted to leave the home nest.
When they visit the city Ole" first

thing they notice is the well kept lawns
and beautiful flowers. Can+you blame

them for feeling It hit dissatisfied if
when they come home they find their

own yards filled with drooping ragweeds;
rusty tin. cans, broken crockery, and
other trash.-

Some Ever-Bloomlnc Roses.

H the pigs and chickens run rlot over

your yard get someune to make a little
flower garden. - Four posts and 4 rods

of ·chicken wire..).ViII make a garden a

rod square. First of all put in it 'some
ever blooming roses. There is no other
flower that will give so much beauty
and fragrance. Any florist will supply
them for 10 cents apiece. Plant in a

rich soil in a sunny place and leave them
alone. If the weather becomes very dry
Rempe the soil away from around the

base of the plant to form a basin. TulJl"
on a half pailful of water to the plant
and when it sinks into the ground draw

the soil hack in place. Once a week is

often enough to water in this way. It
s a good plan to mulch the bed with

grass cuttings.
Good Roses for Kansas,

Many people think all they. need to
do when -watering flowers is to toss a

pailful of water on top of the ground.
!fhe sun dries up the water before' it

gets to the roots, leaving the earth dry
and cracked. The ail' soon penetrates
to the roots, blasting the bloom and fi

nally 'killing the plant. Here ls, a nice

selection of roses. They -are all f'roe
bloomers and will live through the winter
with little protection: Etoile de Lyons,
Aurora, Reae Reed, Kaisern. Augusta Vic

tori�, Killarny, Snowflake, Wellesly,
Maman JJochet.

For Only a Few Cents. /

If .you .have only a few eents to spend
get the following, and, you will be de

lighted with their wealth of Dioom all

summer:
.

Sweetpea, pansy, nasturtium,
verbena, phlox, carnation, Ten Weeks

stock, and \cypress. These are all easy

�==�===============�==========�===�
I to grow. Have the soil rich, keep the

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
weeds out, and do not have the plants
too thick in the bed.

Douglas, Kan, Mrs. J. C. Tague.
<, I

A Ooffey County Farm Yard.

In' my yard I have arranged to have

only such flowers as will live over win
ter without being taken, up. I sim

ply mulch them in the fall after the first
frost. Bluegrass covers the yard. The

diagram illustrates the arrangement of

the grounds .. ' The yard is surrounded by
a fence, with gates at front, side and

·ear. Walks lead from the house to

8ACK ..

Trees and shrubbery are well placed In

this yard. No. I, White honey suckle ever

back porch. No.8, Crimson Rambler trellis

over front gate. Nos. 4 and 6, carnations

and verbenas. No. u� chrysanthemums. No.

7. groUP of plne trees. No.8, hy'drangea·; 0,

lilacs; lj), ever-bloomIng lIIonthly roses; 11,

mallie trees; 12, elms; 13, flower garden; 14,

snowball busb,

all three gates, and a walk runs around
the house. Trees and shrubbery are

placed at the sides of tl)e yard. The

center of the lawn is open except for

roses. In -tlie diagram No. 1 represents
a white honeysuckle/over the back' porch.
Nos. 2, 2, 2 are gates.· Over the front

gate is a trellis (3) covered with a

crimson rambler. On either side of the
front porch (4, 6) aie car-nations and
verbenas.. At the side are chrysanthe
mums (5). No. 7 is a-- group of pine
trees, No.8 is a hydrangea, !.l lilacs, 10

ever-blooming monthly' roses, 11 maple
trees, 12 elm trees, 13 the flower garden.
In this garden I grew perennial phlox,
pinks, sweet william, Shasta daisies, tu
lips and violets. No. 14 is a snowball
between-the maples. ;' l /

-

Mrs, G. S. Errett.
R. 2, Gridley, Kan,

-

A Pretty" Frame For the House,

I enclose a Plan for a flower. garden
which I have tried ,'ery successfully in

past years. My home at that time faced

the west, the house being set back.about
30 feet from the walk. In front arid '011

the sides was a. smooth Bermuda grass

sod, with a luxuriant Crimson 'Meteor

rose over the front, always in bloom.

Two large pear trees made a nice shade

over the. porch. On the north side was

a very large snow white rosebush. This

and a trumpet vine on It trellis were the.
only flowers on rhat side. On t�e south

side was a bed 15 fe�t square of r08e8-
Maman Cochet, Pink !CocflCt, Whlte Coeh

et.. American Beauty, and Jacqueminot,
1111 started from slips. Dlvidlng ,khe
front yard from the hack was a hedge

... _.

YOU ARE
@'tg�D'-; ENTITLED
l"IGNITOR' TO

J!
.

�����:!!
� .buy or use

� -=-�.'./ batteries.
---:-; When buy

ing insist on your

rights. If you don't get
COLUMBIA YO'u
don't get your money's
worth. '

Cod No Jltl'ore;
Last Longer

Every dealer can furnish them
if you insist

National Carbon Co.
Clenlaad, Ohio

Factories In U. S: and Canada

Fahnestock Connections without eXtra
charge •

W ere selling gold
bonds' at a premium
of 10 pCI' cent, and
Kansas bankers were

selling the same gold
bonds at 2 per, cent-_
who would get your

money, Mr. Farmer?

Suppose you knew your neighbor
farmers had actually savcd millions

during the past 15 yean by patron
izing the mutual farm .insurance

companies of Kansas- ,

And that it is possible for -you to

'join them in saving many more mil
lions during -the next 15 years by
this same method-e-
And that In the meantime It would be

ImlloHslble to obtain better, safcl' Insur

ance at Ilny I,rice- "\,_
What would you (10 when your nrescnt

.poucv In nn old-line companv expires?
By writing only 130 millions of Fir".

,\Vinus.mrm. Cyclone anti To rnado Insur

ance, the Fanners Aillance Insurance

Go. saved to Its members O!1e 1\IIIIion

��\!�n�lll�O�5 ,,����re8;. i�ur{��C)ea�h';�, n:fta��k
Companies In the same period had been

-g i v en to the Kansas Mutuals?
.

When does your old line polley expire?
Write us.

Suppose
Wall
Street·

Farmers Alliance
Insurance Co.

McPberson. Kan.

I



'Thriving Flower Beds and Vines •

.

I have ,had better success ma'king beds
ith a wall aTound -them. This wall Buy the ,Best Seeds. ! -

ay be-",'f Woood" stone or cement. If or: AU my 'flowers ,go in the --'garden, as' .=!::!!!!::!!!!::!!!!::!!!!::!!!!::!!!!::!!!!::!!!!::!!!����!::!!!=!::!!!!::!!!�!::!!!=�==!::!!!!::!!!=;:!::!!!!::!!!=�!::!!!=!::!!!�
,

tone it 'may 'be 'laid up with 'mortar. I,pt;.efer to_have just trees and grass in., lO,r �a-naas 'Was ,published in the Mail Co-opera'tive GraIn and Elevator com

iVhen f.lo'Wers are set in .auch beds they the yard. There is one rule I would iol-, and Breeze' of Februa-ry N, is dead' at paiiy .and succeeded in having.Jl, large'.
,get the 'benefit ·of all the moisture given low., and ,the .lese I had to spend �he' :the age ,of 51� H-e had been -confined' number of co-operative elevators built
them. It cannot spreaa�out a,nd so has closer [ would stic'k to 'it. Buy t�e besti -to 'his home ,by ,a,sever-e iliI-neSB. Hearing' in ,diofferenCparts of Kansas and Neb
ito go down. - Such a bed planted to flow-j see�s ·of stan,�ard varieties :in!>�ead'!!!i his ,measure .:had be�iJ._intr.oduced in ,the' raska. 'Many of these elevators are

-ers that d'[o�p over ,the edge of the wa'lll buymg collectlOns many ,:of ,,-whIch ar!)! legislature, Thur.sday, February 27" he, still 'iIl.operation, .although the original
,looks·plletty. . 'Wort-bless. _ MTS. Fannie A. Ev.aus. i vj)!i-t:ed the 'house accom,plJ:nied 'l:!Y"Mrs.i company has gone out of business.
I like shrubs and har.dy plants 'butj' R. 2, Muskogee, Okla. ! Butler. A r.elapse .foll9wed his teturn\ A wid'Ow, a son and three daughters

like the 'iMger, taller· one8 ·in ,the -back- '.

! ;to .his home and his 'death occul'I'ed a few 8urvive him. ,

ground. 'If m'it.:ed ,over Ithe front ifard De.tII :01 lames Butler- I .days 1il.ter.
,

1 _

_,.
,

�hey obstruct tue :view ·.of {he ,house ,and: Mr. Butler played a prominent part in' :r ha-ve been ta:king Mail anli Breeze -for
spoil the effect,of the.more delicate smak Ja-mes BuMer, of Topeka, -Shawnee! the,Farmers AUiance movement in Kan-I '8ev�rnl years and l.i,ke it bully.-George
I}er ,plants. Beds of flower� should have countr, whose ,prapt)lIeil-co�opera'tOl'li' -'law: sas. He helped or.ganize -the FlI.l'lIlers' Madiso_�_SpaFla'nd, Ill.

Mareh J!5, 191-3.

'of ,4aponic'l and In front of .fhat &-notherl :fh� ta11-er val'i�iell $n !the �center J!f
,l\OW of 'montlhtly 'ros!!!!. In 'the back yara bell and ,t�e sm�,er IP�nts at ,the .-edg�.
there was a 'lange Ibed o'f eannaa, Burbank' For 'settlUg :V:.I!les ,a'nd :s��!l -trees ;dlg'
for the' center Louisiana nejQt, then But-: a ,hole anll put I�.a deep box .or ,barr-el

-tereup in su:rounded ,by j01ia� p1}ants., w,ith bobtom.etaken out. Set down un

A liuge bed ,of golden glow.. ,c�rysanthe-: -til the top of box !� even with t�e s,":
mums and asters was 'on 'ODe Side .of the; face of ground•. Fldl ,nearly fU!1 ,of .soil

back yard walk.; on the otber side were.' and .pla:nt tbe y,��. ¥ the SOli 'ha� no
.'

gladlola, vincas, old fashioned larkspur" ,illlind mgt: some 'With It. �eave a little

'Rnd scarlet geraniums. On, the south, space ,at the top to hold water. - �he
and -east all �s ..encl_osed 'by a .h�e 'of- box .eauses the. roots -to, grow, d,0!D 1D::,.

japonica. On_ the nor.th was a ·�ouble- :stead of spr-e!1<hng out- near the surl",ce.
row of cannas which form a·nMmlrable! The wood -lWll FOt away, and. by tllat
'screen to shut out .any unsightly view.. I -time the 1',0. �ill be down ,wJ1elle _the;
'll'he front was left open. A-r.oun,d· the� SOil'1S alwllYs moist.

,

,outside of the yard next the toad -on' A _�ood yva-,. �o water �rees, "wubs.
,tlie south an_d west were shade /trees, and vmes IS .to Insert. a ,plpe-_Dear the

'which completed a -most at'bract'ive 'P�c- .trunk, letti�� it -run weH d� t.o the.

�ure wHlh the white house set in .Its noots, Let it ·s-tand up a llttle ,aboYce

',bea�tiful frame.
'; the 'surface so Jt will Dot become :'filled··

Grimes Okla. -. Mrs. E. A. Arndt. w,ith dirt. A /plug may .be msed,
-

Rour
.

,
the water, into Ilhe pipe, ,The -Water w,ill

Sweetpeas ,Give' 'Most Bloom. Teach the �oats and none will evapor-
Of all my f,lo"lers I have the most aite. Mrs. A. D. Hull.

blooms from sweetpeas. One year I .dug .R. I, Waodston, Kan.
'a trench around."all four sides of the

,-
--

vegetab1e garden, which was fenced with Eor ,a .Dry :Country.-
poultry rl·iltting. As we then lived 1n Par ,this high, dry rcountI:y t would aug-
Texas I planted the seed in January, I ,gest plantin-g old .fashioned zlnnias, mar- \

"put the cleanings from the hen house .in Jgolds golden glow, and hollyhocks, ·.all
,the trench, and u;{'ter sowing the seeds ;in beds by themselves, edged with 'pexii.l
.
covered them ligh'tly with earth. After -winkles. I would also have a bed of cos
the plants came IIp I worked the soil ·mos and ehrysanthemuma edged' with
Ito them each week until the ground Iarkspur. For a poneh 'or trellis a crim-:
was level, when my work was- done. son rambler 'rose .and white honeysuckle
All that ,long, ,d,ry summer they 'bloomed, together make a pretty showing. Sweet
with 'only the week's washw:ater over 'peas and cypress make a beautiful como'
'thcm. There were l>lowers of all COlOIlS, bination ,to .put .on 'a fence or in some

and how the bees did come! corner. Such a garden costs 'less than
Sweetwater, Okla. M. E. French. $'1:25, 'and .is in bloom aU' summer. It
[In this latitude sweetp-eas should be sho�s -to best ad;yantu,ge against.a ;gr.een

sown in March, the earlier the better. April becko"round of grass and sbrubber:v.
'is almost ,too late.-Ed,lt'lrr.j "

_. Flor.ence Arnett.
R. 2, Grimes, Okla..

'{ A'llew'-'-IDyeDtion
-

--

.....at _',Save -MIIIIODa to 'Farmers'
:--

How much 'Yould Jt sav� if 'every tarm ·wagon iil-the
UnitedStates:eou1dloo'()D&.tbird to one-half morework?
How much wc,ufa "_' Sav.e 'if ,your 'wagon did

.

that_"
'TbeJateat impl'OVement (in farm w8g0n8-the ,�tesi in 50 ye�-i8
the,improved im4�!C1ed Peter SCbuttle.r Rolle.- Bearing. .

.

.

-
�

'Peter ;Schatller
'BoU� Bead,ag WagODS

-

DoODe-ThIrd -MoreWork and Do It Easler
,

6eeause:t�el-run.'",�-gO more�iles-:Bnd'�re less power to pull
the load. Schu'ttfiir' 'Rdller Beanngs .save 'tlme-money-horses
harness-feed-repair bill......�le ilr:!'easjng-trouble, and wear on the,
-wagon. Official ,tests . by :Y., S. Government Road �_perts show

,

remarkable'results: The Schuttler 'Roller Bearing Wagon soon

pBy8 for i�lf by. ec:opolqy of operation.
. Write for FretrBOok _

that desc�the'Schuttler RollerBearing Construction and
:giveIJ.J'ecoJid of official tests 'by ,United States Government.

Peter,Sehuttler CO•.
,�2S11 ·W. 22111 St. CldcagO

27MHoner_ Gnatut :W'cit1OIJ�
.

:- :Eatabllalled�
""

Not 'one cent,down. No bank deposIt. Keep rourmOQey in your
own pocket. I just want you to 1rp1DY new_Spreader. tbat'. aD. 'l"ry'lt light
on your,own farm ·for •wholemoDth&ee. red it oat·.. 'PU Wou)dD', '1hiDIc
-of t�� otbeI',..,..eader iII ....,_1d. l>ne on the 'manure a foot and a
'balf Bbova'the boz. 'Put on allab"'U bold. Take tile lin... powdered etulr or the to�!!,"'t.
blleavlest,;ramped-down. Bloull\'ha, kInd from the eaIt ,ard. U it'D fro.eD� mun th8

Gili"ftl .t.�,lt��:C� ..;��l1.t�:N:.:,ea,:. � :at·:��be�"::.DDf��
even auuest to 'OU. But do :vouthinkfora miDutel'�ablp you a spreader and let�ou abuse It

,that wa:vtf I didn't know Itwould make iIOOdl J know what l'mdomg. l'vemade thel!l&llleolf..
or BeVen :veara..and tha GallowiJ,ytodu ..Detter·thaD ever. 40'000 farm.... have proved It.

But the beat proofof all Is themaehlne111. 'Ilf-'81eveD patented ieature_aD uclullive wltb the
Gallowa-ooubledrive I!baIDs fumlsblDg power from both wheela aIIka direct to .'be IIeater IUId
movinrr the load._ The 001)0 endl_.8P1'!>nforce ,..d. rollerbo� feed .preader'bunt, ··IIIIa1". the
GaIlowa,. ..orth _00 more.than an�Other ._der 1I01d�

• .Lowd_ to .....d-UIIbt
draf_two·II........m haudle It eaa • 'PIiU betweeD ,..bOfiIa..ntJrel, em the reac:b-'1aidmaayotliu
,_alal f__ I ....,'t &ell them' -jllllt·set JD7catal08 before ,oaba,�otlll&'lIUiIIow II;}1e
·Of __del'. Do'le COd.,..



BR.EEZE, TOPE:r4i,'KANSAS
-.,==����==========:==�=�==::;;::=========;:=�==�-=====

Pure Bre,d fellow Seed Corn R'
-

E-�'
.

SMammoth Drouth Proof, Early Monroe,
-

.'

unflower, Hildreth, Hiawatha, Big yleld-
,

.

era, grown by me, Isucce)lsfully, In Central '

Kansas for past 6 years, Write tor catalog, I You can save' from'
A. E. WHITZEL, R. R. 11, Sterling, Kan. 'one-third to one-half

by 'ordering your fruit
,

trees and shade trees I

direct from our nur

sery !l-t
WHOLESALE' PRICES.

We ship 'only vigorous, well
rooted, .thrlfty stock. and give
certificates at fnspection. Our
specialties are quality. serv,lce
and satisfaction. If you ,want
highest 'quallty and lowest
prtces send for our Free Fruit
Book and spectat Price List
TODAY. It will save you money.

Wichita Nurse..,
BOl[ .B, lVlchlta, Kansas.

'

20

SEt·�....IDS'1i!I t,.J -

. .

.:. !::��t .

N"riher:l grown. Gal d- " and Field. A1lalla._Rtd
Clover. Blue Grass. C: ..... Coun" White Corll
and Eclip�c �'<1:"w c., '1. Poultry SUllllllt$.
C1talo� tree. S':nJ '," '.' (or low prtees, -,

MISSqUll1 SEED CO., 13 \ .. '" It, ....... em. MI,
..-,..

IU!RSEh ( SliPS

CO"\f;R'�N'_' .....t..
·

, .,

Crown in Ke,nsas For Seed
',." ill lJf"J.Ju.�·E' lari£\.J' f ':IIpS In the Southwest
r hu n (01'11 g' ow.n t.;J ';', :ler north. Our 1913'
,b. -ed Ho,::: ,C �'t�:-: l! ! l!:It ot varieties, also
lodc.;�:s--"':'il's fl j.':--��II�., today.

R(l�S 1:I'W'rHL�;3 SEED HOUSE,
3.lS K .�l)ou;;': .•", :'LW-Icltlta, KailliB8.
-_._--_ .. _._-,-_._.......---------

-11 V ms il pl'nIJ.\.=.i·lo:, ;�? I. :\,.lress in the United States.
:.'·'i:'�.'" Ga;'d"1i 1."1,11'J,:.il'·' ,Imtains 50 Texas Early" 50

rJJ.a::t(I 2\l�uil.li.l Ii.lld ,I" �""'roma Late, Our list con ..

Laiu"3 li.l!� hes t (If t iu- ....... .o...udaidr new and ever-bear ..

',.:..:g '-'",an\..! �I:::l. Dv5l::'" :)ll� and .prices ou reqnest.,

J] M��:Ah:" Pl ;\I:i L ,::UIT CO., SARCOXIE, MISSOURI

IIlgh y\(oj.! an,l r'·"" Quality. Grand sweep
s�.;.\l\.'�. SW{·t·P�l�l,··.� "'and seven first prize,?
at Hutchin�o!l �ta ., Fair, nine first prizes
"[ 'l'6p\'ka Siat,- I".dr. Three times 'State

Champion (,: 1.,. .•. .LS In Capper Contest.
.. Clrculan3 ({'\ �

J r;1. <':'. :.:,[AN a SONS,

___ .. _'.'���_�'�"" "rth, K.808_a_s_. _

4� Peat:l Tr:: .:3-5 to 6 Ft.�S5.00
'l"l;.\,.'se are a!. II . ..; heavy trees of the l1!ad-

\ lq; �\J. :-j� t; ... .1. ,.:-.: � :ess charges prepaid. Drop
'Po,la! fur !.' ,:: 1918 Dlustrated Catalog.
1;;'.\::\S"S (':1' 1\ ;,;BSEBIES, Benance Bldg••
f!)..::.::sa!.1 C�ty, t:l. '.

----------------------

... .,.,. tAO ""' C'" .<)RN Boone Counly. Reid"
:� :t:. C. l,. .

..
' � IDaw.tha Yellow Dent.

• ... "'" ,". \.,. '., 1. ,:OOK F�RM. Meriden, KaD.

.-'\n Acre
pu l<'nrnting

THE FARYERS MAIL· AND March 15, 1913_

. Seed Oa·ls and· CornFor tbe best letter each week, c.ontrlb
ated to this page by a Yeader,l we offer

a year's subscription or el[tensloD of Bub

aerJptlon to' Farmers Mall and Breeze.

We want your. views and e:qlerlences.
They will help others. Adilress contrl

butloDB to .Hortlcultural Editor FlM'mers

Hall and Breeze.
-

A little pruning 'every year is the best

plan. '. _

Deep plowing pays as well in the gar-
den as elsewhere.

. ,

f[!trawberry plants set on fall plowed
ground, will get the best start.

Three to 4 inches is about the right
depth to cov.�r· seed potatoes.· /

Onion seed should go into the ground
as soon as .. seedbed can be worked

up-.

Swedish Select and Khcrsflll Oats, All seed Home
growll, inspected and gunranteed by our ASMcinUon.\.
Also have .. vurletles of Seed Corn: Write toduy for
eat.loll and price. FRANK J. RIST. Humboldt. Neb.

ALFALFA SEED!
Extra Quality, uulrrlKRted, $8.00 bushelj No.2. es.OO
.bushel. SRcks 25c each. !Samples sent on reQues€:
L.A.JORDAN.""Inona. Kansas

REAL SNAPS IN RSERY STOCK
50 Concord Grape Vines. $1.
12 Budded Cherry Trees. 2 to 3 rt.. $1.
16 Apple Tr.... assorted 2 to 3 ft.. $1.
Free eatalogue and 25c Due Bill on ·request.

aenlon-Omaha Nunl!')', alnlOn, Neb., Oe.t. 5.

Peach trees may be cut to a "whip"
.in

.

setting them 'out. No side branches
Deed remain."" .

I

For early lettuce, the common curly
kind does the best. Head: lettuce comeil

on later;

DOD't Plant',Tree Sprout&

!����m!t�- TREES'
lhad8l. omamentala and
Iota of Foreat Tree SsedU..... especially tbe true Ca
talpa Spec!osa. Buulan Mulberry and Black Locnat.
We save JOU agenl's commluloB and PIll' tbe freillbt.
'Send for our new cataloll and wholesale prices.

It IIQI to lillY dlreot from a rell.ble lrower.

COOPER LROBERS WI II Id K HOW TO GIIOW IT ON YOUR LAND

SEE" I
_

c'OnIB' Iln·/.5��i;§.!��*1��¥i!{!�!,

mentStatlona, the best .potted _authbrltle. and IUC
ceAfulll1'owen. ThlslnfonnatioDwaa secured at

" . a r.eat costof time.,money and ftSearch. and yetST C·HARLES RED COBWdlTE CORI It s youn for theaaklnlrwIlhooteoat. 'This bOok.
• .' n

.

will convinceyou tha!if0urfannhu80me lal1-doA

THE BEST CORI FOR EISILAIE :;W::t�:U&:n�;ranti�����!;:��:;:'lb�eA:ciGrown only In St. Charles coun!I., Mo.; buy It anclpreparelhe80u,lnclucUnlrfer1illziolr plowlne
direct and pt the pnulne Brtlele. Write for prices. liIDinJr.andhow to prepare the seea;when to plant:
LOUIS F. MARTEN, • St. Cbarlell, Mo. bow to plant." It tella YOU whatto do durin&' the

erowinlr period. how to Iret bl&'lrer thaD avera&,e
crops, and how to cut ana cure. Tbla book Is
'worth many donars to the fanner Interested'ln
1I1'0wlnir alfialfa, butwe Irladly send it without coat
or obUPtiOD of any It.iJid If you answer at ence, '

Don't put it oU-write for &80 book today.
.

IAWIIAY nO...OWMAI 10.. ... 104 ••AIElLOO. II.

fryl!n�r�h!�grI!JII'!,Ebet}��\\!�
and give. new and Important Information about pltlD&O

In,.grafting, ete, BUPPJ. limited. Write today.
M "::".::'u�r:��..

· ;(FoL�:�:�:.��D't'..�·)

81G' FREE BOOK 06

ALFALFA

I have some Kieffer pear trees and under
neath them a number of young trees have

_ sprouted. Would It be all right to plant
these ?-J. T., Bradley, Okla.
These sprouts are simply seedlings and

if set out· you wcruld be disappointed
by the time· they began to bear. A
few might come true and produce fruit
like the parent tree but it is· too risky
t,9 waste. space and labor on them...._ The

oidy s-afe way is to plant budded or

grafted stock such as you get from the

nursery. With a little practice bud
ding and grafting could be done at
home and thus you could raise your
own trees for planting. In such eases

these seedlings could b,� made use of.

S d
Fire dried SEED CORN

.
Husked before �he

ee S frost, drIed on Inde
pendent ear seed

. _
racks with air -and

stea,pl heat. Sure to Grow, because germ Is
preserved. Also Clover. Alfalfa, Oats. Rye
and Garden Seeds. Write at once for FREE
Catalog and also receive free useful Souvenir.

FRED ECHTENKAMP
BOX E. ARLINGTON. NEBR.

Fruit Trees
.

Snap§ for Spring' Deltverv, Buy
from {he grower. Write at Once tor
and descriptive catalog.

RAPE
direct Wonderful Bummer pasture for sheep, hogs 01'

prlces- oattle. Yields 20 tons forage per acre. Our seed
extrachoice: the best In theworld. Clrcular.how
&0 grow It with price of Beed on appllcatiou•.
Large Illustrated catalogue sent free oneequeat,
IOWA SEED GO. Dept. 20 DES MQINIES,IA.

IT PAYI BII TO SOW

Dwart Essex
" Where Sub-Irrigation Will Work,

On "what .ktnd of salls would you advise
sub-Irrigating and how would you go about
doing the work ?-C. K. B., McPherson coun-

ty. KnTHms."--
"

Where you have a' fairly heavy clay
soil tM.t is underlaid with a fairly heavy
subsoil, sub-Irrtgution will work with

very good results. In sandy" soils sub

irrigation is not satlsfactory, In general,
where farm drain tile 'has been used for
the underground pipes the tHe should
be placed in parallel lilies f: feet apart
and at a depth ranging from 12 to 16
inches' deep. Three·incb tile a,re most

generally used for this work, They should
be laid with a fall of about %-inch
in 100 feet and the lateral tile lines
should not exceed 250 feet in length. The
end tiles should be closed by placing- an
ordinary building· brick at the open
end.

Manhattan, Kan.

CHANUTE N·URSERIES,
Chanut�.Kansas

BILL BROOK FARM SEED CORN
.

'

Boone County White and Reid's Yello", Dent. Well matured and well selected.
Shelled and graded .,·2;25 per hu. In ear, crated, $2.76. '

H. O. TUDOR, HOLW,N', KANSAS.

ALFALfA SEED
'.

For Spring Sowing. From locality where
It grows best and most abundantly. Our
seed won -the Gold Medal at the St.
Louis World's Fair, In competition with.
the world. All our seed Is native grown.
plump and vigorous, '\\'rite us today tor
11& D;UfLAS, GARDEN (JITY, KANSAS.prices and free samples. Address I'IlcBE TH

TRENT'S
Flr.t Prille Five SucC'e8.lve Year.. &t State Show at Man
hattan. This provt's beyond a doubt -that I have the best
strains ot fleed cern In the West. Reid's Yellow Dent and

.

_. Boone County White, fire dried, tested and guaranteed

SEEDC' , Pure Red Texas Seed Oats, Clover, 'l'lmoth,y and Alfalfa
ORN Seed, Write for tree catalog. Every farmer should have It_

.

,
BROWN CO. SEED HOUSE, \S. G. Trent, Prop" Hlawatba,Kan.H. B. Walker.

JOHNSOIN· BROTHERS
ESTABLISHED l898. GROWERS AND SHIPPERS OF

Swee�1 Potatoes

Cowpeas Made a Garden.
[Prize Letter.] .•

Mr. Editor-A few years ago I.bought
a few lots at the outskirts of the town

expecting to do some gardening on them.
But.I found that the neigh'bors had been
unable to do anything with the soil on.

account of its being wet and gummy all
season when there was much rainfall
and when the season was dry' tbe ground
became so. hard it was almost impossible
to raise ·9.J)ything. That first spring I
put on se�eral loads of manure, plowed
It as deep as possible early in spring,
harrowed it·two or three 'times and about
June I sowed ill' a peck of Whippoorwill
cowpeas. I harrowed and planted it and
the, peas were soon up making a very
rank growth until frost came and laid
them low. I then plowed tbem iunder
using a heavy chain /on the (plow.
The next season was a 'wet one and

my neighbors oQ the same kind of land
did not raise' a potato while my lots
grew such.· garden crops as I had never
known before in all my gardening exper
ience. There was no time during .the sea

son that I could not go into my. gardeB
with my Iron Age cultivator, and 1
could work that ground within an hour'
&fter a rain. I used nothing but a

r.nlth·ator and II. hoe all season. Six

VARIETIES-Yellow Jersey; Yellow Nansemond; Red Jersey; Red Ber
muda; Black Spanish; Southern Queen; Early IGolden; Vineless; Pride of
Kansas; Southern Yams; California Golden; Red Nansemond, \Vhite Bra
zilian; Yello.w Yams; Bronze. SEED AND PLANTS IN SEASON.

Phone 170 WAMEGO,,-KANSAS
,

\
.

Y':�ur Nam-'\ ,By'then. LANbR&TH�
-u :e SEED COMPANY, Bristol;·

,

Pennsylvania.' Send i£and,;
. I s' Wanled if-you mention this pager

. '. : you will receive one-;.lO-,
.

cent packet of Seed. of
Landreth's Red Rq ek T.omat o-the best Tomato:
ever introduced--and one of our fine new Seed Catalogues.-
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Mr. Editor-The-re is certainly no sight
morepleasing about 'a country home than
a beautiful, well kept lawn. Here in
Rice county such a sight is so rare -that
some people doubt the ,flossibility of
having an attractive lawn. Why can

we not have them here as well as 'else
where and what are ,the best and most

practical ways 9f improving, the sur

roundings of the farm home? What
have Mail and Breeze readers who' have
succeeded in this line to �uggest, througH
the papej t

.

Sterling, Kan.' .

' Reader.

Blackbenies Are Sure Croppers.
[Prize Letter.]

. Mr. Editor-The -blackber�sr, properly
cared for, is the surest cropper. WI have
the Snyder variety. They are planted
on a lower hillside and in an open yet
sheltered nook of a protecting grove.
They were given clean cultivation for
two seasons, and since then- they have
been 'mulched JigIltly -every winter with
straw or coarse 'manure. Between the
mulch and the shade of the plants all
weeds are 'ic'Wt down. The mulching
holds moisture and develops the fruit
even in a dry season. Where the canes

get too thick some are cut out. In the
early summer when the new' canes have
reached 3 or 4 feet high we. cut off the'
'growing tips. 'Phis causes the wood to
mature early, putting tIle .eanes in bet-

'

ter slrape for winter, and also-causes the
canes to brunch out, incteaaingrthe fruit
ing- surface. With the exception of two'

,
years ago, when we had a very abnor-

. MW.AY. Rockford, llliDoi: mal' season and a late freeze, we have
.

.
.

'

.

had good crops of berries for the last

.:F:4NCY' 'SE'ED·CORN five:- �ea�s: A. R. Toothaker.
� ,.�

.

I'
SIOUX City, la. . '

Boone County White. Reld's Yellow D�nt and.
Hiawatha Yellow J:)ent. Catalogue ·{ree. ' ,

Plant grape cuttings as "oon as the
. . ,J. F. HAYNES. d

'

kFarmal'll' Seed co� «;lrower, G�n!vllle" linn. groun can ue wor ed.

DWARF
Straight' Neck
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C;;ENUINE

FROSTPROOF
Tbese plants are ErOWD In open fields ODou\.

farms at ALBANY. GA .. and GREENVILLE.
S. C.• from strictly LONG ISLAND Erown seed.

We sblp promptly. Jl'Uarantee eount and Eood
strong plants. free from disease, SAl'ISFAC
TION OR YOUR MONEY RETqRNED.
Varieties: Early JerseyWakefield, Chas.Wake

field, Succession, Surebead and Flat Dutcb.

Prices: ·500 for7Sc (smallest order). 1.000 to
4.000 at $1.25;6.000 to 9,000 at $1.00; 10,000
and over at 90c. Special prices on larEer lots.
Beets and onion plants at $1.00 per 1.000. Let
tuce plants, BIll' Boston, at $2.00 per 1.000.
Casb with order. please.
Write for our cataloE wblcb IlOIJIIB out the

patb tbat leads to BUCC." In ca�baEe. erowiDE.
Allo our price lilt of Nancy Hall potato plants.

.

Piedmoat Plaat Compaay.
ALBANY, GA., ..d GREENVILLE. S. C.
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(UBe letter pap'er for senalng· other subscriptions.)

What Fruit Trees to Plant
. 'Br1!l�WIN ItNYDE�. �"

, \ -- ..." .

[Written for Farmers .Mall and Breeze.)
What does-he plant who ,plants a tree?- ..

He plants eoot shade and tender rain,
The seed and bud of days 10 be

A.JId years that !lush and fade/aealn:
,

He plants the glory of the plain,
The harvest of a future age:

The joyj of unborn eyes to see- ..

These things he plants; who plants a tree.
. - .

<, Tree planblng lis a most fascinating
employment, whether frl!it, . shade, or

ornamental trees. The man who cannot

'enjoy'it has no poetry. He must have
an unbounding faith in the future for
the reward .of his labot. is placed some

yeaJ(s in the distance. The season of
tr.ee planting is close at h�nd and the
ubiquitous tree peddler is abroad in
the land, with his book ·of colored pliltes
and -hia fascinating persuaslve manner.

Instead of doing busineaa., with the
agent, who is very· apt to swindle you
in price or variety or both, it will be
better to secure some' catalogs from some
-reliable nurseries and order direct from
the orie offering you the best prices.and
eonditlons, ····Do ;not �indulg� in high.
'priced speeialtles., / Nine out of 10 of
them are rank fraude, 'and you will-re
gret the day you planted them. The old
reliable' sorts are always the best. .'

Of eherries; I would advise �lanting.only the Early Richmond and Mont-.

morency. Other sorts that, I .have plant"
ed have I)ither' been disappointing or

flat failures.
Among the peaches Elberta, Green'b_oro,

. Champion, Old Mixon (free and cling),
Early CrawfordcOrosbj', and Salway, are
good. There are some fine new varie
ties, highly recommended, but I am

not acquainted with them.
If I' were planting a commercial or

chard again I would plant- but four
apple varieties-Jonathan, Grimes· Gold
en, Stayman Winesap, and York IJIl·
perlal, A family orchard should be
differently .planneds; In such an or

chard _I -would plant 5 trees., each
of Jonathan, Gr-imes Garden ",nd Stay-
man Winesap, with 2 each of Red June,
Early Harvest, Maiden Blush, Delleioua,
J'ersey' Sweet, Bailey Sweet, Ingram,
Cooper Gano, OIaenberg, York Imperial
and Mammoth Black Twig.
I would not have more than 40 or 50

trees in the family orchard and would
select varieties so as to have, apples
from early summer till late fall. There
are about 3,000· named varie'ties of ap
ples but very few of them are eommer

cially profitable. Next week' I hope to
write something on planting and eulti-
vati!)n.

.

Topeka, Kan.

PETrY BROS••-GROWERS Of SEED CORN THAT -MAKES GooD
Reid's YeUow Dent, ElcUpse 90 Day Corn, Clay and Boone Co. White. A se

lected 'lot, of these v!J.rletles-sorted and nubbed by hand. 96 per ceIit not
100 per. cent-not dealers, but _�rowers of seed corn--It's .oUr.' specialty. r Get
our catalogue.. ' PETTY BROS;, BOX IS, LIBEIlTT, MO.

J; T.-.�Bristow:-S••d· "Corn Farm r:::'·
HIlI'h-Quallty Seeel-Corn-Bred for BUSHELS. I ll'i'ew 80 to 100 bushels per acre. Boone' Co. White
and Reid'. Yellow Deq,t. ,Writ�lor folder and p�ctures of. thisG�T CORN. '.

BlglI.G�de�SEED CORN, s��-OS
-.. ,.,.l '. '.

Ask lor ............ GEO. T:. FIELDING. SONS•. ·�anhalt�n. Kan.�.

.Createst,Seed COrn
OHer Ever M'adel

'Who Will Lend a Ha,d Bere?

Crow RecQrd�Breaklng CroP,:From-the
World's Purest and Finest Seed Corn

"Grand �hampiln" Whila =F�WoO'
Tw'o'Pounds I am reproducing here a phot�ph of-the world'.;.·

. best bushet oil Seed Corn-the busl(el which wall awarded,
.

\ first (prize at, the National Corn Exposition, Omah..- Ne""

FREE
braska, and 'which I purchased for $280.00 cash.

'

I gave sonre ot this seed corn to Mr. H. V. Cochrau.
one ot the,omost expert seed corn growers In Amerlc,," 'anJl
the seed which I otter here was grown from' the-lIrlze
bushel and YOU will find It the equal of the -orlslnal
bushel, which brought perhaps the highest price ever

paid for a boshel of seed corn. .

The corn Is a large pure white, deep grain, matures
In less than 10. days and Iii' .an extra heavy yielder.
I believe this ·to be the greatest opportunity ever pre-

SUbserlber sented _for the readers ot my paper to make a recor,d'.
Increase In the quality and yield of tuture corn crop..

.

Tbe way to Improve the corn crop Is by the use ot high
bred seed-and here Is seed which I believe cannot be equaled by any other, no

ma.tter what the price. A tew pounds of this seed should bring enough tin. Quallty
Beell to plant your entire acreage next year.

/

.

Here IJ· My Creat Offer Ig

MAIL AND BREEZE READERS-
--...._

,_.

-"0 Each

I 'hav.e had this "Grand Champion" tor each new ;v.early 8ubllcrlption J'CU
corn put UP In one pound packages all send me other than your own at the
ready for mailing. As long as my supply reg'ular' rate of $1.00 a. y�ar.

lasts I am gOing to give It away on these You pay nothing. tor this corn-It Is

very attractive offers: mailed to you; postpaid, as a. free' gift
Two pounds o.f corn a�d·a year's sub- tor your own or your "nelghb.or'a 'sub-

#' scription, .(new, renewal, or,,; extension) $0 scription to The Mall :and Breeze at th�
Farmers IIlall nnd Breeze"'-'-tor $1.00. I regular rat_2 pounds with, each yearly
will also give you two additional pounds subscription...

·BE. QUICK! No Time to Loaen- - When" My ,in.il
.

Supply Is Cone No More Can, 'Be Had 'at Any ItrlQel '.
.

_ Y.ou've no time to lose It yOU want to gone." Send your subscription 'or :rllnewal
be sure of getting your share of this at enee, . If too late, I will -notlf:,- you
W,orld's greatest 'seed cornl I have only and return money. Fill out and mall eou
a very limited quantity and can secure pon at once. You can't afford to 'lose out
no more 'at any �rlce when this SUpply Is on this createst seed corn o�fer. Address.

ARrHUR ,CAPPER, Publisher. TO,PEK.A', KANSAS
r'••',••••••••••'.i•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Use This Coupon N'OW!
•

ARTHUR CAPPER, �UBLISHER MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

I enclose $1.0� for which send Mall and Breeze one year. also send me tree and
�repald Two Pounds of your "Grand' Charnpfon" White Seed Corn as per offer.

-:

·Thls I� a." , : .. ,., ,' .aubscrtptton.
(State whether new, renewal or extensicn.)

My Name ••••••••••• � •• �-......0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••• , ••••••••••••••

-Postofflce
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10, depending upon. the season. We

get the best results from breaking- tlie
sod with a moldboard plow, and' plant•.
ing on top with a regular. corn, planter•.
'We find it best to drill thejseed sa as

to have 40 to 60 plants to the rod, and
it can be thicker if the ground is very .

fertile. Old land for broomcorn is
the best when blank listed dUl'ing' the
fall and winter, the ridges split in

spring, and' planting done June 1 to
20. One great trouble in western Kan- I

sas is that the farmers plant their
broomcorn too soon. Broomcorn is a

Many Plant the Crop Too Soon. warm weather crop and should' not be

Mr. Editor-BroomcOI1n is the ready 'planted until the ground is warm.

money crop for the homesteader and Charles Molter-.
has been the means of many Ii. man Liberal, Kan,

holding down his claim until time for
.'

t
proving up� It is a great sod crop and. A Scheme That Heads Off Weeds.

should be planted from May 15 to\July ,. Mr. Editor-People' differ in their'
methods of raising. broomcorn just as
with an;y other crop. Our experience.,

nUMB I NG C:liTIL.8'8 for more than nine years has taught us
'

.

. that the best time to plant here is in
'

early May. The. Oklahoma Dwarf may.
be planted the first half of May and,
be in the bale, ready for.market by
September 1.. August' is the proper'
month to cure the brush as the weath
er is ahnost always. right-less rain and '

more sunshine than at any other time.
Don't tr.y toc. large an acreage if you':
are just starting out.
Thin lamr is best for broomcorn. 1.

harrow the ground in spring before

plowing, while the surface is dry� This
covers the weed seeds and. the first rain
will sprout them. After the weeds are

all started nicely I do my-plowing. I
don't :'cut and ('over", but plow close,
and harrow my plowing every day. One
must have va fine seedbed to secure a

stand, and to make a profitable eroj
one must have the stand.
As soon as the ground is "mealy"

from sun and wind I drill the seed'. One
bushel of seed will be plenty for 20
acres. The plants will be lip before

you know it and at. about the same

time harrowing should begin. Don't
think you are killing the plants because
a few are covered up. One can tend
the crop with a harrow until the plants
are 3 or 4 inches high. The last; culti
vation should be done with It disk culti
vator to leave a smooth, clean place to
walk and drop your brush at harvest-

ing time. -So C. Thompson.
Dewey, Okla.

WItt OUl' readers In westem EanBaa
anet OklahollUl give UII a leaf out of tbelr

experience In broomcorn raising, cultiva
tion. marketing, etc. 'l Take up any'

pbase ot the wOllk you. choose. For best

letter eaeh week a ;v.ear's subSCription
or extension of subscription to Farmers
iliaD and Breeze.

- -

CIaadIIII Govermaad .....
125 W. 9th se
Sa... City, MOe

�write Baperlntendent of ImmIIIIIUOD.
Otta.... Canada.

.'

IfAy�I�!� atE:';.Tg't�e�fDre���:
you buy; investigate carefully.
Find out all about the Champion.
the real stto with more ImproVe
ments than any "other, Hae lOUt!
8teellnterlocklng door fram...mal
leable Iugs, combination latcll8lHl

!���?fn:fJ!�b���� anchol'lt__",
Write Today for Fact....Free'
Just send a post card and say

when yon will be ready and that
you want proof that Champion Is
best. Wewtll do the rest. Address.
IUTERI lILO.CD.,·15511tb II., Iloo MI(..,�'"

Making Sure 01 a PotatoCrop
READERS' DISCUSSION.

Mr. Editor-We have always found it :

cheaper to raise enough potatoes for
home use at least. _ From 2 to 4 bush
els of seed will usually produce enough
for any ordinary family. If the sea

son should prove unfavorable the loss of
�

seed will not be great. We locate the
patch on moderately rich soil and pre
pare a mellow seedbed. We mark out
rows about 3 feet apart and drop the
seed 14 inches apart in the row. When
possible we mulch them with straw 6
inches deep, cutting what weeds come

through. If not mulched we cultivate
to keep the ground loose, being careful
not to go ·too deep.
Winfield, Kan. W. A. Kowing.

Growing Them Under a Mulch.
Mr. Editor-I plow my potato ground

in fall or winter and pack it by harrow

ing or dragging. When planting. time'
,.

comes I make shallow furrows with a

lister, drop the seed, and cover not not only pays.the biggest dividend but it
more than an inch deep. As soon as gives you free Insurauce for your live stock

planted I mulch them with 8 tG-l(}-·inches and feed. When pastures dry up beneath

of straw, If. the bugs bother I use the August sun andwhenwinter snows cover
Paris green. on the patch. Planted this the meadows, the Indiana Si�01nsures you
way you will find your potatoes right a great reserve of fresh succulent silage to
under the straw when you come to dig draw upon. This is more valuable than

them. . Few of them will be down in the money in the savings bank because every

ground. During the dry season of 1911, day is dividend day. What you take out of

I raised 40 bushels of potatoes on less
the Indiana Silo in the morning you �et

than % acre of ground by these methods.
backwithmterect in the evening milk pails.

They -were smooth and of good size,
Your hens reward you with abundance of

with few small ones among them. eg;g� and your steers take on weight at a

R. 1, Pratt, Kan. F. L. T. WRITE today for m,uumum of cost. Your hogs grow' fat
our catalogue and while your neighbors are shipping half :fin.

Precaution Agaiilst Drouth. a free cbp,. of the ished pork to ·lD6Iket because of lack of

Mr. Editor-The potato patch should
book "Silo Profits," proper feed.

�e on low,. rich soil, plowed about 8
which is the story of th� If you want quick returns on a small in-

Inches deep m the fall. As Boon as the
IndianaSilo aswritten by vestmentwith no risk, noworry and. no dan-·
scores of owners of In-

frost leaves the ground give it a shallow' diana Silos. And ask us
ger of missing a dividend, order an Indiana

disking and thim harrow once a week for the name of cur rep-
Silo today••Wewill make delivery to suit

until planting time, As soon as resentative iD :fOur 10- your eonvemenee,

weather permits after April 1 plant cality. THE INDIANA Sl� ,0 COMPo'"''''
in furrows made with a lister, but.

.. �, •

I
not running full depth. I drop a piece "Yotl 6ay .. IDdiaaa Silo- Factorial ---::-

every 15 inches and cover with a cul- butitpayaforitaelf."· ADII.....U DeaMolaea,1a. KUuaCIIF••
.tivator. Then I harrow once a week

. 370 UDioDBIcItr. 310 ladluaBIcIK. 318 SiloS....
until the plants are large �uough to ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

"J- k Rabb· ,,. Ca''- "ac' . ..'
.. It: 1'.

. ."

Last 20' Years
This. is not a claim, It is a certainty.
We. have been building cars. 20 years. The first American g�oline

automobile was· produced by the heads-of this house. in 1893. .

Stin in use. arc Apperson-m�de c�rs 17, 18 and even 19 yoars old.
.

Mechanical troubles have been practically unknown to Apperson
owners for 10 years.

'

'Of the- 17,000 "Jack RaQ_bits" in
use, the average age is 8 years. No
"Jack Rabbit" has ever worn out.

We have the proof when we say
"You are insured a service of 20 years
and longer in a 'Jack Rabbit' car."
You can safely invest, if necessary, a

lifetime's savmgs in a "Jack Rabbit"
car.

. It should be the only car you will
.ever need. It will co�t y�u less for up-

keep than any other car. Low fuel
consumption. Low tire expense. Lit.·
tie or 110 mechanical expen�e.
It [s upkeep cost, and not first· cost,

that IS the real aut of an automobile.

piye the "Jack Rabbit' thorough
consideration. To enjoy its great
strength, beauty, comfort and endur
ance IS economy. Write today for the
"Jack Rabbit" catalog and get all
the facts. .

Electric Self-Starter and Electric Lighting FumisJied if Desired�.

Apperson Bros. ·Autol1'lobile--Co.
.

309- Main St., Kokomo, Indiana
"

TliisfJun.lpays
IO(J%interest
.

ana Insures
..... "

�ourinyeslinent
Your savings bank -p�ys three or four per

cent. interest per year on time deposits and
taxes amount to half as much as interest.
An Indiana Silo will pay you. one hundred
per cent. interest every year, without risk or
gamble. O�r �asy buying plan permits you
to apply this mterest to payment for the
silo. The

"
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For. BI. Profits
From 'Big or

Small Farms

cultivate. By tnat time the haJ'row
will have filled the .furrows and the.

potatoes will be found rooted deep where
drouths will not check their growth. I
-select my seed at digging time, ohoos

ing smooth, medium sized potatoes from

large producing hills. Although I use

some Northern. seed each. year I have
never had 'them yield as wen as seed
of,' my own raising.'
'. R. F. Anderson.
Phillipsburg, Kan.

Rye for Green Manuring.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-The best, success I ever
had in growing potatoes' was when I.

plowed my ground deep' the "previous
year' about the middle of July, then'
-worked it down well and sowed 3 to 4

bushels of ryl! per acre. When' the

rye had covered the ground with a heavy
mat of green I plowed it - under about
3�ches deep. This plowing was done
in october. The ground was left in this

condition until tinie to plant in the

spring. It was then harrowed up well,
and shal)<)\v furrows made 2 feet .apart
and about 3 inches deep. When the

plants began to ,show above the ground
I mulched the patch with straw. I have

never- tried this method without mulch
inG' but the crop would undoubtedly
al;o do well under those comditions.
Canton, Kan, H. K ..

Good Scheme in Irrigating.
[Prize Lett�r.]

Mr. Editor-Last year in this dry
country, from five rows less' than 200

cet long, we dug enough potatoes for
our; own use and have enough left to

plant 10 or. 15 'rows this spring. The
crop was of good size and quality.. We

plowed the patch early last spring,
rlisked twice and harrowed it thorough-
Iy. We cut the seed leaving' two .or

three 'eyes to each piece and dropped
the'pieces 16 incHes apart in rows made
6 inches deep with a plow. They were
covered with ·2 inches' of earth packed
over the

.

�urface. When the plants "-..

could be seen down the rows' we har
rowed at intervals of about a week
-and later cultivated with a 6·sho"el
cultivator. .When the ground got dry
We ran a shallow furrow along the north
side of each row and turned: water in

. to them' from the well. By· putting
these furrows on the north side of. the
rows the ground did not bake so easily.
Later we. worked ground 'up to' the
south side' of, each row to protect the
hills from the .sun and furnish a loose
mulch' to prevent evaporation. For bugs
we dusted the vines with London -pur-
pIe.

-.

Meade, Kan. . Willis Wolfe.

We save you bllt money and give you 30 DAYS
TRIAL on e\·ery toot ot our fence. Thousand. of
farutef.,.re udlng OTTAWA P'ENo.and b01fiihUl

" to 20 Cents a Rod -,

��h::e)��t;:'e�l�'rln�: :��'c0: ��a����en�I':i
�!::i: ��d8. �-:.::;m.:�-;.�t�:. FREE
OTTA.WA. MFG. CO 604 King St., Ottawa. Kans.

KITSELMAN FENCE

F·ARM 'FENCE

'.111
cts. ai rod

:
. 2. fora2Un.hlglUencel

171'.40. a rod tor '7 Inch high
\ stocktence, 281.20. rod tor�

I 6O-1nch heavy poultry fence. Bold
direct to the farmer o,n 30 D.y.
Pr•• Trl.l. Special barbwire,SO
rod spool, .1.1111, Catalog tre ...

. INTERLOCKING FENCE CO. .

.-= - - - BOX 25 MORTON, ILUNOII.

�ureka a Good Early Variety.
Mr. Edltor=-Lrtblnk the extra early

Eureka the best potato for southeast
ern Kansas. Tl,le tubers are of a flat

oblong shape with thin akin, and for

eatiug purposes are surpassed by none.

Seedbed preparation should begin in ear

ly winter. Plow deep. If the soil is rich
and contains plenty of humus that is
all that is necessary until spring. If
the soil is lacking in humus and runs

together it would be well to top dress
with a few loads of rotted' manure

which should then be thoroughly worked
in with a common cultivator.

. In the early spring harrow the ground
thoroughly leaving it in good condition
to germinate all the weed seed possible.
Next, furrow out the rows about 3 feet
apart and 3 inches deep. For planting
use medium sized "tubers, cuttting one

eye to the piece and never using the
seed end. Planting may begin any
time after the ground is 'in good con·

dition after April 1. Drop the pieces
about 16 inche" apart in the row. Cover
with a common 4-shovel cultivator with
.springs. taken ·off· and the inside shovels
turned-- towards the row. Then harrow
the ground thoroughly thus killing all
the weed� that may have started.
.

As SOOn as the potatoes are tip, and
the -weather permits, cultivate and con

tinue to -work the ground after each
ra.in ti-lJ the potatoes start to 'make.

They should be dug when the ,gromJJl. is
dry to be in good condition for keeping.
For storage outside, seleei a well drained'
Rpot and pile the potatoes up .in cone

shape, covering with straw or hay and
5 or 6 inches of earth. Then set a -cou

ple of shocks of corn fodder around this
'heap and tie it.

St. Paul. Kan. Win. Meislohn.

The "Pittsburgh Perfect" liJie of ElectrlciU1y Welded Fences
is the best looking, most e./feflive and durable made for FIE�D
F�RM, RANCH, LAWN, CHICKEN, POULTRY and RABBIT
.

YARD. and -GARDEN purposes. . .

Made- of special Open Hearth wire, heavily galvanized the
one.pi�ce fabric is produced by Electrically Welding all .;..u.es
wherever they touch. and results In a fence which goes up-easlty,and stands
up even and finn durinl( lears of satisfactory service.

'

Enthusiastic' Pittsburgh Perfect" Dealers everywhere. see the
nearest. Get our new Catnloltlle, full of valuable information for
fence users-sent free on request.

PITTSBURCH 8TEf:L CO.. Plttaburllh.P..
Makerl of ,"Pltuburib Perl""t" Branda of Barile.! Wire;Brlibl, Annealed aD d

Galvanized Wire, TWIlled Cable Wire, Hani Spr!nr CoilWire, Fence Slapl.l,
Poultry Nettlnr Staplel, Re,uluWire Naill' Galvanized Wire Naill, LarreHe'"

-

Rooflnr Nalli, Slnrle Loop Bale TIn, aDd "PiIIIb�rlb Perlcct" Fendnr.--

Lice-Proof Nests
HAPPY HENS EARN BIG PROFITS

_

.

Keep your hens happy and Il'ying by keeping them free froID
_ .P.!!'ftt kmi�ice and mites. E_!luip your layin.s. houses with

, NuDSON ..alvanlzed atee. LIC.:; PROOF.: NESTS
These wondiH'iil, sanitary. jHJlen'c...d nests can't get out of order, wt a life tlme

and earn their cost tnAIlJ' times over. Regd:lar prieer'3.90, Bet 8 nesta-spocial introductor7
price, SS.5O; a seta, 18 nest. �!O. Write for our free catalog, Galvanized Steel Brood C_�� with
,CbIckeA FeedIn. etc. PUD.ON MANU,.ACTURIN!iI CO.. __ 4� .,.T. 10....... MOO

LUMBER ECON'OMYSERIES-NO.2

ht-Cut out the REPAIR BII:.LS 09-your improve.
ments=-all over the place-or at least reduce their
heft and frequency. It's the Repair Bills due to
rotten wood that eat up more farm dividends than
17·year locusts ever . did - because they come
around so much oftener. And in doing repair
jobs already necessary-IS IT REALLY
GOOD SENSE TO REPLACE RO'ITEN
WOOD WITH WOOD THAT WILL'
ROT RIGHT OVER AGAIN - WHEN
YOU CAN GET ..

-CYPRfESS
the ".Wood EternaP' of Biblical history
at any good lumber yard? If your near
est yard don't carry- it, DO'SOME IN·,
'SISTING -. and"write us the facts

� promptly. Wewill-see that you can

'?o' get it.
'

o�. 2nd-Cut Out the Coupon below,
'

�� fill it up and send it on its

� way-all for the sake of your

-d>�
. bank account-because

.

-d>� CfPlifSS
.'Q is theonly woodon

o� '.earth that penna·

�� nently resists all
" rot·injlusm:es..

,�
'b-o
�,

�...

YOU
KNOW

-

WHAT A CAREFUL OLD PARTY
YOUR UNCLE SAM IS when he

_ rendershis official reports. Well, here'sjust
a taste of what he found out about Cypress
lumber when he put on his specs to get the real
facts about the wonderful "Wood Eternal:"

READ THIS-IT'S FROM GOV'T·BUL 95:
(Dept. A�riculture, Forest Service. June, 1911)

• "FARM LUMBER"
"

-

"1\ll1ob oypreu Illmber II employed In the oonltraotlon ot 1110•.•••. TIIII
"48111"8 put. the woud to many ...... In all of wblohJt glvel good 19rvlc8.
Ito L4.'l:JNG PBOP"a'l:I"S fit It well for Ourb•• when material i. needed tbat

;���'I::n�'f:'�1 a�ea!,';�':,"�ll�IlI��:w�� ����II:�� 1-?�:"1o�rg�:::yf��
water from weUi-or Iprlnllll. R"SIBT4NO" TO D"04Y 8ts It for Stable Floorl

•
and tImben Dear the round. as well ae for Fe1J.cea. Gate,,_ and especially tor
Fence POlt. and teleploneJ:0Je.. It 1. oile of the beet available woods, beceuee

It.�o.w�d':!n:f'i&� :Ue�f�B�!t,,�O�y�:,::'� r:r:G��r1��t"B:�:B�rt��ro��t���:
",........in."tll/ /ltlAd for that truing pla.c., "here It II called upon to reBlst

dampneeR1 eseeeetve heat, and all the element. that haflten decay." ••• toIn
lome seutneen ctetee hoavy c},preBII plankll are Died for atreet curbing. AGBI.
CULTtJBAL IMPLEMENT eud Machinery ManufaoturerR make Seed iJoIee ot.lt.

w::�� 'fo�k�::e *i:Sl:. 'i�o:J:�� :'':a��:::i:,g:,::"d����:u�:rtr:e�rrolt�:� .::

Cy buUdel"l of Inonbetore." "As 8JDJIi(G It practlcalb weare ont terore it
decRya. When made Into POROH COLUMNS it RETAINB ITS SHAPE, BOLDI

-ttt:l:t:�yt!.!l��:tu!,!<;l��flr�i.n:;3·1. ·�U:� t:lc13Cto� a:o�����o�ut��� ��:��.,
"THE PROPERTIES WBlCH FIT IT FOR SUCH WIDE USE are the FREEDOM 01 the
wood from'KNOTS AND OTHER DEFF.c-rB •••• AND TBE LONO PERIOD WHICH TBI!I
WOOD MAY BE EXPECTED '1'O.LAST." (Also th.8 great EASE WITH WWCH IT 18
WORKED with. tool•. ) ,

THE CYPRESS POCKE::l' LIBRARY (36 VOL•.) tells all-contains dozeD8
of �REE PLANS for Houses, Barns. etc.-recommends cypress IUl_Ilber

-

ONI.Y WHERE.IT IS· THE ONE BEST WOOD for-the purpose-and is
sent without·charge to wide a\vake farmers the country over.

_-_..............•- ......•.._ ...._---
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AND' BREEZE, TOPEKA, -xANSAS'p
� �

�

S"ome-of
-

the .,gil'.ls are writing .Pt �
'know what varieties 'will �e best 'to
plant, and: others who saw th� list -in
the Mail and Breeze-of February 22
have·' asked whether 'any varIety riot
named mlght be used.. You are free to
choose whatever variety you think will.
do best for-you. The yarieties'mentioned
were; in the' opinion Of the Tomato Club
man, as good as any that could be select
ed .:- They were "Earllann, ana Chalk's
Early Jewel, fer early - varieties; and

. Kansas Standard, Stone, Ponderosa, Par-
Shawnee county, 'Kansas, In whlcb $26 Is

agon -and Beauty for the later sorts.offered for champion ear In that county, '.. .'
$15 second prize. $10 third prize.

I
The Crimson Cushion OJ' Beefsteak IS

All �ontestant" In the Capper Boys' con- perhaps the best of the climbing kinds.
test -

are to furnish their seed and must do,. .

.

all the work of ""reparlng the ground and Each gir! must see to gettmg her own
planting and .cult!'·ating th'elr crop them- seed. 'Ve do not furnish it as some memo

se�';,esthe acre 'contest ';;.Ch �ontestant will bers of the club have supposed.
.:

Reep track of the number of hours' work _.performed by htmsetr and his team and be
prepared to render a report of the methods
he used, on a bhink to be sent him at his
request before th .. end of the contest, De
cember I, 1913; The acre may be a. part of
.a field 01 corn or a single acre.

�<:APPER
BOYS

C<DR'N-

.' \ �

CLUB
Founded 1007

'i:1LSTON COLKMAN made, the .\le.st

U acre yield of corn last year in the
Oklahoma di vision of the Capper Boys

corn contest. He lives near Newkirk in

Kayeounty. The awards in this contest
were recently made at the �klah��a
Agricultural college. The Yield \�Ith'
which young Mr. Coleman -won the first

prize was 92 bushels and· 2!l pounds from

a measured acre of gnlUnd. Of the four
state Capper winners in the IIJl2 acre

contest, Elston is the youngest, being 13

years old. Hill yield is third best,.�he
:Missouri and Nebraska winners ranking
above him. Kansas is in" fourth place
this year but we know of several young
Kansans who will see to it that the eon

test of l!Jl3 tells a different story so far
as this state is concerned. Dennis Wat

son;' who' is not a stranger to Capper
boys, made away with first prize for
the best ear from home grown seed. His
home is near Chandler, Lincoln county.
The champion single ear was grown by
Frank Clinkenbeard of Castle, Okfuskee
county.

-

-
.

Get Your Corn ,G'round' Ready
A few boys have begun work on their

seedbeds and it is not at all too early,
provided the ground is not too we-� to

-

work; , Working, the ground at the rlght
time is really all there is to the secret
of <iettinlY a sood seedbed, if that could
be "caHet a �ecl'!it. Don't be satisfied
with 'your ground until you have It

looking like "a ·garden. Frank Chandler,
first .ln Kansas acre yields last year,
found it 'well. worth while" to take pal'ti
,.!!ular pa!DS wi't)IJ!i!}t_!ifed,bed. .Hlsground
had beenTn corn t'hc';Yl!ltr before. -Early
last'sprln_g he' .disked it;· t.ljen barrowed
it' then.' U:stel It,

_

h'!lr��w!ld down the
li�ted;rowB, 'and 'finally �n!l'te(:r the ground
a second ti'rne before planting :May 20.

�. He
. prll:ilt�d hls �.?rn. 3 i!;l�hes. deep and

1'0. Inc(lles a;part 111 the"r,?�. We do not

milan .to say'that',every boy who expects
to _wi�. a, prize s�U:ld- follow Frank's

.:.
.

.

C?t;!Pper
-

,BO_Mf'DWineClub
Some of the boys who have a chance

to get pigs of more than-" one of the
breeds specified in the eontest rules are

undecided as to which breed to pin their
,fa'ith. Well, that is a hard matter to
decide, without seeing the pigs. There
is no one best breed of hogs. All have
their good points, also their bad ones. Of
those ;mentioned in the rules the Poland
Chinas and Durocs are perhaps the best
known out here and therefore the mose
popular. But the .Bsrkshlres, Chester
Whites, and Hampshires are �st as good
in other ways. Of all five breeds the
Hampshire is perhaps the least, known so

/'

A good type 01 :o:aqapsblr� pig.
we are showing a picture of one to
give you an idea what they look like.
You can always tell a Hampshire by
that broad white belt around his body.

.Entrance Bl_l!lnk
ARTHUR CAPPER, 800 JACKSON STREET, TOPEKA. KAN.

Please enter me In 'the
Boys' Com Growing contest.
Do:rs' Swine eontest.
Girls' Tomato Growing contest.

(DraW a Dne t�roulJh tbe contest you do not wish to enter.)

My name Is 1: ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••� )
� .•P. O.•or R. F. D .. ...............

_
.....

State ................................... � .

My age Is•..•.•...•..•.... : •.......... ·........ . ....�........ . . . •• . .•.•..

Proper.ly tlUed and maUed all directed, tbls blank entities tbe signer to
tbe lull benefits 01 tbe club and ,contest, without fur�ber notice or lormallt:r.

methods in detaiI,:'-but merely want· to
bring out the fact that it pays_to"do
plenty of work on your ground befor!!
planting the seed. And afterwards too,
but that is another story.

lit

.
Corn Contest ltules

SWINE CONTEST RULES.
To be eligible to enter the Capper Boys'

Pig Contest at the Kansas State Fair (To·
peka or Hutchinson) a boy must, be 20 years
of age 01' under March 1, 1913. He must
own and feed his pig. The pig roust be
purebred, "liglble to record, the sire and
dam being recorded in the pr.oper recor.d as

sociation, and be of one of the-fllllowing
preeds: Poland China. Berkshire, Duroc
Jersey, O. I. C. C Chester White), or Hamp
shire, and farrowed after March 1, 1913, on
tbe home place or land,
The prize will be $30 In ca8h-$15 going

to first award, $1'0 to the second award
and $5 to third. award. '--

All four of the breeds will compete -and
the entry may be either a boar pig or a
�w��

. ,

The prizes will be awarded by the r�guiaJ:'
swine judge or judges of the fair. PIgs
sllllwn in th'e regular classes at the_ fairs
wiil be eligible to tbls class.
To join the Capper Boys' Swine club and

to enter the contest all' yo�' have -to ,90 Is to
(Ill out and mall the entrance blank on this
·page as di!:!,cted and ·you 'are read ... to be·'
gin when you get your pIg.

Any boy under 20 ,years old may enter
the Capper Boys' Corn-growing Contest, for
which cash prizes are of·fered in four states,
namely: In,/Kansas" in Oklahoma, in- Ne
braska and Missouri. For best acre yield
In each state $50; for champion slngie ear
In each state $25; for best ear in each state
from seed of a boy's own raisln'g U5.
There Is a. separ�te contest for .boy" In

The question has been raised as to
whether girls living in town are eligible
to the tomato eontest. They certainly
are. The contest rules say, "Any Kan ..

sas girl 10 years _
old and no more than

18," which takes in girls living in the
country and in town on the §ame basis.

We Pay BighestCash Prices
We are the oldest established HIde Honse In

KansWi Olty-have been paying hIghest cash prices
and always lI:ivioll our customers a square deal.on
every shipment since 1870. Ship us all your

HIDES
- We need all you CRn send, right n'Ow. We'pay
tbe price. we quote; Ilive Ilber..1 assurtment, do
not undergrade. and remIt cash iu full same
day shipment·•• received. 'We cha�o no com·
mission. Send today for our free 'Price IJUlletin
quotinll hillhest cash prices which we actually
pa.:r.. free tailS and full particulars.
M. I.yon a: CO., 226 Delaware ,St••

KANSAS CITY. MO.

COnstruction 'Is ,taht, rii�terial
isriaht. Only silo made with·fnll·
lehllth. structural steel iJQOJ frame ....
heavily plvanized aftel' the nvedng. Not
• crevice exposed tu rust. Choice of &cveQ
kind. of wood. IDtleifbl�lrUaraDtee. We

r�:;:�:!�jte�::�lo��_��
KAlAMAZOO ,_alill co.

l1li- Midi.
i IJ."'.....

'

IliallllPlllltIllnl. fl '_

Pota to G:t:ouni IS Good.
Miss Reyta Julian of Uniontown, K�n·.,

is intending "to locate her patch on a

spot where an old barn had stood_fgr
years, 'until torn .down last summer. She
asks if this would be a --good ptaca for
tomatoes. 'We believe it would if ,it
can be well drained.. Tomatoes need
'a good, rich soil and there ought to be
a good deal of fertility in this spot.
There is also such a' thing as having
the ground too rich, in which case the
tomatoes wil grow to vines rather than
to fruit. Tomato growers say any soil
that will grow good potatoes will grow
good tomatoes and that is. a pretty safe
rule to follow, both in selecting and
preparing your ground.

-
GOLD 'XE!'8{"ir!tlT���

, Go to the east roast Florida;
'. No winter. Olillaate fine.Potatoes WIll net you,S250 per oore· all marketedby April 1st. Corn will make 35 to' 00 bushels perTOMATO CONTEST RULES. acre. When the corn Is waist high, put In a crop

Any Kansas g11'V'10 years old and no more
of velvet beans, which will make a-ron of hay per

than 18 may becorne a mernjrer of the acre at $20 a ton. The.three crops can be raised in
C

' , T I b one year on the slime 1I1'011ud. 'Velletables aret:!,P;:iz�'::I�-.. ome.to c u and contest for
gr!'wn successfull:r In mld'wlnte'r, realizlnll Kood

_ Each member Is to plant and tend a. plot prIces. Ootton, cata, barley, rice, broomcorn, etc .•are IIrown. Land lI,t $-10 I'er acre and up, Put OUt -,88 feet each way. 'I'he men folks maYan orangJ!_, grapefruit and tnnll:arine 1Iil'0ve: haveplow and c harr-ow the patch to prepare It bearlnll: trees in 3 Years. In

$for plants or seed. but the rest of the work ,10 years you will be 011 !lssy 3·00 8.must be done by the contestant. street and your Jl r 0\' e ,
.

"

Each member must keep a record of the will be w 0 r t h I!2,OOO to' ,

- weight ot all tomatoes picked and report per acre. The-above statements are reliable Gothe total number of pounds of the entire with us and we will snow you. Peoplewho'wentyield at the end of the contest. Also how there with but little money will he RICH In a fewthe crop was dis)losed of-both canned and ,years. Hom�seekers' excursion rates. Illustratedsold-or for horne use. cataloll and testlmo11i"ls FREE. Addt'ess Florida
The contest wlli end October 10, 1913. Farmll Co., General West<orn Agency: W

A blank rorm of report wlli be sent to each' F. Ziegler, General Agent Land Dept.D" •

contestant at the end of the contest. Salina, Kan_lIUII. _.'
The member growing the greatest· number

of pounds of tomatoes .on her plot wil� be
awarded first prize,,, $25 In gold. The one
getting the next largest yield wlll receive
a cash prize of $15. The third prize is $10.
To Insure fairne.s to all contestants the
winning reports will be verified.
To join the Capper Girls' T.omato club

and participate in the contest fill out and
mali the entrance blank on this pag'1 as
directed and you will be ready to begin
your preparations.

-------------------

Not 'much time left to prune grape
vines now. Don't let the sap catch you
trimmi'ng them •

WOUL. YOU
, 81tow thllo .boUr rulbl. 1')'pe
writ.r to ,ODI'·kl!_OU ud let
th,'"_wb.reln It _cen.
any .100 TJ'pewrlter
e-,-:�;ri�:�'f°8!::'ge':t
'fo�'::-� ���; �':::J
ften OIl • postal ".rd, or Ina
1__ 10 Ill, liDlPl¥ II, : .IIaiI

, puUouian.

�merson TYP.8writer CO., 'Bol M1103, Woodstock, illinois.

:n-.Jewei$25.00WATai
Do yO_ want._dW_. If_

wltboul • cent depDIIl�W. will .end thi8�
C�,-=:::::.'�:1i::-:f.�"tt.. ..cue. _' or ...ta' mao. If It »1.....
�.u aD

��Iik
It ...uala..Ju>� Itll ..,Id

Watch ..... 18 ever .eeD� jbu ea{l par
�fI.:�. ..t,oo .... teet "d' ox-

iiiiiiiI� "�ci"c��;i.�,"t�

2r- Easter ·Card •. Rabbits, Chickens. OrosBeB,
g beautiful. colored'for lOco Catalogue FREE

GermB..... Pod Card Co'; Dept. 98, R�rl"l'toG la.

I Can Use 150Metl
Would:Joa take a steady Job &eDil!lr my qUick moviall'
lnappy line of :::fe':f �um.. aDd toilet pre_tioDBf
::=:'::':0:; ua��Caahdu':lJ�':'Jd uu:
.._ '1u1ck write me a.P.!!""&'l.a,.1_olr, "MIJ"'1:3f""f'O
"""'...... ' Adtlr...E... DAVIS, Pre..deat '

B. ..DAVIS� A 205 Dam Block,CIdcap

........-O'IL.OIL.·OIL----.
,WHOLESALE PRIOE TO CONSUMimB-Comblnlng best Qualley ';'Ith low price. NO

WATER IN MY KEROS-':NE OR GASOLINE.
XXX 46 gravity water white kerosene $6.00 for 52 gal. bbl.
XX 42 gravity kerosene (tbe kind usually sold) .••...•..•..... $6.25 for 52 gal. bbl.

XXX 64 gravity gasoline $10.00 for 52 gal. bbl.
1 case graphite axle grease (2 doz. 3 pound pails) $3,50
40 gravity prime white stove distlllate ..•....•.....•........•.•.• $4.50 for 52 gal. bbl.38 {.'ravlty stove distlllltte ..•........7..•....•..••••.•.•••.•..... $4.25 for 52 gal. bbl.60 gallon (26 gauge) galvanized steel tank with pump and hood
cover complete-a great convenience hi every home U.80Extra heavy pure crude 011. steamed and settled, (black 011)good lubricant, just the thing for greasing tools ...........•.. $4.00 for 52 gal. bbl.BTAN:t!lARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL, the best dip made for
kllling lice and curing mange. One application wlli do more to
kill lice and cure mange than three applications. of any other
dip made (It destroys the nits) ...........................•.... $6.00 tor 52 ga.l. bbl.I also carry ..... full line' of lubricating oils., _

I will pay $1.25 each tor my crude 011 barrels. $1.50 each for my refined 011 bar.rels returned to me at Coffeyville, Kansas, In good order, less freight charge on same.
C. A. STANNARD, BOX M, EMPORIA, KAN.
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It,
. Crops, 'KaDUII·-Apleultuid CoJl.e., -,

P'R 0 T'OGRAPBER -WhAt Gr"� .Vih;;-Salt Grass �Wali?'
Ellma Developed l(ic per roll; rill sizes. Velox' �

-..' . "-1
'Prlnts. Brownies Be' 2�x'!.t.;1I"''''3".,8'6x4'6. 4c; 4Z5- What kind ot grass can be ,s'!wn on sol'"

-

.

andDA 5c We wui make two prints free from the, where ·1Ialt grass has heen br!)ken outT.
first ftbn ,jent for development·as a sample ·of our Ca'n It be seeded to anything tnat wll1 soli'
work, Prompt, hh;liest Kl'ade work. _:'Kow to· for _pasture?-E. G. B". 'Sedgwick county,
Take Good Plctnres ' Free, .' ,Kansas. .

6eo. M. Winsteadln�°ll:.:�'i Hutchinson, Kan. . -In youi' part ot the stllte it is, almost
_____.,-,-_--..,..------ [mposslble" to .suceessfully seed down·

I CAN SAVE Y,OU
- such land to a sod-forming grass . ..This

'I 0 -. H
. is .partly on aceount of your cHmate

. a .el-·on arness and partly because .you 'have a soil
____....r _

-

• closely related to-hardpan as' is' indi-
Bridie. '" Ineli; .,in..-1" Incb.. , 18 teet l!!.ng i ba"",.. teel .ea ted' by t·lle· fact 1;ha:t salt grass -lor-

-

!fr:n:i�l�t:.r:� �rd':°��'n'��; ::.���. lii.!.'::j��Jt.�;:! merly: grew on 'it. SUch land may _ .be
.2:1'.65. Writ. for tree Harne•• and Vehicle Catalogue. reset to Salt grass or Buffalo grass by
A. C. Llttll.Harnlss and Vlhlell Co. getting it into -a fair state of eultiva- �

cOll<!ordl_a, Kansaa _
tion and planting small sods every few.

.- ...feet each way, These should be placed
x,

Learn ,Telegraphy in rows and given a few cultlvatlons
A practical _school � with during•. the summer and should be
railroad wires. 'Owned and -mowsd once-or twice..operated by A .• T. & S, F, -c: _

R. Ry. EARN FROM ,50 EnglIsh bluegrass or Orchard grass
�c:.lte$lf�5r ����g:.ONTH. will both make a .fairly go�d gt'''!wth "On

SANTA FE TELEG- parts of such SOIls "and It might be'
RAPRY SCHOOL, practical to seed to them and trust to'

_...v1I�2:i'" Desk G, 1105 &:ansaa
th t' t' b'-' t th�>'�=====- Ave., Topeka, &:aD. e D_a rve grass 0 come ae ... moe

________________
.
_field.

,;
,.
I
r'
p
r
1
9
1

A. H. Leidigh.

Grasses for Rough, .Heavy Land.

�

� Better-Fit leHer-:..Weu BeHer

u-TESS and Ted" school shoes hJ!.ve become
.

famous for their _B.tyle, finieh and long
/ weari'I!g qualltiea, Four pairs will outwear. til
five pairs oiordinacy shoes made for children's .
wear,

,

'Many �hoem8ikers yield to the temptation to use

substltutea for leather In children's_shoes, because of the
,high price of leather, but we have built up our enormous· business by
IJUiking honest leather ..&hoes-., .

r

Cut qp,'&-pair of·uTes! and Ted"'or any other '�Star Brand'� shoes
.. .and you· wUI find that t'hey'have sole-leather beels, solllS and -

counters. No-subStitutes for leather are eYer used. -B.."" No. 3130-1. DeW .

model for�ya. ..:.:.. '-

-Pure Shoe Legislation is_1M!Ddi>><< in ConKl'88S'andmany states to
proteot you against iraud We heartilyendorse it. The ri;_;hts of 100
million oonsumersQe greater- than ,thoee ofa few hundredmanu-

-

facturers. . ._

"Tess and Ted" school shoes are :a:ude'iil'a hundred dilrer
eDt Bey-lea for boys ana girls of 'all·ages. TIley are designoo to
properly fit the fOC?t of·gro� childnm. -

.. "Ten and Ted"l!Ohool-aboes BUd' over 7aO Dther styles .

of "S� Bran�" Bhoea-are ·for�e� 2O,OOO-&Q9d merchants.
Don't�lust.go IOto·any.store and &BIt forlhem. ;but hunt up
the "Star"Brand" dealer, or write to Uaforaameof near-
eat me,cbant1fhOJlella�em.· .

-

." The name on the,aole_anCf'the "Star" OIl the heel
iDsur_ bonest va-Iues. __

'�Stllr'Brllnr:l siao.. Are.Bettv."

. Ezperlenee-Coneenlratlon-Perseveranee
In these .three words lies the key to the success of the "Flour

City" �'ractor8. The 'resul,t of fourteen years specialization, conttn
uall'y concentrating on Improvements of mechanical design, has made
the "Flour City" what it Is today.

The 1918 "Flour City" surpasses all previous models In mechant
eal efficiency. It embodies aU the desirable 'features that enter into
the construction ot a successful farm tractor. Its development has
been gUided by the requirements .outllned by the progressive farmer
alOJig the most conservative lines. Its reputation is of the character
that comes through actual work in the fleld;�'
-, Look ,up the recorda of the "Flour

-

City" betore placing your
Order; It Is the 'best buy 'on ,the market today. Built in three sizes-
20, �O and H H. P. See our full line at Wichita Convention. March
18, 19�and 20. . ,

IONNAIl�BAINES CO.. 8G4 ....th Ave. No.. MINNEAPOUS. MINN. _

1818 Ta'e-down Pa\
tera. with aU late" impl'en"
menu. WalDut Itock and pip. �\ .

:U�t1e�;;�io��I£I °j=':u�a;=-::m. aad
add.reM tormr euy plan br which 70U een 88CUftW. IDe
rlfto "_I." F_EAfr-PnpiI. Writehi.,. ..
H. A, SLOAN, 52 �I ....... ll'OCQ,__

Freed Sorghum Named For Dim
-'--

Mr. Editor-In the Mail and! Breeze:
of February :15, J: K. Freed in his arti
cle wrote l'elative to what he called;
"White Amber cane". The office of
-the forage \plant inv!!stigll.tions· of the
department of agriculture, Washington,
-D. C., has asked the station at <Man-,
battan to adopt the name of ''Freed",
sorgbum for this new variety which is
-known in Western Kansas both-as
"Wllite Amber" and as ''White cane".
I have --written the department at
Washington that we shall be glad to
honor Mr. _ Freed by calling this s_or
ghum for bim.
As far as I know, Mr. Freed was the

first man to possess or grow this va

riety, and I believe this is an excellent
name for it. I suppose when Mr. Freed-.,
wrote t�e article l'eferred to, he had
not. heard of this ch.ange, or rt �ay be
he was just .trying' to disregard the

. .h�lDor- that· the depaTtment has dpne
hI1ll�. The- na-me, ''White Amber" was'
absolutely: 1IIisatisfatit.ol'N', because-' the
'''Free,d'' sorghum is not ,atWhite Am'beji'
and�er �uld :be. .Even . .!f there. :.were'
thi�gs_ that made it.Joo�· BOm-ew:hat liJ!;:e
WhIte Amber - woulll :be 'suppOsed to.
look, :E t-hink ev�ry;D6dy Wl''lI -admiUbat· .

we have!l jgood. _many morlS' --Amber,.-sof;.'
-

gbums_.:tlian. we qeed'. '. .'_'_:
The "Freed'!..a,orgnum is early !lild." ===��===�========:=;=====�===========

drouth·resistanti"'and, 'of Cl.ourse, '�does�
not make· avery' _large gt'o:yvt]! .. :",.Ij; ilt Protect Your TI..- W-ltb

d'eservt�g cif extensiVe-. cultiviti�1J. ht WOODWORTH TREADS
western Kansas, but I would not advise WooaWorth Treodl are llteel-Itudded

.

't
-

h Kaf'
.

Ora's
. leather tiro protectors. Tbey are pune-I S use were Ir, _ nge or umao-; ture�roof aud one of the belt pOlllbl.

all do well. . !".!: ..':. :.:; ::.-.:._th.:;:-:e. to�
•

A. H. �idigh, "�d�.,\",::,::,b.:'�b'__ASSIstant Professor m Crops. _ ... .._ B....' ....�.. or 'l'Ino."

-l4a.Dhattan, Kan.· ��r!�: Tmf�o���?i:

Farmars'
Cattle

In:iie

Thia -Farmen' Cattle
_II a beauty. It.his one laree'seIml·
tar one spayiDll and one conereS8 .

b1adel.<gxtraQuality steel, double- .

German Sliver bolster aua shield,
'brass lined., stae handle. This

. beautlful-usefullinlfe will be sent
70U FREE. postpal�1 for. sscur
lne onJ)' four 3.monms sublierip
tlons to the Mall-and Breeze at
'·'ilie reetilar rate of ·25 cents or W8
'11'111 send you our plI}l8r one year
fOr"1.10 and tpe knife free as·.pre
mlujp. We ega'rantee_ the knlte B_nd'
_:� :\f:leK�uW:'�lwIt ��u�1.

.

.li�•. It,," 'If.' have "'von aw�tundredlaud-ilJ'v. nnu baa a comp .Int. Tbla
llIumatlon. II ono&-hall

-

at .he.
'!i!1e "'do:r. .

.

MAI'i.-�""-'B,R£EZE
�Opek�, Kanea.

,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
-I

"

Automatic Combination Tool'
bits or pulls 3 tons, Is a wire siretcher aDd
apllcer. post and stump puller. vise. clamp,
wrench. dder press. etc. P.ateuted aut�matic
leaturea make-It work etU1er and �&Cker.
Sa_ COS! _of eleven tools. 10 dClV!! FREE
tricol. S_ and eo...", Ageoslll Walll4d.
Write ted.,. lor booIdetaDdeacluslve territory •

...."'••1.1. I.... C.... 80& ,Ii 1 Btooallel40 II1II.
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OUTWEARS OTNER fARM ENGINES

I
Whether your engine lasts ten'years or two

s a point that affects your pocket book.
INGECO ENGINES arebuiltto last. The

main reasoD1l for their unusual wearing quali
ties are perfect 'fitting parts, large bearings,
best material and construction"
The slm'plicity of INGECO ENGINES

makes them easy (0 handle-e-economice l from
the standpoint of fuel"-better wru.n compared
with other engines.

. T

Jlad� i,. Il. Zl. 4. IS. 8. 10 alld ,,� to
ISO H. P.-SlaliolllJry alld PorllJbl"y�e$.
Write for catalo_g and _particulars about

"ING.ECO" EN-tiINES Let us teHfou how
tQ piCk out anenginebestsuited toyourneeds.
IN1!ERNAnONAL GAS ENGINE CO.

162 illttboff PI ...Cudlllr. 'Ii •. (Suburb of Milwaukee)

Do You Polish Your
AUTOMOBILE BO:PY

with EMERY CLOTH 1

C'ET Tins CAR FREE
8t';'d�nts wh'; take mY course lD motoring and

qualify tor tbe Agency receive tbls bll 60H. P.
(Joey Flyer without. one-cenU� cash. '

MY 111'1001mu HOW-l WILL IEID IT FlEE
Also_ first lessOn to every one answering this ad.
C.A.C_........ C.A.Co.y·. 80_1 of Moto,ln•

. D.pt. 1113, 1424-•• Mlol....n Av•• , Chlo.p.

$35 Only $35 =oo��l
• & 80 foot 4postnlvanizedsteeltower
� ,i.). :' ,� beat thatmonel' C!UI produc

and vuaranted for
5:vears. ONLY $35.
and monel' back If
l'Qur not aatisfioo.
Wemake all sizes

ofmillS and towers from 20 to 200
feet high; Write us to-day Bend
us :vou order and -aave $25 to $30.
Write to-cl_Led ;0. 10....10

.

THE C!JPP�R WINDMILL. PUMP CO..
TOP.EKA. KANSAS.

FeRD

1£2ENERI �l'i
Gua ran teed absolutely no sTUe draft, spe

dally .aetec ted stock. nicely f1n-rshed. made
to work tour horses abreast on Sulky and
Gang Prows. FOUT Horse, prlce .....•.. U.40
Five Horse Evener same style as above.

Five Horse. prlce ,
' $5.60

If your plow has not got. a Oross Clevis.
gel our Frame Hitch Attachrnent , .•••. $ .66

FORD MANUFACTURING CO.. Dept. 7, ROCKFORD, ILL

FRE-E WATCH; RING

��� AND CHAIN

-ON FARM TELEPHONES
Buy everythlnll needed for farm line or'I'Urai

f:�::;!::9�lrfi�:t��� :�� ��:�t:�
Not In the trust. ,\.Irlle today for our bill ....
book. It-Ktves complete Instructions for con
alr\lcllon work. and tells you how to

grR%�teT�:.�":ek'p���T·lIlJl�g.,SI���'i:i;I���:

THE FARMERS. MAIL AND

/

BREEZE TOPEKA KANSAS-'�" " '

March !'Ii, 1913.

F�ed$-&o.
.

,feed.il''f;
'.2.V.esrIONSAH.SWl!RED ,

6.vp,oE 0. C. Whee/�
'f '\ddreBS querle. to 'f�rmers Mall and Breeze)

All l\latter Contributed to this Column b,
Prot. Wheeler, Expert.lD Animal HU8ba,ndr:v.
Exten810n Service, ot Kan8a8 Agricultural
College, Bears His Signature.

What K-hid ;f-Silo'to Build? -

What would be the best' typll of silo for
me to build? fs there any _ trouble with
concrete "lias otacklng and how does the
silage keep In them? Is It necejsarz to

have a root on tbe sllo?;--W. Moo Elk coun

ty, Kansas.

Concrete silos built by the experiment
station have caused no trouble by crack

ing. The silage now being "taken from

the cement silo at the dairy !J_I!:�n is es

pecially good in quality. There is- abso

lutely ,110 spotted silage coming from this
silo or from any' of the other eeuieut

silos in use on the various experiment
s+atlon farms. Whi!« -a roof is not

necessary for the preserva tion of the

silage It is a good plan t,f\ have one

on the silo. It gives it, II mort fin�

Ished appearance and likewise prevents
the silage from freezing in cold weather,
It would be imposaible to. advise you

exactly as to what typ-e: of silo would
be best for you -to build. There are a

number of splendid wooden silos on the

market, the advertisement" of which

appear in the Mail 'and Breeze and other

farm papers. Concrete ailos are being
built by a number of reliable ,contract
ors in the state and when properly con

structed are thoroughly satisfactory.
•

' ',G. C. Wheeler. (

Peanuts for Fattenjng Hogs.
What Is the relatlye value of peanuts' as

a feed' for fattening hogs for market. as

compared with corn ?-D. C .• EI Paso. Tex.
"

The following table. gives the chemical

composition of the peanut kernel and
eorn i :;
, CarbohydrateS'

Crude Nitrogen
protein free.
per cent Fiber extract Fat

����u� • ���?��: : n:� u �U 3��
The .peanut is a nutritious feed, con

taining Ii large amount of protein and
likewise a large amount of fat. Some

splendid results have been seeured in fat·
tening hogs for market with peanuts. The
Alabama Experiment Station conducted
several tests and one of their conclu
sions was that an acre rof

'

peanuts is
equal to about 3,200 pounds of corn in'
feeding value. The peanut being a le-T
.gume and supplying so much protein
should be classed as a supplement ,to
corn.

' '

I am sending you under separate cover

a couple of copies - of .the Southwest
Trail, treating on the Spanish peanut•

G. C. Wheeler.

. ..:::i1,.
) .��::.:: .

If the paint you 'use is nat made to withstand the

�.ti.¥:.�� degree of moisture-the exact climatic conditions-
- in this section, you may expect it to' 'crack. check

.:�K�rr T����eO�I;!e chance in four that paint made just one way
jlill::' to fit all climatic z<?nes - will give I,asting Service. But you are

::.�"::: -, .ure of· lasting SeI'-V1Ce when you use

Lincoln
Climatic Paint

To Do The'm "�showlng simple. Inez;
pensive ways of bealltifying the home
and lightening labor by the proper use
of paints. enamels. etc.
Ask your dealer for Lincoln Climatic

Paints. Lincoln Floor PaInts, Lincoln
Enamels, Lincoln Carriage and Auto
mobile P-Ints. Lin-Co-Lac for Interior
finish and furl:!iture.LincolnWalamo for

telling why and how climate has givingwalls a flne, washable flat filiish.,
:':�':'. everythin&' to do with the durability The Lincoln Stlllldard of Quali17 lSi
'.�:::' of paint. Also ask for new free found in these and all our other pall1t
':::':; booklet,"HomePainting'Jobs-How specialties.

•

·j·:i�.}:t...;.·.�.�:..:.\�:::.:... �.

Dept.�ncoin Paint an� ColorI;-i��:��traaka -,

_

Fact.ri.e: Lincoln. N.6ra".a-Dalla., T."a••
--"...-::�-

�Q�
re� ,
J -\

, Made of four formulas-each to meet
a particular climatic condition. whether
damp. medium. 'dry or very dry. ,

The symbol on a can of Lincoln Cli
matic Paint shows the kind Of climate It
should be used In. Write today for the
LIncoln Cllft'latic FreePaint Book

How to �uy a Look ,up Ita peclllIl'Mo
Let th.. oUler fell...
.pend hi. money 0111
De" and untried II:lndl,
U.e wloe man otlok. to
the old reliable baler
u.at hllll IIIven ..till•e
"on for over 211 'Jean.

Be positive it baa demonstrated that it can do what ,"ou are

ElII&' to.
ask ,"our press to do. Bee that the block dropper I.

. laced out of ,"our waJ'. IIIake an honest measurement of t e

eed hole at the narrowest place. Get the preBSwith the lowe�-
feedho'_humanmusale 18worth sa�.

Good Crops For Cow Feed.
What Is the best time to -plant cowpeas

or Ca,nadlan field 'peas? Will these .crops
make good feed for dairy cows? What of
the value of pumpkins and melons as a feed
for cows ?-A. H., Otero county. Colorado.

The cowpea is more of a bean than a

pea. It will not germinate at as low
temperature as peas, consequently can be
successfully seeded only aiter ,the soil
is thoroughly-warm. The Canadian field
pea resembles to a considerable extent
the ordinary garden pea. They will ger
minate in cold soils and will t,llrive and
do well in northern latitudes where cow

peas could not be used a-t all. Govern
ment bulletins Nos. "2,24 and 318, which
have been .sent to you, give you full in
formation regarding these two legumi
nous plants. They both, make splen
did forage 'for milk production. In com

position they" very c'losely resemble al
falfa.
Pumpkins and melons arc valuable

milk producing feeds, mainly, from the
fact that they furnish SUCCl\!Cllt mater
ial' at a season of the year when other
green feed -is not available.. They should'
be broken or sliced before feeJing tho
cows. G. C. Wl�eeler.

Ventiplex, Pads keep the borse's neck and
shoulders i� good healthy condition-clean,
dry and free from, irritation. '

Ventiplex: Pads'
aremsde ofour porous, patent Ventiplez fabric. Permits a 'free circulation of aIr
and absorbs 1111 sweat andmoisture. Prevents sores, galls. rubbln&'t etc. Makes
the horse morewlllh:lg to throw hisweight Into the co)lar-to pull anawork harder.
See Ventiplez Pads at your dearer's, If he hasn't them.write us. Ask for"booklet.

IUIILIII8TOIIUlIIET1:0IPAIY Jld..1 of Ole falDOao "Slay",u" BI.1ikft D.pt. 2. lulll.lion. Wi,.
Canadian Addre.-Wlndsor. Onto

How's the Horse's Hootl'
Have you ever tried "Wool Fat" tor sore'

feet and lameness In' horses? H6rsemen In
,,,II parts of the country are reporting phe
nomenal success with the Corona Wool Fat
put up by 'the Corona Mfg. Co .. of Kenton,'
Ohio. In treatrng, hard and contracted feet,
split hoof. grea8e heel, old sores and In fact
all flesh and skin diseases. The manufac

.

turers make a remarkable offer on page 9
of this Issue' of Mall and Breeze. '1;hey will
send you a 2-pound can on absolutely- free
trial. Use It for' 20 days before you. pay
for It. Don't fall to look up their o-ffer. _,

Need lUtl. .itonilon and pay big proftt.
If you are tnterelted In them lend for ._

lampJe.copy of Oleanlngl In Bee Culture.
Allo a b.. lapply catalog.

THE A. L R�OT CO.
••• 819. 'Me� 0..10

FarmersSonsWantld==
ItocII edacalloo towodlill .. olBcal ....
wlOl adftftc:emeat.'ltead,. _plOJIDne. .lIIt tie laOoIlIt ..
Irabl.. ......-.'ollic.. or .... Uloclatlos are ....·...abl.....
la ..til ltate, Appl,. at once. glilDIl fIIIlIIUtIClll_ 1'118V" :
erl•." I..I_� �. LN'..i .......

Bees
lor the
Farm

)
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'I S I N:I. t' I� J b
-

to- send :YoU"'Senate Document No� 987;"
" ODe e am s

_
"�" ,.. .0

third: sesston of the Sixty-second con-

(Continued from' PaBe 8.)
,

- -gress, �l;lich confains 'the, letter o,f Presi-,

--.--
II' eds th dent Taft';' the report of Amtias8!'.dor'neighbors) tha,t he rea, Y ,"

,ne e
h I blh f Herrick and various' ot, er ,va ua] e pa-

money, to buy a plow, a o.rse, s�me er: pars dlscusslng this whole matter. AnI!
'tilizer or other -thing whiCh will con-

II
,

. hi
.

di Id 0.1 rit and "'!"a final word of caution; do,.Jmt Ii' ow
tnbute, to IS-lR IVI �os p��:pe or th� ;y.ourseff,t5! bli:-c'Ommitted'to a!ly-s<!heine.:
co�seqbuehnt� �h:. Et wreth�r he could �oJ curr:!ln�y refo�in �anati!lg' from�1{ew.�
neigh or oon, ou

"

'. .' York .or" Washmgton until you- haver .

borrow t:e. m:ney_to bf�'�:n��°Ut��i�i lear-ned mpre·l.bou,t hO\M;hir--French ,and:
but' he has �colmed S!l'onley to' the cit'" 'GeI'Dfan- farmers .run their buaineas., <�' �

o that e can en, m _-- ,,'
,

':>, ,_. '.
'.'

o�:;many is Dot a \lig country-the ,..:.All Flve Fo�-1.25 �,:-�"
hole empire is smaller than the sta,te - .

�--.., , .

. .. ,,"I:;;:
"

b t 't h than 26 000 The' Mall. and Breeze Is; enabled .to mJlke
f Texae+: u :1 " as mpre.

'

, the :blggest: clubbing offer It has ever had,'
o-operative societies, of which over 15;- and- for' only $1.25 will .send all five of,-cthe

are eomposedof these -milage co-op- following papers for one.y,ear each: I
'

" ,

th f THE" --MAIL AND BREEZE of which
rative banks. Th��fumi�h' e arme�8 nothing need be told our' own 'subscribers or

ith a' safe place' in wh.lch. to deposlt ,those reading' this cop'y. of the paper._ It
,

d d b speaks for !tsel,t. .'

heir savings an are, omg a usmess THE HOUSEHOLD. a large family maga-
f about 2 billions a yeal', largely on sme, containing the choicest stories and de

rsonal credit through, notes of b,and.· �::J:��ts of par ttcular; Interest to lady,

he land mortgage s1stems of. Germany THE KANSAS WEEKLY CAPITAL, the

I'e another proposltlon, conducted. also, o_ldest and beste.weekly newspaper In the en-

I th tire Southwest. .-
rgely _on the so-operative pan, W1 a POULTRY CULTURE; a "chicken mag"-'
uccesSful record .reaching back over a "'Ine" full of practical, pertinent, timely and

, t-t'ra� talk 'about the scientific monev-mak-
ntury. ' fng side of Po.ultry raising, ,Edlted by 'Reese

Could- Farmers Run a Bank? in.H.,I��:rt���8Idered Amerlca's greatest pour-.
II t'hi' t t-o the THE MISSOURI VALLEY FARMER, 'a

Of course, a a IS con rary' big monthly farm an1r agricultural' paper
tere'otyp�d Americ�n' -idea <;>f letting a which, should -be read by every .rarmer, No

uperior class," equipped _wlth. heaven- liquor advertising Is printed In any of these

k f papers." .

orn intelligence, do our ban mg or us. Remember. all five o.f tliese big' papers
aybe 'those Germans are smarter than will be sent to' one address or to flve.. dlf-

e are-or more honest-but I don't be- w;�� ��r�ss:�b!�r�ge�e:�r':.�io�n�n:rr ��::�
ve it Such a thing as a failure is papers your time will be advanced another

arcely� known among these institutions: year. You Will be supplied with the best
class of reading matter for a full year.

or .a period of 'a half a century the, or- Don't fall to. mention the names of these

,. ary commercial ban.ks have ,numbered papers 'In sending In y'o.ur order. Send
-

th your order to the
times as many failures as ose run MAIL �ND BREEZE. TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Y t]le farmers. If our furmers are as . '

s:rt as the Germans there is hope for I cannot do' without the Mail and
,

t
" Breeze---T. H. Murray, Altamont, "'Kan.,ye. '

, I am not prepared to say that the Ger.
n system would fit in this countr�;
t it is certain that we could study- l�
o,ur advantage. The mere presence of

co-operative bank owned by the farm
,s or a community would opera� at

ce to reduce interest rates. But If the
rmers undertook to run their bank on

e s�ine -lines as the bankers they h!l've
en' complaining of, they would fall-
nd they ought to 'fail. There is a lot

f human nature-in-farmerS', as well as

in banke'rs and' it' will�take some t.ime
for the' f9,l'JIlers to get as well orgaIll.zed
8S the bankers, a-re, Paste that aphorls�
In youp liat-;-it is-'woith reflecting upon,

your-leisure moments.

Meanwhile, the" financial interests, of,
he country are greatly concerned over

he distressed condi�ion of the-.farmer.

r.l'hey' all want to "h.elp him." Look out
,hat they do not help themse\ves first.

r.l'hey have been at that game so long
their altruistic spirit may fall asleep
and their reflex- consciousness set them
to clipping coupons again in the same

old way. You may confidently expect
some propositjon-perhaps several. of
them�to emanate from the next session
of congress on this matter. Look out
for Greeks bearing gifts. .

A Job, Ready fo"i:' You Right Now.
There's a little job ready fur the Ne

'braska farmers-right now. A bill is pend
,ing in the legislatlire appropriating $2,-
400 to pay the traveling expenses of two
farmers from Nebraska to join the Na·
ional Commission composed of two
'armeU! from each state which is to �o
o Europe in May and look into this
atter. This money is apportioned so

hat it will also,pay our share of the

xpense of -clerks, interpreters and ste

ographers and, provide for a thorough
nvestigatiori of this subject. Those who
o will-be able to see just how they. are

, oing these things in Europe and rep4?rt
'ntelligently when t�ey return.

_

, It is well not to get�xcited and hurry
,atters. It may be that the German
'ystem would not fit here at 'all; in that
se it would be, well worth $2,400 to

-now the. facts; it might save us many
thousands in future mistakes. If it

..

will

fit, the knowledge' will be cheaply
'gaineq. If you favor �his investi�tion
and are a ci'tizen of Nebraska wnte a

letter ILt once to your�senator aiid repre
sentllttive ,at . .Lincoln and ask him to

support lIouse Roll. 'No. 346, providing
: for two, ,commissioners to' investigate'
agricultural, 'cl'edit in Europe. If ydu
think .it,-would be _a waste, of money,
w!ite' s,l!d' tell' y.our representatives so;
they ·are' not'miIlii"ieaderS'and"'they ®on.,
not fairly: �present you unleSs ,tlley
know your wishes." • '. :-

M!_lll:nwhlle;,if:you :wish to read dp'on
t�e whole -sul!j_ect, wr!te a let�.r to yo.u�
C?Iigressman �t W�hlDgton and ask him

'Are YOU· Goilag·.�� '$e :r_re$l1ei-�:
.: ae'n's CORvedUoJi' 'atWlebilal:

�� -..._ ,,_.

I,

The Baci.OteYAuto Plow_c
WmBe,There

"There have been so many requests from
Kansas Farmers for -deinonstration of the

Hackney Auto Plow that we have decided,
to ship, one of our machines to 'Wichita fO).' .

exhibition and demonsteation during the'
Threshermeri's Convention, If you eXI!_ect
.to attend 'the convention write us at once

,

so we can advise you where the
Auto Plowmay be-seen,

Hackney
,Manufacturing

Company
575 Prier Aye.. .St. Paul, Mian.

191�'��ratt·',Car,
'FI.. YeClr.":'EYeI7 Ollie IU"-rat .. llluaufac>

tven of automobilu. ,

ForfJI Year_Eyel7 ollie aucceafDI .. maaufac-_.
turen of .t....dUd yehlcl... .

'

'

G t Cata rOgUe showlnll' pbotovraphlc: -.few 01 all I
e -,� models. and alvinll YOIl the stand·

,

.

_ ""'" � by which to value any_car.
We ...... b.ilD.etII propositi_lor 70a., Our Iloal for 1913 is a
Urratt Car" In every locality. Ii there isntt one IIi your neilib.

" boibood-il th.... Isll't a Pratt dealer ...... you it wiU be to your
materialadvautap towrib;orwire a.a.d let us know.
Til.... Dlatlnct MocI.Ia-Pratt.50.'122·iDcb ,.beel bose. elec.

trlc startei"and electric liahtiuv system. ""Price 12t150.00. _

Il'ratt 40. 120-m. ,.hool bose,�o,s_ and eloctric IIII� ,

system. PrIce 11,850.00. �
-_- ..,.:

I'Iatt 30, 11....... wheel base, � Preit·O_ ...d eIecIrIc Ullhlllla-

11'......... l'rlce $1,400.00. . _' ...,' ,

ELlHART CARRIAGE I: HARNESS MFG. CO. .

El.ltHART'
-

Il'{p�A"

$595
And It·s
Easil,

_

Worth -

1850.00 Fanners. Business Yen and Pleasure Seekers I 'Here 1s Ga1lo.way's latest pet-his
Auto Tranaport-so called because it will actually go through snow and mud and

tranSPo.rt anything or anybody--anywhere-or any time-safely. cheaply, eco

DomicaU,.-.nd ,.OU CaD ba,. It at a price thi'.AI never equalled in Qle hinol)' of�e auto bUilD.. be-
Ioro aDd 011 Mrml .0 -.1 Ul.' :rou wlU hardq roaU.. :rou are papua- lor I"

'

It Does theWork of Three Teams-',<
II IlItiIt fir th. ,Hlnlel.Will l1li1•• Wonderful Convenience .nd MUlf, ,..,r. "

W��ca'!1 croi:aand!;.m1(br;;r:h�Dn�ir��: :l.�t�dna�f: r:t��:�C:·· 1,
hard.., w_r and tear. It 1. ruanmteed to rive 'U1e bee� ot lervlce aDd ..ti..
faction. Notice the .im of Ute wheels, the larp hubs, bea"l' durable IPOk.'��:���:tr::t!oah1�t��:':�:i�ulUlc!n;��:nou!:�c�:e:,a::3

.

tat:..r::. !t:���iit���°!c��e::��::bl�t:�a.�k����b!�,
home _pin before you could even reach town 'witlia hOrle aDd wagon.
Jan think of 'he convenience of a rig of this kind. When you wan'
IIOmethinr from to� in. bl1rry you can jl1mp into this tranapori: and
�u have rot. it. before you know it. You C3n go to town tor your pac
erlel, flour. teed, furniture; hardware, cement-and {umber or any ..

thlnc you can think ot and you can do It choapor than�u caDdrl�
•hone and waron.

.

.:::.

HOW I MAKE THE PRICE '

'ntere.'. only ODeway that. I could m��e a price of '505ona rig of ihfj
kind, and.bat t. b,. makinl' them in bil quaDtUIOI. Remember thi.
auto hnlpor' I. no toy. Ii is practical, durable and bad' of Qle bet,

material that cOUld. ROQlbly be used for the pUl"pOiO Intended, and will rive you
aU the .ervlce and AUlfaction aDl. car could aive �ou even though It. COlt J:ou twice •• mucli.

::�.�; r:!�:·:.":'':::=.·::t::=::..:."'#t�r::''::::::::'.:�!���lr:: =�:::��:J,:,nlr
.M. GA,LLOWAY C.O.. 20 GallowlV StltiDn W�TERLOO,'IOWA

A ReMarkable

Factory�arm PrJce

Ii
:
..
..
.. :

..

Let_ Me S."iI You· Thl. Book and .....·,1' '. I'll QuoteWhole_I. Prices ','," -'
_

.

-_ttiePlo_.:Barro_,DI....�nIlDiIl.; tharuO_d80ftarm�.......... bY. 1eell

i*-
,',

$he' ramOllahlghqu.UtyM_m_a_aDd I eave YOII bigmoney o.n them""hlnsyoD .

_n� 1..:�11 dlroo.Urom factory. ?COli keep the �Iddlemen's prolllB In yOllrown pocket. _

TeyAny Wlonmouth 10,. 30 Days-FREE" ,

-
.

-

at my risk-and J'Ueven pay the freiwht. IltSt isnotpetfect1y satisfactory to
you, and the bl&'2estvalue foryour money-�fend It back atmy expense and

.•the-trialwon't cost you adollar. Read some ofthe letters fa this book from _ _-

�c:.St�:���dw���rpl�o,:.eC�l�::O�����:e��l��:!r::
Drill. Gate, Farm WaKon. Gasoline ED�nerMowe, or Rake. I'U seD •

!:ct.DI='::.m.:.:r.?;:;��!�!����=.....- U· • __1·'.!:.':11 maldllll: aDd selllDIlMonllloutil larmlOOls • __ II!IIII me FREE Boo !!lit
lor years. You OU2ht to know mCt J wut to -. __ and low. freight prepaflf. r.ao.

-know you. Write DI. today. __ tory prlces"",d J!'reeTrialolrer,
TIr'j'PI...... ....

.....outll Plow".ct•." • '

III 110. .ala Blreet
...�.III.

., Name -----

�owa••••••••••••••__.... ...__••__ ··s.........:. _...

�---'J
_ ;, ::
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Here's the separator •

that solves the price
problem. Sells for '�5 to $40 less than
other standard machines. The con
necting link between separator effi
ciency and reasonable price.

" Anoth.r point: Our patented device
, cleanstha machine in less than smtn.
'utes. Will save YOU time-will save
)10U money-will save _you cream.
Skir.ls close and clean. Easy to run
-liard to wear out. Second to none.

Sold by dealers. Ask.them or write
, us for free booklets and fullgarticu
lars. Address nearest office below.

-TheContinentalCreameryCo.
Oll1tJiom.01t; ..OIl1••

CONDUCTED FOR FARMERS � AND
BREEZE BY A. O. KITTELL.

--
./ '

Thls.,department alms to be a free-'
for-all experleDce exchange for our folks
who keep milk cows. We are glad to

hear frpm you ofteD. A Mall a,Dd Breeze.

BubscrlptloD and other prizes awarded
each week for helpful or IDterestms let

ters or bits of dairy Dews.
__,,__,__

_
The ,oleo men are still trying for a law

that will let them color their product
to .represent butter.

There ·is no feed, or combination of

feed!" equal to good green grass and we

are thankful, that it 'will soon be here.

'Letting the cows go withoub salt for
two or three weeks in stormy weather
is many times responsible for churning
troubles.

Cornstalk disease has been killing cows

this winter in the West, but 'not so

many as it did one year ago. 'I'here is a

sure cure' for this disease if you wish

to try it......the silo.

Cheaper grain did not produce cheaper
butter. It is the work connected with

dairying that adds the value-; to the

product. If butter could be grown like

crops we might expect some time to
see, a surplus.

.

AnyKind of.a FreeTrial
'You'Want-OnAny
Great Western
�rearn Separator
,�

. ,Wewill arra'ngetolet youhave'a Great
.

'kfD�'i�::�III£�:� T�8��:!a��t &';:s�r':.�lde
":rllde with aDY other separator. Try them both
OD an:r kind ot mllk-warm,cold or Btale. See how

1F:�: J':'��� 'We!Ji=� "t'::�e��Bo'r�e:"W88'::,?;;
_ta them aIL ComparlooDwill prove It tOIIOU. You
are ...te,in b'ytngOI' bnYJIIIf" Great Wes,tal'llo Oui'

S. Year Guarantee
pro�, oa ..�Intal:r. Write UB. Let UB eend

.

.

;VO�pO:� 'b��'e�Ol&OtU�c�:::�'
.....cr8am leparator proftte.

�� r::rmt.!':e��nM::;
We_tern pay enougb more
tban any other aeparator

t� ftl�o���,,:I��u��h':oC:
ever)' ,ear. You should In..

vestlpte DOW even It you
'have .. eeparator.

Our Book

F�EE ��!;
����B ·re.��ta�f:;���Fv-;
experimenta and proves
Great Western supe
riority In many ways.

.

�:�fjeO�:�r�;:��''::!
till our book comes.

ROCK ISLAND PLOW CO.
. 23&CSecoad ,Aye. RockJoIancI.lD.

The milk cow, dry for a short time,
should' not be allowed to "rough" it .

Any feed and attention she may get dur
ing the dry .period will 'be paid for when
milking time, rolls round again. She'

should accumulate a little flesh during
her 'resting period.
Folks back East, who" know what

western grain products have dons, to
eastern grain growers, are wondering
what will happen to the -dairy industry
when the westerners strike their gait.
No need to worry; there will be a de
mand for all that can be produced.
It will pay to shelter the dairy feed

just as much as it pays to shelter the

dairy cows. Barns and silos save feed

enough in a short time to pay for them
selves'. 'Rough feed is not going to be as

cheap every. year .as it was during' the
winter of 1912-13.

'

,

. A, $90-700 lb.

"STANDARJj�e�:�::;s
For 56.50 Spot Cash

You�an't beat our"prices on the"sTANDARD"
, eparator, You ca.n't beat "STANDARD" qualiq,.

Mail Order PricebiitN�t
a Mail Order Product
Capac- Our. �.
iCY. Offor Price

500 lb. $47.50 $.,75
700 lb. $56.50 $'9.0,
900 lb. $63.50 ·$100

Sold orily·
Through Dealers

Approved \Ra'hons Seem To Fail.
I have a mixed herd of Jerseys, Holsteins

and Shorthorns. I have been feeding rations
recommended In Mall and Breeze and other
papers but do not seem to get the resulta
I should. I first gave them 50 pounds of
silage each and all the, alfalfa hay they
would clean up, then for a while fed a

ration made up of 300 pounds bran, 300
pounds chop, and 100 pounds cottonseed
meal. Later I tried a ration recommended
by a Wisconsin paper-alfalfa hay. silage,
and corn and cob meal. but with no better
results.-R. G., Emporia. Kan.

.

TQ be sure that' our friend ll!.ig�t
have unprejudiced advice we referred
his difficulty to O. E. Reed, head of
the. dairy department at Manhattan.
Mr. Reed writes:

'

"I do not see why youi' cows will not
do well' on the ration of silage and al
falfa, and the grain ration of corn chop,
bran, and cottonsecd meal. This is
about as good a ration as I could ·sug·
gest to you. I presume that you were

feeding this ration before you changed
to the ration suggested by the Wiscon
sin ,paper. If that is the' case I would
not expect to hear that you got an in
crease, but' rather think that you would

.:g,et a decrease in changing from the
, above ration to the 'silage, alfalfa, and
corn. lind' 'cob .meal ration. I would sug.

gest 'that' ,ypu.,. stay' by the ration of
corn ehep, .bran, �nd' cottonseed meal."

Guaranteed to last as'
long and skim as close
as any hand �parator
made. Try t'1free on

, yourown farm. Our
money back guar-

", "antee g.oes wl'thevery machine.
See the "STANDARD" at your

ID uae dealer'sorwrite forCatalog; F

Standard Separator Co./lI11�'i.���:�!:t��t

Good Income 'From Fo�r Cows,

i
!

"

Are in aClass,ByThemselves
__ They cost but a little more than the cheapest, while they

,
--

. save .twice aJ!! much and last five
times as long as other separators.
They save their -eost every, six

months over gravity setting sys
tems and every year over other'
separators, while they may be
bought for cash or on such liberal
terms that they will actually pay:
for themselves. M

-;

Every ,assertion. thus briefly
made ,is subject to demonstrative
proof to your own satisfaction by'
.the nearest, DE LAVAL local
agent, or by your writing to the
Company direct.

, Why then, 'in the name of
simple "eommon sense, should any
one who has use, for a Cream

Separator go without one, buy other than a DE LAVAL, or
continue the use of an inferior separator?

'

The new 72-page De Laval D�lry Hand 'Book, In which 'Important dairy ques
tions 'are ably discussed by the best authorities. Is a book that every cow Owner

ahou ld have. Ma:lled free upon .:request If you mention this paper. New 1918
De Laval catalog also mailed upon request. Wrlte'to nearest otflce.

, J

� .,

, THE DE LAVAL S,EPARATOR CO.
NEW YORK CHICACO SAN FRANCISCO

Save Your Thresh Bill
,

IT'S UP TO YOU to say what thresher will thresh your grain this
season. It's your grain. You worked hard.to groW and harvest
it. You pay your thresh bill. You cannot afford to hire an out-

fit that will waste your grain. You have worked hard for � profit and
yOu should have it. You cannot afford to divide it with the straw pile.
Your good business judgment tells you so. .

• Every-bushel that goes into your straw pile is money right out-of your
pocket. You can save the amount of your thresh

I
bill by hiring a

Red .Rivee Special
to do rour threshing. Itwill savemore grain for you.

Itwill waste less of your time.
It wll do your job quicker. It will clean your grain better. It will pay you. It
Is the only thresher made which uses the only true and sure method of separa
tion. It beats the grain out of the straw Just like you would do with a pitchfork.

The Big CylindAr. the "Man ,Behind theGun," the patented Grate and Check
Plate and the Shakers which toss, the straw up and beatit like you do with a

pitchfork, save all the grain for you, whether It be wheat, oats, rye. barley, peas.,
rice, alfalfa. timothy. or any other grass seed. '

J. J. Porter and nine other farmers of Geneseo, Kas., Wm. Bronner and four
other farmers of Andover, S. Dak'f_A. J. Weber and twelve other farmers of
Crawford, Texas, say: "The Red' River Special does the best work in grain
saving and we want no other."

. ,

Have your threshing done this year,with a RED RIVER SPECIAL.
'

•
It will save your t/,resn. bill. Write' for proof.

Nichols &: Shepard Co.., Bat�le Creek, Mich.'
Builder. of Thre.hin. Machineey. En.ine. and Oil.Ga. Tractor.
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DA'"S'I'saves
the work of'making and p�ddliftg

,

� • the butter. .
,_

,

I TRilL
'We have our cows freshen in the fall,

, '

about September 1. They will �then give
,

e ship fou a the most, .milk when pril,�s ar� best
"IIAII0811" .ICY�LI! and when we have the most time to
;on a"roval., .t'.II�1 work with' them They" will be dry
..'....liI to any place Ill' ,

,

"

,_'
'

the U. S� without a CeNt through, July and August, the two worst

ds/JOsifi� tu{v�"ce. t:'� months for flies hi the year. Every
�':tbedaa�-:.U ::Ive It. cow should have at least six weeks";
��d=n:l=tttr."��� .rest and eight would be better. ,Fall

=r":I�:'t�� I:o�� freshening �Iso means that we "wi!1
/,ohDTWhere el.. Nlardl_ have more time to devete to the calves

����.r:i:"�o"D-:C"�': at the most critical period of ,thein
keepl". P,I� � t-::t lives. We feed each, calf 2 gallons of
::�=�..:_:.a. ' whole milk a day for the first four

\1 L.W FI .11 ••ICEI =th::I��, weeks, then' gradually -ehange to separ-
\l :h"l:..,g:.,......aQ-:�07.: rtv:r:\!:;:: a�olr ni1�'b . A1i� 3 hor 4 '!'fee� , old_t�heylID to IIImlddlemen'a protlt OD ever,- hlC7_ Blf:.... wII, eat rig t ay I given em.,

g:tem�'r.�:��':;PI�·:o:I:==:t�Pa::.1. About this time we drop a little corn

Orde��OI"": .Ieorrllalllo 1IIId1_ Inde lIIIOde.... meal into the feeding vessel after they
ilii Ilf.liililmltn-htowDaaddlltrtotto have finished their milk. Never ,put
ItIlI"Ra_r" BIC7. 1DrDI�:.:s�,:,zh��'..a.:M'f.': ground feed in calve,S' milk a� tpe!_will
utonhbed at our tIIOIIderMl11 laID """" allIS the simply gulp it down. We have never
u_pro_ltlo...and�oll'......eIITOoDt""tIntI h d f 1. I
.1I_p olnlto,.ourto...... 'ft"'MteatoDcefor-our a a �se 0 scours amon our ea ves.

nNCfal 01 DO 1I0T .Uy. bl�c1eor.palroftl... I· 'C Park.
Iiom ....II"""al llpMceUDUI7oureoelveourcatalo.ue .

• •

..... 1_ our to prJ_ and Ubenli .......... BI07ille Mound City, Kan.
Deale�oa_.u our hll!701e UDder, 70urown_

=:�_u.::J":M.:::.-�='::mtrr=1D
_h,.ourOhl...oNtaIl .........lIlbeCI.-aout ••'o_

!!.I to ••_h. n..rtJ!!l" barlaID.llet.malled free.
TI EI,C.lm•.••IIlI·� ..._le. IUDer tubee,
=�,,_�--.-o;;��� -11!1.�o_. D&rte.
_Ira, an.. ":6tbID" 'D the 1110,-010 IlDe at-ball

'C.�::&r,.'l:;..�:ran':.��ted"=!:::'t!t�':':
5-t

tuDcl of IDteredinKmattel'aDd_llnfonnatlo...
oDlz:_..a� to 1.01evel'7thlnl. Writ. I�_.
EID CYCLE co..

'

••pt. DDt ,IIClI., .LL.

.

Dairy Profits From a Silo.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Edif'or-, The best paying patch of
ground on my farm last year was a

6'acre field containing, 2 'acres of Reid's
Yellow Dent corn and 4 acres of White
Kafir. These crops were put into a 55-
ton silo which they more than filled.
Both crops were cut September 18-19
and put into the silo the, next day. The
corn was well glazed at the time and
the Kafir heads nearly matured.
On October 20 I began feeding 8 milk

cows from this silo, 7 of them giving'
milk at the time. The COWs" received:
51} pounds of silage· each daily and 1

pint of cottonseed meal. Records kept
on these cows fol' 6 weeks show that
the butter and cream sold each' week
averaged $12.38. I feed 15 gallons of,
skin{ milk daily to 21 ,pigs and 2 �alves.,
I would not take 10 cents per gallon for
the value I get out of this skimmilk in

feeding it, but allowing 3 cents a gal
�on dor it, its value w01Jld be $3.15 a

week. The total returns for the 6
,weeks woulil therefore -equa.! $93.18.
During these 6 week!_! the cows ate 7

tons of silage and 200 pounds of cot
tonseed meal. The cottonseed meal was
worth $3.30 which would leave $89.88 of
the returns to the credit of the silage, or
in other, words would make the silage
worth $12.84 per ton. The field pro
ducedj8 tons of. silage per acre, which

LEARN TME'� AUTOMOBILES would mean a return of $102.72 per

Big MODe7lD Auto Business acre. Estimating the value of the crops
TIt d at $25 per acre and including the cash'

or :::: l'i�:r)��W'�� "i'lf'u.:t��= tl f f
• •

hook tell. all. You oan learn In a
ou, ay or Hling th� Silo, the sllage

few weebat hOllle or In ourehppe. cost'me $2.75 per ton.
Write for Information today. I have said nothing-of. the manure I

""'.,._.... IANSAS CITY AUTlIlOBILE aCHllL shall haul to the fields this spring.
r..rC!..\"�.���t::::lp04 Brother Farmer, if you .want a bank

<Conducted by OLIrtr HOOd" account, put up a silo and fill it full of2102 Eaet FlftMDth street.
KANSAS (JlTY, MO. 'good feed.- Then _feed it out to good

--_----_...... ..;.'___ milk cows and your returns will come

BUILDING PI iNS lIIadeby.",litteotlolt,-or in every day, rain or shine.
LA :&ie�trkiti�r�:.8 .::e�IOD. c. B. Corbin.

e. W. VAN KEUREN. 808 tlll....tst., �"r.oll!l" ...

New Edison Indestructible
Records, Parce� Post Prepaid
_1�ach·50c

:.".18r 10 Float·. Nag.
If .all' of the water which has been pumPed by Aermotors could be

collected in one great body, it would form a sea on which all the navies of
.

·the world could maneuver. But you do not have to pump oceans of water
, to Supply yoUr'Own needll..._What you want is some reliable' and econom- ;.

ical power y.rhichwill supply plenty of water for your house, bam and fiel�s.
An Aermotor of'suitable size erected .on a tower of proper
.. heightwill do �e work for you without both� or worrY

and WIth practically no expense.
' I

." pow•.r.for P:u'mp,ln.�'.,'
, It cOsts nothing for power If YOU, use an Aermotor: to do min' ':--'
pumpmg, More water 1,'1)umpecl'by Aermoiora for stock _d,
domestic purposes� by, iny other kind of pumpingmachlneb.
They'do, their work sUently.l!Ul'dy and 'aatiafa$lrUy. Aermotj,na

, have been pumping wa�er faithfWly for' the IN,lst 25 years. Go to '

-,

any part of thelnhablt�)world tGjIay and youwill fuid theAermotor' ,

',there ahead of yOU. F"m Alasia to Patagonia. from Hongkon.,
to Liverpool, from Siberiato the Capeof Good Ho� and on all the'
ialanda of the sea you'Will find them. You c:anilot travel far today

"

without seeing an Ael'motor standing out as the most prominent •

object in the landac:ape. AenDOtonahave IIOneeverywhere because
!,herever they have 8OD..e they have-been founC! to be 'the molt
economical, and moat reliable device for pumping water•

r: ,Count 'the Cost
,!) Tile price of paoline baa taken a big jumP. It Is likely to 80 up ,

1V....1t-t.,..,..,,;:;JIII apin any day. The air is free and the supply is inexhaustible. No .

one can comer)'Our eourCe of power If you use an Aermotor for "

pumpingwater. The first cost of anAermotor is small. the upkeep -;

Is almost nothln•• the service Is most satisfactory. Anyone who
baa ueed anAermotorwill never be satisfiedwith any other PlUDP'
inB device. It was the first 8teel windmiU and has alwa:va heeD the
beIt.. AermotorGalvanized Steel T9WenI III!; beit. too.

.

"8tor••e-Solv•• the W.t....·Probl.m"
)Ne have just Issued a large hanaer.ll;:It 44 inches, on the above '

II1Jbject. It contains over 100 pictures of ·Aermotor, outfits which .

haft been_ pumPing water for the fanners of one communitY fot �.._

). from 1 to 20 7ears. These picures have been. made from the 'finest
.

� lot of farmphotographs that haveever been taken. If youwill put

�1�li�·�uponeof
these hangers in your living ItlOm It will be the most "

"
talked about object there. It is 100 pictures in one and each indi-

. vidual picture shows a prosperous farm: ,Where the A'ennotoi' Ia-.
used for supplying all the water required.' This hanger gives val
uable information about ,the storage of water for 'household and
• stock

P:108es.
You should'certainly have one. It is free for th�

,

asking. ust one word "Hanger" on a postal card. with )'Odr
name an address.wiU bring it. -

....... --

,��Aetmotorco. =��:-=:n·�: Chlcaco

Mr. Edison, has just perfected a new
cylinder pl'(onograph record-the blue
Amber-ol, possessing greatly Increased
voiullle und the tinest tone of any record
on the marY"!. It is unbreakal>le. Let
us send you some of these fine records.
,Send for our complete lists of phono-
graph selections. •

SANTA FEWATCUCO.
Talking J\lachine Helldquarters.

819 KlmMU .. Avenue - Topeka.

KenluckJ Tobacco by Par.cel Post
'J.'he kind we who raIse it USE af home whrre It

�W9. l..eul tobacco in 1mr "hund" is IInw �xcmvt
from revenue tux nnd I Citn Dlail It liil'ect to you.
:afy learlet ot Instructlol.lS 1n each pack:lge teUs how
to make cigars, smok1ug and ('hewing toIJllc(�o from
the lell\'eR nod how to flavor it to suit yout' tuste.
Save revenu(' tux. adulterutlons, uud sevel'ul bl� profits
by ordering pure lent tobucco direct from 1,elltucky
rarmer vIa Pnreel Post. 3 lb••• $1.00: 7 lb." $2.00:
.1 Its., $3.00. Send thE" pricr In nny COllvf:lIlellt w:n and
I wl1l prcpny the post(lge nnd chnrge stnmps to' you.
MOSS J. ,BEALL. R. F. D. 4, Cave City. Kentucky.

85 ANj) UPWARD
SENT ON TRIAL

'

AMERICAN

-SEPARATOR,
I ,'� i

TLou.....ds In'Use trivinl!' spll'ln
•

'''0 -.. Isfactlon JUS _

your investigating our wondenul offe,
•

furnish a brUld Dew. weD mad!'. easy mn'

ning. easily cleaned. perfect skimminJr. sep'
arator for oDly $15.95. Skims ODe quart of milk amiDute. warm or, cold. Makes
thick or thin cream. Different from this picture. which illustrates our low priced
large capacity'machines. The bowl is a aanitary marvel and embodies all our
latest Improv!Jllcnts. \

i

Our Twenty-Year Guarantee Protects You
Our wonderfully low prices and high Quality on all sizes nnd generous terms of

��:!.I��y�s:����han';���C:ofbil���so����:�. °b�(rYri:hl;'r�u��� ::!��'i.�::f��
ttl'charlle on request, Is the most complete. elaborate and expensive book on Cream Separators ISlued by
any concern In the world. Wesler" ordt!rsfilledfrom Western loints. Write today (or our catalOir
and seefor ,)'ourseifwhat a bia money saviDir proposition we will make yOu. Address,

CO•• Box 1092. Bainbridg.,.
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Oloy· Conbty--'Snow Is gone. and wheat
looks fine. Roads were almost Impassable
·o.n account of snow. So tar as examined'
'tI1oat 'peach buds are aeaii-:-H. H. Wright.
March 8.
Crawford County-Wheat looks good. Oat

s�wlng partly done but ground Is too wet
-to work now. All stock doing well but
feed Is scaece and high. V:ecy few hogs
on feed. Hogs $25, butter fat 34 cents.
eggs H.-H. E. Painter, March :8.
Sheridan (JountY-Wheat fields covered

wllh a blanket of wet snow. Condition of
winter wheat Is good. Spring work had
started before the cold spell came. Cattle
high. Horse market normal. Not many
sales. _ W.lleat 74 cents, barley 40, corn 40.
oggs 12.-R. E. Patterson. Feb. 28.
Johnson (JuuntY-Wlnter broken. and

freeZing, thawing and mud are the rule.
Wheat ground soaked up and the crop looks
fine. Farmers are looking ov:er machinery
arid cleaning seed - oats -pr-epara tory to get
ting Into fltl.lds. Sale season ov·er.-L. E.
Douglas, March 8.

l\lItchell CountY-Weatlier' warm and
ptcaaant after the short- winter. Snow gone
and roads - In fair'· shape again. Wheat
looks- good. Oat sowing to )leg In Boon.

·Sales numerous and everything sel ls at top
notch .pJ:lces. Hogs $7.80, wheat 75 cents.
corn 45,' butter 20, eggs 15.-:r. H. DePoy.
March 8.

Washington County-Have had about 2

Tested. Proved Reliable i�r''''\n�f w���Wst��k ���I ����eca�;I���a��a�1:;
by .fol'ty"four years' use- in f� f'f;; -f��erW��:�r a:o���s.wln��; hr:;�IS���:
near�,. ail parts .or .the world.: _ dr.y. The farmer's elevator Is shipping hogs
Many .men ea!:� 'big .incomes and cream.-Mrs. Bf rdsrey, March s,

with lIome one ot our 159 Russell County-Wheat greening up nlce-

atylea and sizes. 'They use ly since the snow. Ground lias' dried otf

-anT power. 'M a il�e tor enough on top so It can be worked and

drllUIl8 earth. rock and tor farming has begun. Feed plentiful. A tew

mineral proapecting. Laree sales being held and stock sells well. Wheat
·e.-ta.lo.. No. UO. FREE. 74 cents, seed oats 45 to 55, corn '53, eggs

ICAI L W'nRI':S H.-Mrs. Fred Claussen, March 8.
"THE AMER . -WEL .

u ". Cheyenne County-Had about 8 Inches of
c;......J.Offtc•••d·"'."1

.

snow through February and ground Is full
AUR,ORA, IIL. . ot motsture, Farmers anxious. for ground

OJd�ollioe: JHrat.!l.tloul to.--get dry enough to work. Fall wheat
·Baak BaildiDIr -In good condition ana trom all' reports Q,

large acreage "Ot sprIng wheat wlJl be put
out. Stock In -tIne shape.:-Mrs. J. ·S. De
Long, March 7.

-WUaon ;County-February' weather was

'dl.agreeable with plenty of snow and mud.
.High ground ready' tor plowing now. Mois
ture 61d 'not ·go. vel'Y ·-deep. Wheat and
tame gras� not showln-g much flit. Opening
t ere tor tlrstclass Percheron horse -and
jack.. Nati-ve :hay '$6, -altarra '$9, corn 66
cents, eg·gs ·l'5.-S. Ca'nt>:, 'Ma�ch U. .

Republlc
.

,County-'Weather warming ;tUl
again and snow about gone. All. east .and
west roads are almost Impassable. Wheat
...pparently .all rIght but- .needs 'mOl'e m<!ls
ture a:s all exposed fields· 'Were 'swe'pt -bare
ot snow. Stal�_ ground will .be ·too wet
to work un·tll atter the middle of'ihe month
Horse buyer. getting numerouB._"Ed. Erlck-
SOD, March 8. • .

,

Thomas CountY-Had '5 � 6 Inches o'f
"noW and real winter weather In lalt 10
days. Snow fine for wheat. '!rhe cro.p I.
In good condition. Plenty or teed and all
.tock has wtntered well. Cat�le ·hlgh.·
Horses and mules -seli at "ta.lr ·prlces. A lot
cf cane and millet seed to sell.. �ot muoh

fI�'-U�*_.
Don't <1rO. ·another d�'y
';without�this splendid

..........""'- ;tdbacco. ·You want
'the-best. 'Get it.

u_ Crud. Oil, the ah••peat ....
lIteata.m.dy. Th. ·h..a de ·th.
·_k. No w••te 01·.0. -W.rkaln
_t or o.ld_tb.r. Buoraed
-')'�-..u.c h.........ra., /EftI\)'

P e a:t .uarenteed.
..

, 'It'a 'the ch....at:
.... Inauranoe yell
can ••t.

.

G.t eur trl.l-olfer

O.-H. Conn
SaJu:Co.

1II1...la;

.

Wheat came out from under the snow

looking .better ·than it went under �nd
the present spell of spring 'weather is
bringing the fields out green and thrifty.. :

The crop is several laps ahead- of the
stage a.t which the middle of March
found-it last year. :At tliis �tbmf a year
ago. wheat fields in Mail and Breeze ter-: :

ritot:y were- still .covered with ice and ,

snow, and after .these were .gone the
.baking and .eraeking of -the surface did"
further damage. So if ;spring_conditions
have any part in determining what the I

outcome of the crop will be, 1913 will go
'down in history as a great wheat year.

"

Our report from _Qheyenne county, Kan- !

sas, states that a large acreage of
.

spring wheat is to be put out in. that I

part of the state.'
There is just one small cloud on the

horizon of wheat prospects at .this ,time
and that is the Hessian fly. That ser

ious fly damage might be expected th1s
spring,was one of the warnings sent out
by the Kansas 'Experiment station last
fall. The eggs or "flaxseeds" of the I

.fly are to be found in large numbers at
the roots of the plants and with Iavera
ble weather conditions these will soon

hatch and the flies be ready for -their
destructive work. The infestation seems

to be greatest in northeastern .Kansas,'
where most complaints have been heard.
Fred Koch living southeast of Lawrence
thinks he willhave to .plow up 70 of his
'90 acres' of wheat on account of fly,,,....__-.
damgge, ,

Little .spring .work has been done as

yet north of central Karrsas.._Some oats: 1

will be sown this week but most fields
.

are too soggy and a frost everj night is
further retarding �dhed. preparation:"
In various Oklahoma- counties corn plant
ing will 'be'gin March 20 to April 1. A
.large acreage of K-afir is being planned
for in that state.

.

By OGr�8pond�Dts of Farmen Mall and
.

Breeze.
.

KANSAS.

<,

.

M'ONITOR .DOUBLE .DISC�DlULL.
.Increases the Yield...:· �

Raises . the Grade
-

'Saves 20% of the Seed
Rundreda-.of farmers have cfe:fU.lly tested out the:M?NITOR D_g�LE

'DISC DRILL and in every .case have found that It Increases the YIeld,
usually from three to even busheiii' to .the acre-raises the'lmde and saves·.

.»

,at least>209/i of ·the seed. It will actually save its cost in a single season.

THE MONITORWAY IS THE ONLY RIGHT 'WA;7X:
It de�Bits the seed on the downward turn of the diSc-a� the �tto� .

of the furrow-in !!!2 rows. one inch ap� and covers it WIth� !2!! - .

and not dry top earth as is done by other driUs.
_

. .

OWing to its uniform depth the seed all comes up at the same. time

ripens evenly, insuring better grade-increased yield with less seed-it paya
for· itself.

.
.

.

-

The MONITOR DRILL cannot 'be clogged in any soil. mud, gumbo' or in·�
weedy or cornstalk .ground, and its draft is one-third lighter than any other.' .-

-our FREE iuustrated Book On Monitor Drillswill uiterelt you. Write for it�y. ':
The Flyinlr Dutchman Dealer in your nell(hborbood -._

r

seils ·Monitor Drllls. Look him up.
- ,

MOLINE PLOW-COMPANY·
--

Dept. IS
-

·MOLINE. 'ILLINOIS
-SOLD -BY DO_ QFflCB AND ALL BRANCH DO"

YOU:::,::
T'O'U,,:IIO

.G·AR

FREE
- til .AI' OF Tfli

To Be Given Away'fu Our Next, and fifth,

GREAT ·SUBSCBIPTIDI-CIIT,EST
Which starts Imm'edlately' and 'closes May '8t-h. 'We ·bve· already given awa1
four AutomO'bUes and dozens' of other valu&tile prizes. YOU CAN BE THE
NEXT GRAND PRIZE W'INNER..No matter where you live you can win and ;haye
.thl8 new $600 1913 'IIloae!, f!.ve-pB.8l1enger :Ford 'Tour4lg Car, with -equtpment, ready
to run. ..,.

It won't cost you one cent. Y-our fl'lends 'w�ll 'help Y0ll. 'to win It. others
have found It-easy-ana 'so will :you -If yoU nave _-& few hours' spare time, each
week and are willing' to spend.& little ene� 'for .a 4600 ·prize. The W..Q.man's
Home Weekly sells on sight. Less than-.t'Wo years old and ·has.300,OOO rea4ers.
Every l-·year subscription at Z6c -counte yO.u 1,000 votes; 'S-year subscription 'at'
60c counts 3.000.·votes. etc. Oniy w.oman'. neWBPa,per of Its kind; In America. Na
tional circulation. Ca1fooJl8, Fu"hloJl8. Women's 'News, Yve "Edltorlale, Best
P1ctUre.!l.

. YOU CAN'T--LOSE-We 'Will ,give a ,preml� ·to .lIVery: one who en�e", the
contest and turns 'In 'Dl.Ore than .10 aubacrlbera•.and does 'not win one .of <the 'Grand
PrIzlllil. If .yoU ·wln the :Grand PrIze ·anu =do ,"ot want ·tho 'auto _ �II give .YOII
.� caah. Inatead. ..'

..

,IF VOI:I -WANT 1:.0 ·WI·N....aEND VOUR .,

'N·AM,E TG�¥.
'Wrlte' WI.a POStal at once: ''Te''11 ..me

-how to .get the J.I!:cml A'1rto"; .Dr 'mall the .

-

aUaChed. 'COUpOll. .1:1,. return mall wetU
;

aend -YOU -&: 'J)lcture of ·the Auto. lIat -11f
'other ,pnaee. 'E.1JU)le ·!CIQPy' <Of ,the ·Wom •

an"11 'Home Weekly'-and 11.' peI'IIOnal-letter .

telling you jUst .how to_ lRlbacriptiODa·
and Win.

.

.

4-
.

. ..;8.PllECIAdL.-:-Encflose 3c '.fn ....tam1·A
1l1li &Iltld � "St&te ...... : ...Rt. or St. ·No ....,.·.·

� e sen you'. ree ':A .<llet O. v.':Beau - ! iJf Ie 1I.l'e .enclosed ."y.DU ·ur!" .to :aendtul Poet Cards. whIch we �Ul st� 'Wtth-.� me �e.'lIet.6f 10 p�t Qaraa.•each "new .1IUbtser1ptlon reeetveii.., _'.

.]:'0 .GET YOU .8TARTEB 'WE WILL, "G'IV.:E YOU-·100000�;r:RA ,V01iE8 Of!l'jjHE
FIRST 'SUB8C'RIPTION Nf,OU '8ENlJ' US-VOUR OWN WU.L ·00. rr-WE�TV•.
"WE ·C·ENT.s FOR ONE YEI*.R (III CO'PIES), ." :"'-�

,Po G " � .

;f"ORD AUTO COWPON._
'Woman's "Home We-eftly,
ZOUnd ,A·n. S.. 'Mlnneapo!ts;_ 'JiIlnn.
-Pleaae !enter my name 'In :the Auto
'Conteet, .ana tell me at .once how
to .wiu the 'f600 'Ford. -_
'Name ••--: �-. '.' ;-

.
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Install a Lighting Plant
Eaio, the comforll,that elecIricit, brinp'lo.7l!ar

home-the convenience of electr.o liahll 8IId the
man,.,_ 10 which eIec:IriciI,. CAD be put. 1-0
• power plant of ,.01U own. 'An

_

8 h.p. Rumely-Old. EDgiae
wiD flltDisli eleclricil)' cr-..... thaD !he metered
kind. Ma�.. e1ectrie Gab pootible an,...h.....

The F\umely.OidoGuoline Elitline_.. in'
aO coDYenienl alii - e' high duo engine,
eeonomic:al in o�alioD, fumish.. power for
every loR of • lob where pOwer u required.
u.. Ihio engine ID c:oDDec:lioo with e

Ramely Aato••tic ElectricU,.t P1ut
Thio oullil worb aulomalican,. with DO

Irouble 10 ,.ou. II will IiahI your ho_ and
buildinill. Rumely AUIomatic:,� LiIbI
'PIanli are worth inYelliptina.
II wl/l,,� IIOU It> c:o",IJer. ,''" oatJil.nJ lID,ife

lo, DtdtI-Book No. 344, on"1'" Rumel.,-OIJ.
E",lnc anJ In1:rmal� aboull'" Electric LiI'"
Plant. ..4,., name 0/oar ncar.., dealer.

I
RUMELY PRODUCTS CO.

(Incorponted)
,

.'
Po",.r.l!armin. Mae/oin.ey

Wichita, Ran. Lincoln, Neb.
Kansas City, Mo. 556

ooks Better
Saves Fuel,
Costs Less

r�d�od!)"!.�rluf'ruel
�:;r�a1�r.:,'l'ghfrl::,'P.8i�

cash or credit.,

::�r��:Serth:..::r.
Write For
Prices

and Illustrated book of
. 400 stoves-IIREE. "." for
I!alalol' No. 1&1. Wcmake
furnaces and gas ctovea
too-ask for eataiogs.

X.lam.aooSto,. Co.,
JlftDul.atnrfln,

Kalamuoot'lIlChlgao.

l
I

Rotary Barrows
For Plows
will surprise you

to know the low
price - that we are_

quoting the first ten
far mer s In each

our famous Rotary Harrows
r Plows to quickly Introduce them. We
fund the purchase price and pay t�elgh t
arges If ,not sattaractory. 76,000 In use
nd 'sales doubling each season. Pays,
r Itself on first five acres plowed, Ouar
nteed to Increase yield 20 per cent. The
ew way ot harrowing as you plow prbved
-the farmers last season that It Saves

me labor and money In preparing the
edbed. W,'lle- us toda,y' tor special In
oductory prices and Circular L.
NATIONAL, HARROW COMP.l\NY,

LEROY. ILLINOIS. _ I /

I
I

sler,ODYour�ne,

I

a
'I

,
1
IS

t

•
d
u

- The well-known- pOultry Ruthart!),
Reese V. Hicks, has'" written Oil intf'llsely tnter:'
eating nnd prnctical book thnt should be In the
hands of everyone Intcre�ted tn rnising poultr),.
This book. "Trloks or the Pnultry Trad.... I.ns

three methods of �elcctlng the ]aylng hen: A SU1'e

and certain me�h(ld of selecUng eggs for hatching;
How to raIse 500 chickens Of! I a 101 30 by '40 feet j
How·...to bul1d a n"turni hen Incubator; Hnw to
bund feed hoppers Rnd fireless bronders; How to
ma�e teed at 10 cents a bushel; How to make
winter eRg ... raUon, rloulll'Y, feeds and tonlcB. egg
(lrescrvCl', louse ldlltrs. etc. All theBe nnd many
more subjects hre tully covered In this grcat book·
which we're Illvtng "way FREF. on this plan:

• OUR OFFER: We will give you one year's
!'ubscrlpt(on to .our big weekly fnrm Mngazlne.
�'nrmers Man and' Breeze. one yenr's 8ubscrlption
10 I;'oultry Culture. tho best Poultry Journal-In the
West •. and one copy ot this lIl"at bool' of poultry
secrets-all tor only $1.25. State whether you
nre an old or new sllbscrlber. Addre�s nt once,

Man and B�eze, Dept.PC-IO, Topeka,Kansas

, Payne County-Weather changeable for
last montb, About halt ot 'oat acreage
sown. Bad weather.. has delayed farm
work. All kinds of teed scarce, Eggs 13
cents. butter 17, heris 10 "'.-A. M. Leith,
March 8. '

Lincoln CountY-Oats all' sown and pota-
toes planted. Plowing well along. Grass
beginning to show up, F'ar'm tearns and '

I
milk cows sclling high at sales. Hay

$1.2'0 ILSourn 60 cents. bulter 20, ell'gs 16.-J. B.
Pomeroy, March 8. . I
Beaver County-Recent snows stopped I

farm work but gave us much needed mots- 1
ture. Wheat sown lale Is just coming up. '

Oat sowing Is order now. Broomcorn $11,0
to' $60 per ton. hogs $-7. corn 48 cents.
KaHr 35.-M. B. Edwards, March 6.

Gl'JUlt C!lnnty-Llght rains and 8�OWS,
ha ve+put top soil In fine shape tor spring
crops. Wheal never looked better and
rrrst sowing of oats coulng up, More oMS

I�elng sown now as ground has been wet
and frozen. All the women are talking
"Incubator." Some chicks' hatched. Eggs
14 cents. hutter 20.-..\..' _C. ,.craighead,
March 8.

Cleveland County-Changeable weather
and had several Inches oC SIlOW february
�H. The snow laid where It tell and all
soaked Into the ground. Farmers busy
flnlsh.lng oat seeding. Ground too wet In
eome places. Wheat green, and thrltty.
deady sale for stock ot ".11 Icl"ds. Poor
market for hay. Butter 26 .cente, eggs 16,
hens 10.-H. J. Dietrich, March 3.

Garvin County-Fine week for farming
and rarme rs. have made use of It. Oat
�"wlng finished and part ot crop Is up.
Corn ground being prepared and planting
will begin about March 20. Good' deal ot
Lurnlng tor chinch bUlrs done this week.
A II grades ot cattle bringing high prices
and, tew being ted. Some hog cholera re-_
,r.orted.-H. H. Roller, March 8.

Tillman CountY-The snow of last week
put a smll� on f"rmers' faces. Wheat
making a new start. Farmers getting
ground In shape to begin planting corn

April 'I. All Indications pQlnt to ia large
Katlr acreage this year. Plent)· ot teed
on hand to put In crops. Prairie hay $7.
wheat 80 cents, shelled corn 46, snap corn

36, milo 70 cents per 100 pounds. eggs 12.,.,
cream 26.-Edward T. Austin, March 3.

moving done but some rand 'ts ch!!onglng
hands.-J. D. Graham, March 1.
O.borne County-The snow was 01 great

l.eneIlt to wheat; ·.I.'he' last �,w days ot
_spring. weather :has made It _jook green
.uown 'the ,drlll�'row8. Som.. · hogs .Ull'·d),lng'
ot cholera. ....any sales and- everything sells
well. W,h'eat 75 cents, COlin 40. cream 31,
eggs 13.-W. F. Arnola, ..March 8. '

Shawnee Co�ty_:snow about gone and·
wheat Is looking tine. _ Farmers -_getting
ready to 'Bow oats and larger acreage' than
usual to be put In.

-

Plenty of teed and all
stock dOing well. Some salas still being
held and all stock selis hlglf.' ,HoglI. will'
be scarce this year.

-

Considerable com In
the county yet. Hogs $8. w,heat 76 to 80
cents, corn 45, eggs 15.-J. P. Ross, March
8.
Leavenworth County-Wheat looks un

usually good and none will be plowed. up
this spring. No old w.heat to speak ,uf In
farmers' hands hut 'thtlY have a good, deal'
('� corn. Farm -sates a:bout over. At, a
recent sale a grade milk cow brought
U01.50. Ever,Ythlng selling high. Brood
.ows bring $35 to' $40, fall shoats $12.10 per
bead. Corn 51 cents, oats 46.-Oeo. S.
Marshall, March· 8.

,

Cherokee County....,..Wheat was 'looking talr
hut was covered with snow March 1. Some
oa.ts sown the middle of February. Acre
age will be larger than usual. l10re plow
Ing done than tor several years. " Farmers
"Caking up to advantages ot silo. Sales
numerous and well attended. Corn being
shipped In at 67 cents at' car. Home grown
corn' 50 cents, oats 60, hay $10.-J. W.
Har!!en, March '6.

. 1'Iorton County-March, came In lIk.e a 1I0it
but has .been sprlll'g·lIke slpce. Soil .not
very morat but some breaking being done.
Farmers are talking of sowing large acre

age of barley. A little' already sown. Soil
has blown but little eo far, this spring.
Grass_ has started In some localities. More
Incubators running this spring than ever
betore. Farmers' Institute ot March 6"and 7
was well attended.-Mrs. Margaret McGee,
March 8.

OK4HOMA.

-------.-----------

A BIG-VALUE BOOK OFFER TO
MAIL AND :gREEZ� READERS.

"Kansas in the Sixties," by Ex-G'!ver
nQr Samue1,J. Crawford,

The story of ''KansRs in the Sixties"
as told by Samuel J. ,Crawford, famous
as the "War Governor of Kansas," IS

by far the most interesting historical
work ever produced in Kansas. ,The
book is having a large ,sale all over tne
country a.nd it deserves a prOJp.:nent
place in the library of e"eI'Y ]"ansan. It.
contains something of vital interest to
PHry citizen of the state. Governor.
Crawford 'writ?s in n style pecnliarly
hi� own and there i� not an uninterf'st·
in�, pnl'ag'raph in th ... whole 400 pages of
thiS grpl1t Kansas book.
"Kansas in the Sixt,ies" is substanLial

ly and handsomelv bound'ln cloth, in
dexed,'aiid sells f'OI: $2.00 in all the'bq ·k

,�'tW�s. have s�cured a qua'�tity oft the1e
books for distribution among Mail and
III e!'?!) , readers on this -very liberal of
fer:

.

Farmlilrs Mail and Breeze one w1101e
Vt'fl I' and ''Kansas in the Sixties," Si!nt

. j,n'paid for only $2.00-regular I,ric�,'
$:{OO. Send in your subscription or

)'Pllewal while thi� offer is still ava.a
ahie. Address Mail and Bree7..c, Topeka,
Kan.

.-:: ..

\-

/
I

That's exactly w�a!t you can do with Swanso�'s
New ,Comer Riding Lister-the Lister that three
horses can pull- with ea:se. 'The .. '

N,ew - Comer
LI.ter is slmpllqlty itself,' al-ways rea:dy, alw.ays
willing to do, more work 'for' you; 'The 'New

:,. COlDer 'LI.ter has unsur.passed scourlng l.quallfl
cations and greater and more unifo'rm suction·
than any Ltster. made, and pulls witH the same

ease whether 2 or 6 Inches. deep. ,The New
Comer Is equipped with a patented screw shaft

allowing destred adjustment without stopplng
has regular 3 horse eveners, rolling coulter and
disc coverer. ,J
,

. -.
,

T,he New Comer,ls, the lister for you-the,lIster
you have always wanted, alld the one lister Bold
on a positive guarantee to be exactly as r repre

sented-to be the best lister you ever used-or
\ --you gElt ,your money back. ",

W..rlte today ror our big fre� l1lustrated book
let descrt-blng this fa-

mous lister In detail.

\

SWANSON - ST.JOSEPH
PLOW CO.

\ St. JO$eph, Mo.

/

ALL KINDS OF O'ILS
Send ,5 and aet a barrel of X·Ray Kerosene:,ts.75 and aet ODe
barrel Gasoline. 50 lIal. barrels. Return barrel' and lIet *1.50.

THE ROLLIN REFINERY, CR'ANUTE, KA.S�S
-

" .

Prof. Jesse Beerywon world-wide fame and was
tremelU10usly successful giving exhibitions of his
marvelous skU! In mastering man·killing 9t,alllon8. training
wild horses to drive without bridle or reins. The whole
country was thrilled by his daring deeds.

.

In the Ilrand F·ree "Horse-Tr.alners' Prospectus" Prof.
Beery now reveals the secret of his power and shows ti¥l w.ay
to duplicate his dazzling success. ,

.Be a Horse -Trainer! I'

If you-are the owner of a vicious, tricky, kicking'. balky,
dangerous and uDsaleable horse or colt. d_on't get rid of the
hone-get rid of Its boul habib. Write for Ptof. Jesse Beery's
"Horse-Trainers' Prospectus." a large, handsome,lI1ustrat _

book written by the King of Horse·Tamers and Trainers.

$1,200.00-to$3,000.00 aYear
,Training, Tradlng� Giving Exhibitions

The wonderful success of Prof. Beery's l1.'l'aduates-tauaht b,. mail at home durlnll spare
time-proves beyondQuestion the value of 1Iis Instruction. People gladly pay his gradu.
ates SIS to S25 a head to have horses tamed. trained, cured of bad habits, and colts broken
to harness. Prof. Beery's Correspondence Conrse In Horse-Training and Coit-Breaklng
Is the 'only Instruction of the kind In the world. Thousands of his graduates are reaping
the profil8 and benefits of his wonderful course. For example. take the case of Emmett
White, Kalona, Iowa, now a prosperous professional horse·tralner. Mr. White says: ,"I
WOUldn't take 11500 for what you have taught me. Yon may judge of my success when I
tell you that I have been able to buy a borne and an automobile solely throullh earninlls
from training horslls as taug'ht by your excellent mcthods."

'

--',
A. L. Dickinson, Friendship. N. Y .• writes: "I am working a pair of horses that cleaned

out several different mcn. I got them for SHO, gave them a few lessons and have been
offered 1400 for the pair." _,'

S ..M. Ryder, Mercersbu,.g.. Pa� writes: "I am making money buying 3-year·old kickers
cheap, handling them for a few days and selling' them, perfectly j:>roken. at a larlle/profit."

Send the FREE, Coupon Today!
No matter who you are or where you Ih'e, If you love horses and are ambltlou� to earn

more money tn a profession you will ,be proud of. write for the wonderful Free "Horse
Trainers' Prospectus" today, without fail. Tell me all about yoUr horse. (45)

Cut .Out, SIgn andMall 110WI
� ---- - ------- .

"Horse·Trainers'--
Prospectus"- FREE!

PROF • JESSE BEERY. Box 39, Pleasant Hill, OhIo
Please send the book free, postpaid.

/ Na11t�

Pns/off;ct
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fey- "but they should', ne�er. b�.· tfept
_.

.

.01l·T·
- .room where., the -te19perature ·gets 'dowD

.

' 'U . below f,reezmg. • �

• "

.

•
0e,'

,"- I feed, wheat screenings the jir.st, wee1r,

.eepIRi!. '�racked--�afir, and, some cw:n chop- �ixed
��_. -,. ,

'
' m, 1get them on. whole grail! as sooll. ai'

:,::::;::========='-===='===';= :P.Q!!sible. An occasional bran;mash makell
• .a good change, but ,

should "be fM--'u�til '

-

CONDUCTED FOR FABMEiis MAIL AMD the "chicks are 2 -or '3 w1!eks old. �One'
BREEZE BY REESE V. -moas, PREST. feed' too often neglected or forgotten . ill

. AMERICAN PO� .A8S0(J�TlO,N;-:- grit.- -That is their f.irlit"require.ment ...in
we ;'.nt you to ,talk chl�ken with _ the� way �of s9metb1n'g to 'eat:- Give

Good .holt letten OD poulb7 matten the� plenty of::-i.t and dO' not-mix .wit�·
eapeelali;r welcome-; A ;rear'••ubecrlp- other food._� Place it where they can·

ttcm, to "Farmer. JIIaIl aIU1 Breeze Ia reae!!. it at all times and .the same w_ay.
a_rdedeach week for the mOBt hel. ·,,1 with water.' .

._

. .;.
'

bit ot poultr;r ·el'l"-'rle�ce, and ,for 11M- Belle Crandell.
'- on4 and third .�beat 'conbibutio_ BUb- R: 3, Hutch.j�n� _Kan.

. BCrlptlo�. to other DBeful' publlcatlon••
L -�

Handl'" COOp and Pen For Chickl.
.

[PrIze ·Letter.) �

Mr: Editor�Abo'ut tho. handiest things
�,

- Health- shows through .a red eomb-l. th '"
-r-

'In_ � way 01 poul�ry yard equipment
and bright eye.

. -- -:
-on this place' are a coop with two doors

Separate,l'OOmS for layers
.

.

and wire, covered

ers are best always. pen for', chleks,
The coop is' also

z:

.A sandy, south exposure makes .useful for' setling
best kind of run for the flock. hens and no fur-

ther changes Deed
be made when the
hatch comes

-

oft
The sliding door

is ver-y l!!lndy to open part way SO_&S
to allow chicks of any size to get in
and out but still keep In the- old hen.

.Many chick ills could be tr.aced-to a

Jack of grit.. _

, --

.

Seven pounds of skimmilk
equal 1 pound of lean beef

qualities for poultry�.. /'

Many a brood of ehlcks is given a bad
start of' feeding too soon. Let them
wait 36 to '48 hours.
� A small.' well kept flock may prove
a profit 'where a flock- of twice the
size 'might show a distinct loss.
�:" -

!fo make the lavers take some 'exer

cise, throw some ears of corn into the

,..-'pen.
I

Scratching Shed at Low Cost.
,

[,Prize Letter.]1
'-- Mr. Edito]'-We improvised a scratch-

·ing 'shed this winter that has proven a

.-'-great factor in securing the good re-
turns our flock' has -brought us. We· Cove�,wlth poultr;r nett1nc.

made a ·}Jen
-

of 40·inch poultry netting The coop may aJso be placed so as tQ
by setbing; two len�ths ahout 12 'inches have one of the doors open into the feeil-

� .

r-our Co-operation Invited
Tile Supplemental Poaltl'7 N_ber 0' Fal'lllen. Min aaa Breese

.. to appear.Aplll 5. All ..atter ·Iatended for IU r_tlIq col_.
IDUlIt _. ia ban" by Mareb :118. at late.t. Still ..arller would be bet

-

tel'. 'nle w�•.h III tbat tbe Supplemental Po.ln,- .N�ber allaU -flt
Jln.IJ'·.:repre.ent ....bat I. beln. do� wltll poultr,. Ia.Mall _a_

" Dr_e, terrltor,-, eapet'lall., b., ade... of tile Man ana Brefte.
Good IlJiotocrapbli of .toek 01' �C _4 pllotolP'apll.��r drawlilca
of Ilo"''' eoop. or otller device.. 'wlD be HpeelaU., welcome. Alao

'. u.eful .u....tlon. J(DII.�d on penon,. elqterlent!e In poultrJ' �lIn:".
a.e.. ;;;a� bllteltlng, broodln., eblek-raIJdnliL', feed...., ete., ete. ID

filet. a.Tiblall:' t�ndlag to promote better ,profit. -In a� branell of

tile bu.lnell. wltb DnJ' Idnd -.r ....rle*7 of 'owl..
.

Tbere will be'
pJe8fT of .ultnble reward. for be.t eontrlbatlon.. YOUI' _operD-
tlOD � cordlall)' lovlted.-Poult17 Ellttor Far�er. Mil" aad BreeBe.

apart�- Straw-was packed between these ing peI;l, thus' ,allowing both chicb and.
'. which made It' good windbreak. A low -hens to get· Qut. BQth the coop' lHid

shed �,puilt on' tlie north side, open· pen ma.y be used iB a variety. of wayo .

ing on the :pen on- the south. Straw was that will sUggest themselves� The 'feed·
haJlled. into. thiS. _pen a.nd shed and their ing pen is 6 ket- long, 3 fee1! wtde, 'aBd'

, -,grain 'put into tbe straw. The !l�ck 2 feet high., The door is 12 by'24 inches

enjoyed the' new o�er, of things' very in size. The' sides and �p Q['the pen
mucli and we 'are enjoying. the eggs. are, covered with wire netting.

,

R;- L� Ridgway.
. • 'J. S. Wade.

R. 6� St. John, Kan:-:, - Wellington, Kan.
-----

For the-'Egg-Eat1Dg Dog. How the Reds' Respon!Ied._
Mr. Editor-TelL Mrs. TT A. to make Mr. Editor":""I have a flock of R •• C. R.

a hole in each end-of an egg: and blow I. --Reds con8�sting _of 78 hens and 22

"(lut �part �f the white. -Then -mash u� pullets.� �upng D�cember I marketed

two castor/beans and put into the eO'(7. 30_dozen eggs and .In Janual'y gathered
.

']I
.

d
� OOt_ 58 dozen from: thIS flock. I have no

� ,!'>eave t.e egg .wher� the �g can_ge. scratching shed-so b 'It II f" It and on' eatmg It he wIll become. " �I II- sma. pen 0

deathly sick but it will �not kill. liim. wIpe �ettmg In front of_ -t�e hen hou�e.
He will be. all right in a few days but The ground was covered WIth ,a deep ht·

he will. suck no 'more eggs._ ..

-ter and
..c���ke4- corn, ,oats, and. 'wheat

-

W. F. scattered III .thls j�r t!!,e mornlUg feed.

H II ,At-noon they ·have·a dry. mash and at
unnewa' , Kail. nigb.� a feed�of, 'Whole corn. f"find the

'Reda
.

to' be not only good la·yers hilt. a
good all around f,um bird. .

.

'_ lVfrs;,ClarllDce Lacey.
R. 3, Meriaen, Kan.

-'

'.-_, ',_
Who I� .Usingoili GcioiOne?

-

".

Mr. Ei:litor'--If' ,any:-:-,' readeJ: is "usillg a

homemade brooder. that .Js really suc

,cessrul I would .like to, know h.ow it,
is made, and operated.� .Let· -11_S heRr'
from you through the,. old· reliable Mail;
and Breeze. .

. ..' .

l,l. M.
,Broken Arrow, Okla.

First Aid to the New Broo«.
[PrIze Letter.]

.

Mr. Editor-My 20 years of experience.
in keeping chickens leads me to believe
that most chick troubles are caused by
feeding soft foods and keeping the chiiik�
too closely covered in .Qoxes at .nigHt.
Chickens of all ages need plenty of
fresh air at all Hmcs.. A crackel' box
with straw in it, rounded out in th�
center, will accommodate about 25 chicks
at night. They 'should be covered ac·

cording to the temperature of the room,

Tha-FI,faria Inculaafor'
.'Thill Incubd:tor baa been thoroulI'bly tested'
In 'tbe banda of U8ers, and has proved ItI!
SUperiority. It Is made ot tbe best redwoiiir
lumber and Is wortb' tbe price. . It bas .,a
double acting regulator tbat actll qulcl<ly,
surely and. alway.... Equipped with Tycos
tbermometer, tbe best made; It requires
less 011. A special teatul'e Is -the alarm
which makes care of ·tbe machine easier and
III anotber c.heck on the temperature. No,
It Isn't. fool proot, bu:t If bandied according
to 'simple Instructions It will hatcb the
hatcbiLble eggs. Find out aH·about tbe In
cubator made In tbe good state ot Kan.sas.
Two sizes, 160 and 200 eggs. 80 or 60 days'
.trlal. Money back If not satlstled. Send for
tbe free catalog.

FOSTORiA INCUBATOR COl\lPANY,
-B Street, FOSTORIA, KANSAS;
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(Prize Letter . .]'

Mr. Editor-I fumigate my fowls with
sulphur ai,ter they are 01I the roost •.
I throw a tablespoonful of sulphur on

a shovel of hot coals and set under them.
This will make the bints'sniH and' cough
but is good for them. Il!' a.)lout 5 min.·
utes I open the door and' let· in iii little
fresh air,\ then close again•. I do this

every other ni!lht .
for a· whHe•. )( little B. C. BEDS. Eggs from. well culled range

� flock, 100, ,-4; choice pen. eg:gs n, $2;' tifty KL'llS:\HBE'S IdeaL Black LHulgshans.
carboHc acid poured over Ii hot iron arsu ,5. Mrs. B. F. Welg.!e, WInfield, Kan. Eggs from choice matings. Write for prices.

is !rood.
Geo. Klu.mlre, Holton, .Kan.

� EXTRA FINE ·Rose C:oml'l Reds. Cock-
In'addition to the foregoing put It SDlIlll erels ,2.00. Eg�s $1.00 set.ting, $4.50 per. BLACK L,lNGSHAN eggs for sale from

.quantity of permanganate of pota'sh' hundred. Mrs; Charles Joss. Topeka, Kan. stock that scorl's from 94 to 9"1'; line bred.

in' the drinking water and see thltt they
--------------+----'--- James Bruce, Arnett,'.Ol<.1a.

d
SINGLE' COMB- BED eggs trom we'll culled

B'LIL AND W�..T·E "'ANGSH·.-•. Choicedrink it. When combs get sore an
.

range, ,3 100; 'cholce pen $-2 15. Bourbon ...,... 4.<.,

head and ev.es !!W.eU· ma:ke' an ointment tur.key eggs- ,�setUng. W. P. McFall,. Pmtt, mating eggs $3.00. 15; range flO<!k,. f6'.OO 100•.

� !tan.
. H. M. Palmer, Florence, Kan.

of' 1· teaspoonful of turpentine, lf2 tea

spoonful' carbolic acid, 1 tablesPQonful
..

of coal oil,. and 2 tablespoonsf·ul, of vas
eline. Grease- the affected parts wit'h
this' ·mixture every dliy; f have found
this very good.
Devon,. Kan.

uccessflil' Itt. InJ
h X R I__.L-.,'

REA:ElERs'
.
..REPORTS.

e .�. aV lIHiIIII.tor.; Ml1. Editor-M� (!p.ickens ]lave. never� had) tlie llea;� roup. but w.b�n I notice' 'them
Shipped direct to' you' from factory. I sneezing. and: breathing hard' I fumigate
o agents. No dealers; Guaranteed to- the house, a't nigh.t while' the birds -a:le on
ease you. Freight prepaid any- th at T, - I; I"
fun/ Only Incubator made oa,

I e' roo s. .J: put some rve coa S 1D: an
1'0'0'

ght principle. JJ.amp Is placed old. pail,. pour- about It.. teaspoonful of $'5��G��a����m!E�a�r�,'�,c�5 J�'�o.
uier»teath-sQ)1are In the' ceatet'-· .

t· .. th th -. th •....
" .

•

dnoton theaide, Thus the'X-Ray ,pIDe ar over em,. en :OW In a. SIN.GLE-COMB BEDS. 100 eggs $3.50, 30'

s perfect dlstadbutlO1J)of beat all. .
,ihandful: of sulphur, and let It smoke, ] $1..25.. Mra. ]itQ!,'" Jansen, Geneseo, Kan.,

roull"ho.ut egll'Chamber•.There'. "The· ciJickfms will do- a lot of sneezing ·R. 3.

colds,de. Bill'lamphoJd8.fo b v t·ut·. th" h d If -R-·-O-S-E-C-O-IlIIB---R-E-D-S.--F-ln-e;;_ta�r-m--r-a-n-ga FOB, &:t\..LK.-Hatchlnlr egg. and.' b8.by
eight QUartsof.oll-fillit once u. opens err ea s, your fl k 10Q $5 00 L G B WII chicks; Blu.. IUlJbon Irtraia.

-

Sincle ·Comb·

r a hatch.. hen ho.uae is tight. be careful that the . K��. .
. eggs . . • . rown. son, Rhode Island Red.' Order now to Insure

R·AY
fumes. do nut· get too, strong for the"

. ·deIlvery. c.. w. Ilurp.hy, 1 ..5L New; Hamp.
.. 'f

.

1 ?: ...._.. ltd I k
.. . BOSE COHO BED cockerell!. Eggs'1il sea- shir.e'St., Lawrence. ltan.

_ ." OW 8". .J1 WliAe & . an enn all 00· m ·son. Mrs. Viola Lumb, Mimhattan, Kan.,
'every DOW and� tllen ta see that 'none tR. 3.

. SEARL'S BOYAL IUBDS won; Kallsas State'
·Shows, 19'10-1'11',12, "firsts, 4 seconds, 4' thirds;

INC.UBA"fGR "

.

of the birds a:re overcome"�', the fumes. f B. C. BED esp, ,1.60 per 15. Both combs. 2. fO.=ths, 1 trtth, :I club cups .hest. display.

Mrs H.
. "'erfRnm'm .....�"... ft � I ..� "'th 1 W t "" n 1'"

Cockerels·and ecgs· Luln. a. Searl; Waldron,
-blUl pateDWd IIOtomatio trill. Thar

�. • "" ",.,_... ,""" ". a o.ra 11. ....1'8..... e es , ...a:r: e...
. Kan.. For.mer address. Cam!¥.

cute lIame do....., at_ ..ben: Vermillion, Kan.. ;Kan•

.:'::�c�:��JDO��;.,:rl"�:�a:r�:�olr --S-)N-O-L-E--e-0-MB-·--BED---'-eg-gs-·-....1'.-0-0-p-e-r-1-5-. 'l\f���n�� =�..ti!I��eaf;.I��:. r:::::
l�r'::::::"':�:'r'=:"�r.:�. DOD't SUffocate. tlie Birds.. ;$5.001 per lI.ulldl-e<L Jl(re. J..ou1B McCollam, 45 ega $2.2'6. 100' $'4'.10. Guaranteed' sn pe,,'

gunril.Dtaed.1Dcubator·tliat
Kincaid, Kan.. cent fertile. James A. Harris, Latham.

U._""'" __ ....o•.-�.•
· -....:..._ Mr. Eaitor-I D)1oIte Up: the roup in Kan.. Box: 66.

.

- -- -- _. ............... fIoei b f
..

tl
..

tli I h I ROSE COMB RED eggs at 4 eta, each or

iIoMRtt'� .... te-.. filled m·Y'· ., y; wruga IDg W.I . SU P ur, i 4 doHar.s per 100 l!ifrB. .Tas. Shoemaker, SIN.OLE. COMB BHODE. I8J.ANB BBII&
And there are mao)' other patented features. iput live coal's in' an' iron keftle ami 'Nulla, Kan.

•

W
-

1·ophll.twodOttble·!tlatlSp&DtI_Thermometer '_1.1 libe II
.

ith I h havh
-

Inners at Kansas State and other sha_

In "ghtalw.,.. J:ggs'&nn remo...d boom .spn.....e l' ra y WI
;

SU P ur.'. a.VlDg._· EGGS. Rose Comb Rh ...�" I:..land Red,. Egg.s i' to $.2..00 per 15 •. $4..00 per 100 .. ]j'!eJ:-

X:Uay. To ...ntllat8· turn eRgo IImpw;' fU'st m-.lO.. · the' bundmg as'. tIght as. "5.00 per hundred.
Ullty guaranteedi.. €'I1,1;&l"og �ee. Hiarl Spell-

....I.e lid. Write toda), tor Free_k.No""......, • Emma. Curts, La.w-·
man;, New Albanl'� Xan.

o�.J;,:a.6r=eUrba':::'raD�::d t�':" . pOfiwle-. I cluse' up, the 'birds' 30 minutes,.. _r_en_,,_·e_,_._N_e_b_r_, _

"".rr cblclt "0 tb ratal running in occasionally to see if any �ECT.ED SU1&le' Comb Red& Eggs ,3.60. MOOBE'S REDS won 12 pr� Ita... State.
r . ng� "'Ill Sho.w, 1912. (lncl'wllng- every 1st)', our cus-

. We pa,. frelgbt. ;are suffocating. The chickens will stand tur 100. Pen U tor 11i. lIitrSI Gear£," "" on, tomers won 10 prmes U:1:3 8t:at'e Sh'O.w.

X-II:¥.=��=eo. it better thlUl you' Cltfl. At the end af a �icLouth, Kan. Choice cocker.els for sale. Get our 1!H!3 mat-

half hour I turned the' flock out. J BOSE COMB REDS: Winners. ERa '1.,00, �'c�:!:. �':t�re and )(oore, 1239 Larimer,

,then put on mor.e fllesh coals and' sut.· tt.50 per 11>. Chlx ,'.16 to $.a.5. lIilrs. Al'ta
Murphy, LU'l'ay, Kan.

p4ur, and flnnigated. the empty house

thoroughly for an hour. On' the f:ourth
day the same treatment was repeated.
The roup dIsappeared entirely and has

SETTING R. C; BED' eggs $1.50'. We p'r...-
BLAC:JK LAN.GSIIA.N egj(S for lI.a�chlng�

nut reappeared. I beHeve this· dreaded pay transportation. Good sto:ck. Prosperity
C. C. Cunnln·gb.aJno. Kinnard, Ne'b..

disease would' never get a foothold if .Poultry Farm, Ba.r.nes, Kan..· ! P'llBE BRED White Langshan cockel'els

Poultry, houses· were fumigated once a
------------------- and eggs. Mr.a. Alice· BUi:l<daU, Lane.. Kan.
EGGS. Special' mating;. Rose Comb Be·as.

montll. Mrs. Pearl'! €Jhenoweth. Prize wlnner-s. $1.50 per 15. $,7.00 per 100. RLA(;)K J.ANllSIIANS (Shoemaker.) cpck-

Jen11ings,. Ran.. .

Mrs. A. L. Scott, Larned. Kan. erels $1.50. Mrs. Annie Pearce. Kildare,

F. B. SEVERANCE, Lost Springs, ltan. Okla.
.

Breed'er ot Rose and Single Combed Rhode
Island Reds. Free mating list.

¥e' can help you. Send us names and ad·
sses ot (10) pouHry friends an'd' receive
r revised 32 page book on- "White Dlar
ea. the Greatest Foe to Chick Lit ... " This·
k makes Poultry Profits Possible' g1ves
'e and feeding o� chl'cks and TUrkeys;
o cause and guaranteed 'cure tor__bowel·
uble. Above book F'BEE postpaid fOr tlte
meso Write today. F. K. REM'EDY Co..,
Second' S�., Arkansas CItr, Kansas.

ultry Busl·ness Pays big profits-f3000
. . . np per ),elU'- to those

who know how. Our
Istrnt:8d book shows how to !let most In· pi!,)!SlU6
d profil from poultey rnisillg. It's free. Sond

.
it no .... Addrsss Reese.V. Ricks, President,
ULTRY SOHOOL, 400 Capper BIdc� Topella,......

X-5AY DAYLIGHT EGG TESTER
n detect an Infertile egg after 36 hours'
·ubatlon. No" d'ark room; no artificial
ht. With or WIthout .sunshlne. Sent- post
Id to any addreSs tor '$1.50. Satlsfa.ctlon
money refunded. .kgenta wanted.
S •. DON' WII,LS, i\UAMI, OKLAHO·�".

O'llLTRY l\IAGAZlNE. Big 40 to 80 p'age
strated monthly ma·gazlne ot practical.
mon sense chicken talk. Tells ho\\" ,0

. most In pleaSUrE and profit from poultry
sing. 4 months on trial. on.1y 10c. Poultry
Iture, 904 Jackson, Topeka. Kan. .

S. (l� \REDS. Eggs and blllJjy chicks. Mrs. ooGS: Wo.derful' J)a�plm, i Ro�e Comb

P. J!), Spohn, Inman'. Kan. 'Reds; scar to 93�: Four.t",en prizes 1:912.

____-::--=-_-, .,-__I'.AJI good;. headed by 8'l'and. niales; $6.00 pet'

S. C. R. I. REDS. Eggs for sale; $1'.00 and 100. Chicks 30c each, Mr..•• Abbie Rleniets,-
U.OO· per 15. W. A. Scott, Piper, Kan. Pratt, Kan.

ROSE (lOMB RED egcs. From pel}s'
headed bar $10.00 to $30.00 roosters, 15 eggs·
$1.50, .30 $2.50,. 50 $4.00, and. 100 $i •.60. Good
r.an-ge flock U:JYI per 10.0. W. R. auston,
Americus, !tan:; ,

REDS. Have won. more premiums than

allY two competitors· ..t st·a:te· orh·ows. Ro·b·
"rt Steele, am. B, Topeka.

.

An Ointment For HeatH.

GUARANTEED settings tram pure bred
R. C. Reds. Fine laying· strain. $1.60' per
15. Will Cochrane, Oakley, Kan.

RHODE IUAND'

LANGSH�S.
WHIT.' LANG'SHAN eggs,. ,,1.00: per. 15.

Wm.. Wlschmeier, lII:ayatta., KiI.n.

, WHITE AND Bl.A£1t LANGSH&NS. Cock
erels and eggs. Mrs. Geo. ChurCh, Burllng

.
ton, Colo.

PURE BLA.C.K LANGSHAN cockerels.
. Fine birds. Pleasant View· ]j'!a:mn, Joha

'1;Iolte, Axtell, Kan.

PUJII,E SINGLE C01\1B REDS, exclusively.
splendid qua!.lty. Eggs $1.00 15, $5.00 100.
Mrs. W. L. lIIaddox, Hazelton, Kan.

ROSE' COMB RED eggs, tine' strain, $l.CWI
p'er 15 or $3'.0.0 per 50. Mr.s. T. A. Richard',. GOo.D tarm raised Black Langsfians.
527 'Webster St., Clay Center, Kan. Eggs, 15 $1.50, 100 f7:50. Mr..... Gao. W.

King, Solomon, Kan.

IMPERIAL. BLACK LANGSHAN8. Eggs,
$6.00 per hundred. Martha Haynes, Grand
view Farln, GrantvIlle, Kan.

STANDABD- BaED BEDS, both combs" BL;lCK LANtlSHAN, Houda.n cockerels

Good' show record. E8'&'s, $1.50 to .:a.00. two tlfty to five dollars each. Welte for

MaUq' list free. T. N. Marshall. La ·Cygne,. mating list. E. D. Hartzell', R08'!vllle, Kan,

K
__a_n_. �------------; 'pLACK LANG'SHAN eggs !rom high. scor-

Ing stock, $1.50 per s·ettlng. $'5.0'0 per 100.
�Geo. W. Shearer, Elmhurst Far-m, Lawrence,
·Kan.

Mrs. Johu. Mowrer.

SJlI!fGLE' COMIS REDS; direct from, two

of. the best strains In', .AmerlC1l. Egp· $'1.50
and $3.00 for fUte.en. Mrs. I. L. Lafferty,
Fr.edonla, Kan.

ROSE tJOMB B.ED8.. SU:ver cup whiners.
Eggs from pens, per 15 $1.50 and $2. Range
U..

· $4.50 per 100. Mrs. Alice elinkenbea.rd,
Wetmore, Kan.

, BUFF A1O>.BL....CK LANGSBAN eggs ;'2.00
15. $6.00 100. Positively no better Lang.
shans· In America. John Lovette. Muilln
wile, Kan.

EGGS. $5 hundred, $3 tltcy, $il setting.
Mrs. Frank White, Furley, Kim.

I"UBE LIGHT BRAHMA .eggs an'd b..1)y
chicks. Carne A. Beckwith, Wamego, Kan.

ROSE COMB Rlrod'e Island Reds. Bred to'

win; bred to lay. Stock and eus for sale.
Write tor our tree mating list. Toar "!:
Toal, Cedar Vale, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND Jll,ED eggs' at. quality,
winners of five 1st prizes at the Kansa:!
State show. Get my prlc'es betore buying.
A. M. Bnner,' Wichita. Kan.

DARK RICH BED R. C. REDS, Sibley
strain. Eggs, 15 $1.25, 50 .$3.60; utility,
darlr and medium. 1UO $5.00, Nora Luthye,
North Topel<a. Kan .. , Rt. fl.

FOR SALE-Thoroughbred Light Brahma
cockerels. One dollar each. D. C. Davis.
Cimarron, Kan.

LIGHT BBA:IIlIIAS.. Eggs 7·5c tor. 15. Tur

keys. M. B. eggs '1.25 tor 11. l!oIrs. EmU
GruIiewa.1d, Alma, Kan .. R. 3 .

1I11N0BCAS.

ROSE COMB BLACK JIIIN�A eggs.
$3.00 15. ,p.7·5· 30. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Fr.e'd Kelm, Sene-ca, !Can. ..

i R. C. RHODE ISLAND BEDS-Best win· WHITE M1NORCl\S. Good rayers of large
tar layers. Eggs from hlg.h scoring stock white eggs. Stock first class. $'1.60 15; A.

$1.00 per 15. $5.00 per. 1:00. Mrs. A. J. Manley, Cottonwood Fa.1Is, 'Ks;�
Nicholson, Manhattan, Kan. ---- -- ... ---------�--"-.

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA ekls.
I SINGLE COMB Rhode Island Reds exclu- $3.60. Eggs $2.06 15. A. L. Llston,..-6ftrden
slvely. 15 eggs 75c. 160 $3.50. Baby ch'lcks Clty, Kan.
10c each. :T. B. Scott, R. R. 1, Colony, Kan. ==�==�=====�==�=����=
Formerly "located at 9as,. Kan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS, both combs.
'Hatclrlng eggs low price, tertll1ty guaran
teed, securely packed, parcel post or ex

press. Mating llst free. H..!<- Sibley, Law-
1"�ncet Kan.

STOVEB lit M}!ERS, Bose· Comb Reds,
choicest quality. Winning 28 ribbons at
Oswego, Tu.1Sah Fredonia and Kansas ,'State
'ShoW. Elrgs c eapest In West, Quallty/con
aldered; 'Yard A. & B. ,5.00 per 15; C. '" D.
.$2.60 per 15; Yard m: $4.611 per 10'0. Free
circular. Fred'onla, Kan.

.,

SYANISIi.
WHITE· FACE BLACK SPl\NISH eKs. for

hat'ohlng. 15·$�.00, 50 $3 •.00, 160 $5.0'0. A. W.
Swan, Cen.tr""Ua. Xan.

PBIZE WINNING Black Spanl.h egg..

and baby clrlcks. Also Black Tailed Jap
anese Bantams. Stamp for cirCUlar. H.
Chestnut. Centralia. Kan.·�

,.FOR SALE-Buff Cochlns of quality. Send
for mating catalog. J. C. Baughman, To
peka, Kan.

BlIFF COCHIN cockerels $2.56 to '5,00.
Pullets $2.00. Housel, Smith Center, Kan.

BANTAJI8.

B1l'FF COCHIN Bantam eggs from prize
Winning stock. Mrs. Gao. Church, Burllnc
ton, Colo.
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:' �,� . ���'c:)BNlt ,:� ,;' ,�;,:' ")':", '/ ('; �';
...

" '; �':,",�oi&PiN()i9�:' ._' ...," ,,1:: ;._, :__, -' ,: ,:� :,.O��bf_q�ON�·:'; :\:-;���, ....::.�
;'; :& ·C. WmTBJ.BGHOBN eggs, .fs'U.-,6":o:O,. �$.NG.t.E ,�C,c).lYB ��,wN"��iloB�k" 'u" :��v.E;LB�D: '���j:?3'",IDii9� ecit�'O(;I;" ;$,�GLE_ e�� ��ri>o�riNq"'b�" ;e;�d
'p',��;lC!9I',�. M,��enge�;lAbl.lene, Kaq,_' '_. 'iJi ;pr!�.. .ar N�)!I:,ton, _Ar)!.an_iI�II' C.�!y, ��tc,hln!" 'f,o•

.,.•.,·tt�teen�, brde!s"��ked f. DO>Y.�
" A:.lbert- .ey:Vstal WliJte Q1:p·fngt�IUI. ..:. W.1�n,er!',o.f . first

,'; .,' ". .... .

"

.

.
.' _,,' ,sonl ,,;Wlch_ita; _1!lI!'P.. ::U,OO,. per .109.' ;:_.,W. !:J., ISclj.�le, -.Pl:1r¥.lew, '"�.!ln., -B!,9w� Co. �1.;,' -: l;p�l.e, an.!l, �.I""Ol1rl. �l!,lte..peclal,.ptl.e, north-

,.,(JJl�ICJlN!.dJ. ·Whlte-Leghorn eg·g'!, cl!eap.o. RO'p'f, Malze,i;.�an.· ... "-;, :�., ';'.;>:t:, �.;':' \ .:, �' .

L"
'.

-

,-. _,-, "::
•.

-:,
J' "

.-:eat :)JISBOUrl Poultf¥":a,,socl"l�n, �a�ng
.'W1!lt41 R�"8ell "LeOnard, Parkvllle,,'·Mo••' 00' '------- .

.. " .'" "'. -j' _iIlGGS from· pr.IBe ,wInning" hllrh acorl.ng" lilt tree. ·P. ",'!'N. Olney, l>la'rY.)/lll�, ,140; -
.

. ," .. '. ''', :,:
"

';
"

- .'" �,
. ··'.'EGQs HIQH-SCORING s. Co' White I>4ijf":'ilrrip<lrted-,s'toclt IIf "White ,0ridngtPns, fa.,oo., " ., �". '

" ·"c"'. ':'.' �." ','
,:PUIiB BBEn ·S. C. White :r:.egborn .coc�-', h,o,n;;" (al.",�, stook� 15, 11.0.0,1 ,100! $p.OO.:·!5. ,per �5. W'�.}te.ebl"e, '_,Emporia; K;�n.'

. -; ' ;"PRIZE 'WINNING :,Ci'!'_iltJl'lj-:Whlt�" O�pln.g-
er:ela U;OO. A. Berg.. McPherBon, ·�an.' ·,SP. Hambu�gs;, Ir�and', pen, 1:6;';$"·2.00" Yh·a.

-

�, .," ,

. tons. ,Utllltl!' '!_ggs. ·',l",hllndrell, ��;60•. Flrat
,.

. BaIley, ·1(;1.l18;ley•. �a'n�.'.'·, _. .

- ".� - � ;"W_'.TE OBPINGTONS, Kellerstra",'. UtU-- P!!n.'$3,· second P.en U. 'Eggs 'Wen hatcbl.,ag
'
•.SELJj:CT Sinale Comb White Leghorn eggs

' -.........- --:
'.

.

" "

...•'lty. eggB $1.50' .per fifteen; first 'pen '.2.60. 100 .per cent.: Baby, chloks. Order dlr.ect or

,1:.6'8 per 16.· A. N. Peters" C'raile, Mo.
" _

'
.. 'ROSE' 'COMB BUF.F-'''LBOHoBN8- toxclu-' I 'Mrs. W. PattersOJi, Yates Genter,' Kan. , ','Write. Mrs. Gertie. RacuI, Parsona, KanB."

, s!viily::' V,_gorJl_us,·.Jie�vy. 'lD,Y.l�g;',str!lln.; :1&,; •

-: "

'_' '-,:': ,
s. C...BUI!'F LEGHOBN e'ggB frliin cup 'schjcJed. 6ggS, $l.60v •

' ,qo.ldenr,,�� l'ou}t.ry ,�.NGLE,CO� BU;IIF� ,OBPIN.G'rON.1!J. SINGLE COHB BtJi!T OBPINOTON,S. -11

'w.lnners. P. Weeks, Benevllle, KiLn.'·· '

lo:arm, MI!'8a, Colo•.
"

,�,.,:' 'Cook strain. EggB U.60 p!r',16; ".00 per' 'years for eggs and'·quIIIUty. 'Eagll f!'om

"

.

;
.

. 110. Mrs. 'OUs RUSBell, Canton, Kall. fancy matlnga 13.00 per U. High cl_
-

SINGLE COMB. BR.OWN LEGHOBNS. If, YOU are looking foz:. blue blood w.r.lte,me . _
utility ,1.00 100. ABk for free matln. llst.

Egp 100 $6. Mrs. Mattie Story, Cleo, Okla. for latest mating -list .!Lnd show recori!- KB,LLERSTBASI!IWhite Orplng,tons; Young Also, strawberry _plilnte cheap' ,-J. F•. Colt.
, . B!,ad_!lha,w, the, Slllgl!! C!)�b JVh_Jfe �.horn atock for sale·from wlnnera. $I each. ·EggB Topeka, Kan., Rt. No.8,'

.

BOSE COMB WHiTE ,LEGHORN cook- man, Ellswortli, Kan.." ..' ',' :. ".
-

·In Beaeon..J. Strathmann, Palmyra, Mo.

et!!l� U.OO e�ch. Mack Posey" Larned, Kan.

,s. C. BROWN LEGHOB·N eggs for hatch
Ing, $1.50 per 100. Mrs • .o. Stlnton, Geneva,
Neb.

.

, BUD OBPINGTON eggB from .Heavy lay-
'

Dl1CK8. >,

Ing strain, 'farm ralBed. Prlc4l '1;60'per hun- �.---_--__....__........... ....,.__

dred. Mrs. RUBBell W!,re, Cawker City, Ka�. FAWli AND WHITE .L B. drakeli., Mrll,
T. N. "Bec)!.ey; Llnw09oJ� Kan.

-

.:>.4. ,,.;.

INDIAN BUNNER duck eiilia, $i for' '15.
White eg.!s. W. ,T. !daynes" D!,n�more, K�n�

15 FAWN INDfAlN Runner' Duok Egp
$2.00 prepaid. JameB CllUon, Russellville.
Ark. ..

KBLLERSTJ'ASS White Orplngtons from
$30 settings. Cocks two dollars. EggB same

:per setting, Ji", c. SteJ;lhenB, ColumbuB, Kan.
KELLERSTBASS Wl}lte Orplnirtons. EggB

$2 for 16; $3.60 for 30. Free IllUBtrated cat
alogue. Phillips Poultry Parm,- De Soto;
Xali;

-

CHOICE scored stdck, White Orplngtons
'(Kellerstrass); also White Wyandottes.
,Eggs' U, $2 fifteen. Mrs. M. Garnan't, Kid
der, Mo.

S. C, WHITE LEGHOBN eggil. Right S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS. 'Mat'ed pens
kind•. Circular, �ree. Ed Sohaller, Toronto,- from prize wln_ners 'and utility eggs reason.

Kan. able. Fertility guaran.teed. Circular free.

WiD'l'E 'L--BGHOBN8.
Chas. Lorenz, Hltohc.ock, Okla.

�. E. Anderson,. Poss, 'FOR SALE-S. C. W. Leghorns .nd White
Orptns tone. Bred for eggs. Sa tis faction or

no sale. Eggs tor hatching In aeaaon, Chas.
"SINGLE COMB WHII))E LEGHORN eggs S. 'Bordner, Circleville, Kan.

16 $1.00. 100 .6.00. Royal Yeoman, Law
rence. -Kan.

R1GH CLASS Buff and Black Orplngtonli•
Winners K. C. International. Eggs reason

SINGLE COMB. WHITE LEGHORNS. able. Mating list free•.�C. -A. Scoville, Sa"

S. C. BUFF' LEGHORNS. State Show wln- Finest cockerels.' Eggs. Old Trusty Incu- betha, Kan.
ners. Circular' free. Hillcrest Farin, Black- bator agent. hurry orders. LQ._west prices.' _

water, Mo. Mrs. A:lbert Ray, Delavan, Kan. CBYSTAL WHITE OBPJNGTONS. Fine

'pen direct from Keiferstrass; U pe_r 16 eggs.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN eggs. S. C. W. LEGHORNS of quality. Stand- Book {lrders early. Mrs. Fred Smith, Ogal-

Fifteen $1. Hundred $6. C. O. Thomas, ard ,bred, heavy· egg producers. M�atglgns.:. 'Iah, Kans.
.

_

Zurich, Kan. _,
Orders booked' now. Prices right. ..

________...... -''-- • list. Freeman & Post, Colony, Kan. ',.

BUFF LEGHOBNS. Baby chicks 12 % cts,
each. 100 eggs $5. Mrs. John Wood, Solo
mon, Kan.

.

SINGLE COMB
Eggs U.26 for 15.
Okla.

'R08E CO:MB WHITE LEGHOBN eggs.
Write for circulars. Jennie Martin,'. Frank-
fort, Kan.

'
.

,PCRE BROWN" RoSE COMB Leghorn
eggs 3% cents each. Laul'a A. H�zeni
Hollis, Kans.-

SINGLE COl\IB BROWN LEGHOBNS.
Standard birds. Parm ranged, vigorous, ex

tra heavy layers. Eggs ".00 per 100. ,Mrs.
.
J. A. J'acobs, Manchester. Okla.

EGGS FOR HATCHING from heavy laying
strain Crystal White Orplngtons. Farm

ROSE AND SINGLE COMB Brow·n. Leg- raised. Prices rejlsonable. Gusta� Nelson,
horns. Prize winners and egg production. Falun. Kan.
Guaranteed 90 per cent fertile. Eggs, $1.26 -,_......--------------

15. $5.00 100. M. Earnshan, Lebo, Kan.
. SINGLE COMB WRITE OBPINGTON eggs.
FrOm extra fine quality range flock. $6.00
per hUndred, $1.60 par setting. Mrs. David
Foley. Norton, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BBOWN LEGHORNS ex

clusively for 10 years. Hlgh·scorlng, heavy
,

WYCKOFF WHITE LEGHOBN eggs U laying strain. None better. Eggs at farm

hundred. Western Home Poultry. Yards, St. er's prices. J. F. Crandall, Barnes, Kan.

John, Kan. '

S. C, WHITE LEGHOBNS. Choice stock;
eg·gs, 16 $1.00, 100 $4.00. Chas. Hangartn.er,
Garber, Okla.
-�---�-------------.--

SINGLE COMB WRITE LEGHOBN eggs
$1.00 16, ·$6.00 hundred. Mrs. Flora .Smlth,
Amorita, Okla.

ROSE COMB BBOWN LEGHOBN eggs 5c
each. $4.00 per hundred. Tillie WJlklns,
Miltonvale, Kan.

.

ROSE CO-MB B1JFF LEGHOBN cockerels
for sale. $1 to $5._ L,cM. Hewitt, R..R. No.1,
Pleasa!1ton, Kal!.

P.URE S. C.• B. LEGHORN eggs $3.00 pe-r
,100. Safe delivery guarante�d. C. V. Doug
las. 'Tecumseh, Neb.'

'IlOP ,NOTCH 'S. C. White Leghorns. Su
'perlor layer!!; EggB, chicks.

.

Armstrong
,Bros.; Arthur:, Mo.

- ROSE COMB 0.. LEGHORN eggs. Quality
first el�s.· 'Specl.alty 11 years. Olive Hos

klnB, Fo}Vler", KRn.
"

ROSE COMB,BiloWN LEGHORNS.
erels U.OO, six SO..o.o... Eggs In season.

Evans, Wilsey, Kan,_

S. C. B1JFF _LEGHOBNS. Eggs
choice birds. 30- $2.00, 100 $4.50. J. A.
Route 2, Lyons, Kan.

SINGLE' COl\IB BUFF LEGHORNS. Eggs
$I p"r 16, $5 per 100. Chas. M. Cbllds,
�Ittsburg, K_an., Route 3. .

EGGS trom pure bred White Leghorns.
Both combs. 16 $1.00, 100 $4.50. R. J.

;Edgar. Dodge City, Kan:
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN eggs

trom prize winning birds. $2.00 per 16.

Pau) D. Miler; Russell, Kan.

HART'S Single Comb Buff Leghorns are

laye_rs, winners and 'payers. �rlces reason·

able. W. D. Hart, Ashland,. Mo.

'SINGLE COl\IB Brown -t:eghorns. Free

Range. Eggs 15, 76c;' 100.. U.OO. Mrs.

Henry Wohler, Hillsboro, Kansas.

SINGLE COMB White :r:.eghornB exCI)1Blve
ly. 15 eggs $1.00; 60, $3.00; 100, $6.00. R.
E. Davis, Holton, Kans., Route 5.

":PURE Single Comb White Leghorn ,eggs
U.OO per 15, '''.00 per 100. Also cockerels

$�.OO. R. H. _-V:olkman, Woodbine, X;",n.

':,pURE S. C. WHITE LEG�BNS (Wyckoff
strain). farm: raised, 16c 16, $1.60 per .hun
d�ed. Mrs. ,'W'" S. Bradley, R. P. P. No.6,
Enid, Okla.• "

,

..

G. F. 'KOCH'S S. C. ·Brown Leghorn eggs
and baby chicks from pens scoring 92 to

94%. Write tor free mating list. Ellinwood,
R. No.3, Kan.

-

'SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN8-
'l1rap-neat bred, '10 years tor egg production.
SI·lver cup wlnn<>rs KanSaS City shows.

,UtlUtY.,.hens, pull'ets, $.1.50; oockerels (egg
lIred'h $2.00. Eggs $5,00 100 up. Elhow
.tock reasonable. Catalog free. Ackerman

LeghOrn Parm, R. R. No.5, Rosedale, Kan.

l

INDIAN, BUNNERS, tawn and v,:hlte.";:mggS
$1:00 per 16. Baby ')luckB S5e each. J. ''W.
--Fretz, Bosworth, Mo.

-

INDIAN BC:NNBB ducks and White
Cochln Bantams. Catalogue. Harry E. Dun·
can, lIumbol.dt,· Kan.

_ •

INDIAN RUNNER' duoks:"' Topeka 'falr
winners. Satlsfaotlon-' guaranteed. Burt
White, Burlingame, Kan.

WHITE EGG strain. Faw·n and Whfte
Indian Runners, Eggs $1.00 per 13, ta.OO
per 50; Sharp, lola, KanBas. "_

INUIAN RUNNER :dilcks. Pawn arid White.
American Standard. Pure white· 'eggs,-$1.50
15'. A. 'Manley, Cottonwood Falls, Kan.
----------------------------�--------

.. _

INDIAN BUN·NER duck eggs. Fawn and
white. $1.25 per 13, ".00 per 60, $1.00 per
100. G. Richmond, Alma, Kan.

. BANGE BAJSED laying Leghorns, S. C.
White. High scoring stock wlth"slze and
quality. This breed my specialty. 'Stock,
eggs. 'Circular. Alex I;!pon'g, Chanute, Kan.

BOSE' COMB WBlTE- LEGHORN eggs
,for sale. From Pen No. 1 $3.00 for 16 or

.".00 for 30; pen No.2, $1.60 for 15 . .!Ir $2.00
for 30; pen No.3, $1.00 for 15 or U.60 for
80. Mrs. W. E. Masters, Manhattan, Kan.

FAWN AND 'WHITE Indian Runn ..r
ducks (,white egg strain). Eggs ,6' hundred.

OBPINGTONS, Buff anu Whit". Eggs Western Home Poultry Yards, St. ,John, �n.
two dollars uP. from first prize blrd� Amcr- ,

lean Royal. Mating list ready. Mrs. E. H. HIGH SCORING' White PeklnB.. Drakes

JoneB, Pleasanton, Kan. , $1.50.� $2.50. Eggs U.OO. Spellial prlz�mat-
-------------------- 1,lng U.OO per i6. MI)ls 114. Kragh, Driftwood"
BUFF OBPINGTON8. Prize winners. 12'Okla.'

.

,firsts and two silver cups at two_hows.
Splendid layers. 'Catalogue ready. August
Petersen, Churdan, Ia.

-

PLEASANT'HILL POULT.Y FARM Buff
'MAMMOTH BRONZIII turkey tom. Weigh.

Orplngtons are known as prize winners all �a:.o¥nds. $5. Mrs. Helen LIlI, Mt. Hope,

over the"state. Eggs and baby chicks from "

high scoring pens ..nd utlllty, stock. Mating B011BBON BED t k
'

26' ·telist free. ElI��wood-4-Kan.! R. N�. 3. "

each. In numbers ot 8u�re�ve��g�rs.' ���
COOK" 'STBAIN -Single Comb Buft. Orp.;! 'Arnold, Toronto, Kan.

__

Ingtons. Extra good layers. Eggs. Spt,clal
'CBYSTkL WRITE' O�p.tNGTO� eggs troll) mating 'l!, per 15. Jlli'om. farm rij.nge flock
fine birds, for hatching." M·rs., ]"had, Wams- $1 per 16; $.6- per 100. Satisfaction gu'l-r-
ley, ,C�n:way E!prhurs. ·�an.· "

-

-:. an.teed., li'rank Fisher, Wilson, Kan.

:ULLERSTBASS 'Crystal White Orplng-, �BB8TB.JSS. 'OrplngtOn - eggs, dollar
t $2 r 15 .10 'h ddT. III per 15. ",�Cocker.els -from eggs direct, from
on eggs pe . -. _ per un re •. ...ou K'ellerstrass.· Single Comb Buff OllplngtonsiH. Westbrook;' PeaJiody, Kap. �,-' .'

(Cook) $1,00. Golden �abrlght Bantams :08
'CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON· beauties; each. _Frep..-Schume,nn; Paola, ,Ka,!..
Single Comb. Eggs, pullets and cockerels. DON'T OVERLOOK' OV'EBLOOK-,rARM; BOtrBBON .1110 tu"keys:l\I:oatly t�p-;'�a".
Oscar ,Zschelle, Burlington, Rian,. Home of. Better Orplngtons, Buff; Black; old breeders. Standard size nd .m,llrklllg&

White. Winners at' I<;an. and ,MOo State. Eggs $3,0.0. pez: 11,. .::St�ver". ]("'s.rIO�e.·SINGLE COMB Golaen Buff Orplhgtons. 'Fairs, Am. Roya:l and Omah". 'Nine gran'd dOI\�a,· I(;an. '. """ _ � .".; ,;;:.. ,� ,

Cook's strain. 30 eggs $1.7�. 100 $40.76 ..Whlte, pens each' containing prize wln'nera'; ',mated ' J'
' ;

" -" ,�'.� ,,'''"' , " , ••.•.,.,"
House Poultry Farm. Salina, Kan. '" fO·t season's trade. Get my mating 'list be- - .'

' , • ,

tore placing your order elsewber.e. A., feW'''!
I.. _., _, -:H"p.YD_"

-

AN...�����.f,:.·4�2,:��?,'·t.;,good cockerels for_:sale.' "OverlOOK Parm, -

_ ,.
':

"
" ._ ,""",

Obas. S. Luengene,- Prop., Bolt B 1"11, To, H011DANS, world'. :lP'eattflt ''WlnteirJaYireo
peka, Kan.

' .

Stock and egg8L',Lee ,BtgtlD;,:,Alta '¥III �,Xalio·
f:._-

B1JFF O.PINGTONS make you money.

Larger chIckens, more winter eggs. One .

. breed exclusively: U.60 per setting. ·E. F.

Crain, Dodge City. Kan.

..P.URE S:· .C. WRITE LEGHORN eggs,
U.OO and '$2.00 per 15;'- Hens score fr,om 91

WRITE OBPINGTON eggs. Large stock.
tQ I!!. E. A. S_lIrague, Prll,lrle View, Kan.

Setting $1.50. Hundred $1. Mrs. Helen LIll,
',BOSE COMB WRITE LEGHOBN eggs.' M_t._H�o_p_e_,_�_K_a_n_s_a_lI_.__...,..-_...,..- _

"FlfteenJ_ one dollar. One 'hundred, five dol- •

S. C. D11FF O.PINGTON cockerels $I to
lars. ...IUS: C. S. Wade, �l1tonvale, Kan.

.

$2. 'Eggs U per sett�ng of 15. Tom Davld-

DORB'S prize winning pure Single Comb. son, Etk. City, Kansas.
�

�

Brown Leghorns. Egas ,3.50 per 102; 32
.(> $1.25. Clias. DOI!r & Sons, OBage City, Kan.

"

,.'

EGGS F'OR HAT<lIllNG. Single Comb
White Leghorns. Only bileed' .on farm. ' Sat
ISfaction gnaranteed. Miss Skelley, Della,
Ran. �.".

·'ORPINGTONS.
VERY FINE White Orplngton cockerels

.nd eggs�for sale. Write Immediately for
special low prices for a; short time. G. S.
Gillum, Gypsum, Kan..

.

WHITE OBPINGTON cockerels
Lewis Groves, Welllngto�, Kansas.

cheap.

S. ·C. BUFF OBPINGTON eggs, U.60 per
100. Andrew Eskeldson, Ramona, Kan. WJIITE OBPINGTON8. Cook and Keller-

EUOS from closely culled Buff and White strass. Eggs from proven heavy winter lay-,

Orplngtons. Russell. Leonafi1, Parkville, Mo. ers $1.50 setting. Expre8s paid. J. H.
LanSing, Chase, Kan.

CRYSTAL WRITE OBPINGTON egall CHOICE B1JFF OBPINGTON eggs for
$1.50 per setting. Geo. C. Fisher, CUster,
Okla. - �:::, ::"0 g,oll:��er�oT:!'rs A!!�h�)).o:;:o. p��
CLOSING OUT all my Invincible White Page, Manhattan, Kan. --

Orplngton willners. Arthur Haurey, Newton,
8, C. BUFF OIU'IN.GTONS. Cook strain,

Cock- Kan. "direct. Grand prize winners. Mating list free.
B. F. -S-IN--G-L-E--C-O-MB--W-h-I-te-a-n-d---B-I-a-ck�--O-r-p--In-g-_ Mrs. Edward Brown, Della, Kan. (Pormer

ton cockerels. J. L, Carmean, Neosho Faile, address Maple Hill.)

from Kan.· SINGLE COMB BUFF OBPINGTON cock
Reed,

PURE BREED Buff Orplngton eg·gs. $1.00 erels and pullets of splendid bree-dlng. Eggs
for 16. C. O'Roke, .Falrvlew, Kan., Brown from two fine pens_U, $3 per 15. Mrs. W.

. Co. M. England, Callao, Mo.

THOROUGHBRED White Orplngton cock·
erels for sale, $1.60. �; Rathbun, Lucas,
Kan. _

EGGS FOR HATCHING from heavy lay
Ing strain, priZe Winning, Crystal' White

Orplngtons.__reasonable. Catalog free. P. H.
Anderson, ..,.ox 114-63, Lindsborg,' Kali.

.

CBYSTAL WRITE ORPINGTONS. Write
for prices on stock. Fred Bailie, Fredonia, 8INGLE COMB B1JFF ORPINGTONS.

Kan. Owens farm hens headed by Cary cockerel.
Few settings from this choice pen $2.60.
Walter Pine, R. No.6, Lawrence, Kan.CRYSTAL wmTIII OBPINGrON eggs from

extra tine birds. CIrcular free. Ed Schaller,
Toronto" Kan. GERTB1JDE GEER'S Gold Nugget strain'

S. C. Butf Orplngtons; winners sixty pre
miums, two sliver CJlpS. Farm range; no

pens. Eggs $1.50 per 15. Wlntleld, Kan.S. C. BUFF OBPINGTON eggs from prize
Winners, tor hatching. Mrs. E. C. Eckart,

�bOldt, Kan., J

ROSE COMB WRITE' ORPINGTON cock
erels. Egg strain. $2.00 each. Austin Tal
bert. Exeter, Mo.

SINGLE COl\W BUFF ORPINGTOl'!lS.
Prize winning, egg laying strain; speCial
·matlngs. 15 eggs $4. Range flock, 16 eggs
$1.50. Circular free. John Tuttle, Prince
ton, Mo.

WRITE ORPINGTONS (direct from Kel·
'Ierstrass) stock and eggs. Mrs. Geo. Church,
Bqrllngton, Colo.

'KBLLERST.AS8 strain Crystal White
Orplngton eggs. Pen No.1, ".00; No.2,
U.OO per' 16; less than 10% hatch will du
plicate orders once for half price. R. D.
Hall, Lyons, Kan.

S. C. BUFF OBPINGTON eggs from prize
winning strain, $1.25 per 16. Mrs. G. B.
Wengert, Lebo, Kan .

SINGLE COMB White Orplngton cock
erels, Kellerstrass strain, scoring better than
90. Will sell limited number If taken' at
once. Write for prices. Thomas' V. Canney,
Oswego, Kans., Bolt 73.

S. C. B. OBPINGTONS. Owen strain.
Large, good c,olor. Eggs U.OO per. 18. Mrs.
J. Drennan" L�beJ!W, B;;an..

_

BLUE RIBBON strain S. C. White Orp
Ingtons. Some fine YOUpg cockerels at $2
each. C. O. C'rebbs, Stafford, Kan.

INDIAN BVNNEB8 of quality; Ugbt fawn
and white. White egg strain. Seri:"II: for",gg
circular. Dr. E. H. Kilian, M.anhatt!Ln, Ks.

. INDIAN KUNNEB drakeB from best iay
Ing whl.te ·egg stlalns; white and fawn, U
each.

-

Eggs $I per 13. CoL Warren 'Russell,
Winfield, Kan.

INDIAN BUNNEB eggs, American Stand
ard fawn and white egg strain, $1.60 per
13, $6.00 per 50, $8.00 per 100. Pearl Wer'tz-
berger, Alma, Kan.· _ ,

-

INDIAN RUNNERS, American standard
light !<'awn and White. WhUe e.g strain.

Eggs $1.50 per 13, U.60 per 6'0. Mrs. 'OtiB
Russell, k'_anton, Kan.

LIGHT FAWN AND WHITE Indian 'Run
ner eggs, tine color, shape, and markings,
$1.50 per- 15. Penciled $1.00 per 18. Walter

Wright. Bronson, Kan.

INDIAN BUNNER ducks; pure white and
fawn and white. Mottled Anconas and Buff
RockB. Stock and eggs ·for sale. G. W. Skin
ner, Baxter Springs, Kan.

WRITE INDIAN BUNN·ER ducks (Fishel
strain). No stock for Bale.' Eggs three dol
lau per 10, Clve--d'ollars per'20; always white•

A. E. Kroth, Havensville, Kan.

LIGHT FAWN,AND WRITE Indian Run
ner eggs. Fine color, shape, and markings.
$1.60 per 15. S. C. Butt Orplngtons, $1:00.
Ethel Hammons, Bronson, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNBB ducks, American Stand
ard light, Fawn and White. Prize winners.
White eggs. U.60 per 16, U.OO per 60. Mrs.
D. A. Pryor, Route B, Predonla, Kan.

FAWN AND WRITE RUNNERS. WhIte
eggs. Won 8 blue ribbons State Show, 1913.
Per 15, $2.50. Pell 2, $t.60. Rose Comb

Reds, excellent stock, 16 $1. Julia Little,
Conway Springs, K�n.

.
MAMMOTH PEKIN duck eg� ten cents

each; 50 eggs, charges prepaid. Mating list
PartrIdge Wyandotte�, Crystal White Orp
Ingtons now ready. Investigate Page's p'oul
try Parm, Salina, Kan.

WJIITE HOLLAND tuRe:r8. TomB U:OO;
hens $3.00. Mrs. R. A. Lewis, Bison, Kan. ;

PURE BRED Mammoth Bronze toms for
sale, �6.00. S. ·A. Renner, Rusll Center, Kan.

B011BBON BED turkey, egga, U tor .:.i1';
with dlrectlons for ralBlng theJn,,� Mrs. C.·B.
Palmer, Uniontown, Kan. ,."

.. ..(';;; .:,.-'�

B011BBON' -,1IIJj 'turkey eggs ,u:&� for
el.llyen. S" Cl" Red eggs .76. for fifteen, of.'
�or_100. Lorenzo'�:Eteed. ,K,an!)P'olts, "1Ce,1h _ '
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G_ 1{>lng. Olivet;,. Kan.

-

. .""",' ,lets"_JI;tI very, n8asonahle.. p",c:ea, 'J&lBQ, batoX- alld.tes.- _Egss ,1.60 �e� 16. J.. W........., !fUl� JIIk' Walter Wright, ,Brons.on, _I\lj..,
--------

, . fchlcklt. W. .,.� Spii!� lIoa_ :ta_ em €.....lte. K.... .- . ,; � iJKlGllli&lt .......ely. Eggs
WHITE JU)C�.cookerels.. Fishel 8�1n. .. '. "

,
" ,_ ... liQO ".00, Lucle�, Haven:

Anna: Nelson;. Kaab\mll.. :a:am. "'§!r "IL "II' a,. PMloeII ..-' "em.' � TJIOROUGHBR� Slivep- Lalled WYIm"- i:liL1il=. . '. . '.

.

.

-. 'qaality stock lit reasonabht· prlo'l8o W.rk", dCltW, .qek,eMla' ..... ote.. '-.i.- _Il...--",_,� "
.' . _.

O(!rFF RO<JK:. e_. Pi.. per set:uq;, J" per'li,COda'¥. WIllIam . .L. ...... lIImtOoIift;..... iG:Jpsum, Kan. ,..,' ,- I!'IfIR WINNJNG ·Mottl.!'i:l.,Ancon&l!'- E,rcs
I Ire<l.· ,\lllliam"8....111, . Warson, Ka... . ".

.

.

.
;. . .

.

.

,Cd baby chlck_" CII'.,ular.:-- w.. Ha.r��n.
lun, .,

-

, _�� "lIiI'lIC1'aei .....d. JirftIts•. i �nwa ..... 81t� c�lDld'oft� cocltllr,els IftaulUol"t;. J[�1I''- •

I'URE BARB,IlD' BO'CI( eg�s f1 .·tor: 16'''IBest la-y...... tlnely. b!lrred.. Fifteen �gg.�"U" ,sa:. �"-,"Ol, ,:1'. .....' __ :IS, JIU'.-:O, .4WtIll' ;DroOlllal 8I'repJ!&1'd' ,"ruftr' esp. 15�
]00 tor $4.�o' -G.. :lll!Ysaevlter�" L,...•• ][&m. too fOlr", Tracy's,. Conway Spr�ng8,: ....an., ,allUft" ......,.na.. Ii6b.

_

"
" �tl\,A<;i:t9O', n.O", .., 1iI'�' ''_ HUlalen,.:

QMLlTlJ ,!HITJI: ,ROd.. .
Eig;" foe � RtJIU!l. BiEDi D:AiBB-.. BOca.-�-ci�sl!e-· � fiD�-���••.,..e....�ollll i� -vlllle>......... ,

"" :
.. ,. ,

na tcnlng. J. Jr.. Kau1tDlaJil. Jtb� .-..l1li." ! Vi.; llItJga� :"'00 per' ];1,.......00. per lOG. Safe', »�, lili �1lO �lt ,�, � 1.00;" R'ebil" .��, 1. Yl!r:&a:-1Ii llned"er- ore _eonatr�om ISeI!lf'
......... _.

. .ar:t!livl5ll �!lAnteedl C; &' .�1UIIal'l!io�9I1vet, .S"lylUll G<>CWIl" ·1taA.·
. _ , �lIDpur.tedl. -.1>:. 6rD1li1tW: ......IDa....... �, ,

BUFF .R�_�' en'" fllolll'. "'�)l1J �I�nr'1',J[am.
.

.

" � ,
", ,,� '.. ,�ltIIe:� ,� -"'n;. __ .' . �

.toclf.. MI1'.-. Peny' Myers. Fre<!,onfa, Kan..
. • 'GOLDEN; 1f.Y�0I'PIIIJ' egp ft!'I!lJ1) Jll'1lR! . J' '. .

.

_
. , 'i .001(>..,B BATCHINiG' !rom �lll�, tw,lnnlng' stock $2 pe� tltte8}f."' _R. P. ,orl!oY8s, . _.

BIIFF Pl:._..a�__ ecgs, t....
· d'O� :_rect·�ks, $1.-60. per 15. .....8S 0\&.. ;€aaa'l'lUe•. �.. No.. .. "MBIIIBG8I, , 'r' _

Iurs hund'r.edi., 'l'a-. a.n;.�e �1'tY.lIiaI. ,"Unll' lUlt tree. Gu� Schobe*. Atch��o' _.._. -1'"'-' ---D-.
,". . -.. -, �r,,'

"
,

" iJt8.ll\
-

� _� ..,..� ..- __.._... .........�,y on1!' IIILV:m&' IP.tlllGLJI:D.· 'Bamburp,. tla'al
It:EST E_ to.. 1Ui�." :JIUnd RooU; ..

!
" ,

'dCJUacr ·"r fleteen;, "" per' bUadHlf. ral W;.
'cOl>iterellr, egga- Imdl lIaby' chi.cRa. 'MnI< G'�"

$[> per 110.0\" ..... 4l.,ut. ,Chd\fta, �btitaD;, I B&oal!lD' BOCKS-Welgher-Iayer. 10:� 1m. Itu"...
· !3&1l.etli,Aj, Man.", .

, �aul'ch, .Bul'Ungton, Colo.
.

7

Knn. .
.

. \" .. premluma. Eggs ,1.00 ]5. $6.00 100. SpeCial ..'

S' � 'd'''''' d�t .•�==�========�=====�
, '.'

,

imatlap .lLQ{j· 1;;. $6 •.00' ae. w.. CilpCu;, Clay' � t;:_ KIftr...aile' _y.tm� tit? i

WIU!I!&·� :l!litllel!.&tal.. _�gs;. ft' ,(ZBn·4't!r;, X'D.. .
. '.e.g.., 100.' '�OO;, sete1D&\ 71>",. M-. lilmlll.&'c It • 811fVJUl&1;-v.�;

, .

$1.25. 100\ PI,CJG\- a.. - Jrraaa- Po�11I: B\1f!1i1Qj,
•

• ,
.,

.. "

. !Dewn; . .Il.IIndou,- Klnr.. ;, • _, .,..� •• �
Ran. BaBDD B8eJt e.gs. Cod"nUf �om r '

_

.

,
.

. � _ BOII� €OlllB Stl"..., Spangled �amliurlf
-
.'" '!cHol'ce'"",c-or.edi 1l1lO1l1t.;: �edi. ey,·e",. yellow: be¥s": GCNOINCN WY��WI,!ncl'll' 1f-hell� lOOCIte1'8111. '.T'. Ll Carmean, N'eoah'o Fatllll

I'URE Ba" w:tlf'ti: Pl$<m'OutJl' Rock eggs. and legs. LathBlrre atra;lill NfllB; ,ft. Sbl'imtd't,. ,e,.ell 8ft_,n. Elrss. 11'.11-0 andi. U.60, pili' U;� 11£'_ ' ,

H per r·5 .. roe; (4\.� �. Jlelfty Ogle, Nor- <Ru.mbolll!t, �n.-
.

. .

I'F.. ·EJ ft�OIIl\, Ilolhr&'li Klfn,.
. , �__

wlch. Kam... ,', ,.. _

"
.'

.

. '-.-_ I R_Bi ,CO..... am.Sa Siber I!.aee W:-yan�-
-----.....-----..,...--",----.. wDlTl!r ROCK egg. from lieat mating.' PUBE BRED -WlIITE W�.DeT'll& q-glJi. do�.. $,t each. Eg,..-. J:7o $1. Mrs. O�a
WH!ITE �_.IL 11:"'0' J!IlJrp':' Egg., la-. 1."1-.110 1rBl" l!5,. �O·O, p-e" r,O;oI,' HlI'litllel! strain.'" !G'Oe per setting, ,.·.00 per·10Q� e. It; ,Belrll'1!li Elllott!;: J!!'e1lphe.;. Kiln,

;:,0: 1QO �·3.091 1£.' F. RiC,!l't:eJ!;..�l1sboro. tSi;l;tliltllct'fulL �1I,te-ea.: Iblr., Wm.. 1lAmiIIilU, : ft.. R. No.1, Columbll8;.� '. " .

.

Kan .• R. 3.. \
-

,1i'iL�M.Il!fd\ llf'eti; I ' BREEDER AND .JUDGE of an land, and
-------------..,.-----�.

, � _
I, lVHITE WY..6N8OIJrIIJIlIL J!I� ow, czJUs: and water towI•. Terms and' catllliog tree. €: W_

t''-\-NCY I14R...D .IIfKl&.e.-ga., IIQIt8lli"",u,,, rtrIt2. BIUIID 1!Ill.1!l'tld' Pl�u:tIi', R1fCilis. 'ex-- �ns. Wrl'tll" for ·clrcurar;. �r&. ·M. E. Joh�- BDehm, Route 4, Ha?rv,lI!rd\ Neb.

U·50 to' $-2;liO per setting. ·M.- P., TltIele,n;')cll1l1t1ntIV." Pen;anmr.anp-ec_. :s.&yell:leits. f"on, Humboldt, Ka.m, R. 2.
.

.

.

'

Hu".ell. Kan,,· 'Wrfte for marfng- Hst and: p"fces. Ml's. C. , '.
' WwTE, W�ANDO'l"l'E8,.. 80' C. WhUe.

I-----------------�--':No. BaJI_To LJ'.D1l.on. Ji['an' BOIHIJ: EJOHB BUFF 'VY;tKDOTTJ!lIJ� Jllfte'ILaghol'ns: . Eggs· 1'6 n.OO', roo· t4'.O'O. satls�

(;HA�J,PJON Banred Roel<ll.. Pr,'8Jftf\1m �
• ..

.

-

. Ibm".;: DOlfe' i!etteJ1: ,,111.1;.0- Pel' .lili elfll1l; ."L I t'action' .UlOZ!aD�ee-.t_ R. W. Galle;. Garn-.tt,.

F,lock. -Write m�. Mrs. €ltl'fs, Hearmal1'.· Jrr.YM8I'1Jl'B aac•• �e: ..�I!t. lIIaned':. ':Fned ·sm-lth, (i)gwU'II.h; Hi.."., �lf:alL.
- ..

Oltn.wa, Ka,n., Stifte Sh·ow'wiYrncl'.; Bbtit' m·atfngs. E'ggs -", '. I
. ,

----�_-------::_,__--_t'_t;--.-" ••2.50 per 15 up. Wr.lta fO", �A'k. Uat.. C. I GU&M:N .�.4�. pulleta' ..n.oo I 48 VAl�'l!lI!I,. Poultry. P'_eonBl Duell:..;,

l'lRE BlfJl:D Barred Rock eggs $1.00' v:. LaDow, F'red:Onla:, Kim..
. elOeli'. liflJglf'__ pe" setting; .1·.00: D-.1:Ik :s." Geeae; Tu......,y., G'uine..... LDCu.ii"'tors,. DOll'"

"Htlng, $4'.00 1-60. Wm., C. MueHer"HlliDover� I
,,' .BU'son; Box 24.'r.; Eureka. ll'an, ICO:atalogue 4 cents. 111[lss01l1'1 Squab eo., Klr!!-.

Enn., R. 4. B.&IUtED 'BOCK'S Ii�ed' for wl-n·ter Iay.ln-g;i.. .

.

. w,ood, Mo. .

.fon· lSi yeans .. Sl1n.... q,�. mR. fl lbl!': WYAlNDO'JI'IE eggs" SUver .il;s:oed••1:.,00'!· ,', '

GUARANTI!lED extrll' f.. !IC;Y Bead'ley' rn; ":50' tnr. 1r0";, JM.O', fOr'liO·O.... E::li!eUlliwfne.... �tor ];5',. "5 •.0,0 tor 100� €o_1um.bian. "2.0,0' tOll. ·SLN.GLE COMB BEDS. Pan,t.ld.a:e, Rocks"
BUITed ROCK eggs' cheap'. Rus.o.n I:.eonaml;· 1€), E. Sktn·n-er.� €'o1!trmblUl;. )[",11', ·1'&-. ]ll[r.s. J'lInfe' Hunt, Lebo, . Kan. '

,601l1:en Wyandottes; S'ta"te- show wlhneJ5. '

I '"rkd-lle, Mo, I. , 'SureJt and' elfP" Prtces r-easonable. G:•. �
WHITE P. ROCK cKls. and cock birds.: WHITE WYA.NDO�TE, C<!ck.llltels; tine IFfor:"nce.· illdor.ado" Kan.

,

.• (.

snow; wlnner.a.. WhlteI:.vo.r.;y �tr.",IDI. The white blr<l's.; fI.OO and up. Egg:s In season.

J'a:rge&t. IU1:d:. wh;!nest Uha,t' ."ow., $'2.50;' to· Ideal Pou,try Yards, Wa,\,pe, Kan. i Sl'LHB ,'I:.AAD. WYA�O!llTEr·.Barr,ed\
. flhOO. 6.. W: PerR-:"'·... Newt'on; K",n.. I! �_ W""'ANDO"""'" $50'n,

RoCk ",ndi Sin,gla. Comb White Leclwrn. pg.gs,

_____..L- -'-' ft........... .,. ..,�. en,". . v pell 1115> $1.00. 3'0 $1.50; l!00
__
$'4.00. P�ne bred:

BUFF P. ROC�S. �_l!Jra1ll! p1!!l<e' wm- : l:Om FI!OtD. p-ens ",,00' �l' n� MI'8. GeO'•.
, mfza:beth LI�tt1er�n\ GU:l'�on, E)kla ..

ners. hl-gJj) !K!orlrrg;- btnlll;. _til ......,,,.•UlJl fol!' i DO'WlOi-e. L,..ndon, )l(1l'D1,. Route: 2'. 1-------.,-,-------,...------

b'est pen, Iii, Amert� ..--., W'r.llCe' for.- .� �- "., .

.

.

.

-

,

. BBED TO LAY" vlgpfous. iarm. r.a1sed�
- cfal price•. ;Ii. 8i: Ji1!lI_....3". �n,.,..- r:'

PlUhf' BAI8.fJD. 8Wv.et WYand4MJt'es
..
Egg.' I tllDroughbred BWrI'-ed' R'Ocli:s and' !!lIngle Com»

BI.UE IlARIIlI:D ROCK. e8gs,;. prices rea- ','t rIi'� ·,5.&& 100!- Ba&y cfllilltB ,,0 Pfl" hl1ll- 'Red.. Eggs U.O!, settln'ro' gu-aTll'nteeEl. Reece

",onable, consldertnlr quant;y·. w.�l$e MUton, BARRED. In.Stwei... .-clUJ a.t W•. J!...eked. ,JUllIa H�IWM, BaU'"¥"trI�.ICa.m:' "V'a'n S",nt, Bel,�Unt. Pa�m·,. 'J:op,eJ<a.. Kiau:.· .

Deihl. Lawrence; Kan. B: Span. tollll'lWi. JIiww: _. trii:afce' c:1t1lJ. . .a.fP. . ',.
, � � _

pullets to". ..II!' a1:i fll.1f� .•,.... ..tIIidIl'Cl'dGa WII!lWE· Wl!'AlNIJ&'I!TJ!:8 at $1.00 per li6,;.' SINGLE CQl\IB White' and: Buft Leghorns;
>lfuarantee ...... G1mIr a.� �JI>II" ... ' ,",00 per,. 100. White, block·y" laylnll __In. fWlUte Wyalldotte... , Butt: Rock,s;. _E.-ca' 15"

,

.'
.

.'
.

rW1Jlda-L. Pearce. Man'hattaD; Kan. ·$1l.'OO:. ,5.00' 1100. Buff Wya-nd'oetes 'f2�0'G 15.

81R�� ....... --- -, """'_;_E """" ...................S S-. AI 'yo 1111•. Da"lI!, wtn1!mfd" JC<il"'" Route ·Ho. a�_
11'2' p1'e1lltllmlf'. Iii·�� aadI ...eepo..

.

w".:" .... .I.<S•....,.,:O...... .�.. _u.� : � -::- --_,

BARRED PLY�IO(JTH BOc;JK eggs '�1. per. .t1tk·e•• &It KanalU' �. __ 1raII•. :t;5. ,fol' aal'�'� mating; I�t ·fr.."" Also, fa t..rrlell, E. E. HODNETTE' Aust[n 'l1exas breeder.

6. $5 per 100. Farm raised. ETfza Thomas, $3'.00, �fli:O'OI_� _"". �1eI. KiuI., .cIIor;rs. arnette &: Glu:elte, Flor.ence, lCan. .

o1!Bunner dllcke and- Brown 'Leghorn· 'chicks,
II v�r Lake, Kan. ,'. I .' .

the 'gr.e&ltest lay.Ln. to"'!S' known. Bmde that
-------------------- .•UFT'a�ercfloaf:n-�tat-elie-.:r-. WlUTIil �A-NDO'l1TIIl, COCkerels, U eacb. ,lay are the kind that- pay. Eggs $t.OO .per
FOR SAI.E-E'ure White Rock eggs. Brice Eggs f.�o_,lilgh· .clR!1q pe_. n· D8 an_ I�gs $-1. per 15. Twa se,t.tingS' JL7i. $,5 per I setting.

. - .

5 for $1.[,0; 100 f5.00. Ida Baugh\ Kin- :$5 per,_thftty. Ji!1u!ml.r.a.n�' ".. 7iS, P8' .,._ h�,1!lid\' M�s. Geo., Eo .Joss, .Topeka,.Kan.
·uld.· Kan., 'Route 2.' <f.red, $2 pel!' Uft3!'; � Kom'er 1l'Em" Wal\-'- EGGS from White' Rocks: �Whlte ",yan:

ton; .
Kan.

. WDnE. WYAiNBMT-':: eggs '"0m, 1'1Ill!1fe., dones, Whlt,e Coehln Bantams, W11Ite Hol-
-

. "
.

-

.-. 1�locky, farm raised prize winners." LOO' $4" land turkeys WqU:e guineas WhHe China
FOB SAIiE. Etott B� elisa,. W-rt.te fo� N $1.50. Mrs. J. M. BullocK, Wlntleld'; Kim. and E'mbden' geese, White j'ndlan Runner

prices.. Pen. 2: lind IT,. ee'lectel:f females. I and' Pelfln duckHl Jt... 'D. 'G'arman, Ccurtlarid.
headed' by 1'10'e' m'I'J>e- Iilr-dlt' dll!e'e't t'roai: Shoe- i

WHITE WYANDOmlllS. Egp' tlttl" cents Kan.
'

UUl"F ROCKS-Egg. ,for 'hatching $1.00' .maker·s stock, Freeport, Ill. 'oW. A. Tawney, fOr fltteen, three aollars per ·hundred. Cock-
pel' setting. 1I:Irs. S. H. Hendrickson, 0keen-e, ·Ogallah, Kan. erels $1.00 each. AUce Sel.lars, Mahaska, 'EBB I..NW90D -POUhTIiIIY FABSr; E.wlng,
Okla .• R. F .. D. No.1.

-PARTRIDGE PLYMOUTH BOCK stock' ran.. �e�. Of1��Sgf:gc:,'h�b h�h�:�gl!��o�J;IZSI���;
WHl'fE PLY�IOUTH BOC.w.S-Eglis from· ,and e'gll'S for slOle. 'Prlze whin'e� ot' Chlc&lgo, 'FBEE BANGE Partridge Wya.ndotte. ex- Comb:Rhod'e Island Reds and Indian Runner

show winners $1.50 per 15, 100 $6.00. W. H •. St. Io.Oufs, Mo., Detroit, BOltton, 1I1ld' mwny elusively. DoolUtle strain e'ggs $1.00, '15,1 (lueks. AI"o' breeder oC American fox hou'nds

Ilta,'er. St. John. Kan. other places .. All farm r.aJsed. Paul Latrom- f5'.O·O, :LOO. Krs.. L. M. Ayers; CentralJa", and Engl. blo.odhound •. Joseph Kener, prop,�

IlUI'F I'LYlIOU'fH RO(:KS' - Eggs and
bol'se, M1'- Plealtiult, _Ica..

.

·K....'Sas. � _ WI.EN better poultry Is had we will 'have
bab,' chicks at reasonable prices. Mrs. F.red ',' F. Wi, 1I!&LL18 Barred. Rocks· ha.ve wan WHI'I'fi WYANDOTTE" Hloudans, InGlan' tJrem; E"gs from 'Rhode Island 'Re(ls, Barred.
)li,ler, Wnl<efleld, Kan. 6'0 preml'o:ms' fn 19'12 and 1.9'13'.. -Uttnt)" ckls. Runner ducks. Eggs tor hatching from prl",,' RO'cks, Butf Orpington •• Whl·te Wyando!t�s.

$1.50 to' "3 .. 011. Sp'eefaI, clCI. and plrlfet JIl.t-· .

M D Smlt,h &: S Brown Leghorns. White Leghollns and I'tP
Il.-\RRl,D ROCKS"':EggB $1.00 15, $2.50 Il1'g, U· ta fl5.00. Egll'1!l $%:.0 and: '1.�0·, 'per ;:�gK,::�.ek'. r8. . T.

.

-r
.

on.. dl;'" Run';er ducks. Write tor cat......":·
r n. Sool'ed stock f/2.00 \ 15. MilS. A. M'. 16. Ask for, mating nst. Lone Wof!;. €)kID.. . EvellDlan & Everman, Gallatin, Mo .• R. No.5.

)\,larl,ley, 1I:Iound City, Kan.
BUFF :aO�K eggs. Three pen. ""I'ected iii

HEAl'l'()N'S
d �� W�AN��:S ;ra Sl1NNY BELL Farms pu,r.ebred poultry

WHITE ROCKS-Scored to 94'1.0 by Stoner. htn-s and pu 1'1ets. Fine ckls., on.,- direct c!!ndba:d'�;e ju�:.e Wrft'� c"w. kg �eato��. eggJI, S. C. R. I. Reds. big bone" red,. to

]']gg'., 100 $4.00. cockerels $1.50. 1I:Irs. J. W. from Poley. ;Pen eggs as they come $2.00 Larned Kan
.

sldn. U.O'O 15, $5.00 100. S. C: B. Le.gliorn•• -

l-iool'Obeek, Wlnflel'd, .Kan. per. 15.. Range' �lock H.Oll pe'1' IS, $5.00 per
• -

Excellent layer", $1.00 15. $4.00 150. Bour,"
100. H-erbert IJ· Sm'lth-, S'mrth Center, Kan;' '. SILVER--iACED WYANDO'1;,TIIlS-Egll'1!l,

bon' Red Turkeys. extra tine color, big, hard;y .

1 • • I 60
arId gentle, $3 ..0'0 12: Mrs. T. I. Wooddall.

'

WHITI!l ROCKS. Pure wtlJ,te.' bi;3' boned'. .5 .1.00. 100. eggs .5.00., guarantee FwU River. KIl.n",
farm raised cocker.els- $1.50· to' �5.0·0\ PuJi'ets 'pelt c'en·t lratcn Olr will dup-ilca,te' otnfer at ,<
.at $1.50 to $2.00. Eg'gs at $1.00 tor 15, $5.0'0 halt pr.lce. F. W. Bethke, ]';.ebo.. Kan. POLAND CHINA pili'S (the big, easy keep-
a hundred. Baby chtcks ,15 to 20' c·en.ts each., ----....,.----.:...----------- 'Ing kind,). $8.00 each, $15.00 a pall" (not re-
Good laying straIn; prlu winners. B;, E! Su.VEa.'I.A,CEB WYANDOT'I'J!:8 for sale; pated'). Eggs for hatching, Rouen due,kllo<
MI.ner. Newton, Kan. Choice cockerels ,;,nd' eggs from chOice mat'· Barred Rocks, and Brown ,Legliorn. (best-
-------------------,,'T, ID'P $2.011 per. 1-5. utility stock' ,1.00 per' 15. egg laying strain.). Strictly pure-bred stoc"k.
THOm'SON AND O'GARA,. Barred Rocks. W. A. HUDlter; Jlfan.licai.ttan" Katt. Elrgs '1.50 per 15, $2.75 -per 30. The Hillside

,FaH and winter. 19-12-fS w.lnnings-American Farm, St. Peter, Minn.

Royal, ckl., pUll... pen,. tftet; M.o. State. ckL, PAB�RIDGE WYAN-DOTTBS. Prl",,' wtIl

l!. pul. 4; Kan, S,tate. ckt 2-8. p'u,r., pen,., nell. and hlg:h .coring ·blnds. Sto.,1I;. $'1'.0.0
:lib-st; 'l'ope'k'a, ckl. t-2-3, pul. 1-2, him, cock, and up. Eggs' $2 •.00 pe-r 1i5 and. $5 per 46

.

pen, 1; Hu,tchln�on. ckl., pu[,
-

pen, I, "'11'11'1<- J. C. B�nbury, Pratt,' Kan•.
sweepstake ckl. American class; Egg.· $10
per hundred. Alsl{ fOil cl"l'u1"-r. Topeka" Kan.

J'EEI(LESS WB·IT·E 'BOCK.. ,cockere'ls' for
"'0 Ie; very laxge! slz-e" J'urlus JIIJc'h·ei·sol1\ .

lIanover. KaJl"....
.

WHITE ROCK ··cocke�!s. and. egg•. -

Fine,
pure ,.-hlte., Write W. J. Lewl ... LO'ok Box'
];')3. Lebo, Kan..

.

PURE URED Barned P,lym.ou.ri). Rocl<s-ex
elusively. Eggs, 15 75c. 100 �.50. S, B.
,

haw. R. 3, Goff, Kan.

.d
�er
'tz-

.rd

.In.
ItiS

l'URE BRED ··White .. Plymouth Rocks.
l:uutles. Egg. tor ha·tchlng.. M·ra. Elm,...

...an"e, Burlington, Kan ..

In-

gs,
ter

un-

19S.
:00.

ers.
Irs.

PURE DARRED BOCKS. ,Cockerels U.60.
Hens $1. Eggs $1 per 16, $5 per 100. Mrs.
H.' Buehenan. Abilene. Kan.

, ,

BARRED BOCK hens and pullets•..Wr.ite
for ln3 mating lI.t for price ot eggs. MI'8.
E. C. 'Vagner. Holton,. Kf!D. �

BARRED ROCK cockerell.- U.OO. ErrIl'1!l
$4.00 per hundred. Fine large l:ilrd's. CIl·as.
Cornelius, Blackwell, Okls.· EGGS fl'OlTh choice stock,. StJ.ver Spangled I

Hamburgs, S: C. White Lelrhorti�. White
Rocks•. Part�ldge Gochlns.' Partridge Roclils
and Houdans. Sume 'tine Putrldge Rock
stock for sale. Cockerels an.d pul_l'ets. W:rl'te,
Eggs" $2. 00 per fifteen. "Llo:vtr'3 �un'ry

. Yards. 702 B West, Hlutchfnson\ Kau;' .

,"

BUF_F ROCK barg'lolns. Fine stock at rea
sonable price.. 50 eSgs' $4.00. Write me.
\V. F. Alden, Ellsworth, Kan.

TWO DOZEN tjloro,ughbred B'arred" Rock
hens and pullets mixed, $10 per doz. Mrs.
O. M. ChUcott. :Mankato, KaD'.

EGGS, .63c' It dozen! ToU' can get premium
prt,_' in- any market It y.ou'li �a4- "P.<JUI
trology" and I(,arn hoW'. Yeate.J:lald! . Egg.
Farms produce anrt market tltelr'·..ggs. rt4'
pa:ges--70 pictures. Get one:'nR! Erd!.t1on
Uml.ted. YeaN su.bscdptlon to Standard a,ml

-

Poultry World 'free. Yesterh!ld Egg F'a;'ms�
Dept. to. PaCific, 11£-0. '.

._. "

BIG TYPE. BABRED :ROCKS. Thlr.ty
five year." sclentltrc bre!!d-ing. Eggs a·nd'
Btock. A. H. Duf!, Larned, Kan.

IVoi"" WRITE Ro()KS� 1st prize' win.
ner., Eggs 1st_pel) $2.50. utility $1.00 per 15.
�ermaJ}' Stecke'l, Woodb1.ne, Kan., BMmlID BOC.rt. ". � ,"�

OWl birds ag&ln-, demon:stratect- their h4ih
,quality lOt. this s"ason's shows. Ver.y best.tt>
laying- en.a:lns:· Pens' mated. tor the- coming'
sea.son. Send to� ilescrlptlve cfr.culv. Pen ;'
eggs fa per 15. UtlUt;y eggs -U per 100.

C,'" C. LINnAMOOD, WAET��i IANSAS:�
White.Orpington. and: .�'

�

.

Indio lu·nnerDutks ..
Eggs $6 per- hundred. 'Turkey "aml ·Ge..""
eggs U.75-· per setting. We b"eed all: 10,...<1'
Ing varletl-es ot Sra:ndard PquJtry. Plymouth
Rocks are 011'1' leadel'8. Stoc'k ot high ,st
qu",1-l.ty at let live prices.. Write tot! d'escr.lp
tI'Ve circular. Add.ress W. F.. HOLCOMB,
M8'r� Nebl'llsJoa PMiltrJ'. Co., €lay Ce.ter, Ne..
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THE. FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZEt TOPEKA,KANSAS March 15, 1:913.

'WORK·SHOES· THAT WEAR
Mayer Honorbllt Work Shoes are made fer bard.

knocks and rough wear.' The stock used is selected
for its strength and durability.

-

Seasoned upper leather,
heavy oak tanned soles, solid counters, double leather
toes and double rows of stitching make' .l{onorbUt

'Work Shoes extra serviceable.
\

HONQ'R8ILT
WORK
5t10�S

1h�OMEN
Co�ucte.d: hy·.

We want this department to be of practleal use to the women who read Fanne1'8
Mall and ·Breeze. If :rou have an:v favorite recipe. an:r helpful hint. whether It eon
eel'llll the family. the kitchen. 'he children. the house; or If yon b.i�e an:vthlnc to ..,.
which would be of Intereat to another woman. send It .to the Home Department editor.

· Prizes for the three best sunellUons received each week wHl be, �pectlvel:v••. set of
trlp.le-plated teaspoons In the beantlful Narcissus desl..n, a :rear'. BnbBerlptlon to the
Household macazlne. an. 'a year's anblerlptlon to the Poultr:v Culture ........ lne.

f)e baby will appreciate a, sip of

\\1li"_!!r every. once in a. while, just as
much as 'you do, not too warm nor too
cold, but just right.
Keep a well stocked pin cushion; scls

sors, needles .. thread, and a few other
things of everyday need in the kitchen,
and save many and many an extra step.
These bright spring days we can al

most see the dandelions growing .and
the birds fly by a little oftener every
day. Slimmer's coming! Simple Homemade Candies.
Utah is doing things 'as well as Kan- [PrIZe Letter.)

.

sas. The Utah legislature has passed a Cocoanut Creams=-Mix in a bowl 1
mother's pension bill providing for a pint of grated cocoanut (or a lO-cent
minimum pension of $10 a month to box of grated cocoanut) with the whites
mothers having one child dependent on of 2 eggs. Add powdered sugar grad
them for support and $7 a month for ually and mix until a stiff dough is
each additional child. formed. Use powdered sugar for flour-

ing your board, roll out an inch thick,
'Remember the time when we never and cut in cubes with a sharp knife.

thorrght of wearing anything but long Remove. with knife to .a waxed paper,
sleeves even about our housework-the and set the candy in a cool place to
time' 'when that big puff on the under harden.
side was always dipping into the butter Orange Cand'Y-Mix % cup orange
and gravy, and the lower edge was, juice with powdered sugar-I prefer the

, always dirty? May the shadow of the XXX confectioner's Iilugar. Add sugar
short sleeve never grow longer! until it is stiff enough to handle easily.

Make into balls and flatten them -out
by pressing witb the thumb or a knife.
Press half .of an English walnut. meat
into the top of each. .

A delicious cake filling is made by
mlxing the. juice of 1 orange with XXX
sugar as above, only making it thinner.
so it can be spread witb a knife. A
chocolate fiIling is made by using wa

ter Instead Of orange juice and adding
a large' teaspoonful of grated sweet
chocolate with sugar to make as thick
as wlshed," .

Josie Pettit.

Kerosene Kills Bed BUits.
[Prize Letter.]

I wonder how many Mail and Breeze
readers have tried my method for rid
din .. their homes of that dreadful pest.

·

the'" bedbug. First /I-covered my mat
. tresses with tight slip!! securely stitehed
"·so the �U�lI could not 'find lodging with-

"_:-' .

�Woman, with orwithout the ballot,
has. been the world's great civilizing
force

. since the dawn oj history, but
Kansas bellev..es she can do a little more

civiliZing.with the b{li ot than withoutu;
"':'ARiiiuR CAPPER.

m. 'Then I bought a hard rubber syrinaa
costing . i5 cents and' used it with
kerosene oil. I put the oil around
window sills, mold boards and-; beil
slats, and into every crack and
crevice where they mlght be hidden. If
this plan is diligently followed one

spring there will be no' bugs another

year. I 'have -rhl two old, houses of them
in this way, houses that were badly
infested.
Gove City, Kan.

-----

Mrs. C. J. F.

Toma toes With a "Wooden Hen."
Last year I grew my tomato plants

in an old Incubator. We removed the
lid and made three boxes' 4 inches deep
and the right size to fit snugly over the
top so no heat would be lost. I filled
-these boxes with finely pulverized earth,
put hot water in the tank, and lit the
laUJP; and when the earth- warmed up
the- seeds began ,to grow. I kept the
incubator, which is a large wooden af
fair;, in a large south window so old

·
Sol .could help_ As soon as the plants
were large enough I reset them. I
llad all the plants I wanted to set out
"be�ides selling some and giving a great
many away. Jennie V. Fitch.
Yates Center, Ran.

Two Cookie Recipes.
[Prize Recipe.]

I have baked these cookies for the
last ten years, They are particularly
nice at holiday time:
Peffernus-One pound granulated su

gar, 4 eggs well beaten, the grated rind
of 1 lemon, mix well. Add � pound
citron chopped fine, 1 tablespoon cin
namon, cloves to taste, 1 teaspoon bak
ing powder. nuts chopped fine, about 1

pint of them when ready for use, and
·

flo�r enough to roll out.

-f?Jlring-a-leis-Four eggs well peaten, a

pound of pulverized sugar sifted fine,
and the rind of ·1 lemon, Stir this
until it i.s thoroughly�dissolved:' Some
cooks stir' continually for an hour.
Add 1 teaspoon baking. powder sifted
into enough flour to stiffen. Roll out,
cut, and let lie on the molding board
over night. Bake the 'following morning,
with annis seed in the bottom of the
baking pan. Mrs. John Eben.
R. 1, Sandusky, O.

WhIle theyarebuilt'.,.hard� they are neitherdDl!lQ'
DorUl-&ttina:. Far comfort. look. mid eavlee .the IIoaol'bUt fa
lint amoul work ahoea. Tbey have the quality bec:auae they
are

.. buUj: 0Ii bonar." A.1t JlOal' deal... tor HOIIOr6llta.
U.not obllllnlJbJe, write·to u&

.

,

WARNING-a. .....d leak for ...
__ .......d.Intd. mule_ da.....

·

Wemake IoIQ'OI' HODOI'bntSboeaID all�a. '01'
mea._ea and ChIldren; Dryioz, Yama CwobioD
Bboe8. adMarthaWIllhiDlt_ COmfort Sboea.

J!'llEB-8eDd_e of deeler wbo doeIIlIOt lwKUe
JIay,..a-bIlt 8........d wewlll_llJoa fne. -'"
Dala. .....claome1h2OplctaNofo-aew�

�. Mayer Boot a: Shoe Co. MlIwaakae

'Poult Ma
.' 'Ble 40 to 8OJ>iag9 mui-

ry gazme trated ulOnthly maira-
moa leDBe chlck.� talk. Ten, h;�n::. oftP,,!",��W��ie��::;
and profit from poultry railing... mont'I:'. on trial o1!!11OO.
PoultrvCulture. 8OOJaokson,Topeka.Kan.a Flnla, Engln•.,lng Coll.g.

All Brauch.,.' Enetneerln • eDroll aDY
time I machlDer.r. ID operatlOD� �y aDd Dlh!:..e:�I��r :t�I�8"I�t.�O�o""u·:::'l:i� 0.

Just asEasy to ):loy a Good
PIANO!,'"

R. 1, Carbondale, Kan.

It's so simple and so satisfactory
too When you buy It Itt Jenkins. You
will never need apologize for the qual
ity of the piano you buy I!ot Jenkins.
:YOU'll never feel that you paid too
much. You'll never hear that someone

bought the same piano for .less. The
JE.NKINS ONE PRICE. NO coxrxrs
SION PLAN IS YOUR PROTECl ION.

QuaDly-ReliabUlly- Economy
These positively go with every piano

bought of Jenkins. We make the low
est prices in the United States on
standard high class pianos. WE'LL
SEND YOU A PIANO ON APPROVA C.
If it is not satisfactory in every way,
send it back. .

Steinway, Vose, Kurtzmann, Elburn
Pianos. on comfortable payments. Write·
for catalog and prices. High class guar
anteed Player-pianos, $435 and up. Call
or write.

Canned Pumpkin.
(Answer to Query.)

Either pumpkin or squash can be canned
this way. Peel the pumpkin, cut
into small pieces and stew until tender.
Add no seasoning. Mash very fine with
a potato masher. Have your cans hot,
fill with the hot pumpkin, and seal
tight. Put in a dark, cool place. I
have used this rule and been success-
ful. Mrs. Carrie D. Goner.
Big Sandy, Tex.

.J.W.jenldns Sons Muslc·CO., KansasClIy,Mo.

Will Yoli Santlla tha lames of JusiiO Friends If I Ship YOI This

!.i:,:�!:�,,,S.wing lachine
YES. this offer means :lust what" sal'sl I am makine

the most liberal anil moat remarkable advertlslq
offer ever known. Here Is your ehanee to seenre a

lII1laranteed hleh·clas8 sewlne machine absolutely free of
any cost. The conditions ot this offer are 80 very simpleand easl' to meet that the offer Is within tbe reach of every reader of this paper. YOU may secnreone ot these beautiful Gold Medal SewlDe Machines without It real17 coaUne you one cent-wi�ou'lUIS 80Ucitine or canvasslDe or pnbllc work of any kind. .

That sounds unreasonable, yon 'say' Well. ma,be It does. but l\win cost :t'9Qbut one cent for a postal cam In order to ret fnll partlcmars of my great oJfnand then JWOV8 for 1/OU788lf that this offer's stralehtforward and sincere I
I want one woman In each neighborhood to take advantare of this most unusual

der·f It win cost you bnt one cent to find out If the tree machine offer Ii stl!!

gsn
or yonr ne!&.hborhood-and my advice to you Is to .end IfOUr name 10"1' "'"tails at �I The clnb has :lnst been oreanlzed and very few nelehborhoodlve been supplied with a Gold Medal machlne-Io your cbance Is fJerI/ good Ifyon write at once. ThoS8 who do not secure a free maclilne can 00" ODe for a veryamall price on monthly PBJmente amountinc to oDJ.y a few CBDta a da7 on m,eo-operaUve club plan. ,

10_cal Demonstrators W,nted I :: =�:�����81.
.
I �'In the publlshiDIr buslne,s and the Ob2� behind the ol'llllJ1b:a\lon Gf thlC8Dper Sewing Macblne Olub-an!l �e "_n • for�hla er8a"i offer-Is tliatmuha.,.� 'asslstllnce In Introdnclng m:r seve� JlaPlln aDd maaazlnelin 70ur nelchborh�an4�n� Tao fIOt requWe 1/011 to do_ tM I«ue (In of .PUbCio 'Wort J ..

, '

, A:ll I aBk�� t9 do II to send·me �e names oUen·or mon'ot rour nela.hbori or friends. I�Il write them dl�t cbout� papen, and m:r new 8ew'lDe Machine Olub. I will-Dot even miD.'tloDl7Qlll'. name. Yon may ask 70ur ,,"elehbon In to eumlne your machine and-demoDstrate tothem lte many eood points-if 70U wan' to. That will help lila ven materlall:v In Dl7 wOJ:'k Blitithere Is ,,0 "seent" work. or publlo work of any kind for you to dol '.
.

.

'-

•

Now, 'hare you have the malu'points In Dl7 ereat offer. You lee how _U,:von Jii.ai,�ODe of these liandsome machines by helplq me secure 8ubscrl�tlon orden for Dl7 pa*ulD4.. memben formyclnb-and wi'hon' eolnc outside of 70urbome to do 1lIIY work of any ldnd.
'

_

-'Thls Is Indeed a mOBt 1II�"'C offer-one that you aurely·csuno'.alrord tom� Hnd.:vour'name on ·a poBtal card or In a letter Coda". I)(in't Bend the III'Qt'tiD namee nntll :rOUJl8t IDJ' >\lustrnctlonl. Jnst Bay "Send me full Information about :rour Gold- H..sal 8e� MaoolQ ,..
Offer." Slim yonr name and addre8s and mall the card or letter rifr"_I '81 $lie-liick;t .�mllmber"'1n 1/011,. nelebborbood. Address.

- .

.
_' '"'

Oapp'� Sawinglachina �Iub,· T�le-:ttWN�



" Old·. Dutc·h Cleanset'::·
,

-ke�pl the _b�e,d gi�J
,- .au-aned _ and lila-tel

. ,,-'the work far',ea.aier
'�" 'Ilnd �asan_ter for,th�,
;. . 'holu;ew1f.e w'b;e n"
._

- "help" is' ngt ol)t_ain
'" able. For it tatea :balf

�
.

the - Q_l,"ud�g�ry
,

ou:t ,·of
c·lean_ing c-p 0 k rfig
uteDlill, titche'n cut
le.ry, chU'rnsf�i1kfailsand pan. and hal the
rubbing out of scrub-'
bing. The har!1:e'si
th�ilgl clean ,easiest
W'l t h ,.,0 I d· Dute b

s- .Cleafise�. _ c v :

,

. _,......
.,;'

MaDx.-U_,'aDd 'FuR
'Dir8ctioaa - .t...rP-

. -_'" �:--., Sifter ciia:_lGC. ,.:'.'
,

GO� HO�4 fOJ Shine L,iftle GirL� .'

'

'," "':::-.:"' -;,

�There' .is 'a�good7.hoine)or_;-a llttl.e-gu.l' 1III!�_-iII!!.II!!!!i.-"".-."-"-II!!I!!!�!!!!!!!!!!I!I!!II !!I���II!!I--IIJ!IIII_....,
in one of.-th:e ,·best farmer�s- famil-iesc'in ...

,Montgo�ery;; cO�fitY..'� ·W. -:J',, __ A�Ili,ussim,',
R. 3, Independence; Kail., Jwrites to'lF'atm
-ers Mail andBreeze that ,�_e would .like' a

'

.little girl between S, and 12 years old.
He' will send her to school and treat
her the 'same as:' if she was his own

daughter, Mr. Asmussen will_be glad
-to get inforlpation .from anyone knowing
. of such a girl:

'

l1S�Ladles' Open Draweu, 9 sizes
.:.- 36 Inches waist measure

•

SIIi6-Mlsses'
-

and Small' Women's Dress,
alzes ,14,·16 and 18 'yr81 _

'

,8184-Chlld's Dress, sIzes 2 4, 6 Yn..
,.'.84-Glrl'" Russian Blouse Dress,' 6 8111el

6 to 14 yrlt.-' -

,.

, 4841�Ladles' fihlrtwalst, S sizeS; 82 to 43'
bust. • _"-

8146-'--Boys' piay SUit. 8· sizes, 2 4,'j! yrs•._

IIlSS-Ladles' Dresa, '6 sizes, 34' to 42 bust.
111179--I,.adleli� Empire Skirt, made with tour

gorea. stZjl 24 measures 2 %
-

yds. around
lower edge. Five slzes,- 22 to 30 waist

1736-Ladles' Shirtwaist, with removable
chemlsetter and long or short sleeves 6
alzes, 32 to 42 bust.. ,

'

I840-Chlld's Dre'ss, closed at center front,
sizes. 2, 4, 6, 8 yrs,

,

� ,

-........................•.�

�8E T.Rm COUPON·FoB PATr.mBN
OBDBBS.

'

,'Farmers Mall ·and Breeze. Pattern De-
.

partmimt,
'

Topeka, Xan,
Dear Sir-Enclosed find ••••••• cenu.

���n8�lilcli !lend' me the followtn. pat-

_ Patfern ·No Slze ,

<Pattern No Size , .. ,

Patt�n .�o"""",,; Size •••.• '-!' .

'Rule for Good Hard -Soap.
Here Js' a recipe which I have tried &,

number of tim�s a�d have always had
good &ucceSEp Seventeen quarts of rain
water,.S pounds greas�, % pound b�J!!IoX'i
2 boxes Iy.e. Boil ,slowly for _3 Qr 4 '

hours. I have never tried usmg salty ,

grease, or eraeklinga containing rinds.
Rinds, will cause' liimps in the soap,
and f�st boiling will ruin the soap. ,

- Mrs. Samuel Gaskill.
Eldorado, Kan.

'

RUBBER'B' I 'OF-INI '''PI"
8& lito lOB sq. ft., ,1.10 per roll:'

,

'

,

,
.

" 2-PI" 46--1l�. 108 sq. ft., '1.30 pe�"oIL
,

.'
" 8-PI",65 lb. 108 sq. ft., ,1.60 pe., ...I!•.

Warra;nted For 25' y.e-ar8.1:ia'·&::s... rJfer:.:.���I'Ijl�;n,�[-�:
1'Il••NTPAID." sf .....1IiooIntBiH aceptTez.. OIda., Colo., N.D•• S.D..Wyo.. MOilt•• '

JI.JLo ..... aa.. -.111& IIIIdPla. _GldenOftbreeIlO1l801'more,; SpeClalprjcenothese States on reque"at...
. ;INDESTBUCTIBLE- BY ,-HEAT;' COLD

-

SUN OR RAIN. ' .:

i'IRS'l'.CLASS IN EVER.Y RESPECT. NO SECONDS. ilEJiNANTS OR MILL END�...�
Wrlllt._ •R .'. •A IIp.:.. or order lDrect, from thla advertisement. Satisfaction �tile4�

_ or mODe,. refwadecl. We refer :roo' to' the 8outhem,�1118 National Bank. ' '-.'t:;<', �

Centu- Manidacturlng-=-eo. 191 Loul•• IIlInol•••r . ,',
. -, .-; ,.' D 191' '00 •• 'Ith st.. K.n••• Ol�. '1I!h!!7"

.1

Na�e
�

•.••.••..•••••�::';: ••••• : ••••• .- •••••.

� •••••
0

t,' ,-, '! .

,Poatofflce ••.••• ; , i •......... ro ..

-...,� �""tfJtate' -r ••• ,.7_.::..•� � ;-;.:; .. �:._.
..

-- R. :1', n","or,8t. No •.• --,�•.•••..••••
,
••• : ._. ,-.,

._
'BE 'SlmE"TO �GIVE NUMBBB A!Q) -,

. "�>-::
�

. �

-. SID. _

:

; ..L.
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FAR.,MER.S CLAS5IFIE,-n PAGE.
Adv.rtl".m.ntl wlll b. lJ!II.rte4 sa thlll d.p�rtment at the iow prlc. of II cenbl per wor4 each' In.ertlon for on., two, or thr.e·ln.�rtlon.. Boul"or)norl Inlertlonl only·, ceJi'bI per wor�each InnrUon. Cub �u.t Invariably accompany the order. Remit by p08tofllce money order. Nt. oMer fakea for' I... than ,1. ThJ8 doel not mean that a sl"gle-lnlerUon of .yourn,d mUlt C08t, U, but that, your total order must reach U. All advertllet:nentl let In uniform �tYle, No display type or Ulu.tratlon admitted .under .thll .headlng. .:mach number'and IDltlal litter counta u one word. Guaranteed circulation over 104,000, a3pl.I weekly. Everybody reads theae !lttl. &41. .Try a "Farmers' Clasalfled"-ad for re.ulta..

BORSEs, CATTLE, BOG8, 811EJDP. '\,
.

-c.

8EE,QS � lWRSEBlES.
/

-

CHOIC:m WHEAT and altalta land, Rich,
level, plenty rainfall, western valley settled
l;Iy people from Central Western states. 820.
acres, at ,$2.00 an .a<;re. A. My Haswell,
Sprlngtleld, MlssourL ' I

".

DAIR� FARMS In central WisconSin. All
s(zes add' prices. we bring} you to the owner

�gr y�:r t��e' �I��e �ou"e�:;'':te�rrf::��m:t��g
Bu�e�l,I. Marshfl�ld, Wis.

CARDS-25 with name In blaak or goldIOc. Holloday Novelty' Co., Villa Grove, IlL
BRAND NEW Flanders MO,torCycle,- n..ver

�"::i:.d, $150. �arl Bergstrom, May Day,

THREE .GREAT PIANOS ...,..Bt.elnway,Bteck, VOle.. Write for prlc.... Jenkin!,Muslo Co., Kansas City, Mo.

MUST SELL",-A job lot of 'bee supplies.''Edliar Likes. Pomona, Kan.

SHETLAND ponies. Write.: tor prices; CHOICE FRUIT TREES.: ornamentahl,Charles Clemmons, Coffeyville, Ran. berry' plants. Wave�ly Nurseries, Waverly,
___________________-e-__ Kan.
DUROC HOGS, Brunze turkeys, Barred. PA'

Rocll; and Brown Leghorn chickens for sale. DWARF, straight neck milo heads $2.00J. M. Young, Fall Rlve'r, Kan,
-

1)'I:'la.100, sacked. Frank Franklin, Vinita,
,,'

.

LEAF TOBACCO to chew or smoke, 2'0
cents pound. True CU,der, Hort, Mo.

CHOLERA IMMUNE fall Duree: boars.
B�st .btood IIne ...·-wlth quality. Write for SOY BEANS-Ebony variety.

.

Write for
particulars. G. M. Sh�pherd, Lyons, Kan. samples and prices. B. Freeland, Dalton-

City, Ill.
.

,

IF YOU want peed corn that will grow,FOR SALE-Two big, heavy boned' jaci<�. write· tor our catjllog. U,50 per bushel.coming· two and three years. One coming �erman 4: Everman, Gallatin; Mo., R. No.6.
CANAD,A LAND. Write 'hr 'our 32 pag'efour, cheap. Will trade. Geo. yy. Slde.'s, "'"

�oran, K�n. _ MA;MMOTH black hulled White. Kaflr. booktet containing 63 photographic vLews,
"""'F'"'-O-R--S-A_"_L-E-.-;_p-e-r-c-h-:e"'r-o-n--s-ta-I-I-lo-n"C�,--b-r-e-d �a��a���es��dG. �1����?I,t<>ia�:���I:::,�t¥l!,�" :g:ut s���lsf�'i.aJs f;deas�e�a;���al I�����f����good, from' 2 year and over,' coach mare and ' an. n's free. The Walch Land Co., Win·filly, Scoroh collie pup. Ad,dress A. ·W., McGEE TOMATO-1200 bushels per acre. nlpeg, Canada. " '

-

T_oe_ws,-Inman, _K":!l'
'

- Please send 'me your !l-ddress for, full par-
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, staple etocktlculars. M. C. McGee, San Marcos, Texas.YEARLING' Angus bulls. for sate, sired by general merchandise, elegant conditio .. , In-Bden Erica 7U728; registered stock and ALFALFA SEED for sale. 150, bu, all. voicing about $5,800., Very few fixtures.{.:ood lruilvldual; ready for service. W. L. horrre grow n and recleaned, $1.20 per' bu. Stock can be removed. Must have $950Maddox. Hazelton, Kan. Write for samples. Weeks Bros., Assaria, g�S!ert�n,p�fo. In<!-,ebtedne�s., O. O. Wheeler,

FOa. SALE-One thorougnbred black
Kl;lns.

. .

;Pe�cheron stallion. 10 yrs. old. 1,700 Ibs. FREE. "A_Salesman That Costs You Noth- TEXAS SCHOOL LAND Is now on market;One grade black Percheron,stallioll, 8 years lng," with special prices on high ltI'ade nur- You can buy good land at $2 per acre; payold. 1.800 lb•..Geo. Perkins, Kirwin, Kan. sery stock, Send us your want mt. Brown 5 cents per acre cash and no more for 40
, years but 3 per 'cent-J"nterest on the balance.ENTIRE DAIRY HERD-50 hea4 of the

Nurseries, HU,tchlnson, Kan.
Send 6 cents postage lbr further Information.best cows-Jerseys,.... Holsteins and snort- SPANISH PEANUTS. Recleaned for' sEled. ���':.��or Pu_l1. ·Co., Dept. '11, Sail Antonio,hor-ns, Fresh and ,springing. Just bought $5.50 per 10.0 _.lbs. -Fr,elght paid. Best reed- _,_���__..,.. ..:.' _

from a retiring dairyman. Jack Hammel, f"r, dairy cattle and hogs. Write for method ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY In Ran.215 Adams, Topeka. Kan.·. of culture. l'vI. '�egel, Wellston, Okla.
..

eas Weekly Capital for quick and sure reo
aulte. 200,'00 .olrculation gllaranteed�
among best farmers In Kansas. Advertising
rate only_.'Oc per line' of seven words. Ad·
dress Kanea8 Weekly Capl�al, Adv. Dept..
Topeka, Kan.

�

'PERCHERON stallion six yrs. old for sale
or trade for �good automobile, late model.
P",!ce $600. Address"Box 66, 'Utopla, Kan.

FOR' SALE-Eight Jersey bull �Ives;
sume from high producing ,dams; some ready
for use. Chester Thoma'l, \yate.vllle, Kans.

FOR SALEI OR TRADE-Two large Mam·
moth jacks and one Imported' Percheron

�,,:��. q!l'll or addreSS Doo�n Bros., H�.rrls,.

TWO ttiree·year,old Galloway -'bulls
raised at Capital V�w, Topeka, for sale at
100 dotrara per' head by Conrad Kruger,
Pfeifer, Ka:n. .

,

\

FOR SA LEI-Registered Percheron stal·
lon, dark steel """ey. coming three, weight
etween nlne-�een and twenty hundr-ed. Sure·

I getter, extra. fine Individual. A.' C.
Ililams, Valley Falls, Kans. •

OR SALE OR TRAbE'-One high bred�

�de Perche'ron staJlIon, weight 1.800. nine
�8>r8 old. One reglster-ed. Standard b�ed
8taillon five' years old, welght_ 1.25u. One
Mammoth black jack, four years old,' 15
hands. The above Is all. right In every way.
'Write' for a better description. John Lind,
Saffordvfl1e, ·Xan:

..

lIIUI,EFOOTED
"

HOGS.

AMERICA'S' champion herd �ulefoote'd
hogs. Dunlap, Box 44!1. Wllilamspo'tt, Ohio.

POULTRy ... · ..

�� �;._.����... A_�

BRED,\ TO, LAY S.} C. W. 'Leghorn eggs
and baby chfx; wlll exchange for Kaff�.Okla. City, Route 8, Box 6�. '

FOR SALE-275 acres wheat land .�
miles west of Hoisington. 1 mUe south ot
Boyd. 175 acres In cultivation, 10 acres
alfalfa, well Improved, aU fenced. Price
U5,OOO. W• .p. Smith, owner.. Olmitz, Kan.

B.ARGAIN-140 acre.1 .110 nearly .Ievel
cultivated. 6-mlles out. P.. O... school and
church near.,. Fall' bulldlnl!'s. Wire f'lnces.Qulck-sa,leo $i 7. 75. For Information 'Book
and land list write J. L. McKamey, ImboClen,
Ark. ErAT APPLES-Fanch,s $3 e,00, choice $2 . .58

per barrel. �Seed aweets 90c, Ohlos 75, perhushel. Paying' 12 cents for hens. Cope'.Sales System, Topeka, Kan.

o 50. BUSHELS ot recleaned alfalta seed$'8.00 p.er bu., sacka,,_free. John RYmall,Dunlap, Kans.

SEED CORN':"'Iowa Gold Mine and Whit".
Cap; $1.25 per bushel, sacks free. �. A.
Hamilton, 'Yutan, Neb.

. FOR SALE-20 Horse Power Frick trac
tion engine, also 5 gang' plow-Oi'lver......l.
most new. Address Doctor, Care Mall and
Breeze. _' ,

SEED SWEET'· POTATOES. Six best va
rletles. Also cantaloupe seed. Grown by E.H. Pixley, Wa,!,ego, Kan._
SEED .OATS. 'New Kh·erson. Very early.Productive. Price very reasonable. Samplef.ee. F. M. Riebel. & Son" Arbela, Mo.

WRiTE for new 1I1u.trated catalog ot
New York state farms located In 'St. Law
rerice county, .the leading dairy county of,
the United' States. Russell. Real Estate,
'Ogdensburg, N. Y.

INVESTIGATE YORK kerosene tractors.
Built the size you .want Instead of the"slze
the builders want to sell ,you.

-

S. B.
Vaughan, Al!'ent, Newton, Kansas.

. HOTEL FOR SALE-Good" -location, only
one In _ town, cheap. 400 acres good farm,
can be an farm'ed or pastured, good, water,talr Jiulldlng. Fred-'Ii. Kent, Uniontown, Kan.

.

FOR &ALE, or 'trade for land, good payIng steam laundry; good, wel1 established
business; dandy machinery; good profits.Write for particulars. 611 E East, Hutchln·
son, Kan.

IF YOU want pure Spanish peatl\lts for
.el'd, get them from us. We hll.Ve 12,000
bushels of selected seed, $1.25 bushel,
Comanche. (Comanche Grain' and Elevator
Co.,' Comancne, O_!tla. --

SEED CORN-Early selected and well
cured, fire dried since .. lIel"cted, seed In
ear testing 96 per cent, sold on- approval.Also clovers, timothy and tleld seeds.
S ......ples and' circulars on request, L.·at
DeWall; Gibson City, Ill.

FOR SALE-Good livery barn� situated In
nice little town" dolrig a gaoQ. business. Al1
livery equipment such as carrlage8;'1 buggies,harness and horses; 3 good jacks;' 3 extra
good registered stallionS, all young; one, ofthe best breeding locations In the state. '

'Just the-1lme of year almost' here when th ......jacks' and stallions alone will make from$20 to $60 per day., $2,500 will handle It .all,balance long Ume; or will take·some-...extragoOd mules. H;arvey Beeler, �mmett, potm-watomle Co., Kansas. -

/
,

FOR SALE Or Exchange. 'Best,ilrrlgatedalfalfa farms; Pecos Valley., Write me
your wants. Bro�n, Dexter, N. M.GOVERNMENT FARMS FREE. Our 112-

page boolj. "Vacant Government Lands", de·
scribes every Q.cre In every county In U; S.
How secured' free. Latest plagrams and
tables. All' about free gOl(.ernment farms.
Official 112-page book. Price, 25c postilald.
Webb Publlshln·g·, Co., (StB'. K), "St. PaUl,
Mlnn,

GOVERNMENT farmers wanted-Exam.Inatlon April 9. Ptepare now. $75 monthly.'Write OZMent, 38 F, St. Louis, Mo
.PURE BRED Seed corn. Boone Co. White,Commercial White, McAuley White, Hlld·

reth '¥el1ow Den�, Kansas Sunflower yellow,
Write for circular and .prlces. J. M.· Me·
Cray, Manhattan, Kans. Member Kansas
Crop Improvement .Assoclatl!>n.

----------._---_ .. -------------------------

MEN A�I) WOMEN WANTED for govern.mllnt parcels post pOSitions. $90.00 month.:Write for vacancy list. Franklin .Instltute,Dep't M 53, Rochester, N. Y. '

FOR SALE-160 acre gra:!n and "stock
farm' 6� miles north of Robinson; Brown.
colInty, Kan, Want to Bell to 'a farmer that
will. move on the place and farm It. Will
accep(' small payment'down and give longtime on balance Or will take a .0 or 80
acres clear land as first· payment. If youare a tarmer and want to get located on a
good farm.. Investigate this. -Jas. F. Kelley,White Cloud, Kan.

,

.

.

" WANTED�2.000 'railway mall clerks andclerk-car-rlers for parcel post. Examinations
sqon. Splendid .alarles. Trial examinationfree. Write Ozment, 38 13t. Lou.ls, Mo.

FOR $1 I will send you 8 allple, pear,
peach, plum or cherry 2 yr.' 4 to 6 ft. trees
'or 75 raspberry, blackberry or dewberry or
'20 grape, gooseberry, currant 01' rhubarb,
or 100 asparagus or 200' strawberry plants,
or 25 Red cedar or· other evergreens or 8
Rambler roses. Catalogue .free. ,Nicholson
Nursery, Manhattan, Kv-n. '

__ .

/

U A' DAY SURE. Easy work wi th horseand buggy right where -you live In handlingour Ironing and flurrng machine. On" agent
says: "Made $50 In 3 'Ai days.�' We pay $75a month -and expenses: or commission. PeaseMfg. Co., Dept. L, Cincinnati, Ohio. , .

FARMS FOR SALE.
,

·FOR SALE-l,boo bushels Boone County�,��_w��"""DwO�G�•.,..S�·.-.-w��_-W�-y- feW�:' �eee�t ���� c;:�. b��h��sSh��ld�1��:'WOLF HOUND pups for sale. Geo. Vernon, Hull White Kaflr. corn for seed. All guar··SJ.mpson, Kan. an teed 95 per cent to Germinate. All' �t$1.00 per bushel shelled on board Cars,
Humb'oldt, Kans. Cash with orders. Josiah'
Wood, Dealer In Hay, Grain and Seed corn
a specialty.

SCoTCH COLLIES.
nels, St. Johp., Kans.

Western jlome Ken·

WOLF' and cool' hounds for Bale.
Ashbul'n, Garnett. Kan.

" \

PUBLIC SALE, March 18, 1913, at 11 a.
-m., opera house, Oskalooso, Jefferson Co.,
Kansas, 160 acres, splendid farm, two miles
south. Terms-$2,OOO earnest money; $6,000
additional 10 days; balance time. BeautifUl,
well Improved, good soli. Farm buyers, come;
Farm will please. John R. Bradshaw, auc·
tloneer, Decatur. I!I.

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED for !';ov:er",ment parcels post and other governmentpOSitions. $90.00 month. Annual vacations.Short 'hours. Thousands of lipp_olntmentscoming. "PuJ.1" unnecessary. Farmers eligIble. Write Immediately for free list ot
positions open. Franklin Institute Dep't'M 53, Roches�e'r. N. Y.

. "

Jesse

LANDS,
'.

SCOTCH collie pups. tr..om registered work· ""FOR SALE OR TRADE-Locust�g;ove at 'WILL BUY good tarm. \veil slt�ated:Ing stock. Box 66, Inman, Kan.
Kremlin; 15 lots Tulsa, Okla. A. T. Jones, Owners only. Give description a'Dd price.COLLIE' pups dirt cheap. Registered Sentinel, Okla. : Addr. Coens, Box 154, Chicago.otock. C. Holliday, Woodbine, Kan.

$10 AN ACRE tor good Kansas land;WANTED-White E,squlmo·Spllz puppies terms easier than renting. C. Post, Hound
..nder eight weeks old. Brockways Kennels, City, Kan.
Baldwin, Kans.

- -F'-A-M-O-U-S--B-o-r.:.�e--v-a-I-Ie-Y--r-a-n-c-h-es--f-o-r-s-a-I....JAT STUD or for sale. Bismark pedigreed by owner.• $75 and up. Krullsh Bros.,:E:ngllsh bull Terrlor. A fine Individual., Meridian,' Ida.
Box 323, Halstead, Kan.· --�,=-----'-----------.-IMPROVED ranches and farm lands, largeFOR SALlll CHEAP-Collie PU'l>8,- eligible cattle ranches a speCialty. Prices right. Askto regl§try. Front working stock. � I;Ielden C. K. G�,lnn, McAlester, Okla.
Bros., Hartlan,d, Kan;-

REGISTERED Engllsh bloodhounds; young
stock, guaranteed_ '0 make man:trallers. Best
blood In world. Max J. Kennedy, Fredonia,
Kun.

. -

"

SEEDS AND N.URSERIES.

�ED CORN. Laptad Stoc�'Farm, La�:
rence, .Xansas. r .

WHIP,POORWILL cowp';as $2.50 per bu.
H. C. Rup.l',eI, Inola" Okla.

GOOD ALFALFA SEED $9.00. Ph. 3�1.Grantville, ,A. L. Brook •.

,RECLEANED timothy $1.75. Sacks extra.
S. J. Molby. Agricola, Kan. '

GOOD alfalfa seed $7 per bushel. Send
for sample. John Eble, Virgil, Kan.

SPANISH PEANUTS for sale 5c per lb.
F. O. B. Aline, Oklo, John W. Burkes. -

HAND threshed red Kaflr corn $1;00 per
bushel. James . Grennan, Burlington, Kan.
---'--- -_._-----------

JOHNSON CO. WHITE, selected at husk·
Ing time; goaranted pure and satisfactory.
Germlnatlon test 99'%. Won first at Man'·
hattan. In ear sacked or crated $2 per
bush!,l. H. H.. Neumann, H!,no\'��, Kan.

......
_.

M� HELP WANUD.
RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS wanted. Ex·

amlnatlons everywhere May 3rd. Sampleqt'estlons free. Franklin Institute;' Dep't- M5-3, Roc,hester. N. Y. -- .

FOR SALE OR TRADE for land, two
barns, stock. au to, registered stallion and
Mammoth Kentucky jack. Write for Intor·
matlon. E. H. BIlling, But:_ns, Kan. WANTED-Reliable men In every Countyto sell nursery stock. Liberal terms. Out·

fits tree. Experience unnecessary. Write F.H. Stannard & Co., Ottawa, Kans.
WANTED TO LIST-Your farm, city prop·

erty or merchandise In exchange for G,rand
Valley trult 'lands and' homes, '

Hustling
agenPi co-operate. Harry E Lunt, Palisade,
Colorado.

SALESMEN wanted In Xansas, Oklahoma,Missouri and, Arkansas. Work full or parttime, as you -prefer. Pay weekly. Outfit
free. '1',he Lawrence Nurseries, Lawrence,Kaa. "

-

240 ACRE (fraln and stock farm N. east
Kan., good buildings,. close to good town.
Address Z, care Mall and Breeze.

FA:RMS WANTED. We have direct buy·
ers. Don't pay commission... Write descrlb·
Ing property, naming· lowest price. We helpbuyers locate desirable property free. Amer·Ican Investment Msoclatlon, 28 Palace
Bldg., MlnneapoHs, Minn.

. - �

U. S. GOVERNMENT needs Rallway Mall
Clerks Immediately to handle Parcels Post.
$90.00 month. Examinations everywhere
May 3rd. Common education sufficient •
Write for list of positions open. Franklin
Institute, Dept. 'M60, Rochester, N. Y.

FOR SALE-640 acres. Improved, Two
m'lles of Andale, Kans. All or part. $10,0
per acre.' M. LIlI" Mt. Hope, Kans.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY quickly tor·.cash.
No matter where Ipcated. Particulars free. ST9CK SALE.
Real Estate Salesman, Co., Dept. 5, Lincoln,Neb. .'

",
MR. THOMPSON having sold his ranch,

we will 'close out the following live
960 ACRES Artesian Valley, Meade Coun. stock at public auction at the barn

t.y, some . Improvements. 125 �cres In cui. '4 mile west of Grenola, Kan., on MOnday,tlvatlon, for. sale or rent. P. J. Ltl.e, Mi!"B'de, March 17, 1913. 100 head of horses' andKans 'mules. 25 head' of mules, 3 to 6, yrs. old,.

.

-_ 15 to. 16 han\ls high., Most of them broke,IF you want to know about Ashley Co., good, bone and, quality., 30 head ,of brood
Ark.: send 10c In stl'mps for Hamburg Bud· ;!.�:e�'li'��Od t�!��OOo'r:hi,,�elln b���E' 4S�':n: quTc�-g,� w:,0r!'!."r1:Ytetg ���:- ;:���::hg1�k. for 8 mo�ths. Ag", :eudget, Hambur�, good two·year-old mules and fillies. This act BI speclal representatives In ,the bestIs all. good native stulf, gentle ,anft without territor,. In Oklahoma and KansBS. iWJIIBARGAIN-120 acres, Dallas Co., Mo., brands. ana ·sold under a guarantee., Also' ,pay extraordinarily liberal commls810ns toImprovements, water, orchard, pasture, tlm.- two good young jacks, coming 2 and com· start. ,'Send o'ne banit reference with appU·'ber, near school. chUrch and postottlce. A.·. Ing 4 yrs" 14'Ai 'and 15'Ai han'ds high, good cation. Addres., Circulation Manager,M. Meyers, Merriam, Kan.

. 'boned and black, with white pOints. I. N. Farmera ¥all and 'Breese, �opeka, :i[an. ,,'Thompson, H. R. Green, Grenola" Elk coun.
tl, Kansas. .

_

500 'MEN 20 to 40 years old wanted at
,once tor electric railway motormen and con
,ductora; $60 to $100 a month; nO experience "

'1'necessary; tine opp'Ortunlty; no strike; write
'Immediately for application blank. Addrea.
F, care of Mall and Breeze.'

TEXAS PANHANDLE-640 acres; level;
('xceedlngly fine; Hansford county; choco·
late· soli; very fertile; 200. acres ready for
cultlvathn: '30 acres growing 'wheat; 3-
loom house, well, windmill, barn; worth
$15 per acre; owner hard up; will take
$8.50 per ..cre: one·thlrd cash. Damon &
McAfee, Corsicana, Tex.

:SITUATION W,.ANT.ED. 1
YOUNG 'MAN with' agrlcultural'CO ccilleg�training, experienced In 'arming· and .J1.Andl.Ing men, w..nta position as manager':onol'e

man with reliable 'firm. C. N, P., 814 ,ItWallnut Bt.; lola, 'Kan./.. "

FOR ,EXCHANGE.
M'ODERN ,apartment building, In steel dis·

trlct near, Pittsburg. Want ·-!arm. N. Ruth·
erford, ownerl Findlay, Ohio.

.

-',



LOUISIANA. p.ure· sugar cane= SyruP. Put

up at the mill In sealed pails. No .glucose
or any· sulphur dioxide In our syrup. _l2 one

g-allon paIls for ,8:00. We pay· all the freight.
Mary & Tuma, Washington, Louisiana.

OREGON ALMANAC FREE:""'144 pages;
official publication of the Oregon State im
migration Commission. .Complete and �
thentie Information on every county of

Oregon, Its farms, climate and opportu
nities. Specla:l. questions answered wlfh·

painstaking detail. Pgrtland Commercial

Club, Room 700, Portland, Ore.

LEARN 110'"" to double your egg yield;
how to mate afid breed for best results; how
to produce and market UOO fowls. Get on

. the "big money" side of the poultry business.

This Is not a book-seiling scheme. Flull In
formation tree. Ad'dress R. V: HICKS;-Dept.
L, 801 Jackson-st., TOp"eka, Kan.

'J'
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BIG BARGAINS IN. REAL' ES�TATEDealers wbose ads appe.... In this paperare tborouubly reUable and .bargatn.swortbyol eonslderaUoD.-

.

I
)

._

�Speclal Notice OKLAHOMAAll advertising COPY. discontinuance or
ders and change of cOpy Intended for the
R"al Es�ate Department must reach this
ottlce by 10 o'clock Saturday morning. one
week In advance of .. publlcatlon to 'be ef
fective In vt.ha.t Issue. All forms In this de
R_artment of the paper close at that time
and ft Is Impossible to make. any changesIn tile pages aft';·r they iU'e electrotyped....

SOUTHERN Kansas rands on the new R.
R.. $10 to $25 per a. Write or see JOHNA. FIRMIN. Hugoton; Kan.
SOME good bargains In well ImprovedJackson Co.. Kansas. farms. Price $75.00and up. Wm. Harr.lson. Whiting; Kan.
BARGAIN: 67 a, extra Unproved. 3 mi. out.$3.500. Send for land list. F. C. LIBBY.Blue Mound. Kan;- ,J. L. Wilson. :;:;alesman.
AGENTS WANTED. to sell Neosho Valleycorn and alfal,fa lands. $40.0) to $60.00 pera. G. W. Clark Land Co.•. Chetop!,. Kan.
WANT to purchase section Western Kan

sas land at $5.00 per acre. on terms. J. 1;1.Collins. 1029 'Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg .•Omaha, Nebraska.
AT Kansas' CI(y's door: 160 a .• 6 mi. Ola

the. Ka-n. Fine lan'd; 40 a. wheat; good Im
provements; $80 per acre. A bargain.

, T. H. MILLER. Olathe. Kansas.

WRITE for big printed lI.t of' corn anc!att, farms In ratn bel t of Kansas. Blgge.tlist choice farms In state. Kenyon & Holt.
man. Concordia, ·Kan. (Pioneer Kait. farmer's.)
CENTRAL Southern Kan. alfalfa lands. 320a," valley land, 200 sul tab le for alfalfa. $8.000.160 a. In valley, 120 In cult .• $4,800. For free

JIst wrltp P. H. THORNTON, Coldwater•.Kan.
SOUTHWEST KANSAS FARM LANDS.
Honest prices. . Where wheat leads the

world. Corn crop values beat wheat and
alfalfa growing leads the continent.

LISTON DENNIS. Stafford. Kan.

'Stevens CountyWrite for prices on R. R. lands. Easyterms. Santa Fe Land Co•• Hu&,oton.' Kan.

immediate Possession
6 farms. everyone a bargain. Write. statesize you want. -

SCHMElL & SHARP. Osborne. Kan.

"A REAL BARGAIN
To make division of property. will sell

400 acr.es of bottom land In heart of famous
Artesian Valley of Meade County. Jmproved..Fine pump well and flowing well, 200 acres
cuts two .erops fine prairie hay. Adaptedto alfalfa. Write

PAUL R., WALTERS., Fowler.' Kan.

Sedgwick County Farm B8]Oalns200 a. farm. all good land, fair Improve
ments. good location. only $45.00 per acre.
Just the price of .grass land. 145 a. far!!"good 7 roorn house'; 2 barns. mostly alfalfa
land. fine rccattcn.. f62.50 .per a. Terms to
suit. 240 a. farm. all alfalfa land, good Im
provements. only, 10 miles to Wichita, the
biggest snap' In Kansas at $60 per a. $4,600handles this. 'Come quick for this. Call on

. or write H. E. OSBURN. 227 E. DouglasAve.. Wichita. Kansas.

.400 ACRES FOR SALE
Two sets of Improvements In fair condi

tlon; plenty shade trees. 2 good wells. wind,
mills and concrete water tanks; also creek
water at each place. 240 a. of bottom alfalfa
land and 160 a. of upland (black soli). 200
a. In wheat. 30 a._alfaJ,fa. 60 a. pasture, bal.corri land, all tillable. 2 mi. town�/Phone.
Level roads. WIlI sell part or all. Terms on
part. Price $ 80 per acre.,

T. F. JOHNSTON•.Garfleld. Kan.

FARMS FOR SA"LE
One 5.0 acre farm. 3 miles. rrofn town;·

price $1800. $700 cash will handle this farm.
One 20 acre farm 2% mlles from town;
price $1200. 5 years to pay at 7 per cent
interest. One 155 acre farm 5 miles from
town. Price $52.50 per acre. 120 acre farm
4 miles from town; price $40 per aC're.. One
flne'160 acre farm -3 ml. from .town, price$85 per acre. 117 acre farm 2 lnlles from
railroad, price $45.00 pel' acre.

J •. , C. LAMIN!}. Tonganoxie. Kans.

30 Minutes
From Wichita Union Stock Yards, 'Just theplace for a farmer and stockman. 12U acresIn cultivation, 120 acres In grass. convenlimtly fenced Inlo fields and lots. Somehog tight. A 'good 6 poom house, bhrn, sheds.etc, Shallow water, all ,smooth Ithd tillable;will grow good alfalfa; a deep rich loam5011. Just think of It! 240 acres all tol'd for$65 per acre and easy terms. ThlB nlust, besold. 'THE LEACH REALTY CO.. WichitaKan.

lAW RIVER BOTTOM LAND
303 acres 2 miles

-

east of Manhattan, 1nhigh state of culth'ation. The land will
lJl'oduce 70 bushels of corn_t_o the acre. Alfalfa 1% to 2 tons at a.-cuttlng. Soil Is
rich sandy clay loam, 25 feet deep. Fair
"et of Impl'ovemenls. Only $125 per acre.

A Iso 550 acres, 5 mPes east of Man'"bat ..
tan, exactly same kind of land: Improvements not so good. Will sell at $110 per
acre. Will divide this ·farm. Owner a non
]"esldent and anxlo'us to sell. Liberal terms
of payment. WILLTA M 0, TRA "'IER. Ex
�'lusive AgE-nt, 8-14 Commel'..::lal Bank Bldg"Chicago. Ill. Commission to Brol<ers.

WRITE J. M. McCown. Emporia. Kanl...'special bargain lI�t. farms and ranchel.
FOR RENT-l60 'a. farm about 7 mileseast of Topeka. Inquire at once. /116 West

6th St.. Topeka. �n.

200 A. 'Improved, Wilson Co .• 2 miles town.price $10.000. Inc. $2.000. 6 years. 320 a.Improved. Trego Co.. 8 % miles town. about,half bottom. Price $10.400. Inc. $1.500 6
years. Six room house and nine lots InWakeeney. Price $1.600 clear. Want gener-al stock. hardware or furniture, .tor anyone or all.- Address owner.

H. H. BACON .. 'Wakeeney. Kansas.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY LANDIn western -1{an. for $6 to $10 an a•• writeGeo. M. Lynch. Co.. Treas.. Tribune. Kan.

COFFEY COUNIJ'Y. EASTERN KANSAS.
Good homes and investments. Corn, tame

grass and rn n c h Iands, $30 to $60 per a. Listfree. LANE & KENT, Burlington, Kan.

50 FARl\[ BARGAINS.
Mon t gom ar-y .Co., Kansas; all sized

Easv t c rrna. $30 to $60 per acre,
70STER BROTHERS, Independence,

trllllt.,

Kans.

WHEAT. Al.}o'ALFA AND GRAZING I.ANDS$1,600 to $4,000 a quarter. New railroadnow building. Write for full Informatl.on.H, J. HANSON, Hugoton. Kan.

IN .JEFFERSON COUNTY. KANSAS.Best $3.480 stock of drugs In best localion. in best town In county. At R sacrifice.Address P. O. Box 203, Valley Falls. Kan.

COMANClIE COUNTY BARGAIN.480 a. Improved. 9, miles from Coldwater,173 a. fine growing wheat, all goes, for quicksale. price $27.00 per a. Terms If�deslred.
G. A. HEATON, Larned, Kansas.

1I10NEy,.MAKERS AND 0(01) HOMES.
Lands· In Okla'homa, Texas and Kansas for

sale, no exchanges: City pr,operty ,and stock,sof mdse. to exchange. List free. .
,

,

JABEZ F:, BRADSHAW, Lenexa, K�n.

$1.iS·Per ,Month -

for 10 months buys guaranteed. level. welllocated lot In Plains' Kansa., "SpecialBal'galns"-Only a few to be. sold at thislow price. ACT QUICKLY. JOHN, W.BAUGHMAN, Desk G, Plains. Kan,

Along the New Railroad
5 quarters In Haskell, Grant and Stevenscountle�, near ne,,' railroad towns on D. C.

�anC' s�i' s1�rglr q�;�te�:e, on easy term"
HAVE GQOD PROPOSITION FOR AGENTS.
DON VAN WORMER. Richfield, Kan.

,

160 A. bottom' tarm, Improved, $9,500.440 a'cres first and second bottom. Improved. ..

485 acres. highly Improved. erose to town. --�------------"'�...........,,---�160 acres. Improved. $8.500. All tine farms. INDIAN LANDS eastern Okla. rain belt.Other fin.... farms. low price. No better for Write J. J. Hari'ls0l!' Pryor. Okla.altalta. grain, fruit and vegetables.,LOCK BOX 285. Wellington. !:Cansas.

27-4 A. dark and red loam. 200 a. In NE,W YOR.K ..,/
,c'!_I.1!vation. 6 room residence. 4 renter'�

� _
houses, barns, outhouses( wells, springs,or.chard �nd pastures, on graveled road,railway and 'phone line. 1 mile from town.$6.000.00, easy terms.

H. M. MCiVER, Texarkana. Ark.

GOOD SMALL STOCK MDSE, FOR SALE.'$3,000 stock of rner'chandtae, consists o,tsome shoes, dry goods, ladles' underwear,notions, groceries. etc. In a good town InAnderaon county. Kansas. Will give a dis
count for casn. Fine ojrentng ,0.1: . .rlght mad.
No trades. Address Lock Box 72. Colony.Kan:

ARKA�SAS'
FOR SALE: Well Imp. 24.0 a. near city,$12.60 a. J. A. Webb, Russellville, Ark.

FARMS and fruIt lands. All sizes and
prices. T. A. Bayley, Ft. SmIth, Ark.

OZkRK fruit farm. rncome $7.000 In 19111.Heart'S' ,delight. ,H. Hall, Waldron. Ark.
GOOD farms. low prices. home mkt. Elevation. Health. Map: Lit. Hodge. Mansfleld.Ark.
RED RIYER corn and alfalfa farms. $20to $50 per-aer'e; 'Income $50 to $60 per acre.List free. L. A. JUSTUS. Foreman. Ark.

BENTON county. We have extra bargainsIn fruit and grain farms. Some exchanges.Address Frazer R. E.' Co .• Gravette. Ark.

DO YOU want a home? Do vou want"unlmp. land for an Investment? Let us show
you some bargains. Some exchanges. StarLand Co., Gentry, Benton, Co., Ark.

DO YOU want a farm In Arkansas? It so,write for my Illustrated book. Imp. and unImp. prairie. .t lm ber and rice lands. Write metoday. Olaf H. Kyster, Stuttgart. Ark.
17,000 ACRES, no rocks, hills or swamps.Any size farms Grant Co. $1.50 per a. down.bal. 20 yrs .. at 6%. Employment. E, T. Teter& Co., Op. Unlo� Depot, Little Rock. Ark.

ATTENTION. We have selected -list of
very best bargains In farm. fruit, alfalfaand tim bel' lands In Ark. Ge t- our list of
bargains. A. W. Estes Co .• Little Rock. Ark,
·160 ·A .• 70 In cultivation. 10 pastul'e, bal.·timber.' 5 room house. Good barn. weJl

fenced. Excellent water. R. F.. D" phone.Near s"hool. Price. $20 psr a. 'Write HUD
SON REAL ESTATE CO., Cabott. Ark.

120 A: Impr. valley farm; 60 cult .• bal.timbered;" white community; pejIJc road;mall and phone rou te; orchard; good wllter.$600 down. bal. �usy.
ROBERT SESSIONS, Winthrop. Ark.

ARKANSAS h';s 50'Q.000 acres governmentland free to 'homest�ders. Booklet withlist, laws, etc .• 25c. County and townshipmap of Arkansas 25c.
L. E. IIJQORE, Little Rock. Ark.'

Ar'k'ansas Land $5 to UO per acre.
'1913 land list tr__J. E. DOW & CO., _<;:arter. Arkansa,s.

For Sale in Southwest Arkansas
80 Improved farms at a price rangingfrom $15.00 to $40.00 per acre. Write for IIt-

�3\\'¥�ERN REALTY & TRUST COMPANY.Ashdown. Arkansas.

168 ACRES 5 miles of Ottawa, all tillable---------------------, smooth land. 36 acres bluegrass, 40 acresLFALU FARMS !��esfO�e���\h�f b��rn:OJl:'� t�":�t�bx:Jl;dd��o;!:r,;;;,�';��rg; :orJ':�o��u��:'TILE RANCHES town In the state corn, other outbuildings; buildings In goodT. B. GODSEY. Emporia,Kan. condition.' Owner must sell; will loan $8.6006,},,,, Price $85 per" acre.
MANSFIELD. Ottawa. Kansas.

480\A. stock farm cheap; $60 per a. 4 mi.
from tow.,n; have other bargains. Send for KANSAS RANCHES FOR SALE.JIst. Walter Hanson. Sabetha. Kan. We' have Kansas ranches for sale from1,000 to 25.000 acres. Prices $12.60 to UO.OO100 IMP. and unlmp. farms for sale 'In per acre. Write for free list.Edwards. Ford and Hodgeman Cos .• $1.100 .... V. E. NIQUETTE. Salina, Kan.% up. For further Inrormatron and list call
on o� address THOS. I!ARCEY. Offerle. Ks. -

A REAL 'BARGAIN. '

CASH BARGAIN. 240 -a. well Improved. gO�� a;�alfar:;:w�. m�!� t��s���'n:� r����bottom land cjoae to town. No waste. Part plenty fruit and. water. $3,000. DPl'j'AHUE'time. J��l;� �Ud:p:o,��a��:�·dla�lkt:n. REALTY CO.• Mound Valley. Ka'1' ,

OWNER MUST l!!ACRIFICE-Flne. whole 1I10RTON COUNTY.aectfon}- 100 a. In fall wneat.. Ideal com- For complete Information and' list of bar-munf ty, 4 mi. from good town. Price $7.2� gains In deeded land and relinquishmentsBetter than railroad terms. Investigate. near new' railroad town. write -'

WINONA LAND GO .• Winona. Kansas.. _ LUTHER & CO .• Rolla. Kan. -,

DO YOU WAN'l' this 80 acre farm? It 18 'FOB SALE�well Improved. % mile of town. Fine schoots. 32. acres level wheat tand $9.00 per acre.A small payment will handle It. Ask about Carry" on land. Also many other goodIt......you will 'De surprised. bargains In COrn. wheat and alfalfa landa.,F. D. GREENE, Longton" Kan. L. E. PENDLETON. Dodge City. Kan_,",
A SNAP. 240 acres valley and alfalfa ALFALFA AND WHEAT LANDSland. running stream. small house and barn. \@-t uq UII. Grass Ian lis $10 up. Crops are2-3 In cutttvatton, close to town. 70 a. In good; prices are rapidly advanclng7""NOW'Swheat. price, $32.60 per a. Half cash, easy the time to buy. LIM free. A few exchangesterms.

'

I considered-they must be gilt edge.TAYLOR & BRATCHER, Coldwater, Kan. WILLIAMS & PICKENS. Meade. Kan.
FARMS bought at right prices are a good LINN AND BOURBON CO. FARMS.Investment. Send for our booklet contaln- Big"est bargains In Kan. Corn. wheat. tim-Ing choice bargains In the corn and alfalfa otnv, clover. bluegrass land $15-$80. Coal.belt of southeast Kansas. Farms. prlcee WQIJd. gas. abundance good water. Fruit.and terms are right. Write for It today. everything that goes to make life pleasant., MILLER & SO!::,. Petretta, Kan. Large lIlus. folder free. EBY�ADY REAL-
672 ACRE farm. 3 sets Improvements. nllar

TY CO .• PI�asanton and Ft. Scott, Kan.
Arkansas <!:Ity. Kan. 65 In alfalfa. Best of FARMS AND RANCHES.terms. Ask about this good farm ... 80. 160. 160 acres. lrO acres 'In' alfalfa; about 50240. 32'0. 408. 620. all above farms are good acres In grass; good 6 or 7 room house;prices from $30 up to $56 per a• .L good barn and good fences. Plenty of waterWM. GODBY. 4>rkansas City. Kan. on farm; close to schoof and church. 4 ml.----------------------1 of a good town of 1,200. Price $130 per a.4'80 A. 1 mi. town. U.OOO worth of Imp.. Write or see T. L. Thompson, Augusta. Kan.250 a, wheat. %. goes to 1 urchaser. 8 room
house, 2 good barns. cement cave WIth washhouse above. 10 a. alfalfa fenced hog 'tight.,Will sell for $7.50 p�r a., below marketprice. Land list and particulars free. ROYC. BEARD LAND CO.. Minneola. Kan.

280 A. 2% mi. trom Garfield, Kan. Ingreat, Arkansas river valley. .A:bout % bottom land. remainder upland; about 200 a.
broke. bal. pasture. Good new 7 roomhouse; other ou tbutldtngs: In .sood repair.This Is an Ideal location for a stock or
dairy farm being close to main line of A.T. & S. F. R. R. Priced for quick .sale at$30 an a. Address owner,

C. :ft. MURRAY. Garfield, Kan. -

891 A. alfalfa and cotton land; some Im-
4, STOCK FARMS proved. tracts to suit.' $75 per 'fi New listfor sale at $36. $41.50. $60 and $62.50 per a.

free. Pope Co. R. E. Co,. Russel ville•.Ark .

PRA4LE BROS .• Bremen. Kansas.

.�

',.

N. E. OKLA. prairie, farms. Easy payments. Write J. T. Ragan. Vinita, Okla.
E. OKLA. lands. $10 up. liiIargalns, homes,Investments. Dennlson.& Griswold, Clare-

more. Okla.,
. _,

-,

KAY COUNTY' corn. wbeat and alfalfalands, $20 to $76 per acre. New lIst tree.N. E. 'BAYLOR. Newkirk. Okla.

160 A. of goOd soli at a bargain, nearWatonga, write for price and desc.
A. G. CLEWELL. Watonga. Okla.

----------------------------�----320 ACRE weU Improved farm. 2 %' -mtlesN. W. 0(-Nowata for' 'f50 'an a. Terms.Would trade for Iowa or-Illinois farm. Other
snaps. WI'LKINSON BROS.• Nowata. Okla.

IMPROVED 240 a. farm In E. Oklahomafor sale. Running -water, Price ,$45.00 per a.F,er full description write or, see Troy L.PoweU. Raymond Bldg .• ,�luskoge�. Okla.

800 ACRES black land. 2 % mtlea> fromrailroad. 450 aCNS In cultivation. 4 sets otImprovements. $30 'per acre. �;-E. HOLCOMB. Durant. Oklahoma.
320 ACRES creek bottom, alfalfa land. 6miles two good towns, 200 In cultivation.2i In alfalfa. more prepared. Moderate Im-

provements.' $35 per, acre. ..

ROBERT L. KNIE. CordeU. Okla.
640 A. 3 mi. Hodgens. Okla .• on maIn lineRy. In fine grass and timber; part tillable.�se to oil and gas 'well drilling. For quicksale �5 per a. W. F. Colnon. Heavener. Okla

•.
BARGAINS on farms In New EasternOklahoma. Good wheat. alfa1fa and smaUgrain land. 47 Inch rain bel t. Fine grassand several large ranches. cheap. Write today. Union Security Co.. McAlester. Okla.,
TWO nice weU Improved dwelllng propl!ertles In splendid city 7.000 population; normal and excellent city schools. Splendidchurch facilities ,and business place. pnebusiness property on corner main square.Want to trade for Southern MissourI or Ar�ansas. I_proved corn. alfalfllo and fruit land.What have ,you? Give ,fuU description andprice In first letter. Property In Alva.Woods county. Okla.' Address owner, W, JFrench. Sulphur. Okla.

ZOO 'A., 160 tillable. _ Used tor meadowBal. fine paature aU under tence. close tocity of 2.000. this county. Make 1%, tonahay per a. Hay never worth less than $8per ton. Price $25 per 'a. No exchangeWrite us for bargains.
SOUTHERN REALXY CO.• McAlester. Ok I&.

•

,CADDO COUNTY �SFIrst on agricultural products at State FairWrite tor Information. corn and alfalfalands. Baldwin & Gibbs Co .• Anadarko. Okl&.

SEVERAL FINE FARMS FOB SALEIn the best corn and cotton belt of EasternOklahoma; 80 to 600 acre tracts. $26 to $60per acre.
- R. B. HUTCHINSON. Checotah, Okla.

\ ' INDIAN FAR1\ISfor sale In rain, corn and 011 belt of N. EOklahoma at from $15 to $35 per acre. Easyterms. A perfect title Is guaranteed. "Fordescription and prices write the owner.W. C. WOOD. Nowata, Oklahoma. \

OKLAHOl\IA, ARK, AND LOUISIANA.15.000 a. In Ok lafrqma, 10,000 a, In Arkansas, 4.000 In rich red river bottom In LouIstana, In 40 a. tracts. up. We I!:re ownersWrite for literature on state desired. Agentswanted.
-

ALLEN & HART,308 Commercial Bldg .• I\,ansas City. Mo.

Eastern Oklahoma
L'and $3.00 to $25.0' per a. Prices aresteadily advanctna-c now Is the time to buy.
�l.t��gWf:,�e:t����: �il�� �g��. �!If sr=W. T, HARDY, McAlester. Okla.

CALIFORNIA
CALIFORNIA, alfalfa and fruit lands. Only$50 to $110 per acre Including water right.Terms, one-fourth cash, bal. 8 paymentscommencing second year. Send for booklet161. Agents wan-ted. The Cal-Tex Inv. Co908 SecUl'lly Bldg•• Los Angeles, Gai.

CALIFORNIA IRRIGATED LANDS.Are. you In teres ted ? Write us for Information concerning the "Kerman Tract" Inbeautiful San Joaquin Valley. midway between Los Angeles and SII,Il Francisco. Perpetual wate�. We sell In tracts of 10 acresor more. SCHOOMAKER & McNEAL, 2UFinance Bldg.. Kansas City. Mo.

OWNERS DISSOLVING PARTNERSHIP.Must sell this ,money maker at, Once.$8,000' yearly Income. books .show It. 258acres. one mile from city of 60.000 people.12 room house. 2 large -bar-ns, one 40xl00basement. concrete flo�ors. Silo. fruit. ,otherbuildings all' In fine condition. Included.48 cows and heifers. 27 sheep.) 5 goodhorses. 1 colt. 2 engines. ensilage' cutter,""agons. mower. sulky plows and cultl.'vators. rake. corn harvester. binder. manurespreader. Grain drill, roUeI'. harness. ,300qt. milk .route. wagon. bottle waoher bot.tles,.milk wagon. plentY othel' things all for$20.000. $8.000 '. cash. (Water running topach cow.) HALL'S FARM AGENCY.-Owego,Tioga Co. ,N. Y.

1
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.

FREE. Taylor's Te:us Investor (Mag�lne).
A m� saver. wrlte··nQ.w; six months free,

H. S. Taylor. Houston. Tex."
..

25 OZARK bottom i�ms. LISt free. Write WRlTE FOR FREE literature describing
J. H. Wright. Marshfield. 110. ,

choice lands In th� Eagle Lake district.

WRITE Morrls"& Walker for list of south· 'Send your name today. Fidelity Immtgra>

)dlssouc� farms. Mountain View. Mo. thin Co .• Eagle L.ake. Tex.

STOP! Listen! 80 a. creek farm.$850; terms.. OVER 8 million acres land for sale In

Other farms. MaGrath. M��ntaln V�ew. Mo. West\.!'nd South. Tracts from 40 a. to 200.-

" GOO. l'rlce $1.25 per acre and up, We are

WELL Imp. 160 acre fa."m. 6% miles out; agl!nts for the Famous Yellow Houe,Ran.ch.

".500. on easy terms. Write fo� parrtculara, in the shallow water belt of Texas. Best

DeMotte Realty Co.. Mountain Grove. Mo. Illfalfa and wheat land on earth. UQ to $25

�:'_ __;; :::.______ pez., acre. Ten years' time. We -want. rell-

FREE "The O.ark Region." Contain. atle•. live. wlra., agent In every county In

Dew liSt' cheap lands. and valuable Infor- Oklahoma. "Kansas... Nebraska. 'Missouri.

mation Durnell & McKinney, Cabool. Mo. Iowa. Illlnols •. Indiana. Michigan. Ohio and
• Wisconsin. References given and required.

WRITE for list Improved farms .Ip heart Good contract to r1a"ht man. Real estate

of Corn -'Belt (Northwelt part of' State). men preferred.. 1913 catalo .... now ready.

H. J. Hughes. Trenton. MIss�rl.· Seller !It EDWD. F. WEBSTER REALTY,CO .•

Missouri Black�Dirt. :_
411 Commerce Bldg.. K;ansas City, Mo.

LAND BARGAINS-,S do.w'n, ,5. monthly BUl:' COAST "FARM LANDS.

buys 40 acres, good timber land •. sOl!th Mis" We make a specialty of locating the best

Bourl; price $200; Perfect title. Write for list fOl' the money for--i:he homeseeker and In

Mo. landll. Fred Jarrell, M� Vernon. III. vestor. -"'For list and f·ree Information write

C. H: Stancliff Land Co.. Houston. Tex.

VALLEY FARMS. U6 to $50; unimproved
lands. $6 to $20; orchard and berry farms.

UO up; water and climate unexcelled. Lit

erature and free list. ANDERSON -REAL

BISTATE rCO.• Andcrson, Mo.

S.E.Mo.Corn Lands
We are In the heart of the drained lands

of S. E. Mo. The soli Is a fine black. sandy
loam and adjoins town of Malden; popu

lation 3.000. Five thousand acres have been

Bold and Is In cultivation. A Kansas farmer BOOK 1.000 farms. etc.• everywhere. for

said he would n9.t take $1.000 for his bar- eX. Get our fair plan of making quick square

gain. The. price on this land Is $30 per a. trades. Graham Bras .• Eldorado. Kap.

1-6 cash. bal. one. two. three. four. five ,-------------------

years 11t 6 per cent. Write for literature. FOR SALE-Choice wheat. corn. and '}I
MALDEN REAL ESTATE CO .• Malden. Mo•. falfa lands. In Clark. Ford, and Meade Cos.

Write for JIst. trades. ,

NATE NEAL. Real Estate.�Ip.neola. Kan.

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE
Ozark lands Iii tracts to suit. $4.0ILacre up.

List free. Anna E. Hockensmith. Ava. Mo.

""" ""-

80 A. Improved farm $1.000 cash. F. H.

Brown. �owner. Mayview. Mo.
_

.....

160 A. farm. $1.800, imp. . Write for pic-
ture. Box SQ'. Mountain View. Mo.

_

HOMESEEKERS farm list. Southwestern

Land & Im,mi. Co., Springfield. Mo.

I HAVE for sale/fine farms from .0 a. to

1.000 acres. a't $5 per a. and up, In one of

the best counties in the state of Missouri;

new rallroad now building. For list and par

tlcillars write W. D. Blankenship. Buffalo.Mo.

ONE OF THE BEST 200 acre farms In

Howell Co.. Mo. 160 a. cult: Good house.

large barn. other-buildings. Fine water. all

fenced; plenty fruit. Near county seat. %

mi. school. 3 mi. town. $6,600. Terms. No

trade. A. P. COTTRELL LAND CO.. Po-

mona. Howell co., Mo. /
,5 DOWN $6 MONTHLY buys 40 acres

near town; grain. fruit. stock and poultry
Iand> Price $200.00. Other bargains.

BOX' 372-R. Carthage. Mo.

BATES COUNTY FABMS

ranging 'from 40 to 800 acres; $40 to $26;
located 60 miles south of Kansas City. MO.

J. D. SAGE. Amsterdam. Mo.

FOR SALE.
80 a. close to town and School; house.

stable. fruit. tine water. 26 a. In cultivation.
bal. In pasture and timber. price $1.'9.
Address" .

W. H. SEATON & CO .• �)Vedeborg. Mo.

A SNAP 1mB-THE CASII.
200 acres. 160 fenced. 120 cultivation. 2'h

miles to postofflce. 1 mi. to school. 10 to

county seat. Good house and barn; ever ..

lasting 'spring. fruit: price $4.000. Wlll give
. terms. KIRWAN & LAIRD. West Plains. Mo.

OZARK LANDS FOB SALE.
40 a .• all fenced with woven wire. 36 a. In

cultivation, -bal•.pasture, new 5 room house,

large barn and other outbuildings, fine wa

ter. 'h mi.· school; moI;tgage $500'due 4 yrs.

at 6'h%. Price $1.400. List free.

JAS. B. WEBB. West Plains. Mo.

•OLK COUNTY FARMS For Sale or E:o:chang.,
�... Ideal cItmate, pure wa

&er,lIne pa.tures,ahort feeding ae88on,prodoctive solI, price.
and term. to Bult. UARBY T. WEST REALTY IlO..R.n....... •

Pu_blic Land·Acquired
Without Residence.

Write for particulars ot organization form

Ing tor securing large block public agricul
tural land at, government appraisement;
'600. represents 140 acres. KELLY &
KELLY. Sharp Bldg .• Kansas City. M<>,-

530 ACRES
Tanell Co .• 1\10.'- 9 miles from r. r .• 8 miles· Co. ssat.

100 a. under fence. Log house. stable. drmed weU:
75 a. In cult.. 200 more tillable. Bal. good grazinl!
land. Well watered oy springs Dnd _Whit. River.
CedDr Bnd ORk timber. Price $15 per a. Writ.

L. A. ATKINS. OWNER. HOLLISTER. MIII_SOURI.

A Remarkable B�.ain
320 A. aU l••el land. 65 a. In cult.. 80 s. pu

lUre: bal.•aw-....d· tie timber. 180 fenced. wire' and

rail: 9 room hou.e. good wen at hou.e: barn 70:1:76:
lood well at barn: smoke house. other outbulldlnp:

Dbone In bouse; bandy to school and church; 6 m1.

10 North View on Frisco R. R. 5 mi. to Falrlll'ooe:
I mi. to Co. .eat. Marshfield; price $17.600. In

cumbrance $5.000. 5 per cent. due 6 ;vears; ·wlll .,,

mange for lIood Kan.a. farm. Will as.ume a. much'

as ,9.000. What have you to ofter' See or writ'

PURDt' '" COMPANY. Sprlni!fleld. Mo.

FLORIDA
FOR SALE BY OWNER: Four very 'de

slrable
· ...1mproved pieces of property In

_ Alachna county. Fla. 90. 20. 30 and 30 acre

tracts on large lake. Not--to be classed with

'the ordinary Florida lands being oltered for

sale. Terms to eult customers.
... T. S. McMANUS, Waldo, Fla.

ARIZONA

ARIZONA for good government land. CII-
....
ma1e healthy, Bummers cool, wlnters mlld,
soil fertile. Grain. trult and dairy. 200 mile

auto l'ld7e23 tFhrlnOaUngche B�dlle.ys·17 �L�lN �M
PANY. g. ",ansas City. lIlo.

CO�Oa.ADO_

�OU.SI.ANA

TEXAS-"-,· TEXAS
"

-COLORADO
.. '.>.

GOLDEN opportunities tor a horne and
Inve.stment.-NOW. Fine tarms. ranche •• $8
to $10 per a. A few. rellnqulahments. Did
yoU see "bleeding. ·alms-recelvlng. Kansa."
become the wealthiest state per capita 7 Only
a few houns' west of 'Sallna, 'no finer soil 011

earth; 60 schools,.4 banks, churches. best ot
Colorado. Now. 'Pamphlet.

R. T. CLINE, Towner. Colo.

, THE i3EST cheap -tand proposition 111 the
United States' today. Wheat yleldln'g from

twenty to for�y bushels per acre. a:1I other

crop. equ�lly good. Write us fon particulars.
J. N.· JOHNSON LAND CO.:. Dalhart."Tex.

HALF THE' PRICE
You pay In the N;orth. or less. will purch)"se
prairie - land. 160 acres up. Will yield 40

bushels corn per acre, only UO per acre.

Plenty rain.' fine climate. Have some ex

changes. See or write JNO. C. PENN LAND

COMPANY. Houston. Tex,,_. V'

-D-O�N-·T-�b'-·e�·�a-·�r-en�t�ll-r�;-;'<""eY'-��e�ll-f-ln�e"'s"'t-l�m""
nroved corn 'jand In North Louisiana on 15
years' time,' Write HUGO, JACOBSON, Sa-
lina. Kansas. Immtgj-atton agent. •

BEAUTIFUL Irrl. farms•.trult. sugar beet••
grain. altalfa.· Ordway Land Co•• Ordway. Co_!:..

160 ACRES near, . .Denver. ,3.500. GOod Im

provements. Wells. fenced and. cultivated.'

IIme soli. big crops. h. A. eOBB INV. CO..
242 Century Bldg.. Denver. <::010.'

Ruston, Louisia,ta
Is the best place for a tenant faP'ler that
only has a little money to own a' farm.
Rich fertile soil-Ample rainfall.

.

Healthy Climate
.

Two crops a year--Good marker.. f10.0'to U5.00 an ·acre. easy terms, �o food.
mosquitoes or. swamps. Write for Illus
trated literature. -

NOBTH LOUISIANA REALTY & 1l!iV. CO
RUSTON, LOUISIANA.

J,ISTEN! Tarrant county. Texas. has more

railroads. more Inducements for homeseekers

In good lands, piked roads. good market••

health record. schools. churches. etc .•,' all
tlilngs considered. than any county In the

Southwest. Ask tor special -list of farms.
ranches and dairy proposrttone, cl- -e to this

great city. KITCHEN-VAUGHN-SEAVER

. CO•• Fort Worth. Texas.

A REAL INVESTMJIl-NT IN COLORADO.

600 acre stock ranch w,lth own water

l'lght. rese_rvolrs 'and ditches. 86 acres In

alfalfa. 300 aeres can be Irrigated•. Plenty
tt timber tor all purposes. One mUe from

school. 8-room house. barn. outbuildings.

fences. and orchard cost more than price
asked. 3 miles northeast of La. �Veta In

Huerfano Co.. Colo. Plenty of free. range

for stock. Write us for further particulars
of this and other bargains In stock ranchea,

'rlgated' tarms. Gilmore & Co.. 439 Century

Bldg.. Denver ;::010. /

There is Lots 01 LouisiaDa Lanel
That Will P"oeluce Three. Times

Its Cost Evert' Year
Louisiana Is In a class by Itself. For rlcli

ll,\nd. 'big crops. low prices. "It makes n�
ctlfference If you are rich or poor" an owner

or tenant. where you live. or what yOU are

Interested In. Louisiana offers you more op

SNAP 160 .'cre;; rich. level. �:[����t��"r -::,��e .;��:s:gl�v:�:�nt�lr�:�
fertile land; all fenced any other section on, the North American

acres In high stat�dofcr���tI���r;:; ft�� cOW!:''i.�tve bs�rl��ren�g�t Is 10 rich It could

young orebard. and several hundred young 'be used to fertilize your northern' farm.

shade trees. House. barn. well and wlnd- ;We can raise the biggest kind of erops"'

mill. and other Improvements. Located of corn and alfalfa; _�atten hogs and cattle

close to county seat and -railroad tllvlslon for half the money It costs In North or

town with 1.200 pop. Produced 26 bu. of Middle West. and this land can be bought

wheat per acre In 1912. A splendid farm from ,10.00 to $26.00 per acre.

and a genuine bargain for $20 per acre. We have Issued a nice Illustrated bookie

Write for terms and full description ot this. witt> a number of fine photo engravings

and my list of 26 fine unimproVed tarms, showing the. splendid growing crops of this

that 1 am ctosthg out at a sacrifice on easy 'country. It tells FACTS In big letters about

terms ot. payment. These lands pay for this section In a simple and a plain way.

themsel ves In one year-from the proceeds It Is free to you just for the asking. Every

ot the tlrst crop. Best of schools and finest farmer should read til'la Hook' for the Inter

climate In the U. S. Write for free Infor- matlon undoubtedly will prove to be "r

matlon. great value to you; It probably will. glv

I CHARLES E. PURDY. -yoU the opportunity ot making an Inves

I Box 359, Akron. Colorado. ment, the best you ever made In ,.11 yo
life.' Farm for yourself; farm In L, utstan
and particularly tarm I-n Alexand'rla dls"trlc

.

A'
,.

C· A' G
Sit right down now and write us a Jet·t

FOR� LE-·=OJl· EX H -N E ���f�f��������i�i:;.,m(1:�, wo,
� _

AlexandrIa,
,

. LO�I�I
GROCERIES for land or land for mdse. IF YOU have mdse., Income property or .,

F. Gass. Joplin. Mo. land to trade. list 1t with Triplett Land N B d F 5t t 5 h I
EXCHANGES-all kinds-free list. Foster

Co" Garnett. Kansas....... ew oar _!!__ a. e
..,

C( 90 S

Bros.. Independence. Kan. FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE. GOVERNOR HODGES'S APPOINTMENT

OZARK farms and mdse fori sale or trade: NoNetSrsl'CICer"'s' lands and mdse .• at low prices.
. Fully describe and price your

Noah Atltlnson •. Marshfield. Mo. .proposltlon: C. F. Edwar1ls. Ness City. Kan._

co�:;p�rasd�;"s ��arfyCh���.e'k:;:Z.'��;fITe.w��� FARM BARGAlNS�
Farms. ranches. Cl�y property and merch-

FREE-Loose I.eaf Exchange Book. It andlse; for lale .or exchange. any size. any

-will match your trade. Write Desk A. price. anywhere. Write for large tree list .

E. P. JOHNSON. Ordway. Colo.. SEWELL .LAND ca.. Garnett; Kan.

THE INTERNATiONALRIALnIINV:CO.
••s:.. GIl IIJId IkdrIc ..... , DINVO. COLORADO
Write UI 'or hIghly Improved InTgated and dry farm!t_choice

�ult T�acts In Colo.ado, and CUll Property In uenvv.

PBOFITS IN GULF COAST LAND.
WonderfuL· production. large Increase In

value. an attractive' home. Get our Free

Booklets. "The Boad to Prosperity" and "A
Pointer on Where to Boy Laod." Will send
you free "The Qulf Coast Bulletin" for 6 mo.

Write THE ALllISON RICHEY LAND CO .•

2nd Floor Carter Bldg .• Houston. Tex.

.-

All Aboat Geneol Farming In the

Mid.Coast Country"
..

_.

of Texas
Write fo; our illustrated booklet.

Mid.Coast Colonization Company
A. A. ,Hlghbarger, l\lgr., Boy City, Texas.

Governor Hodges has made public his'-·

appointments to (the boards that will
. have charge of "the -state's three large
educational institutions in ttle future.
The new board of three members will

begin its work July 1 of this yeiJir, su
persed_ing the boards of regents Qf ,the
Agricultural college, the state normal,
and state university. The menibers- of
this board are E. T. Hackney of Well.

ington, Mrs. Cora Lewis, Kinsley, and
ex·Governor Hoch of Marion.
Mr. Hackney is a lawyer at 'Welling-"

ton and a graduate of the state unive

sity. He was a former member of t,
legislature.
Mrs. Lewis is the wife of J. M. Lewis.

editor of the K,insley Graphic, and pl'om-�
inent in women's club affairs. She w

at one time president of the wom�n

federation of clubs. Ex-Governor Ho
of' Marioh is well known to Mail a

B'reeze readers. Mr. Hackney and M�
Lewis. will hold office for four years
and Mr. Boch for two years. -

The new board will be an exneriment.
for Kansas. Just ho'Y the state's. big
schools will fare as a result, is a matter

of much conjecture. If the-Mail and
Breeze, were disposed to find fault with
the personnel of the board, it would be
over the fact the farmers of tlie state
have no representative on "it. Agriculr
ture is the state's great industry. Its
biggest educational institution ill the Ag
ricultural college at Manhat'taI): .Hence
.the ..need of a "member on this' board of
control who is closely allied with farm-

.

. irig interests..
•

..

The present board.of regents of the
Agricultural college will serve until July
1. The new members just appointed are

C. W. Carson, a business man and real
estate dealer of Ashland; Abel Giltner,
a banker of Wamego; Senator W. M.
Price, a lawyer of Madison; and A. j.
MQrris, a real estate dealer of Hill City.
Two members of the old board wer�
retained. They are W. E. B1ackbul'll.
of Anthony; and Edwin Taylor, of Ed,
wardsville.

160- a. ef good I;md, for a Perchergn stal-.

LISTEN! Have you land. mdse .• any other

}:'rop. for ex.? Write particulars. A. W;
Oroeneman.Box 913. CO)OI,:ado Springs. Colo.

LIST your trades with me for quick re

turns. No matter where located.
ELI W. GREGG. Leedey. Okla.

FOR SALE OR TRA� A fine large 28
room hotel on 3 lots In Co. seat town of gOO.
Electric lights. water system. other bldgs.
fI6.000. For a _ranch or farm up tp value.
W. A. DOERSCHLAG. Ransom. Elansas.

.

FIICST CLASS HOTEL FOB SA.-E.
20 rooms In the best small new town In

south Florida. New and modern.' completely
furnished. good, water connections In house.
A rare opportunity for a hustler. FLORIDA

DEVELOPME� COMPANY. Davenport. Fla.

)!"OR EXCHANGE.
-

160 a. In Anderson Co.. Kansas. 4 mt. ot
Goodrich. Improved. good farm; wants resi

dent property In Topeka or Kansas City.
320 a. timber land. smooth. In Chrlstian- Go .•
Mo.• 5 mi. of Chadwick. Price $6.400. Want

mdse. SPOHN BROTHERS, Garnett. K�.

Buy or Trade wlthius-Excha!WIbookfree
Berfle AllenclI, Eldorado,Ks

BARGAINS In southera, Kansas farms.

Uo.OO til $75.00 per acre. Exchanges. Send
tor. list. N. F. Paulin. Parsons. Kan.

, ,

$16.000 GEN.ERAL merchandise. never

Ilhanged hands; for good Kansas land.
A. W. BREMEYER. McPherson, Kansas.

960 A. Trego Co.; 200 creek alfalfa land •.
Impr. $24.000. Would consider good 160 acre

farm f�r part. Stevens & Ruby. Stockton. Kan.

WANT MERCHANDISE for 320 a. alfalfa.
wheat and beet farm. 240 under ditch. $65.00
per a. Clear. "Owner will put In some cash for
No.ll1tock. Box 874. Garden City. Kan.

For Sale or �xcha.nge
Land In the great corn belt of Missouri.

Kansas and Nebraska. Also' Ranches. It
you wish to make an exchange address

M. E. NOBLE & SON. -'

607 Corby-Forlee Bldll.. St. Joseph, Mo.

TOUCH' a live wire. Our Red Letter Spe
cial will trade your property. List today.
Guaranteed deal. Write for particulars. Mid
West Realty Exchange. Riverton, Neb.

HOMESEEKERS or Investors. buy or trade
for' Kansas land now b.efore the rise which
Is sure to come. Send' for cash or trade

lists. Buxton Land ,Co.. Utica. Ness Co.• Kan.
For Sale or Exchange
13 lots In St. Joseph. Mo.. South 22nd St.•

betweelL Oak and Cedar. 8 room modern

dwelllnl!. 4 room cottage. brl* cave. barn.
cistern. shade. good location and repair.
Price $14.000.00. Incumbrance $6.200.00. Two
10tR Maysville. Mo.. small Improvements.
$2.200.00. Incumbrance $500.1)0. Also $4.200.00
1st mortgage,' 313 acres In St. Clair Go .• Mo .•

Z yrs. 6%. Equity In all or part for equal
value In land or merchal1'dlse. Submit your
offer. W. L. BOWMAN REALTY CO.• King
Cliy. Mo. \

WOULD you trade your farm; city resi
dence. rental property; mdse.; "hotel; steam

plow; auto' or other property for good land 7
Write Kysar Realty Co .• GDodlan�. ,Kan.
WHAT have you to trade for Arkansas

level cutover land? Close to railroad; no over

flow; no negroes; no rocks. Shaeffer Land
Co.• 640 Reserve Bk'-!3ldg.• Kansas City. Mo.

W. Jones, Ga.rnett, Kansas

To trade' 160 acres extra fine. level. bot
tom land· In east end Hpdgeman Co.. Kan
sas. Tlmber'and running water on one side.
share 100 acres .wheat. for stock of grocer

Ies. Don't write unless you mean business.

M. W. PETERSON, Hanston. Kan.FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.
Washington Co. Improv�d farms at $60 to

$180 a. Write F. E. Beeson. Washington, Ks.

WANT ARKANSAS LAND ' \
In exchange for good' Improved 160 acres

Phillips Ce. Oth,r exchanges.
I. R. ELDRED. Phlllfpsburg. Kan.

ToExchange
--------_.-

THIS lIf·EANS YOU.

Wipe the tears out of you,r eyes. We can

trade that mortgage. Will get what you

want. List your property. OWNER'S SALE

& EXCHANGE. Independence. Kan

Uon anil mares; must not be over 6 years lold. In writing any of our advertisers, ..r•
ways mention Farmers Mail and BreezEl.
You w'ilJ get a quick repiy if you do.

.'
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· S. :0. "Trent, of Hiawatha. Xans.88. le one I' ". - _..._.
-

. ·�hat ,sleek. :Well-fed .ap.peai'ance_that .b.rtnca III OO'eO c!. � '!1tBie 'Y ,'BUM'.a_ntee '!lII.�k'.oC-Uie, iarge seed corn gro,wera of tbil.· J8emethlils N:_ .. hill ,blue l'JIbbona &t ll:ve ,stock Bho....... ..It BhOrt- lr' B&."'''�''''D elpeQ,. to CUl"tl ·Bone. oretate. ,-� Is ,:recognlaed-jPl-aD authol"lty on" • ,.. .!""'. .

1lns' the �Ime, Deces.ail1-_to" fit ,,,,Bteer.or.. ,
O&'- ,atinl:'iB!n.'�on�1 .�o�uppla.-purebred" 'tIeed corn. 'and' 'gr01l'S -priae ',,,,,111- .By �pplYlng th, seltzer .bottle Idea to"1l1e plieep, or hog. and �Jluts' a. �ann ,team In CUrb.; a'P�eq �o� �oe Bolio ;SDr.unlr�Ing ·8tock.-. Farmer8 'iJrterestecf ,In 8ecurlng <d8:1:ly � .<of . �ettlng. wa.tor tr,o.m ,Ole ;or-. the ,.pink .of . .,QDDdltloD 1or ....�on:a 'Work.., . Knee. Licel'il.teil

� 'aq_C1, 'Bu�re4, -.TeDIllarh-lPade ,aeed, 'com Bh013IiSl- :nQt ltaH' .to ..dlnar,y w.!l�I.' Mr.· ponrad'lil. iBlel of ·Denv�., Facbi-'" stubborn ':;t�Dd -ihese: are·j·CkIIJIo. 8!-�i:?-'��<iIl"-@!",:�;_01whlte 'lor !Copy Of 1l1e catalo«ile. 1i!Ige ad Colo•• ,h�.bProdlloed,:a ,pumPinc plant w:hlch"kcta... ,ll'w",nUeth, centlU'Y.,stock,feed.Ii!!r-hl'·a ... ,on.,page 120. Menotion ll1armetll!l K"U,�d • .Is n.ot ..only ']lew. by,t wblc� promls!ls to. be- ,buetuess' ,conductedi ·on bual·ne.. : 'Prlllclplea,lBr,llnli When you ';w:rlte for catalogue. "'-, come .very ;poPular,a�Qng well owners eV-j Ilnd 1Uliler,,,It,".lIlte· a,�(Il11i"datlOft..w.alJ ..'3s,�tll'-i
.

.,
__

.

_
'. .ery�,here. .M:r" iBbil .AllU�11rAtes • .the .;»rln- ,.'.toDlwilfea"""aDd Dr. Heu' StoDlt-..�ODlc.�h�er8'()'f'i[owa coulll .I,\,.e �he.hllth' otple Qt_.bl!! inll'ell!tlOn"in thle,,waliT ,�ake

..
_

'

__�_'_ -.-co.st �qr living a solar ;plnus 'blow ;'J!rom anr kInd. ot .& 'bct�t1e. :FiU it 'WIth -w!"ter .' -. ," " ;. -::- "w,hk:tl-ll. could .not 'Tecover 'as' far ,88 they anil :t�en ·put .two 'tUbe.-ptpe: "tema 'III' any, � to Keep tbe DO" Gq ,t_li8. 'PiIftp. I.

ue �ncel'lled. ln' just .9De'ltBn!-.they :eoulil' 'other, llr:�d 'of-"hoi'low
.

tube--,lia the �ttte.i ,.� .. rece!1t�lI88Ue of 'TIiiIWor4i1Jl 'W'or,k.• ':,Incr.eaie th'lilr lfnoome Iby, pnao�caUll' 2 :mII'-' r,uu.ulng o� .of '<them ,40_ 'to 1I'lthlD �ne-, lauc'oe_rlll �r.m8J'. In 'illacusBlng the-pl'Oblem!lon dol&ra -a ')'ear. an camouut ihat woUld half Inch. ,of. the bottom and :Cae 'other one: ·of -keepinc Jus .bCU's .DD tlie :farm; 'wouuj). upmore'·'aum ,take care"of .the·�IDQreased coat' :I.ue� ,paBt the ']leek.
, iN�W pu:t.ty "up, otbe-;i8ilt: <by.gl",.1D:g thl8 bit of timely ·adv-l.oe: ,,"l!'iI.rm'that haslleen' adiled to 'lIving, .:wIthout any "apace 1!'lUIund .th_e8e ;tubes III the .iDeck:.·lo ·er.."al1e-pra8pel'oua. They' hav,e 'automoliliea,'8tfort�· wor'" men.flo·nlD'g 'tire. -'farmers . of ,that.ao •.alr or water can pass ID'to or, out they -ha-v.e_, st-eain.,llea;ted 'hous8.a, and ,"-lIve "'il'Owa .'Could .add II mllllQn ;dollani·,lto, tbe'b"" of-the ltottle soeptlncg through 'OJIe _of the 'U :w.eU·.a. any;bAMly; -,Sentiment 18 all-right, .. .;mcome and 'Svery '!IID1fle,�armer In ·the stai'e *u,bel!- W'hen thla haa been .done, blow mto but sentiment ","o'n',t hold boll'S on ;the farm. \could .get his sha�e of fhl8 -amount"ln 11110-' .lie U1?l'l�,tube �pd -:the wa�er will ;com� out -Bu_t Jlet me �ell rOu. If you make your

v
porUon to the num'ber of ,hogs' he 0_. 'The Of�e long on� .Mr. Blel,. '1)umplng plant, jbo� 'thhilt dlat a il:armer can make roo " .

most progress I,ve !aTmere �a1'e 'getting .\thelr known ,as $Iel s iWia ter SyJi�em, la an aclap- :money.- li""e more.· f� lay_ by I!:. better. .

_

sbare now and If the m1!'thod ..of�savlng'Werei \&tl!ln of ,that principle. A·iCalvanlzed.Bteel ·,competence.for oId:ag.. fha.D(any ot'l1er line, '.

_

not ,simple 1<11 ·the .. fa�mer.a 'Would ,be only ��k which: al1tDm,!l,!lcally tlMs I�elf .at .the YOn Will,�ut thOl!B 'boys-In a state.·(if.:'mlnd • .. �.. .

"

¢to'o anxlous'W fol'low. The amount 'We b ...ve tiottom,.ls l>la.ceil '!!._the weU._cletern. Bpl1lng_ t'hat,70ll cannot -drive ...t.pem ·o�f othe ".farm' ·
......m:i�t�... ·":"!a a�orae. ':JtfIa1)OW8l'tal:Damea. CQuid be' .added to t'he; hog ;l11'OI)I�' or 8trea� aa the c',lse -may, be, and con-� w.tl>h :a. club." 'There Ie ••'fo.ed for thought" 'l'9 7.. '.o«,oe8 ,....�, 119 't.b� bOt\om o�In low ... "slmpl,y by havintr the'''farmers ,<feed ;nacted ,by plpea WJtll,a�y or 'a:ll par-tJi ·Of the, jn-·hii. rema:r.k.- &ndr there Is no denfi.lng'l.tbe tro�e anil curlils·tf!�"!ta'mel1ll88_1n-JusCLewis Lye�'and Insure <the utmost nutrItion house or barn. By the iUao of' .an- easily that the great ,prosperity ,of the preseiit� a fe", dil7s :w.hfie the horse:ts belD. :worltecl,from the feed .o.....t 'Is ;g-lven fhe"ilogs. Here"s' :oper�ted .aIr ..pump ·Iocated at the <kItchen" rlay Jfarmens has >¥been the 'lIght w·htch� '88 U8� :eo�1ialnsllOtliln« �hat'llf!on �re,the, pyramid· Ith.!lt .leads ,t'o .the. 2 mllUon ,d'cij-; .slnk•. or 1W�ene.v.er -the .lIl!llplll' � ,desired.. ,an. haa been ,calling many 'Iback tp the .fJlrm.". the ho� and lr�a1s wtt�out leav'ln. s�r.laps the farmers of Iowa might just .as well ·abunil_t_BUPplll' ot fnesh 'Wa.t.... · 's "Ob�alned, A-nd 'the thlqs that have made· for thla .blemtsh· ··or 1088 _of. Dalr•. 'W� bve -de-'ha;ve as. nllt. .1t·s just a Simple exam,ple In ',as H:':I;!y,,, mag�c. ;By ,t/he use oj the �Iel: great fa:r.DJ.� -prospe,;lty 'are .tM--modern PClBtteil :II.OOO'1n a"l9C&l ,baJiJt' ·wnllllr:mus,adtm.metlc. A quarter can Lew.ls Ll"o Is; ,Sl'"tem..�ater mll.Y ,be eaaH\Y ,pumped anY J �metho.dB of fa·rmlng, and th'l modern con- ,be fo,felted 11 �e, fatl.� d9.. as �e .:say.,enough to"'lfet the most out of a bar,r,el of desi1'!ld .di.st ...nce. iAlflo M·r. !Blel ·poln�B-<out yenlenC8S which hav:e helped '.;to make the,.'.. If ,70.U .�r.e. �ot a'bsOlutel¥ �e �'Wha''Blop. ene bar·rel of slop'will ,leea ,a'o .hol's "that his .bi:venUon �equ1res no. st'!_race ;tl[nk

I tarm�s home' lite·· mor.e -complete • .- �T�e. ·causes ;the.:18.Inene·u. IDI':r��:'W1tli;aD "�!:'.on .

.for ''One meal. Hogs ,&I1e ted twice.", day. lI,Ystem :and. the user �ere!dre .has ,al�ays '''Id-tlme ....druil'geey .that �as. I!.Iw.ay's as-, .DOl'se ,above :w.h�r.e·1aipene88 occurs. <tell.JIHllklng .one-quarter .o·f a can of -Lewis Ly.e, !!'. �r.esh sUl'R,ly'Ot ;water ililrect f!,om .the well. aC_Qlated wIU�" farm 1Il�. _.Pl!a:cncaUY a how.Jt aflects·the01t and lflye.age,01.hoUe.suttlclent for 15 hogs for one <lay,. �lt ,takea;: .L �e ,system Is, salH, .'to wo�.k p@_rtectly. ,giving. ,t'hlng of :tbe ,past. T·he ofarmer is ·aur- and'send toillS.: pur expel'tCraduate·".eterl.1:20 da�s ,to fat.tOln :... ,.hog for marl<et. Two. ;th'e. ogrea�eat ,pOSSible. satlstllctlon,' �nd ·In, 'rQunded -1by �very .'convenlencjl to. glV'8 .kIm narlan- w1ll teD
. .:7on" w,h&t lji .'8"..aDd how:

cents' a day for 120 days ·Is $2.40 �r tbe 15 addltlo,?- b1ls ithe ·�d�antaife of being very. (OIl;.r,O� 'and ,e.!!joll'ment, :and In',«)onsequence to (lul'e:lt. ._ ,-' "
.. '."'hogs or [6 cents 'per hog. �,he ,use eO! Lewis reasonable In prlce� -

_
. ,IR no;!: only ".batter -al?l'e --!o do .hIs' dl!,y's

,
Y.oUJ'. dr.ugglst- will 'olltalri Mack'.Lye ;Increases .the weJ,ght..of e;ver\y, h9g a, .'

"

.

'. .

- "Work. but Ie ..ble to ·keep hi,! ·famll\y right, :1L.O.OO ·Spa.v.in Remed,.--ror YOU .if. �OU,:.gr.eat"i!l�8d more than four- pounds. but In· 'MORIs .t; .(lo�P,1U!F Noduce ,a ,SelentlflcBog 'around him, because ,the .mod!3rn appll&I!ces fl,sk him. If tor any.r.eaaon 'YOll ,can·t·
·

ovd.llr:-r;o be conservntl;ve \Ve ane 1:aklDg_fo�rl .Food-Blc.iBrand DJceslfto 'rlllika&:". 1n 'hi. hllme.have otfset .t-he.ilestre for city -get'lt. :write·,us. W-e w-lll;--!I89-th.r)'oupouiii'l( as the basis 'Of this 'calcula.tlon" _
1

_
- -

- life '�hat all ,too .fl'egueUotW .looked ,so all�r- ar,e suppUed A:sk for'mstn1etlve fI'et'�
With '�ogS oat 8 cents that means an 'adJied: n.ow Woou d 7.og lII�e to breed:subj,tant!a1. lng to tlie country boys and glrls-and "B'Orse,Sen""·No; 8. .

..pl'oftt (j'f'82 cents ,per hog--f!, net iJ)r.oflt of' healthy. cood .;sIzed hugs and hav", .them- lIkely proved not .so desirable wJ.len they, BeKdorD-'" .0..... · B'---�' _ , __ .

16 ",ents Qr 3.0.0 per,.:cent ·on ,the lI6 -centa ma.tUre qulcldy�al1 !,t � feedl� cost of ·t1oled I�. Instead-of .tbe.mlclits ,being drelU!Y
_

.

. -.... � -:---�_ UI '-worth :of ,the Le\V;1ii Ll"e "ed. T'h.ere are less ,th� ..ll,cents :per day? 'Fou can do It. 'Ilnd._tlie family slttlu,g around rather U8t-,- ''', .

'._.'.
9,.689.000 hogs An low.a',' It w.ould .take 12. ac:.cordlng 'to. MorrJs. &; .Compa1lY. the big lessly, the family nOlL. spends 81 p_leasant,

D",A·
..·GERO·U'S

milllOD ·,cans 'of- l.ye .to :ta.t'ten 6 million of, pac�ers, If you .
.use

_

tlielr .B.1g Brant! 'Digest- evening together.ln :..
- steam..lheated - house.

.

'

lAft. '

_.�

these hois ·for marl[et. The coiit for the, ..er Tan'ka.ge. ..Big �r.and ..DIgester Irank- 'lIghted ;:by- gas or elect.lclt;y.· .. and mor-e-
" ..

'

_ • _
_ ".' .n_

-

'i'Iy,e at' 8 ,cents 'per can -�ou'ld l�e.. .$960 ..00;0., :ag� ,is .an 'ldeaJ. ...JiO" fQoa. 'T'l'h!, va'ue of. than 'Ilkiily one -of 'th'08e .won�jlJ' ·Jaatr!1mllnts,· -
.

_ �.�.�.-
ilf ea:ch hog Increased four pounds ,In 1W,e�ht. 1:an'kage as a hog ood llell In.-Its abund-1 ,t�- V.ictor-Vlot�ola, ·-':is ,the:re· .to lUnllsb, . • - -will"..... p:.:&.;,;«:-l, •. _

Iholi r.alsers wO,uld r.ecei:v.e .'1,19.2.0,»00 more ance· of JI�OieIn." Big Brand J?lgester 1l'ank-" mu�o 'lmll '6nter.ta1nllien�. Cai'UIO or Jobl_lll.&. __

_

-,
_ ...-u..:·.iQr ,tt�e hogs, whl\lh' 'Wo�.d 'gi",e .t:b:em ,a age comatna not less· than ,60 pef- .C)�Dt1.m..,. sliur� or,soUsa'8_Band pla,.8·.aome rOlli-I ....Ohe ••...J.I..._ ..

, __ .. -"pl'Oflt-�f.1I.00 per ,cent 'ov�r the ,amount paid protein•...:p.roteln Is
_

th.. substanc.1!. that, :Ing march. a' mln8t�,el "troupe .gl.ye8 a 'Veri- "-'Ii .��..;.. . _' Rh"!'1'--........... .

I•.
'for ,thliJ IW!. And 'in' .ail'dINon ,to this ;proftt JbuHds lthe .fr.aml! land .aeBh .and .keepa lihe -table 'm·ln8tl',,1· 'ahow.. .Bome .noted .a1npr8. . �_o .....

.

,,_
...11111..- .oth4j ,hop: :wou'id be ,sscl}!'il :qalnet -the cbol-. hogs In, �ealthY conditio'!.; It promotes' render .well"know� sa\lred hymlls wlth,the' ·Sttn·..olnte .p�"n., �,er,a;ci:1ZI!ing.t:lie,entil'elfe.ei:UnIr',tlme. Tlrat1n.:&,rowth 'Mlil mai<es, 'hOCB_.�ure qulCk'I¥'·.1U1.mOBt beauty, and.fliehoID!''H!·llHed'Wlth ._ '" . �'. '

. '. _
.itself.-IB wO.i't-h -mOlle tlui.n ·.th·e'Jadded p..OfUs, Besldea. <contalnlng �ot �e88. than 60 per' >clreer and pls.asJU'e,·and seeJDII,·to :mai<e Uflf' GoIDBuH'ICid-"cBBliBt·..

for Jt-.mB1l<ea iIib.T.e-I1b8>t 'QUl mogs 'Me gOing I :'Cen:t �-otelti. :BIg ;Bl'a.,!-d ·Iit�est�r 'Tanka;g-e ';W.oJ'th ">Iihlie..•'Ustc ila .needed 'by'the farm-.' ,. I
"

oio tleaCll tlie mal'k'l!' and unle8G- .tille .bQ&s >con'llRlns nQt less 'than. 11 per .cent· fats and; . .or.. ,. and ynen there Is a Vbrtor-VI\rtrola ,,.et,.to ..mlu'luil. ,th1lY.a.r'.J!l\'t w"Qdh .anythlnlr. " "lj''0 �er 'cent ''bone "Phosphates, ,!"hlc'hc"asBlst at:-a price to'sult everY, purse th·ere 2Is-,no, .

·WlLt. WELIEVE 'YOU :-
-

�. : n the !)ulldlng ot bone. tla8l1e .and - ....ound _80n.. wey tlul1'e shouldn't be--one of theBe .

•
• ..,

. �;'''':'''-'''-teed Boo"-- . .

. ,'hQg. ·n·esb._ mg Brand Dtgester 'Tan'kace !noitllumentll In �very_ ·farm-home. 'It, le one,. . .-JiI !U4� ... t.r,aD·
, /

,

" _ �-. .......... "Is mea�. fit fre8b meat sti'lps wh·lcb .are. ',r! It.he ....cr.et. of .keePlng 1.1te "boy on.the _ ;W_u; .or �� �. 'JI�,.: Thi! Genera:1 'Roofing Mfg. Company ca:U� ..bolled Inlanks .at htgb temperature. T(heY� ta.nn, 'Inld �ou :'8hould make '1t 'a- poll!t.> ,-.'CIM-....-'atI�.... 'WIleN-Its roofing "Cer.taln-teed" Rooting.
-

Tliaf' are tilen dried 1,n high temperiDul'e and are to hear lih� Vlcto��':V'leuola '.¢hl! ··ne"t ·time mil'" II ,nqaIn4�lITIO IIOiI!,UI- "0."'listens" gOj)il a.n!1 the "rooll'lg lives 'Up to; ,g:l'ound, 8creened .and'. ,curea. .!rile 'proceas; �'O.U .co 'to 'town. !1'here Is 11klil.y 'a .deater:.. ��...-:-�....:===-,
<Its ·na:me. I� Is a_-.flrst cl"ss, .guaraI\teed" .ot .bolling

.

.the meat .sfrills ds .acoomplllihed· near . you who' .sel'1 • .the ·VI·ctil�lctl'O.8; and�. _ .._� .. 'IhMI_ iIIa.n..
·

�'
, .''r�-..fii Jay ....oofin·g•. 'lrh'e Iguaran,tee ·Is .for. iUndl!r I!UCb ..,hl�h .tem:pera:ture aa -to .l(terl1- .he -w.t.ll ,be..4'la4 :to ..demonatr.a.te 4t to

y,oa.-!r�'�"�"�U�.��E�I�5E�"'�I1R�·�"�_�'�·���""�"��.!t�I�·�·I�....��
.'

1:6 years� .N.�. betor.e th'e .heazy sPri!ng ,ille -evon- 'J!8l'tiele ",of ..the D.1�ester Tan1<ag� ... At any ":rate,. Jl'a't ·,tlie 'han;d�ome catalogue,. .
,
..' "'-...., � .. . 'Jih. , ,!

:IIeasOD'8 ,�()!'k lbeJna. ·le ,a ..good time to' .get .B!g, Brand Js .]Ja'Cked. 'in lrOO .,pound ·"",hlte', by wdtt1l« :to .the 'Vlctor, .��1ng Machine.'some ro�",. (tone. A d..aler In -your ·tow;n: ilTIU bap-es.P.eclally. sani'tar.y'=-and ,Is: 'Co� .'Qtrinilen, N. ,J., and' 'YO!L·'Can :then_ b,!.- ",,"
.
•.

,
.

.�a:bl¥ ·sella.lt. .:N,ote.the val
.

.uable book Te..-',

'S'hI1lP9.
d .'I.0 .. 8tO.!lk .ral8ers everywhere.�A'D-· S'III :to ""p.},re'clat.e-·what 'sucl;l.'IlU InstJ'lH!!.ent,

"t·--I''GeIDE'ITS"
_,.

:�.e.l't.ed· to _lI!-,,�e ,ad on .p&J!.e 12 of this le�!,. o�her .l.aava:nta:ge bf. Big 'B.ra:nd .Dlge_!!ter would mea:li .to ;v.Our bome; .' _

, "
.

.

.

.

�
w....Address' Genera. Rooflnc Mfg. Compll'DlI'. Tanl5.a...e 'Is .the .feed!ng. It la..c ;ver¥ easy '

.. � '.. .' '

. H.II,-
..East·-St. Louis •. ·Mo.·.. and. aay \you saw the ad· to 'feed-f-;can be ,ted w<!T. 'or .dry..· with· Or.

/ - _

; .•. , ..-�.,tn 'Farmer.8 Mdl .and &eeze. ·wlthout· other
. .flj!od.. [,t Is·.a -:good 'Plan; How. the .armer Mar 'Help to ·Solve ilae'''' 'DIe cou. WIll .... �oke4_

c '---.- 'accord'lng to .Mor.rls 8: 'Company, ,to :feed " . '. I. C
.

_ .. Ll""-
'

.
.

ttnine4.·riJia lilto' barb WIle'
. ',.-�.A�· .'.�.��l T1_'_ ·t 'Dnl\Y 'A ,smaH pOlltion of Dlges't'er T ...nKage'· �h·. oat.u • ._. .'

.

'� t' ..
fall. .Til ee4

, .� 0""", l;)1!!'''�u e ""UUlllen
. ,'m""ed w�th 'ot.her 'Yftods at -,fhe 'stll'rt. After.: _ Whil'S �veryone you meet; nowadays. baa '

_
_._P1'. lIl;von D�or a.n,y�'Jr,ou'bles 'that may be laying "'n'P' .... wee'k or. ·'80. Digester '.Tan'kage "can ',be "tell' his pet 1ti.eory 'of 'lio... to ·brlng down pricesf.:nDr horae -<.Is. Al:il!ollb'lne, the Antiseptic on a <baslli 01 :% to � 'pound per dey per on the necessities of life. l.here al'e at least·Llniment.·' T�e, Ihil:ment has' been Oil the' hoS" and tMs '",houl'd 1>e· maintained the: two piac·tlcal ways In·wh1ch·the farmer-.may

�

market 'for 'a good tp.any yeal'� and has. \year roul_!il. iAgtieultura] experJinent .ata-· bring. th1s to 'pass.
-. T·he tbeme is neoea8arlly; ..:lttakeloat�&IldIDflAmmatloD promptly.

made go64.. One l'ea80n ·for .Its great sue- ·tlons _ha;ve said .much ..bout tire val-tIe of' In ev.,rybody·s thought and -on ever\Yb_g_d}'!s. "'l1li lame�ftJDOV. ,banab.-and .w�
.

cess ',Is that It· does not blister or 'remove Digester. 'Ta'tikage. Its tre.a'ltb· building, tongue because Qf 'its vitaI' relation to '<th ... .s.a..sa•• waa. 11118;s.1 SpIbiCII, '(la......
the hal,r and horse c�p be-used during' flesh forml:ur (fUlI1lities· .an: .recommended.' very existence Qf-'tbe masses. Ai!d w·hUe. IIeaIII culllo'laciIaIIoD", ,110 DB.or. ,no bair cone
'treatment. o·et -your horse read\Y for sJ?rlng by many authorj,Ues. The rich supply Of" 1t ,1s commonlY ,supposed by those In other and hOnecan.be·uaed., 12.00·• .bo�. at Gnlera OW
:work 'by remov1ng 'an\Y 'blem'lshes. that may protein Is �ust wnat hogs need. lit 1s- said walks ·'o! -lite that the 'farmer is,JDJ8 of 'the del1�ered. Book II H J!'J;ll!:1Il. Write fllr'lt. ,-
be present. Mr. Geo. Lee, of Sherr ..rd. ,that Dlgest€r Tankage 'wlH ,produoe'- hog chlef 'beneficiaries ·of boosted :foo,d"'stuft yt.F.y.oUN8.'P,D.F..,,20a Tlmpll,8t.;.aprl!!dtldo .....
Ill" writ�s undp.� ,!-ate, of Dec. 26th. 1912. flesh .at 'less ,cost per 10tl-pounds than any � prices, the farmer blmselt ca� Bur.ely 'tell.·_. _

"I had. a horse ·about tW.o y� .. r.B .ago that other food. 'Morrjs·& <Company .ar.e. mak-"a d'�fferent st.ory. He 'knows even 'better,

20-AD,DIIIueaI.e&lenl"FlEE
h(l,d a bunch Q,n' "'Is ·hln.d leg cl\.used from Ing a 'Sllecial otfer "<til .20 ;men In e·v-ery: than th'e ·IlODs.umer the protUlllbl'8 part the i ' .

.

"
a 'neglected wire cut. bu.t I :t90k It_oft sltckl townsht.p ,to In1!r.udnee .Blg Brand Digester' 'middlemea play In :the game. of "'edin'g . POSTCARDS-I'Bind ,clean with

.. ,APs_ortJlne ·rand a bandage, Tanltage. Co:q;plete .detllills· ,and ,deserl,pUve' ·tnimantty•. Indeed, the Irltuatlon hl!lI "become ,
'.

,
..:: '.'

.

'_
and ..Md him .tor two hundred ,dollars which Hterature may !;Ie. obtained by wrUlng M,or-I '80 intolerable In . ...Places that ·tna.ny cltles On this I1ber.al Qtfer we .19'111 send YOU;

.

! 'ltbought ''was .fl�e. .�,!>sorbl,,:e. ,a1-. dealers' Tis & .company• .:;union. 'Stock Yards, 'qIlI'" 'have ot 1'ate 'estaibltSned ·regulaJ' farmer�s or, absolutel,. .free. .anil postpaid, 20 all-dlUer-
U ..OO a :bottle o� sen� ,<ll..mrt; c�a·rges pre-, cago, n�Pt. 232.

.
. "cur,b" markets. thus brlngjnog the f ...Tmer .en,t ·post 'cards ·Includlng -vIews of ,man,..

·
.patd .upon Tellelpt of. 'Price. "Y'(�; -E. YOlJng,

•
, and consumer.J.u. the closest possl'ble 'l'el�- Jlblnts �f .interest ·.In Kl'nsB.B, ,U. 8.-Army

.P� lJ); F.• 209 Temple ,St., Sprlnl.flelq. Mass. S911 FertW� aDd '(:lattle Feei1Ing -tlons. to lohe saving of tire eonsu,mer and. Uffl, Feile:ral BuildIngs. Kansas ·State. Unl-
---.

_. _
-

, Far I
• , bhe ad�antage of the grower as welL The vel'slty. Indians; Cowboys. 'the 'Round-up on

. It Pays To Be l'!artl.ilUJai.-.:· - wakln�e��-tsPte; a11Y western i'a..:mers-are agrlcui!;turlst has definitely within ihla. grasp a :QIg Kansas Ranch. Soenes'of InterestA farmer who having 'the-:me�,"nB 't'o .do farming Th'e d
e m�o��ance 01 -dIVersified 'a two-tolil oP�UonJty of ,helplng_ to 80lvej 'in and around the' Capital ·Clty. ·etc. We

•

I �t .

k �i� th d ays 0 e _thltusand or sl" tble ser.lous popular pl'ob1em. iln the first 'send the enU1'e collectlQn_.ttr'.a:ll Who il!end
so, "wou-ld ,del,lberately ,neg eo

� _ �e_ng_ up ousan acre grain 'farms are .about over. lace 11e can, aid by lending }lIs cO-'(!peratlon 10 cents In stampe or sliver to pay, for, & ,

. the Improvements .on h,ls ,far�,. "Y��a ,re- .:C&ndltlons have changed since "boom" fo. the establlslilDent of "curb" m&l'kets In I 3-montha'_lrlal ,subscrl.ptlOD to our blg.farm
. fuse ,to bu\y 'new m...chlnery Iw!l�n, n_decr; times In the Dakotas tempted a rush of "hb. terrltorv' and In tbe second place, 'he: ,.nd home .montbl:p;. .supply of ,carda velT-
'. ���lt��ll C�':.d�t�:� h-!:o�:ae bSet9��n:rcie=!1a r::sP;�IV��:!ile�':,d��e '?tnJ.y �ea 'i:t�arm-' '!Day rolrterlaity decrease 'hl_! own operating" '�Itedm .Order at 'once. :Address VA'LLlllY� very shlffiesB. 'Indifferent seirt cit ""''tarmer _;�Il tut1il'e ,time to co':::. a�hatW ;:: �r 'Sxpense by ,doing away .w'lth baph&ll�rd, FARM It. _Dept. H. V'-!" Topeka, K�s.

.< by his ne�ghbor,s. And. be It )sald'" cto-,thelr, �lght· for virgin soils and untap d stores' methods, and .dete:rmlnlng to TUn his, farm·
. .' �

_1; f grea!t credit, ,there are ....ery tew"such, of seemingly .boundless. fertlllt�; ";;ut ... 1-' 'Upon principles of sclen$lflc management. ·.Ii.1II1II1I1II1I?: ....merlcJln farmers._"But It Is 'not' on1:r· ;;oultural_hlsto17 ;Is much the s FI Ta'ke, for -Instance, '1!)l!' methoil ot cultlva-
·

•. '� _
•

:fIelds, ,7stock and lbarns w.l!lch shoulil·",;-re-· ",er., ,JWt' ;to :repeat itself, r:g��dl:� o� .tlon: By using cthe up-to-Iitl'te "planet .11'.• Jr' "
• .cl!l;ve ',the ,sole consldltl'atlon of the .farmer..8ectiDD.. -ence, .the ,eastel'll farmer 'could Implements Qne roan !lan actually do the''.

, ':U he '1\'111 stop to tlilnk -about It, he will or..QP ';his .acre8 .wlthont retul'lling them :fer-' work Which Tequlres.. ttil'ee to six men wlthj .,
' •

..reallil!! that the houBe"hold a.t:f&1r8 at:e wei TJIlt;y 'w.IDc1l be �oII:. ;;aWay In 'bumper crops: ordlfnaTY Implement8. 'llhls ,Is not -only a,.� deserting of hlB .attention•. There are aero, .ot "w.heatrCConn.·..ow :8IDd �ye. But the p1alnly-a,?paMmt 8avlng In time -anil :COBt:.
• .�. taln ,modern conveniences for. tbe 'bome _sbeJ'.Der l�d.)hD les.on;, 'and now 'the' :ot ""bor, but consli'lera'bly better .results '&I'e:","blch by no means '1!!hould �':'''reg&Td'ed "liB _an or the .mmndie88 -w.ea't see. ,Ught. tOll, :!H'cured 1n the qu_t,lcy 'anil quallt:y of <the

..
lu_rles ,because they. ,are In .fact, ;PJ\88ent' and begins to' trim his aalls to 'condltIOua' Yield. The extenBllVe_ 'CQm-grower who USBS!day ne.oes'slilello the first aDd iDost lIlUlo�tant' .tllat .c&ll �-or,a �ent ,pololc,.' from -the ,'tJl" 'Plimet 'fr. two-row Pivot-wheel -cul!:,-among 'Ilbem being 'a servl'Ceable. up-'to-da:1e old Idea of aU

-

grain fal:Di:lnc iMien .are IVllit8!,r :Plo..... 1.I!tinower and Rlilger, whtchkitchen range. In the sele'cUon of!& :ranee discover'Jng that ter.tfllty mulrt be �eBtored flfr!!iu'38 t....o �ws .at II. slnll'le pa1lsase, �4s'the 'same care '8houJd be e:o:erclsed ais.Jn tile That sline ..;a8_;r!Ich,� ''WeN! !once our .un;.: 1lta worli: "_,ID-ihalf lI.�d hla ·:tIme <lfkewlaepurcbase -of 'a hOl'l!e. wagon, "II ,cultlvator p,lowed ,pralfles roilat''be !fed or grow too" ,!l.,UTtIIiUel1IiJ· •

'lIbe
_ orclral'iUst· who. use!' .the,or 8:Dl" ..other Item 'Of mllm .eQ\i1llment. , . .No poor a�. lea'll itD' 'make,-& oClIOp;" :And men -r.,pe;t, r.

Orc�� .§nd U'IlI"V!lraal -Cu11il_t!'r,ta�mer w.o.uld thinit' of buyinc A brood niare. are learning. too, 'that the best. 'and _Cheap- 1 �J.!Og:resae:r...r.ap and ,prOfI�1:r .In Jlla workfor Instance. shillliy .from her .appearance.' -est 'WAY to ",-ompJIH -W.J"lles lil 'IIt�-:reed "'tieca_' 'It e '\temonetratea ��Ic1ency ofHe "!.ould Jinslat upon 'knowlng so�ethlnc! .dnc-'ln lugrdlnl' ibai;k _to >tft8..;lmpove:rtfte
-

'l'hellB Jmjilemen'ts..:in 'thls-;Une 'of :co.lttvatlon.a.bout her ,pedl�I'ee, recond, etc., befdl\e In-, 8011 dally 1fre8b .humua. :rIch-m :p1&nt 'too 1II0�-1 JtJre. maRet" 'PTdtm8T'-'ll.J1d �venvesting his
_ money. Nor would .he ,judca' .and elemeDts of ;g:rO"'lth. ISo we' see�ma.

. ''tb:e _teur, "kltiftlen -.rardenes:::7.fin'da ,poe.
the merit 'ot ,a plow or any 'otber fSTmlng .:all lo:ver itke ""est, llattle barn. 'od -aflo�' 1ilM)1y �e 'lfI'ea't� burden of aetual 'laborImplement t-r,om the way ,It ,happened to be and .In ih'eey vllla.g_Imost....,the :deale�s 'llJaterl&lW· lifted hb,y.;.!lo "v.lD'lety lit 'Plane't 3.r.·J)aln.ted 01' • .bu� ,It ,eyen though the pr.lce' sIgn "telUng ,that· ll1'" Be... ,'Stock -Tonic 4a hand ",:IJIUIlementii,' "Whlc� � 'be&1nn1nc ;wl�',were .cheap .unless he had good reason to 80ld there. For farmers '_e not 'CDI ,:open�g �il ·farrow: alld 8owlnlr.. tile ."eed,belle"e tmat It "las honestly.made th110Ugh- learning the economical 'v.saile' .of .cattl�- 1l000mpltsb 'the 'vat'lDus' prOlrTeulve ,�esout. The range for (he .home should also! .f..enmg-they !lire ,'also leamlng .Ule qalue' �t 'cultivation ,t;!ll ·the'DlIltured· aop 1•. readybe clQsely �xamlned 'before buying. 'There' ,of 1'Ight calttle fee·dlnl!l. Sclent1f!c en;l

to har:veat, S. L. Allen' & '00.•. Box 1�06!�.Is One l'ange, the 'Greut :Majestic. which will' 'faTIll 'lIchools ana experiment, atatlons' �o;w, �lIadillp1da. 'the makers ,�, these. ·t'lme ,andstand 'the most critical Inspection. J:t·le .t,.,e beyond question the great Imp·or.tance to 'Iabor savlu,g. ·tools; "slJo ,cra-tul!>oua!y .. l!?monly range In the world which Is made e&o':1 the .feeder.· of a ,preparatlo... Hka Dr u.... pr.elmashr.e� fUustl'a'lW �at"l�gue. .and det1rely of ma!1'leable ,iron which cannot break. Stock Tonic-which aids .

the "digestive 8cr1bo' -npwaJ'dll -:.ot 'hait :II 'hu.ndred ·t� 'that .

..and charcoal Iron which w,lIl .DQt ·rust like: fun'Ctl,on.. In 'stall-fed animals ana ·.thus pre-
do just suCh I!cl1mtlf,lc. prcflts,ble woz:k.· .,l!tee'L It, has .many new and e"cluslve fea- vents food waste. Dr. Hess Stock Tonic' _

.-.

..

,

ture. W'llich no other range possel!"I' In- Js not a r&tto�. Nor Is It .cl:ven to take "'t:' '-"-b ·f·� -th' h ".
,

dudlD'If-- an 0.11 co..pper. movable 'l'88B1'tVolr! '!the place of ratton. but on1\y.to 'm'8)ke ra.t1oli';- _;;:r'" c�u er 1 '1 .Wl
•

..,8 �rts ·or .mealIn dIrect cODtact w_lth the heat. aD accurate available, 'Strictly speaklt;lg. It Is a tonic. aUU 'try it 'On the fattenmg pens •

..

ABSORBUNE



I,

'Cr.u;ad.er., LIlr-e hili' gr.at.I�lre
,!)iaas IIYe !Jlmaelf compA'lslng .0Utatandlng. ex- ,horae.� sold, that went low but' tlie· Perch- ,

..,ell�nc!,. �'lJe Is' baing reaer-v��,for. :werv�ce &<irons sold ,for-_�l average ot� almoit ,.nO. '"

In',tllIa.lIerd aDd'1e beQla' .croaseil' on a The._Je .was.J1ehl�ln the ,open 'as 'the 'day

mumber'dt ·tlJ.e,cholee'..lIts�.that are�.,J1()W tor' ,waa .favora:ble;', 'l\he ,catalog., w.hfcih'·-waa 1

, !lale., Ilt"ater�.)-LongteIl0w ('nQw 4ead) WJL8 'jlOmJlUed" .bll\ •• HI'; � � .:N., ,'s!J)Jth .ot· �e J

a., boar ":thll,t ·ba. ,�en ua'ld .. lal'gely 'W;lth, Granite· Oreek StOCk, Farm; Cawkeli<"j:llty;
,

�he D!08t aatlsfactory. r-4!aufU ·:In t,hla Ilef,d �an.. one of the pr-Inclpal, consignors.'

,lor the last two .yearBl, ·He had mlL,de a was as attractive =and co;nplete as any

... IIIi -----..-..-..------------....-......-,.,
.. ,�plendld 'r�c()rd In the llio)\' .rIng. having' c!'-talolf that hilS been gotten .up-..tn a good

•

" been several times gran4- cba'mplon .JIoar ,at willie. The offering, was 'even better than

• L>/th' Kana.. and· Oklahol]la State Fairs. It Iiad been,a4-:verUsed .t!) be and was ,mostly'

FRANK HOWARD, To'wn ValelUlla Kan' Lenexa Importing
The blood ltnlls of this boar '\Vere all that the, property at breeders In'Mitchell coun- .,

Ll took J) tiD to Co.• Lenexa•.Kan:; La'r:'8lng Perchero�[mp.
c.ou_!d be as,ked. aa-he waT'slred by Master� �. Belo� Is, a Ust of the.•principal , buyers. r."

Mauapr Vel
J

epar en '. Horse Co.. Lanslng. Kan.; C. N. Fairly. piece. and out of Bat.on�_ Belle. Several, iL-,-J.as. X:;udwlgl Beloit •••.••• .,_115.00
'

'. . Lawrence, "'Kan.; Jas. Ruth �ray,� Kano'
ot ,th� gUts that are ,for �ale are �hI8. get 2-Chas. Bull, Lenora,. Kan........ 226.00

FlELDMEN. • W., ,C•..Ball. Gar-dMr; KILn,;' E; R. Lauter! and will .·be mated. to Rlvalls ',Cr-lIBader. ,8;-A. !J.ud.·

IJ�'
eatown;' .Kan, ... '.. /415.00

--:-=. -, . 'bach, Jasper. "Mo.; Frank Frost, ..Carthage.
!rhO number of. choice >,gllls- now -on .hand 4:-�. Rud•. Ja eatewn ••.• "........ 680.00·

A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansas and Oklaho- Mo.; Wm. Branson. Overbrook. Kan.; -N. B.'
e nable M;r. Waite to make.,spme .:very lliloice. 6,,;",1;;. Pete�80n Beloit ' 866.00

'a 1124 So. Market St•• Wichita. KAA" ,Kenney. _Hamilton" Mo.; J./C. Baln. MI _ "eleCti0'l.8! for buyers o.n .mall ordera whlCI! -7,-F. A. ,Col", Barnard� ,itan.,..... 4U.00

j W. Johnson. 820 'J:.lricoln St .• Topeka,',neapolls. Kah.;'lJohn Strather. Klowa;.Kan�: will "eceve,hI8,p�!,80nB:I care.' �th in ae- :l,4..,.,.c. Eo ,McK ,nle, B.!'lolt........
·

... "B80.00.

an N; W. KQ.WIaa and ,S" Nebraska.' . R. "R. .Brinkman,' Stlllwell. Kan.; B. ;B.
lectlon and ahlpplng. Alsupancea, �e .made· 16,J. W. Me!Lr"."Rand.lI. Ka.n..... .361'"08 .. "

·C.··H. Walker;, N. E.. Kausa.8 N. ··MJaolll'l. W.·oods, K-ans8s City. Mo.;' C. W: Laiifer. 't,lIat much pains w11l·be llXel\claed -to,;pleale' 1.8-R. H. ·Getney., Gaylord, .Kan. ••• 11.06.00
'

32 Flora Ave., Kansas' City; ,Ko. -, . Salina, "Kan.; E. F., lIrown. I,awrence _.Kan.'
his .p�trons,. by .,shlpplng, good IndIYI�ul!,l�: .19'-;-;0, ,pc, MclllllaJi. Nowqod., :WY!l ••- ,.7.6,0.0.8, ,/

Geo. W'. -Berry. N. Kebraska an.4 'Y. Iowa, C. M. Howard. Hammond. Kan:';,'·W.. ;:: '�rlte him '''I0r 1ulkdeacl'IPtlon�.�lld 'J)l'JceS;. :22::1.. ?o� C.Qnc�dla. K ...n ,:,:80ll,O,0

pper Bldg.. Topeka, Kans. '\_ MIlVay. Trenton•.Mo.; Fred ,Young. Kansas ACl.dJ;ess Leon A. Waite. 1,\. F. D. 8. ·Wln ·23.W. H. HQ;rpel'. Glas�. Kan, 1'0.011

H. W. Graham. E. Iowa and�lInola. ChI1lI" City. Kan.; Geo. Davis, Lonll'ford., Kan.;
fIeld. �ansal. and mention Farmer�.Mall 24-H•. W. ;,arsons.:_,SY,lvan Grove.

.,

the. Mo. ,

' �' Frank Frost.' Carthage. Mo.; F. J. Bruns. I!,nd.B eese. '
, . ."" Kan. • ••.•.•••••.•.•••••..• � • • • • 1186.00

E. R. Dorsey.." S. 'E. Kan""BI and S. MI.- Clay, Center. Kan.; ,M. E., Hamer•. La�- ���. H�; lunn. Randall·........... 750.0:0

uri. Girard. Kans. . rence. Kan.; €h"". Wilson. Clinton. Mo.:' Vaollall aod.N'.'e'bra"lIk.'. 34 F' 'F
eckha'Rl. HunteI'. Kan.. 306.'.00',

/', Frank Rhyms. Stockport; Ia:; E, F. 'Chiles. D
.-:- ay oy. Beloit ..�.. •..•••.•.•• 875.DO,

PUREBn""� 8TdcK SALES,'" "Metz. :)4o,·;"Gi!<!. App, A4rlan. Mo:;' Hal'i'y
---,_, ,

83-C. p.. Alber,t. Glen ,Elder. Kab••. 210:00 .....

�_ ,Grinnell. -Severy, Kan.: C. S. Ha1't. Milan. BY J, W. JOH�S__0N
_
84-Frank, Hays, Humboldt,· Kan·... 415,00

(
Claim dates.(ior. public sales wJII be \pub- ·'Mo.; W;. B. Taylo� &, !'lon. We�ther,by, Mo.: \, -;". _

" • 1I6=Jas. WlIllams. -,Belolt•..••.••'. - 405.00.

shed free .when lIuch sales are to be adver- ,C. H._'Chapman. Cil�thage. Mo.; Plummer & " E. 10;. ,Munsell)of Herington. Kan:. owner 37. �
F.. J.. Brown. Sylvan, Grove .••• 1,100.,00

sed In the Farmen .Jofall 'and ,Breese. Other- :alesslng. King City. Mo.; Martin Biorse & of Quiyera, Place,. 1s
. otfJ!rlng a"tew 'chnlce ·88,-F-red .. Sackhoff;, -Cawker City; ,�

will .be .charged-,,�or/at'l'egUlar ',�ule 00.• EI,·Paso.· Tex.; Tom • Sheehy. �bo�'atld:gllts.'all'ed by his splendld_·bpar. 89 Ka.nH• ! , , 15.�0

." , . '.Hume. Mo.; W; EO'- Hall. hayton. Ko.:' 'Ray-
.. lilulvera.- .Mr. Munsell '\VIII make attractive, "

�R. ..' ,O,etne,y. GaylJ)rd .• ·.v·· .. ' -60.0.00'

more Percher-on Horse ',C'lQ., Raymore. Kan.: l>rlces on ,lils hogs a!,d 'will 'gilarantee them .:�=� . .JwGO:drICb� ScoHsv�lIe.. Kan. - 86.0:00

'0. I.. Thlsler. Chapman. Kan.; F!' B. �War- -In every'partlcular. 'Wrlte .hlm fol' descrlp- 42 'J'h G··'llloste. oOsborJle. Kan... 14'5.00

reno Lovewell. Kan.;' L. M. ·Eagan. Kansas tiona and prices.' 43-Wo llJ A.'lalkn_!i. sliorne. . . . • . . . • • 866.00

·Clty. 'Mo.'
..

, ....__;,__
-

...,.. enson. Scottsville.... 605.jlO

,

.

Denton) ADana.
Good Angus bull8 are offered by W. G.

Benton. ,Denton. Kansas. These are of
pervlceable age, are bred right and are ot
tne best Individuality. Write Mr.. 'Denton
f.or descrlptfon' and prices of the�.tock he
Is advertising In this .Issul!" , ..

8ehnelder·. Poland. Chln_
Joe Schne'lder of 'Nortonville. Kas.. Is of

fering a tew bred Poland China sows that
should suit anyone' In the market for top
breeding stock. They are I 61 big type

bree�n'�
and are right !n,dlvldually. They

are d to &,ood ,_ boar.; and are !/due �o;

'farro",_\ arly. Write him tor .pl'1ces and

"oescrIPqon.
.

-, _' ,

Kirk's Imported 1I0rses.
Chas. R. Kirk. president ot the Percheron

Importing Co.; of South St. Joseph. Mo .• _
has on hand now choree lot of Imported'
Percheron stallions and' mares that are ,

lJandsome. choicely bred--and right .1ndlvld-
.'

ually. To those who al'e In the market for

a, top stallion, one that will prove pop:ula�

and, at the same time Day out as qllJck
as ·a·ny horse from any firm In the country'

we recommend thls- great Percheron estab-'

lI.hment. Write lln for further Informa

t1On.

Poland Cblna. Bop. ,

3-Roy -Johnl!ton. South Mound.

SHORTHORNS /Poland C�.. III\d. PoultrJ'.
A Poland China br<eeder---who Is going

to have,a tine cr.op o( early pig!;! Is I.. E .

Klein. Zeandale. Kan. He he.1I se:venr sows

with. 49 fine pigs and expects, more. soon.

He Is enjoy.lng the comforts of ..J)atlng for

his young pigs wltl1 a modern hog house.
to keep' them In. this winter and Is having
·the "best of" luck saving them. He also'

'has a nlcellot of fall pigs'of both sexes and
Is ready to prIce fall, boars good· enough
to go to the head of good herds. He will

also -price a few fall gilts. These pigs are

by Chief Price; by Chief' Price Again, he

by Long Price. One of Iowa's great sires.
As ··has been said many tlmes In this paper
Mr.. .Klein Is the owner.. of one of the best

herds at strictly big type. Poland Chinas In
'_

-

....."\

t
... 0

Kaollas. Mtllioari !lOll Iowa.
BY .. C. H. WALKER.

. German Co;ch Borsee.
.....

J: C. Bergner & Sons. Waldoqk Lake Ranch,
Pratt, Kan .• have established a stud of 'pure-.:
bred Oldenburg German Coach, horses that Is

a credit to the German Coac!>' horse and
Increased· (the popularity of these - large
handsome horses ...t._hat are grading up. our

little trotters to more size and beau·�y for

the best carriage horse inar.k�. They make

tine farm teams. good 'drlvllrs on the road'
and -good breeders. At ·the head at the
stud Is the Olden'burg Ger.man Coach -stal

lion., Mephlstoles 4221 by Mentor 1054. ,He

has been the first prize winner, at the

Hutchinson State Fall' and 'severs.1 county
tail'S for the last three years. He Is a grand
sho'w horse and very fine acto�.,' a good

prll 22-George Aller. & Sons. Lexington.

.Neb.• at South Omaha.

--Aberdeen Anllfllll Cattle.

prll 29-Og:.aha. Neb.. Am. Aberdeen

Angus Assn.. Chss. Grey, Manager. 817

Exchange Ave.; Chicago. 111. ,

ay l--Chlcago. Ill.. Am. Aberdeen Angus
Assn.. Ch'as Grey. Manager., 817 Exohange

"Ave .• Chicago. III. ... '

ay 2-East St. Louis. III.. Am. Aberdeen

Angus Assn.. Chas. Grey. Manager. 817

Exchange Ave.• Chicago. Ills. ...

Ben Schnel�er" of NortonVille. Kans.; la
etterlng .JI. ctiolce lot\, of younlf Holstein
hulls that wlll� meet approval from the
most critical buyer.. , -They "are bred right
and right In every way.' Write him your
wante.· j

RECORD ASSOCIATION MEETING.

I At the recent annual meeting of the

merican Mule foot Hog Record 'associa

'on held in Columbus, Oh-io, John H.

unlap, of Wiiliamsport, 0.,' was elected

resident; Prof. C. W. Burkett, of New

ork, wall elected vice president; and

ugh Huntington, Columl)us, 0., s;c�'
1'Y' 'Applicants for membership are

ming in from/all over the U. S. to

asso.dation, and the future seems

y bright for' this association, whose

nage�ent is c�l1posed t3f men of ex·

fience and ability. .Mr. Dunlap is the

l'gest breeder of .this hog, and has spent
great deal. of time and.money bring

ng �he mulefoot before �tl)e people
hrough the farm press, and by exhibit-

JIg/the hogs at the state fairs. He was,
he fiFst !breeder to advertise them ex.

tensively. and has mll;de· sliles in every'
state and in foreign countries.

\

Roblnlon's Mammoth Pol....uls.

,·F. P. Robinson' of Maryyllle. M�.. h ...s on

hand a selected lot of his mammoth F'oland

Chlfias that will ·sult -thos" who are tn

search of the very best In the big t�·pe. :A:t

present he Is ofterlng two tl'l,>1l b()"rs alld

a choice lot of tall pigs ot hoth 9��es. 'l'he

younger stock Is sired 01' the boars that

have made this herd falllou •. , Mr. Robin

son's guarantee on an stl)(,k 80ld on mnll

order' Is th" most liberal made. It the

buyer Is not satisfied he may return the

anlm'al and get•. .!!1s mon'/Y ba,·k. To show'

that Roblnson'� mammoth Polands give
.satisfacti04l, It Is Interestln;,r to note that
In th.e years Mr. Robinson has I."e ....makIng
this guarantee he has had but {lne returne£'.

'That Is a mlfhty good reeol''} and one' that

Is wortJi.y llf patronage. Write Mr. RollJ'ri
son per" 'his 'advei'f!s€ment aT.;! 1,lnJly m."il�
tlon the Fllrmers. ,Mall a,!,d Brc�ze.

'M1Uer's Horse and· iiaek Sale.

That-the rank and file of Missouri farm-
.

ers do not appreciate to the ex�ent they ...�.

���e':-�'},t t�� at'l�nJ�:Ft t�o��:mln�us�r�e;::�.
jlemonstrated at the S. J. Miller sale or',
Percherons and jacks held at Kirksyllle.

Mo., Thursday. March 6th, when this vet

eran breeder In conjunction with Deardo(t
Bros., of Hale;. Mo., oftered as a iot, &

:::m�nsC���lt���es�OI��!I�� s�il1���c�'?'e��
;f.':.� ,:�:.:7 :onu�;:lxh�:J'e:ofd'er;0�edat341�::i
twenty-five per cent more on the averag.e

and still have been excellent buying prop-
-

osltlons Is a conservative statement.. Imp;
Incident 67799. topped the stallions at

$890.00. going to W. H. Scane of Bedford•.
lao Otto Swltzler. Bucklln.,Mo;. top�ed the

. Js.jthe state. He has ought llberally from
the good herds ov the country and has
handled his he�d successfully. If YIlU are

In the market for a h!,rd boar that Is right
and would IIkir'to buy one. reasonably. why
no't. write him about these fallt boars? The

breeding is right. and ibey have been well

II'rown out. III addition to breeding Po

.lands, Mr. Klein also raises purebred Sin
gle Comb Rhode Island Red chickens. His

flocks are of the molit up to date-breeding
and he has a choice 'Iot of young cockerels

for sale at very reasonable prices. He wllJ:
price' eggs at U per 16. Write' for Inforina

tlon. See ad·vertlsement In this IMue.

Kansas aod\O'Jahoma�
,- breeder. ,that is reproduclnA' his handsome

type and conformation as shown In the
young sta11l0ns and mares In the stUd.
Among the brood mares are eight that were

, sired by Moltke 18, sweepstakes horse of

Clasen BIOS .• Union City. Okla.• sold Feb- the Columbian' Exposition. 1898. Chicago

ruary 21. 39 head. of purebred Dur,oc·Jersey' World's Fair; and nine' that were sired by

swine. consisting mostly of bfed sows _and' ,Milan 8159, premier champion Coach horse

gilts, and Including a number of, late spring of the St. Louis World's Fair. '1'hese ,mares

and summer gilts at an average of $3f per are breeding up a fine lot of colts. Messrs.

head. Clasen Bro"" have at the head' of Bergner & Sons have '65 head of young

their herd the great breeding boar Valley <Ooach -stalllons and fillies now ready to sell

B.. grand Cjhamplon at Hutchinson State and Invite the Inspection of the farmers and

Fair. 1912.
horsemen. The German Coach horse Is a

large, �tyllsh' horse. with "first class all
around action, good strong legs. a fine 'head'
and neck, large Intelllg,ent eyes. good back
a!ld quarters. Having been ralse'd In a ve!'y
rough climate and being the greater part·
o� the yea�. In the open ·alr.· the :Gel'man
Coach horse 'hJls developed Into a hardy
and enduring breed of_.horses. When 3
years old they are fully matured and fit
for breeding as well as for 'any farm work
Compared to other breeds, the Germa�
Coach Is' more quiet In harness. The Ger
man Coach Is the /purest bred, oldest ,and
best coach horse In the world today and the
best f.or the American breeder to use. For
prices and further particulars write or call

. �enJonlng Farmer�
and Breeze.

•

The Best In Berksh1res."
The, Walnut Farm' herd' ot Berkshlres,

�ned by L. A. W·alte. of "'Infield. Kansas.

Ilf recognized as one of the great herds of
Geo. Schwab's Percherons.

t.lls favorite breed of hog.'. Mr. Waite has In this Issue 'Geo. W. Schwab of Clay
taken great pains and been to a Very heavy Center. Nebraska•. Is changing his regular

eXP<lnse to build up:\_thls herd. They are card ad trom the'Duroc.Jersey ·-sect-lol). ot

exceptionally fine, bOCh In Individual ex. the paper to the Percheron horse section,

ccllence I1nd breeding. The herd now.num. Mr. Schwab breeds'. a very high class of

bel'S over 100 head. Including a great col. Percherons and each year has a few stal

lectlon of 30 outstanding', bl:Q.!ld sO'ws with lions to sell. This year his ofterlng con

Lord Duke 3rd at the head. The founda. slsts of big. stout. home grown horses rang·

tlOn ot thl. herd comprises daug.hters· of Ing I'n age from 3 to 6 years. They are

Baron Dqke 50th. Mas(erplece. King' Robln- blacks and greys and weigh from 1800 to

hood, Revelation. Imported Lustre Bachelor 2200 -pounds. A.U- ready for service and In

Import�d DaOS·fleld'Mlntlng. To this coll'ec� the best condition to go out and maKe good

tlOn has been lately added the get of BeITY' for' the buyer, Mr. Schwab's prl�es f_or

ton Duke J,'., and Charmers ;D.u·ke 29'th Percherons are low c!)mpl1red with the

"long with a' few of the- most D'.>ted Silver· <l]Jallty of horst\s' oHered. In.,hls ad,'ertlse-'

t!p sows.�These last were bred t(£, the ex.· ment he Is also' otterlng -some high claso,

Lellent boar Charmers, Duke' 29th; ,It will,' -Red Polled ,bullse .ranglng In age from 16,_

I'e seen by this slight de"crlption that Mr. months to'three years, All good: ones ',and

Walte's herd ,-I. !ltl'ong In- the blood :of' prlce6 worth the money. Write' Mr. Schwab

Black RobJnhood Ifnd Lori .•Premler. as �ell at C'lay Center. Nebrask.a. and mention

as being shongly tl'epresented with Imported Farmers Mall and Breeze.

blood. LOM Dul<e 3rd Is a grandson of' '.
. "

!,a"on 'Duke 50th and also- of Masterpiece

Belle. comprising the bloo,1 �f the two most

noted ·Berkshlres of today.' \ Lord Duke 3rd

Is .. massive, smooth fellow. of true Berth
shire- type. and a 15reedeF of typy short

headed plg�. 'lie has ,been a t,lrst prize
winner. both In Kansas and Oklahoma ,and

'",a� never defeated wlteMver shllwn. The

�o gilts now on the' farm show great uni

formity In .type and, finish. and will make

gre'a t addl tlons to any herd. Rlval's Cru-

Lader. Is a typy young boar. a gJ>8.ndson

of the .great 'show and breeding boar. Big

Every week for years Farmers Mall

and Breeze has printed voluntary letters

fl'om Its advertisers and dltferent let

ters are printed every week.

North" RoblnllOli'Sale. _"

In' this Issue will be found the adVertise

ment of , the North /Jr. ,Rjlblnson sale of draft

hO}'8es at Grand Island, Neb,. March 20.

Sixty head gO In the sale. Tlrirty head
are mares ranging In ages tram yearlings
to mature mares. Almost all cif the ma

ture mares l,U'e showing In foal. They-are
bred to great stalliOns. There will be..26
stallions ranging tram 1 to 6 years old.
The' sale will be hel1l'''n the hlg ,sale pa
vilion near their barns ·In Grand Island and

anyone looking for a first class stalllon or.

mare of the highest quality had better ask

them for their catalog at once and arrange

to attend this sale. -Mendon Farmers Mall
and Breeze when writing.

BY' A. B. HUNTER.

Knox'� Poian4 Sale.,
I. E. Knox, South Hayen. Kan •• ,BO)(� at

auction. Saturday, March 8.· 48 head of

purebred 'Polaud China swine, conSisting

mostly of bred gilts and a large 'per cant

ot the offering were rather young. They

averaged over $35 per head. Among the

liberal buyers and bidders who attended

the sale fr.om a distance were L. H. Sulll·

van, Cedarvale, Kan.; Ed Frazee, Mount

Hope. Ran.; Geo. Parrish. Ne.wklrk. Okla.;

and Roberts & Gardner, QUl7land, Okla.

- Royal Slllon Farm Durocs.

C, G. Norman. owner of Royal Scion Farm

at Winfield. Kan.. Is otterlng spring and

fnll boars anll gilts sired to Graduate Col.

ft un Roya.l Scion. Every student of Duroe ...

J,.'l'SP\, pedigrees knows that Graduate Col.

Is '''''' of' the. 'greatest prize winners and

PI'od\l(,�I'S of prize winning and htglr seiling

hog's In. the Duroc·Jer�ey breed. The Royal

Scion herd I. worthy of Its name In every

pedigree. There! Is probably not a more

fashionably bred herd�ln the country than

that owned by Mr. Norman, He. himself.

Is a very close student of, Duro.c·Jersey peQI·

grees and when adding to his herd buys

nothing but the cream at breeding. Any of

our readers wanting good Duroe-Jerseys wll1

(10 welf to correspond with Mr. Norman.

Note his change of copy In this Issue.

--- ./

Robison-Brown Percheron Sale.

J. C.: Robison of Towanda. Ka� .•
· and

"'iliaI'd R. Brown of Minneapolis. ,Kan ..

sold 4-7_ hea:d of Percherons In combination

sale at Kansas City stock yards pavilion.
March 6. at an· average of $481. Twenty·

nine sta11l0ns' sold at .an avel'age ot $518
aud 18 males sold at an average ot $438.

'l'hese averages are "particularly good when

aU' facts and' conditions are taken Into con·'

slderll,tlon. -,Quite .. number· of the horses,
both stallions anll mares., were, young, Sev

er8:1 In each group being suckel's. Each

s:nlthal was said as an Indlvldual- lot. The'
location 'waB pt'oDably advantageous for Mr.

Brown but. !'t. II' a question wlietlier' Mr.

.B:'pblson'B' horitel' would not have brought

vlnore mone}1, at home.' Co18. R. 4. Harrl
mall and J. D. Snyder.dld tile s�llIng. The

tollowtng gentlemen w.4!re buyer.:'!· .!l't this

s�le1 oJ'" W. Martin. Odessa. Mo.; R. H•.

Farmers Mall' aD4-Breeze
Pays AdverUsers.·

---;0 _
....

Farm�r�, Mall and Breeze. Topeka. Kan.
Genilemen-Through ,my ad' 'In your

paper I sold' both my' jacks at very

gbod prlce,s. Yours very truly. .

-
. 'A. B. HAGUE.

Kiowa. Kan.. February 24. 191:3:
.

-

--...

Farn?e;.s Mall and Breeze. Topeka. Kan.
Gentlemen-Enclosed find check for

$12.50. My business has been good, hav

Ing sold seven farms In January and two

this month already. ThanklQE you for

past favors. 1 am Yours. ve�truly,
CHARLES R. BOWMAN.

Real Estate Dearer.
Amoret. lifO.. February 15. 1918.

l\lltchcli County Horse ,Sale.
The comblnatlon hor'Se sale at Beloit

Ran .• last TllUrsday'-came off as advertised
and... was well attended by farmers from

M,ltc1J.ell and adjoining counties with a few

from a distance, Mr. G. B. McClellan of

Nowood, Wyoming. was the heav,lest buyer.
The top at the sale was $1.100. paid by,
F: M. Brow.n. of Sylvan Grove. Kan.. for

Rowdy Boy. the great 4·year-old show
stallion ,consigned .by J. G. Arbuthnot. The'

p.rlces .received were considered very fair.....
_1

$"

(



'B�§'D GILTS l:hllVe 'lin ezeeptlonallY'fIue �Ol, ;'1" ot Duroc'Kllts b� tq, J!,lY prrze
W nn nuoars ,for 8ale. 'Also a few top I!ItfiII·m,,'
'boais•.Write for jlrlce8 and �"8c,ripti,on,

,(:JHAS. k.TAYLOR, Olean, Mo.

BE
IJ

IATARRAX HERD DUR:OCS
The 11l1e8t .lot of Fall pip we ever offered, eltllOr
sex. Most' of them bf the Grand Champion Tatn,',
rax. Bred -sows an, ,gilts pricea: .for ,quick sale,
HAMMOSD lit, BUSKIRK.Newton.KanB'tS

KLEIN'S TABOR "-ALlEY HERD' FALL BOARS �

BY DREXEL'S PRIDE
the sire of my show hor.' Sprinll pillS by him and
Queen's Wonder 11231, a sensational Crimson
Wonder Allain y.earJinll. All eholeeand priced right,
W, r. .UUr<JHlSON. C�VELAND, MO.

.

Jobo D.:SnyClet *!'T=::rc,
�UVE STOCK.,MJCI'IONEER

/' Wlde·.cqualDtaD'�·.Da �Actlcal knowledae of draft borlle.
an," pa..·_ Uve.iIock, all breodo. - POLAND CBI'NA GIL!fS

lhtrictlY'biK tli1a b.e&dlnir. bred-to B's Bill oe- IEtYER Y·ALLEY 'HERD
-

D' U R'O'O Sup. 'As .11.1117 10". 'are ,brlnlril;ur larll8 litters ,I d Oct. "'1 Ired bOd II • e ICD IpaN this nnmber to ,.(qiilci' bU1er'\ 'all are ID�Pio�n9dOO; �:�d��:';':':n of �la�Dma, tot� ri31i. Iowa -411'ebraska 'meed wOl'th the'money. Am; some Kood fa Ilboarlll, 'and "1.12, Defender'. COI.·b7 Dehnan and Select Co1."by-
. '{Jome, ud.. stock '01' write. :B'a!!, a 'lIOod�7ear- Chief Select, tIIe�atlbo ... a�d b....lng boar. 8aU....don. 1In&'�erefoft1 'bull at, '180.00••GE..... BINGHAM guaranteed.

,

W� Ao WlLLIAJ'lS, Jllarlow•.Okla.
. GEO. W. -BIIRRY. • IIOJr8. Bl'lMifont. Waba._ 00 ....au.·

.... __ /" ..

_ _ or

se�:.ar�eer�toc;.�t�;'n.�r�:���� ��ez:��c�er.;: Dean's 'Mastodo'D Po'180-d"s' DVROC·�E'RSEY
. BO�choice boar � head the berd ow.ned, by., '. '.

,
. lOh!1ir4 of '1!elI bred Duroc-Jersey boar p,lp, healthrlMilton Well" ot Kanaas . Cit7. Mo. Mr.� PollUld China hop, 'the bilr"boned tnJee-will� with P!Id-baHa, fee" head and eBJ:!!, dark cherryWelsh writes that the boar arrJved In 'fIne when matilra. IlOO to 1,000 168. Wlilliell .. few boars color, of popular .bresdlnll anel prlcea reasonable.condition and that 'he Ia. ,highly pleased of aerriceablerllP,aIao choice brood 80"}! and Ill}!, F. o. B. ;[_our staUon.lf wanted. .

with tbe; selection wtJ,lch was made on ' .. bred 'to my herd boars, for .prlne farro". All ABrUUB:a.. �AnEBSON, EllIIworth, Kan.mall order tor· ·hlm. The ,boar was sired by I • . d'b Do bl:!P. t t
"

---

Tata Walla .and Is a specimen of the splen- mmoulze . y.. D .e· ·&T<ea men .'
-

G<lId crop ·of fall pIgs nl�ed by�Searle �nd Hftdheededby)lastodonP'rlee'ColumblaWondv_ GOOD E. NIJF-F .AGAIN lIN 35203Gottle at their 'Bonnie View farm. M;essr8. and Gritter's Lonllfellow 3d. Eveeythlnll _an-, . "'RJ'MSON -ONDER IV 4361:5'Searle & Cottle state that they have sold teed and sold wortli·the mone,; Address ." .... ."all the .bred sow. they· can-·spare, but are CLAJUt]l(OE DEAN. WESTON. MISSOUBI TIM two great boaI'Iof tile Wen head oar herd. Cho)L1Iprepared to fll1 'orders -tor fall pIIlS-Or,sho.... _.

_� .tcckf.!ll &lte., for .ale. PrI... nalOo.bIe.yard qnallty a1;l1t wlll bo.ok orders for pigs W. W. O'Jl.Y .. SONS. WINFIELD, KAN.from their spr.lng litters. BROOD SOWS·
·0 I C- 'Pigs Palr. ,115.00. -HaftT Berkshire bd- SoWI, For Sale Bancroft's, Buroes•.• •

'

J!a.,-nM,a.II1d••,Il_ E. D. KinK, ·:breeder of hllth class Berk-
W· liold public sales Nothing but theshires Burllnlrton, Kan., has over 200 -sows Ten tried brood sows, ten fail gUts and' be�t eofferednoas breeding �tock. Tried sows800111'50 I C -H08S Booldng'orden for bred to great boars for spring litters, and ten eal"ly spring Kilts all safe In Pfg, to an� tall· .,-earllngs _-bred., Sprlng_llts bred" •.•• ". , Iprlog pig' b_Y II"" with the large nUpl.!»er from which to make Forrest Wonder and Long King. Big Poland 0'0 F 11 prg Ith r sex. Ralrs ordllre"Dt,_",<ODt,of ·10.... ·:1101 ...1iln. Prlcled to ..,0. selections." Is prepared to please his old and Chinas at reasonable price. Will not hold'· t rl pent kr P r' �

I 'i.t. Ct' IJ!'. O. 000__.·.. ·-�U8!lELI.. �SAS. new customers alike with choice .Indtvtd- a winter brood sow- sale. These are priced sr .:'t':t.t�� s!tlJred. rr;::c�lge whafSy��e�':..nr.:.:-=:....;.::..::_;_-..,,_;_--::_.,.--...:..-�-.--.;_- -_ uats, Mr. KIng's 'Berkshlres are "noted for to sell Our herd boars are Designer, Good W h ve It.
-�BES'TE'R _..,ar.lm·IT·E BOGS 'size, heav.,-· bone, substance and easy feed- Medal 'and Ma�or Loo�. De Oa .BANCROft OSBOBNE KANSAS""

.

. _'&Ii '
.

Ing quallt!\l!' demanded by farmers as wl!-H <J. S. NE\'IUiI, CmLES, KANSAS. '.'.," , •Good qualllJ:, �·�_�l!.0rt �o.. ,kind. ,\!�,!!'!.r' as the -Quamy, .flnlsh and desIrable bloodprl .... I!'l1ANK T'�.DA� GlasoO. _.... lines to satisfy the most exacting breeders. .

.Bonnle' .VI'eWJlI'-, Farm'.' Anyone Interested In stock breeding would

POLAND. 'C'BIN.' AS .! •._STAR BERD O:.:L Cs. .' enjoy a visit _With E., D. King, at his farm
Duroe .Jeneys. Extra fall pigsBreedIng atock Of varloU,,'�geb, .elt,.h ..r selt.' :"�!1�lsl:J-:,:'ts°�nt��egiil�\\�':-f ��I{'e�. b�e,:WI�� PI)'ID';uua R�eks: Eggs in season:Best breeding, ·r';. sented' In th'ls herd. him or write for particulars, mentlonllig Bred sows at private sale. Also fall and

.'-WrIte y.our wan.ts: --

.......CO- .,...• ...,.SA8 Mall and-Breeze. - spring boars. Sows bred ·to 'I'om LIpton, Searle &. Cot,tle, Berrytoa. lis. 'A�'DREW' KPSAB. O� ,
, �' •

Welcomer, Iron Clad 2d and others. PrIced
right. Ask for prices and descrlr-.·Ions.
JOSEPH M. BAIER, ELMO, KANSAS.

Big TnMI Pollllld ChlDa f.U.'_"·and IliII8 for .. I•• pricedr1lhL
•

AlIO 8. C. Rhodel.land>Red Cockerel.� Egga I� for
,J;OO or ea.OO par·l00. Write L,E. KLEJN,Zoudol........

R. -.h. ',HAR.RIMAN
�ve StO�k-�UC1!tlonee._
atJN·CETO'S; :�'ISSOVRI

:ariJI.E .FOOr HOOS, M

L

Barpins in Shorthorns.
Dietrich & Spaulding- of Richmond, Kan.,

are changing theIr ad In this week's Issue
from the ·Poland ChIna to the Shorthorn
column. 'In t·helr ad_they are offerIng two
young cows and an 8-months-old heifer.
Tqe cows are 3 and 4 years old. Both sired
by "'a purebred' 8.c:otch bull and out of a

good cow by Scotland's Charm. Both
the cows are hi .calf to a good son of Ingle
Lad. These cattle are all red, _tn �pl'endld
condition, 'all reoor.ded and are ,Offered at
the 'astonlshlngly low price of UjiO, !,!cpt
land Charm did service In the C. ·F. Wolfe
:&'Sonslle�d at Gttawa, Kan., tor a number
ot years and was one, o�-�·th�..

best sires ever
used In 'that spl'endld herd. He was especi
ally strong. as a produce" of hlgh·'class cow�.
Ingle Lad 'was one of, the good herd Dulls
uRed 'by Howard M: HUJ 'of Lafontalhe,
Kan. The breeding Of, tlils' offering !s
A-1':Io. 1 and the price quoted Is certainly'
very low.

'Quiver. -P(aCI Duro�s
A D JONES

A few, choIce summer boars and gilts,.

tllred by Qulvera lQ6611.
...-

"

E,�, �UNSELL Herlngto�. Kal!!�8,

:as fO;:�leO!w�Ua��Ag�it:�:: to 1,000 lb. Dre:a"m' la.n·-d·Co··lo,n,.1boars, and 600 and 800 pound dams. To 'far- , '

.

"

,row In March, April. May .and June. StrIctly' :. .Big Type Poland ChInas. I breed tor length. Stock for sale,!!-t all Umes. Oldest he.l"d .ofbOIHl and quIck maturity. Send for price Duroc-Jer�eys In Mitchell county:- .;\ddress.l.\nd_descrlptlpn, '
" LEON (JARTER, "SHERY�I;LE,. :�N�AS,

c.
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. HOGS _ Bred Sows andService Boars

,W. B. "Yne1i;� Read...g,.�ansas.
Neers Cholera Immune o. I. C·s.

_

Pure br",d seeds 'and S. C. R. I. Reds. Hogs
all ages for sale reasonable prices. .Speclal
on SQws and gilts. boed. for sprlng-,farrow...

Have choice lot Reid's' Yellow Dent, Boone
Co. White and Cartner's seed cor-n at $2.00
per bu. shelled a� '$3,00 I",. ear.. Reoleaned
Texas' .Red Rust' 'Proof seed oats and see<\
rye. Some fancy S. C.- R. I._Red cockerels at
$1.00 and $2.00 each. 'ElggS fo..--settlng $l.GO
per 15. $4.00 per 1 OJ). '

Riverside Farms. J. II. NEEF,
.

Boonville, 1'10.
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We 'Make GoodCuts! Oeorge AlleD Dead.
,

George Allen, a WidelY known breeder of �

�,te:::;!:'h�C���e:£r to����r��:jooerb;::�:: I,EAD'OW�, .BROOK ,BIRKSHIR'Ei� -IT .'B�URLlN,IITO.,��;:·_tts�_
,

!i:ngland. April 15, 1848•. His father, G.eorge 200 bred 80W,S. .all ,bred to,Premler Longfellow .... KIng's 2d .Masterplece''''Il'""!e,,,;�e."lien. Sr.. was a successtul bree-der' of Klng's 4th Masterpiece, King's -x Masterp1.!>ce, (tl:!.e_ ;g..,eatest, .year w�e ;e"8!',,,..f<horthorns and Shropshlres. Characteristic· - ralsed),- Forrest Count, et.". One bundred open. 1I0WSj a·nd ·twentY e 0.11;, ,of the English farmer, like father Uke son, T.wo extra good herd boars· for sale (every .one qeel> In,'breedln":,:and in' .the younger Allen tolloweJi the lite work
"E D."KlN:G "BuRLINdTON_of the father, succeeding so' well that he :L..__,..;; - .......--;..;--_-.-.,--...:::.o:::.:���:a..�����������

;Roblnson!s �M_a.mmoth Poland. ClfiJl8sJ
My 'ttilrd boars weigh fro In 800 to 1 •.925 Ibs.

.

Now have for "ale.- two.igo'Q_d �trle<l,boars alld a few extra good l,ast fall pIgs_of both sexes. My terms ate: If 1'�U .a�e not

ia�����:.;_;��r���:y�Og and
,-. F�-P�.ROBIN'SO�, Maovll·.Ie.;;�Oe.

• � _ r�The Mall and Br�eze has the 'most com

plete plant In Kansas for th'e making of fIrst
class h'alf-tone' engravings and ·zlnc etchings,
Particular attenflon glvElii to livestock and
poultry Illustrations for letterheads, news
paper advertisement. aJ:ld catalogues. Our
cUfs cs.nnot be excelled and are guaranteed
.satlsfsctory. Lowest prices consIstent with
'JlHE 1'lAH.. AND BREEZE, TOI.eka, Kan.
good work.

.

Write for Information.

-'.
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WRITE J. ,)!'� PRICE,

1)ecame, long before the end at his useful

life, one at the best known breeders In

"merlc&, He early was associated· wltrh.,;
the fa"ther In breeding; and severa1 cargoes_'

of sheep were. Imported to America by them.,
tram EnghlDd, 1871. to 1874. He settled at

Anerton, Illinois, In 187:9, .and soon after

became a leading elthltiltor of .meep at tbQ

"Ig sbows, at tbe old St. Louis expoli\lllon,
l:he state fairs and continued a prominent

URE BRED BAMPSlIIRES rlgore In Jlvestock ,circles 'unW last year. ;

AS' a breed'er Df Short'hDrns be haa ,fewl'

edini stock all sold. BooklnlLorders for sprini .,qual... As a judg,e of ..tack he had no

i�eS. ALVIN LONG, Lyon., "anlae snpertor In America. His .presence and

counsel on past occastone bave been aPJlr�-

dI eed '0 pS'
...·_ elated and w,m 1)e mlued and regretted In

Pe gr "am.� the future by ,all IIvestDck Interests.' He

f \"1I'iUU8 luteS; not a kin. Feur huur8. 8 months old.; its survived by his wife. tw.o dau,gbters a�d

E LOWRY Sumner County. OXFORD. KA'NSAS. five, sone, The aons w,m ·contlnue the breed-
.'

, hlg of Shorthorns and Sbropshl"es, under

H b:i esAll S«»ld -u,e firm name, as' berore, George AllQn &

J �v�le!r� ,��! that we can spare: Am
Sons.

uookini orders for May and June dellvery. Low

-iees First orders ..,t Ma�cblllK8. ,

�ll W· LAVEL6CK, PBIN,CETON, KANSAS. Sberthorn Illreedel'tl will be Jnterested In
. • , lfnowmg that Howell :Rees a, Sons, Pilger,

�ebraska, wllJ hold their next sale of high
(','ags Shollthorns at l>outh Omaha on ,a day
in June 'to .be announced later. Thill ...,JH

,be an 'opp'ortunlty to ,buy ShorthDrns from

tbe far.m that 'was .for several years the

home at the celebrated �h"lce Goods, t'be

'grand cnamptcn 'bull of the world, t.he bDme

ot the grand champion cow of the �"ed,.

Rnberta, and 'tram the herd �ow headed.

b,y the noted Ruberta's GODds, cenceded to

te one of the greatest Shorthorn sires

living. The prizes won by Howell Rees ,.'
sona, on Ruberta's Goods. at the leading

ellow.s Inc,l.udlng the A,..m,prlcan Royal at

I,ansas City 'and Internat,onal at Chicago.
, and later wber,ever .shown, on the g,et of

Ruberta's GDods, are among the remarkable

5,chlev.ements .of Shor�horn breeders In- re

e ent years. ,It I. of sufficient Interest to :

r-ote that the females o.f breeding age In

the approaching, sale wl11 h .."e ca'lv,es at

foot or are bred to Ruberta's Goods, In

whose veins courses the blood. close up

not remote-of the greafll8t Indlvldnals the

bneed has ever produced. excepting a tew

daughters of Ruberta's Goods. which wlll

be bred to Whitehall Rosedale, the great
p'rize wtnnrne son of the famo,us' AvoBdale.

Particulars w111 appear In a later Issue. In

the meantime apply to Howell Rees & Sons, \

Pilger, Nebr., for the catalogue. kindly

mentionlng Farmers Mail and ];lreeze.

HAMPsHIBES.

Medora. Kans.

For "price!! on Pedigreed
...pIbire Bogs.

LEON·A.WAIT·S

Berksblres

Hazlewood's Berkshlresr
Choice spring bonrs and .gilts priced to sell. Write

W. O. H....W08I1. ,R.8, WlahHa. Kanlu

GOOD SOWS BRED
to champions and grand champions. I also

have some splendid faU pigs that I 'will sell

single or In paJrs no kin.

C. G. NASH. Eskridge, Ku.

I.

BERKSBIRES, SHORT
HORNS ami JERSEYS

FOR SALE-25 boar. "Qy Robinhood .Premier 2nd

or Rival's Lord Premier, and out of sows' repre

sentlng such sires as ImJ',oor.ted Balon Oompton,
, Berryton Duke and Premier LonKfellow.
,', Also fI choice Shorthorn bull �Rlf by Silk Good.

and ant of a show eow.

W. J. GRIST, :.: OZAWKIE, KANSASs
HEREFORDS.

-Klaus Bros.' Herefords!
We offer 16 head 'of strong, rngi!(ld bulls, holrd

header msterlal, ready for service, sired b,r. :ful
tiller 3rd. Fulfiller ,25th and Bean Onward. Priced

rillliilldu:oli�J��,�ii;ri>ENA, UNSft..s.

Mathews Herefords
We are offering 20 registered 'heifers

about 11 months old. ANXIETj" 4th blood

predominates. .

FRED 'IATHE:WS' &; SONS" Kinsley., Ran.

���F����������
I:Elrloads. Cftn spare a few females in lots to Buit buyer.

DUROCS Of mo.t fa.blonable breedIng headed
, by Model Top 17400. Cholc. Individ

ual. of both Jean for' ..Ie at aIr times.

Sam'l Dey'reM.Elk 'CHy, IaIlsas

Modern Berelords
an.
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ROBT. B. HAZLETT
...Iord Place

Ddorad......_

,G:&LLOW:&.Y8.
-

G. E. CLAIt'IL . W. W. D1lNJl&H.,
CAPITAL VIEW GALLOWAY8.

12 1IIIlea 'West of Topeka.
Ca,n turnlsh car ot gDod bulle ,r.angIng ill

ages tram calves to ·2-yr.-olds. Can ,suit'
your wants. Write
CAPITAL VIEW .ANCH, 8UftII' Lake, Kan.

ForiLarnedHerd
40 REGISTERED BULLS. 20 GALWWAYS and
20 RED POLLS. 10 to 20 months old. Priced tosell.

E. E. FRIZELL. LABNED, KANSAS

'SHORTHORNS.

SHORTHORN CATTLE
POLAND CHINA SWINE and (lLEVELAND'
BAY HORSES. AU s1lock ped�. Prieen8&son
ble. Tho••B.lIIurpb:r &;'Son.,Cor-bin, Ras.

SHORTHORNS
8 buill from 12 to 18 montloo. 'Roaruo and !dl. Scotch Tops.
Addrul, L. M. NOFFSINGER. OSBORNE. KAN.

ShorthornBargain

2�COW8' .�.I\nd f.:Y8llrs old, by l'ure Seotch bull, dam
Seotlalld's (Jharm. Both in ealfto bestroansDn

.0 11181!I Lsd. Also 8 months' old heifer eeJf-all
red. Fioe condition. Recorded. �ice e250.
DIE!J'JU.CH &; SPAULDING. Blcbmon4. :Kan.

'Pearl Herd 01
,Shorthorns

I have a select bunch ot young bulla'
from· silt to 20 months old, well bred,
w,ell ...� abd ,the m&IWIg of cood _-,
1111 .&nlDIalL Thllr. ar.e both reds _d

roans. Can ship v a C. R. I. &; P., A. ,T.

',,-S. F.. U. P., and 1110. Pac. Addres.

r:f C. W. TAYLOR
,j'
,AJPIENB : :. KANSAS

--,-----------,---

Howell ,Rees ..d SOlIS' Sale.

Iowa and Illinois.
BY H. W. GRAHAM.

Singmaster & Son, Ke,ota, Iowa, announce

that some .of their very best Percheron stal

lions are lett In tlielr barns, This firm

started in the ,early season w.ith over 200

Imported and home 'bred St8J1IOnS and mares

on hand. Write them your wants or visit

them, and kindly mention that you saw

their ad In 'thls paper.

Sbortborn Spring Bull Sal.,..
Shorthorn breeders and readers ot. this

paper will be interested In the announce

ment by the American Shorthorn Br-eeders'

a"soclation that they will hold a public sale

at Kansas City and Omaha early in the

spring, about the 2'1st and 2Sd of April.
,These dates are not, settled on tully, bu't

these are the dates contemplated, The sale

will be under the management ot Abram

Renick, general manager at the association,
but they will not be held unles� 100 bulls

or more .can be secured. TheY must be

good �owthY bulls of Cj\uallty for each at

�r�e"d:��SotsuJhao�\���brh:�I�p�u1�.!"er�;
sale should get Into oommunlcatlon with

Mr. Renick at once by addreSSing him In
ca� of the aSlIOclatlon. Unlon Stock Yards,
Chicago, IlL

IaDsas and :Minollri
" BY EID. R. J)()I1SIDY.

R. W. Gage of Garnett,· Kan., bnI.eder ,of

O. I. C. hogs, has sold his 1.9l2 suP.)lly and
Is now booking orders for 1915 fanrolW. He

never sold more hogs In one year 1;II&D he
did Jast season. ·'Mr. 'Gage Is an up-io-date
busmess man. attends all ot the state and,

national breeders' aseoelatlons, �eads the

best papers and Is a great help to the breed
that ,he represents.

Breecler (l_ to ,lIIJ!Isouri.

Readers of ttlls" paper will be glad tD

learn that W. ;e. Merriman, 'formerly at

Illinois. has taken 'UP 'his abode at Utica,
Mo. lIIr. Merriman bas purchased a tine

farm sl:tt mlles west of Chlllicothe, ,and

named It 'Fair VIew Stock Farm. He Is

stocking the fR.rm 'WIth S6 Heretord cattle,
25 Percheron mares, ImpDrte!i and home

bred, and with Do,urbon Red turkeys. He

Is an experienced breeder ,and handles noth

hig bnt pllJ'ebred and re,glstered stock. HO!
is a '�live wire" In the tine IIvestDck business

and readers of -this paper will hear more of

him through Its columns as soon as 'he has

a surplus of stock to after for' sa.le.-H.
W. G.

.Johnston's 'Twelfth PolaJut"1iIale.
On Thursday. AprlJ '8. Roy johnston will

sell 40 bead of bred SOws a'Dd gilts and
some extra good summer and tall boars at

his farm near South Mound, Kan. lIIr.
Job,nston's oUerlng Is the result of 16 years
of constant bulld,lng by two of the best

'hDg men In Kansas. His otfering Is the
kind that develops lnto 450 and, 550 pound
sows and 700 tD 800 pDund boars: The sows

In, the oftering come tram Utters of silt to

lO pigs and are tbe type that will prDduce
Utters at like size. The herd Is hi8.lthY
and le kept healthy In lIIr. .Johnston's own

way. YDU will not have a better oppor

tunity to buy Poland Chinas this year than

will b� offered In this sale. This Is one at

the best herds In Kansas and :the otterlng
Is up to the average at t)!.e herd.

A. G. DGrr'. Poultry.
A. G. Dorr, the well known fine stcck

< and poultey breeder at Osage .Clty, Kan.,
starts a poultry, ad In thIs Issue in which
he Is offering RDse Comb White Lechorn
eggs at a very reasonable price. Fr.om his'
lIrst P8B beaded, 'bY Diamond Joe ;Jr., first
prize cockerel &lid gran,d champion sliver
medal winner at the Emporia poultry show,
.l91l1, he Is lIU�rinlf eglfS at $3 per settlnlf
'of "1&;, ··Dlamond Joe scores 95 points and'

.Lookab�ugh's

SHORTHORNS
Sold OD Time at Private Treaty

On arx or ']lim'e mo,n1.hs' time. Yes" the early brrd catches the worm.

I mean It. It .y,ou 'can mame 'a 'good note, wrLte. I want t:!iI do an honest
� :buslnilss wIth honest lleopte. I want to scatter pure Scotch Shorthorns

of the best breeding to be found, in the Shorthorn hera books alI over

'Oklahoma, and w,e !hav,e been doln'g It, too. Our sales for one week, the

last wep.k in JaD'uary� 1,9'13, were $2655.00. 'I have just got started. I

want 'You to rilwlh:e ,that I am chuck full of :b.uslness. I don't need the

monev, I have Shorthorns of all ages, :prlced from S50 apiece up to $500
'and '$1,000. They are ebeap at our prices. Why? Because the pur

chasere say so" 'by buying. Not one /man has come this fall that did not

buy. I want to please you. Give me a chance. A satisfied customer Is

a pleasure and 'a l1ving advertiseniimt. I cannot afford to. treat you

w:rong. I am anxious fo-r each little herd that I sell to make good.

Why? Because I want to b,ulld my business on a solid foundation. T,hat's

why! Let me help yoou seteet a few to start with. They-make money

while yo'u sleep and in five years, If you sleep that long, you will be

awakened by t-he cry of "high-priced livestock." Big boned Poland

China hogs and horne-jrrown alfalfa seed in any quantities up to one'

co rtoad. 1\Ia'l .orders gUIIJranteed to suit. or anImal may be returned If

cared !!or properly amI money wlU 'be refund'ed. Visitors always wel

('orne at Pl_.ant'Valle". 'Stock Farm. Write your wants today:.. .. Address

IJ.C.LOOKABAUGI,Walong'a,Olda.

Registered GALLOWAY CAmE,�
We lined 'lIarIlet Topers." .rAS•• '\IV.& CLELLAND, New Harnp�on. 'Mo.

POLLED 'DtmRA¥8. DAIRY ,C.&:l'!rLE.

-'o:lled Ilrll•• ilili �l ,HOlSTElN.S -ateIa
BIlU. tALVIS

Bl:tt 'well bred yonne bUlls and a limited H. B. COWLES, TOP.E�, KANSAS.

number of cows and ilelters for' aale. : .

C••• HOWMW, HAMMOND, K.&MIA8., LINSCOTT, JE'RSEYS

P
·

W·'nn·11 '·'.'0'ad'
Only olll.clallY tested herd In Kllnsas. FOR SALE:

rill I I :" A two·year·01d Eminent bull, '125. A two-year·old
.

, lind heifer twl, cows fl,50.
-

Durhams •
,R. oJ. LI:NSCOrr. BOLTON, KANSAS

I,ll'I The7 Keep It Up
TIlere 'are. some catUe that llive more

l:'u'f'���I:'l':;�::J�:�=,:'
I'lob milk ,as

. ,

-J,}!!=r-� like JerseysWIll, lI,ar in and lI'or .,::r-

1111·
�.::.:%�\���t�l'.t"lJi��e�

Bulls and females for ••Ie; singly or In carload far Jersey facts.
lots. Adilres. SUTTON .. f'O'RTEOUS Lawrence • .Kan. .AJlBltIOAlf JEBIlEY aAftLB a:r.17B

aI. W. lIall St., _ow Tork

�

One y.earllng bull and .several bull calves,
sired by Roan Chol,lle (Jr. ChamploD of!

19,11), also a tew young eows and belfers. I

All tram the, greatest show aDd ,priae 'will-'

niq 'herd 'In Kansas or the West.

C. J. WOODS, CHILES, KANS&t.

ABERDEEN:-ANGUS.

ANGUS CATTLE

� RIDGE PRAlllE ABERDEEN ANGUS
Rut,.r Heathlrsoa 3d ,118104. a cbolcely bred Bestb

erbloom. In service. The best f.mllles ""presented. AI
r- choice cows, bred. and open beifers fur eale.
Prices rlgbt, satlsf.ctlon lIl1aranteed.'

.
'

W. G. DENTON, DENTON. KANSAS.

RED POLLED CATTLE.

Fo,ster'S Red ,Polls
Write for prlees on breedini stoek.

DAIRY CATTLE. C. E. FOS:I'ER, R. Jt... Eldorado, Kansas.
���----�-----

!!!.�\l!!!�kl��! ';"���re.r-:'�.d:F� Angus BQ.lls For Sale
00.... 1II. P. KNUDSEN. Conoordia. KaDIIa8 1\1. H. ARNOLD, TORONTO, KANSAS.

BANKS' FARM .J�'RSEYS
Quality with milk and butter records., One

ot tbe best sons of CHAMPION FLYING'

�FOX, imported, at head ot herd. BtDck tor

sale·W• N. BANRS,�lild�PeDdeDce, Kan.
OAK HILL HOLSTEINS JA:CKS riD JENNETS.

Bulls ready. tor spring service by Shady-Ir:� G"R::�,,:" ,�,,':i.""J:�"ou:. "I':· l}.�h

�eks
and Jennets

cows. All tuberculin tested. One of tbe lar�t oeleetlon8 of la:t
BEN SCHNEIDER, NORTONVILLE, KAN. �'�:=3!ri.,1t:.':.� }!=-,�tnd

that all aN Ioolnn� for; the ldiid that

Holsteins Ji'or Sale :!:':�::J::r.:��.;:��:;: Bef_

High grade cows and helters. About 40 AL. E. SMITH, LAW'RENCE, KANSAS.

head. Heavy springers tram two to !lve
ytlari old. 15 head -eDmlng two years old.
Two fresh this spring and summer. All bred
to registered bulls.. Also bulls. blgh grade
and reclstered. From 4 to 12 months ot age.
These are all highly 'bred dairy ('attle and
fine youn&, stutt.
IRA ROMIG, Station

Jac,ks and- Sad,dlers
45 of the blftj!st bone ud best MlIJDJIloth JackII

in Kentncky. Saddle .WlIoIlli, mares, eolts and

aWes. Write for e&taloir and visl' the OJOnlrdale

B, TOPEKA, KAN. FIIl'II1. H.T. BROWK'"00.,LezlnKtoD,KJ'.

_--

.�.
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Model, Bert Taylor. Fredrick, Okla. $2,000.00
�w__w__w��w��w_�w_�_� Ami DePuers, Ragen Hickman,
The Best Imported Ho(ses g������:8d :ea:I�: B����:iS�B�J�t'om���;t 'Wltt: 'Fui-tered draft stalllons-$250 to easo atmy stable doors. ton, Kan. •.•.......•••.•.•...•. 870.00A. LATIMER WILSON, CRESTON. IOWA. Special, to S. S. Mouse, La Cygne,-

Kan. • .......•.•...•...........• 1,600.00
Marquise D'Oultre, Ragen Hickman,

. Hickman Mills, Mo ......••..•..•
Prince, Hall Bros., Devon, Kan .••.
Talentlne DePuers.- Anderson & East
wood, Gas _City, Kan ......•......

Jean DeFeley, Jas. Godman, Devon,
Kan·............•................

Joseph DeBrucheon, C. F. O'Dell,
Northcot, Kan. . ••...•...• , •.....

Special, to W. J. Strong, Moran,

sp���i, 'Ragen:' iil�k�a.',;:
.

iilci.:,ma�
Mills, Mo..•.•..••. , .

Partllie D'Esclatlre, E. W. Breckln
ridge, Olathe, Kan, .......•......

Mlna De St. Pierre, E. W. Breck-
Inrldge, Olathe, Kan.:......•....

Perette .D'Herlnes, Pe�er Noble,. Blue
.

. Mound. KaJ}: .... : ••...• '

.••
'

•.....

Russette DeChlmeon, Peter Noble,
Blue Mound, Kan ..••............

Marquise Lablan, C. A. Golt, Mound
City, Kan........•.•.............

Flora 2d DeWacht, Anderson &
Eastwood. Gas City. Kan........ 410.00

Marian DeBaat. E. W. Brecklnrldge,

BI��:���' :r�nGliigh,;.it;: Biu� ·M:·o·u,;.i, .410.00
Kan. ...................•.....•. 326.00

Special. J. B. Alton. Selma. Kan •.• 1.720.00
PERCHERONS.

JACKS' AND JENNETS.
.����

. 50 Rellaltred. bl.-lIoaed. bIaek

JACKS AND JENNETS
from colts to 16 hands high;

. fine body and style. best breed
Ing. A certificate with each
animal sold. Jacks. prices and
terms right. Nothing better
for Oklahoma and' Texas as
they are acclimated here.

KINGFISHER VALLEY
STOCK FARM,

Smith, Proprietor, Route 3, Box -17,
Kingfisher, Oklahoma.

.

/

, Mammoth Jacks and
Jennets For Sale

From 2 to 6· years-big boned. blackJacks with white points. 16 to 16 hands
high. No better hred Ones In' the country.All of our Missouri. Illinois and Iowa prizewinners for sale. Been breeding jacks for
30 years. Mention this paper and write or'come to

-

DEIERLING & OTTO. QUEEN CITY, MO.

.JACKS AT PRIVATE SALE
It you want the good

kind. come to one of
the old est breed In,
barns In th-e state,
where you will find the
large, big boned. black
fellows that will do
your country good, at
prices you can afford.
G: 1\1. SCOTT, Rea, Mo.

Jacks lor Cash
_ orTrade
Two Mammoth bred Jacks. 4 and 5 years

old. 'Viii sell. worth the money. part terms
to rIght party. or trade for good mares or
pure bred or high gra4e cattle. Address

D. F. McALISTER, Seve�y, Kansas

�!�!���
��F�lj::::. �I\�� ;J�'lt� ��l���a
.headers worth the money.
Everything euaranteed as ren
reseuted.

,H. T. HINEMAN, Dighton, Kan.

Oakland Stock
Farm'

The jacks on this farm are all raised
there. This Is strictly a breeding farm. and
not an assembling place of other people's
breeding. Five went out last week, with 26
more stili there. W" sell the good ones cheaper
than anybody. because we raise them. Every
jack Is guaranteed a breeder. It he- Is not
a breeder he Isn't worth thirty cents, and
the man who raises him should lose him and
not the buyer. Will sell them from $400.00
up; cash or time.
OAKLAND ST9.cK FARlIl, Chillicothe, Mo.

r
'. J

JACKS
A�DJENNETS- ,20 head Rood black ;Jacks
for sale. ales from 2 to 5

������::i:e�e:;J'p�':;;�t
servers. Prlees reasonable.
Come and see me. Barns
2 miles of town.

PHIL WALKER.
Moline. Elk Co., Han.

Leavenwor.th County

����1.!=
bone and aubstunee, Writ.e for
prices or come and see them.

Corson Bros., Potier, Kan.

PUREBRED HORSES.

Percherons··RedPolls
I will sell several choice Percheron stallions,

Blacks and grR�S. of serviceable ftK8 (3 to d years).
weighing from 1800 to 2200 Ib8. ,nd broke to ser-
.)VIce. Also a flne bunch of cholce-

RED POLLED BULLS
16 to 36 months old. Rood 9nes. all fnlly gUaranteed
and prteed low for next 36 days. Address
CEO.W. SCHWAB, ClayCenter, Neb.

FOR SALE AT

Riverside StockFarm
10 Head 01 Young Rlglstlred

STALLIONS
4 head or Percnerons coming S yen'ra old. weigh ..

Ing from 1650 to 1800 lbs, Anyone will make
tou horses. -4 head comlug 2 years old: nil black,
weighing trom 1501) to 1600; when matured w111
weigh from 2000 to 2200. They nre the bIg bone
kInd. 2 stnndard bred stallion. thnt weigh 1250
and 1280 Ibs. 3 hend of young Mammoth bred
Jacks from 15 to 15 1�2. well broke. All these
nnhuals will bo sold chenp for the quality. Ped ..

lgrees and breeding qunUty guurnnteed, '

O. L. Thisler & Sons, Chapman, Kan.
150 miles we.t from Kanlas City. Mo.. on the

maIn line 01 the UnIon Pac Inc R. R_,

to .htm are mated 10 pultets .that·- score
from 93 to 94. Mr. Dorr's utility flock Is
headed by first and secon<1 prize cockerels
at both Newton and Emporia shows; also
prize winners at' Topeka and Hutchinson
State -1";"lrs. These cockerels score from 92
to 93 poln ts, The egga from this flock are
ottered at $1 for 16 or $6 per 100. See Mr.
Dorr's ad In this Issue and write him for
what you want.

The above portrait Is that Qf C. H. Hay.
superintendent of the purebred business
at the Deming .Ranch. Oswego, Kan. Mr.
Hay was born and raised at BaileYVille,
Nemaha county. Kansas, one ot the best
and foremost agricultural counties In 'the
state. After attending high school at Sa
vannah, Ll l., he took up a business course,
completing same In 1903. He then started
In the purebred stock business and .main
tained an excellent herd' of his Own
until a little over two years ago. when he
took his present position with Deming
Ranch. as manager of the hog department.
Mr. Hay Is widely known among breeders
and stockmen. having spent most of his
life In the breeding. feeding and market
Ing ot cattle and hogs. Besides his posi
tion. Mr. Hay has a nice little farm at
Cherryvale. Kan.. and looks after same as
a side .lIne. Mr. Hay Is a gentleman In
every respect and the.Deming Ranch was
very fortunate In getting as competent a
man to look aft"r the livestock depart
ment and we predict with such a manager
backed up' with the capital that Is back
of this, the greatest farm In Kansas, that
It will also become one of the greatest and
widely known stock farms In the Central
West.

W. H. Bayless-Dero & Co.'. Sale.
. As this was the first sale W. H. Bayless

Dero & Co. of Blue Mound. Kan .• ha.ve ever
held and In fact one of the first Belgian
stallion and mare sales ever held In Kansas,.

the result Is certainly gratifying to these
Importers. Many ot the offering were· only
yearling fillies but they sold 20 head for
$17.400 or an average of $870 each. Like all
sales some went tor less than .flrst cost.
Model 4442 (48874) topped the sale at $2,000
and Bert Taylor of Frederick; Okla., Is the
proud owner. Mr. J. B. Alton of Selma,
Kan., paid the second highest price for a.
very fine 2-year-old stallion that was not
cataloged and sold as No. 2211... Imported
Belgian. for $1.720. Buyers from tour or
five states were present. They also sold
five Percheron stallions. extra fine. for
$3.215 or an average of $643. The crowd
appeared to be much In favor of the Bel
gian horses. Col. Clyde Robbins of Butler.
Mo.. made the sale. It has been a longtime since we have seen so much eagerness
on the part of the buyers as there was at
this sale. In fact not one of us ever saw
a better lot sold In any sale. Following Is
a represen tat lve list of sales.

BELGIANS.

Jonas. Bert Taylor ....••••.••.•••••
Special. Ragen HIckman •••.•••...

Kontact. Levi Shephard, Kincaid.

sp�c��i. •

W;,;:
.

'Chit;Pb�il:'
•

B;O�';O�,
Kan...........•..••••.•••••...•

800.00
400.00

790.00

810.00

PUBEBRED HOBSES. PUREBRED HORSES;

Clydesdale StaUlons and Mares
I have a number _of Clyde Stallions. many

of them of my OWl!- raising. that J _will· seil
at less than 'rir of the regular -Im·porter.'s
prlcell. R. 0•.MILLER, LUCAS, IO�A: ;.

60 -iargnar'&, Sons' Coach Horses -6'0
German Coach Stallions at prices you will be able to pay for at

one season's stand. 'Also mares aud fillies; all good bone. with
plenty size. style and action and the best general purpose horse
that has ever., been Imported. The St. Louis Fair' Champion Mllon
3169 and the Kansas State Fall' prize winner Mephlstolea 4221
at head of herd. We are pricing these horses to sell and guarant�e
satisfaction. Write today or call soon.'

J. C. BEBGN.EB & SONS, Waldoek Ranch, PRATT, KANSAS;

Percheron, Belgian,. Shire and-
Coach'Stall.ions and Mares

15 years 'in the horse business. Never had a law sutt, have never
sued a man for collection. Each sale Is accompanied with a
genuine good gnarnntee from Nolan. Our horses are from one,to five years old.

J.M.NOLAN,PAOLA,�AN8A8

They Are So Di.Herellt·!
All Imported, 'both

-

PERCHERONS and BELGIANS. Last importation
arrived Sept. Ist, The selects of both countries. I buy my own horses.
All sound, big, flat boned. Ages, two and three years. Prices reasona
ble. Perfect guarantee go!'. with each horse and for two years at that.

W. H. RICHARDS, V. S•• (Stables in the City) ElDporla, KaDsas

,

................................................................................... ,

ImportedStallions: Pereheron,Shire,BelgianEach -year we show our New Importation the same Month they land. Each\
year they win more than all other Exhibitors combined. At the American
Royal this year, we won 2nd on 4-year-old Percheron, 1st! 3rd and 4th on 3.
year-old. ls.t and 3rd on 2-year-old, and 1st and Champ on Group· of FiveStallions. Our Horses are Handsome and the best to buy; Our Guarantee
and Jnaurance the very best.
P.ERCHERPN IMPORTING CO., Clla.. R. Kirk, Soutll St. Joseph, Mo;

Bargains in Jacks

.11 hcad 'lIlnmmoth "red, regl.tered Jacks, right from- PoplarKcntuck7, from 3 to 0 ,-"ar" old with plenty of bone and quallt)".. 80ld at prlvnte"sale ttt

SALINA, KANSAS -

.

"'e bring Jacka to Iiaosas every year and always keep oar 01. eutOJll�ers. These Jacka mn.t be 80ld at once. Come quick and get 7oUl'·�elaoteeat a bargain.

SAUNDERS
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25 SERVICEABLE AGE ST�IONs .AT BABGAIN PRICES .

!<'OR THE NEXT (0 D:A:ts� 'D: you: � iA t� .merket f� • '

stallion come and see the'$:. We sell. y.ou �IO� HORSE FOR·

E MONEY than'any CJthe.r firm in the UJ'Iited States.

I ISBOP BROS�, Box A, TowaJ;l(Ia., Ian. .

..

/
• " ,

. 't '

t
II.
e
n
1
e

Idenbu.rgG.errnanC.oach HO.�S.� -

,We .a re 'the oldest and 18lrgest breeders ot th .e (!)Idenbur.g ·GeTman CQac� '..
of the MissiSsippi River.. Our 19.12 winnings at the leading -w-esh1rn '�owj
ded those of any other Itld1vldu8Il horse exhlbl,tor. We have 1ItaJl1ons 8'ad"
s.ot serviceable a;g4!s 1:01' sale. Write us . .lOS. WEAR."" SON,

·

..._ard,.K_. ,

I
amuwth Jacks, PerclJerll StafUotis
133 Head of Jacks and 'ercll8nu I

The Jacks are 3 to 6 years old and from 15 to
• 16 hands hIgh.

Per-cber-ons are from 2 to 6 yearEl old and we·lgh
from lS00 to 2000 Ibs.

.

W. have the kind that will please ,011.'
Write for pr+ces" before you buy. ·Farm and sale barn on 21st street,

mlte east of Wichita Union Stock Yards. Wrl.te today.

J. C. KERR, VVichUa, Kan,sas

ROBISON'S

ercherons
I

One hundred and fifty Registered Percherons
. Stallions, Mares and Colts. Fifty imported.
I for sale .

• C.,Robison, Towanda, Kan� .

.

. " .<'

and Royal Belgians
-We have decided to offer'
all of our state' talr prize
Winners, Z2 stallions' and .

mares for sale. Ev-ery one

ot these horses has been
shown and has been a prize
winner at- the : shows of
1912. These stallions and
mares' wHi be 801<1 .at ex

ceedi!igly low prices, qual
'Ity considered.
We are showing SODM>

other good stallions and
mares, which we offer .at .

. prtces that defy competi
tion.
We earnestly ·request you.

to look over our
.

stallhms
and mares, before buying.
True photos from life on

application. Address -

ALBION,
.

Boone Co., NEBI.
IMPORTERS and DEEBEIIS

,
tallions and Mares at Bargain Prices
Percherons, Belgians and Shires

. 95' Head !>f . Stallions and Mares
., For�y P�rcheron. Stallions, 2 to 4 yea;rs. old, blacks, greys a�d a few
ys aU .reglstered II!- the Perc�eron Society of Americ�. Sever.n;} of

;hese 2 y�ar ol�s WIll n�VI weigh 1,800 to 1,950. Price $500 to $l;�OO.hree, .a httle higher. .

Fifteen Belgian 'Stallions, 2 to 5 years old.. bays and .scrrefs. . Two-
. �ar.ol?s that are weighing a ton. Price, $500 to $1,200.

.' .'

. Th.lrty Pe�cheron lVI;ares 2 to 8 years old; blacks, .':bays antI greys,1'1 registered m
- the Perchcron Society of America. 'Twenty-two siho:wing

eavy in foal. Price, $300. to $700.
.

--.'

:ren
. .head . Shire �tanion8 ·aDd Mares .1 will sell .at' bal'g&iin .prices.

. ,�ll of these Sta1110nB ha�e.:been .exammed J!.Jld found to be of purebreeding and 'Bound and cerbificate II;S such will .go with each -horse- if
ou want. II; r�al bargain in an -dmported or American bred Stll1liion' orMal'.e come right away as I mean business. . .

.

L �,;WILJ:,Y,' Emporia, Kane

"<L"8mer's
_··.·.·'.:Perdterons

,A,0h.oiee lotOf' .

�------�
. -) .

.

'S�:-and_
. .>�es to se-'
Ie ct fro.m,
Owing,to this

. timeofseason,
, ,

we are quot-
ingprices that
!Will certainly
interest you.

"quire
abeut
them

c.w.Lamer �& Co.
Salina�

.
'

'Kansas

North & Robinson Co.
- -

ANNUAL SAtE
March 2·0 and 21, 1913
Grand �sland,Neb.-_

Sixty-five head of Percheron, Belgian and Shire stallions and mares.

Twenty-five stallions ,from one to six years of age.
Matured staltions, ranging in weight from 1,800 pounds to 2,200

pounds, each, With plenty of bone and good conformation.
A great many of these young stallions were raised on our ranch at

Bridgeport, Nebraska, where they had thousands of acres to roam on,
at will, where they could develop as nature intended.

Buy one of these horses and you will get a breeder, We sell our
horses with a sixty per cent breeding guarantee. It's .safe to guaran-
tee these ranch raised horses. .

The two-year-old stallion, Adelbert, No. 80959 is sired by The
Champion Olbert 42815 (53109), Seventy-two of hi� get have won first
and sweepstakes prizes. A great many good horsemen tID'nk Adelbert
will develop into a bigger and better individual than his sire.' Adelbert

.'

. DOW weighs 2050 pounds and is not burdened with fat. His dam is' Vic--
tory, 60669, by Philbert (44290). ..'

.

There will be a great �any yonng stalllens in this 'sale that are
good enough to head any.herd.

We have / the heaviest and b.est bunch of. �ares that was ev:er Bold
in an aucfion ring: There w.ill be t'!l"#ve' 'JIlatea in this s&le ·that will
weil1!h sixteen to,:,�. "We are -selling theiie mll!es as' aD ad�ertising
medIum, ·to establIsh the. fact that we are breeding aDd raiSing some of
the best horses in the world.

. .

.

Mr. 'Ylayne 'Dinsmore, lIecrt:ta.cy of The·_ Peroheron SociJlty -of Amer
tea, has Informed us' that be w·l11 attend this sale and would be pleased10 meet the W'estern Breed�rs.

There will be'.eight head-lI'f good Shi·re mares sold in this �e
Send .for catalog. .

.

'"

NORTH & ROBINSON CO.
GRAND ISLAND, NEB.

COL. Z. S. BRANSON, Auctioneer.

/

i
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� CHICAGO HOUSE WRECllNe CO.. DeDt.18 57.Chlcap. !i

I
SAnd me free ofooatthefollowingcatalollll, (Place a
auxmarklnsquareopposltetheeataJollllYOudeslreJ �
O Catalog of n Bulldlng �

60,000 BargalDsL...J MnterlaJ
�

O Plan Book of D Rooflnl:'. SIding ,

� Bouseo & Barn. and Ceiling ,:
� .

J0 'Vlre and0 PlumbinG' D Paint
'

� FaDCIDII' & Heatlne I
1
•
·

,MU Namt' is__ __ __ _

•
,

1111/ Addr , .
"

•

COUntll .. _ .. State____________ �
B.. B P. 0............ I

-�.

[ROOFINGI
I L U M B E � I I BUILDING MATERIA�

No .oneyDown
.urOreat 1913Announcement

You can order a comple,. Ca'"
load 01 material incladin. e"e17.
,hin. JlGII need to construct a build
in.andwewill.hip it lorwardtOJlO<
lIIilhou, ,)'Oil lHQIin. II. a cen' dow..

Lumber P�;ces S-m-a-s-h-e-d
. Ves, we mean smashed. Absolutely
busted to pieces. That'sout'policy. We.uota
prices on lumber that will positively save
YOU bigmoney. If YOU will send YOIl'r Ium
ber bill we wilt send yoU a freight palel
estimate that will mean a saving to you
of from 30% to 500/0. Every stick Is abso
lutely first class, brand new and fully up-to-

, g��� t:c��C�?t:J'�I���.y from any reputable

We have determined that the year
ot 19l5 I. gOlD!! to bo tho Bnnner
Year in our great lumber depart·
Inent, we have on hand 00.000,000
feet of hlllh·gra<le lumber eultable
fOl"the coustruotlouofBuildiDgR, no
matttlr for ",..hat purpose intendod
(lome to our great yard. In Chi.

=1'�1�e;t���ow�0�:��; ����
cern in the world bas a more com
pleto stock of everything needed to _

-!>ulld. ",hether Lumber Shlngl .....
Structural Iron. PlumbIng. Beat.

. Ing. Doors or anything else that
10U may need. Do )'OU know that
lumber is getting scarcer anel
.career every year" Yot our pricos
are lowe.t and will conttnua ."untll
our stock i. gone••WRITE TODAY.

This Door at 9Se
"-'1';1\18.39. F�p::e.
/i"Blnted door. size 2 ft.
In,z6 ft. 6 In. 1200 In

stock, A high QualltJ'
door for the I>rlee. Thill
10 onl;,: one of ourmanJ'
epecial bnreatns. OQ�
IlrandBuUliinll.llfaterlal
Oat. log and Barllal ..
Sheet. wllJ ehow a fall
Hne or Inolde l\1UI.
work of all kind..

WIRE and FENCING
.

. ,. �� .

WriteUs tot.urUberal Terms

e Book of
111 Mill.

--, )J
:!t11'l.,11��= BIIIlSII Paft,ts.
go, Hone- MATERIALrnotural
10t,,1 and

I c=�,.ion noof.

.:'�":�� ----

Yoa callibu,.. carloadofBaildinaMatariaifrolDuwith.
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